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M A L A R I A . 
6Y.. 
Malaria is a aisease of parasitical origin char- 
acterised by splenic enl.argement,brief febrile attacks 
which recur periodicaily,melanaemia,and a tendency in 
protracted cases to irregular fever and extreme anaemia. 
Tne most cnaracteristic malarial manifestations 
are intermittent or remittent fever,eertain forms or 
aisease described as "pernicious;andl a chronic cachexia 
with enlargement of the spleen and anaemia. 
'Appliea originally to the miasm or poison which 
was supposed to produce the disease,the name "malariaW 
was aerived from the Italian "mall aria ",and signified 
"bad air" It is now used to designate the disease 
itself - kor which purpose it is more convenient than 
any other. 
N X M 5. 
Various names have from time to time been applied 
to the disease unaer consi:leraiion,of which the 
following are best known: 
Chills and Fever; Malarial Fever; intermittent 
Fever;Fever and Ague; Paludism or Paludal Fever; 
Swamp or Marsh Fever; Autumnal Fever; Miasmatic Fever; 
Periodical Fever. Walcheren Fever,Batavian Fever, 
Hungarian Fever,Arrican i ever,ranama iever,and Chagres 
sever are names derived from localities where the 
disease has prevailed with especial intensity;tiu'c tney 
are only in occasional use. Finally, Remittent Fever, 
Bilious Remittent Fever,Haemorrhagic Remittent Fever, 
Congestive Fever,Dumb Ague,Black- Water Fever,Black 
Jaundice,etC.,are special names that have been applied 
to certain types or manifestations of the disease. 
H I S T 0 R y. 
There are few diseases with 7iihich our' profession 
has been longer acquainte:i than with malaria: in fact; 
the history of this disease reaches back to the earl- 
iest period of medical science.Mot only were the 
common forms then well known,but also,ani particularly, 
the uncommon and the pernicious varieties of the malady. 
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Protagoras describes the drowsiness accompanying 
intermittent fever,and the tetanus which sometimes 
supervenes,,ani tells of many cases that have terminat- 
ed fatally,whence it may appear that he may have been 
the first to observe pernicious intermittent fever 
(febris int,comitata).Delsus dra ;vs the distinction 
between quotidian,tertian,and quartan fever,and refers 
to the possibility of a longer intermission in these 
words: "Interdum etiam longiore circitù quaedam redeutt, 
sed it raro evenit;' He also speaks of the genus 
"emitritaion ",which he describes as a fever lasting 
three -days,with uncommonly long paroxysms reaching 
irtà one another. (Lib.iii,cap.3). Archigenes was the 
first writer who recognised the complex nature of the 
hemitritaea,or semi- tertian form,as consisting of a 
tertian and a quotidian fever combined.He also makes 
mention of masked intermittents,especially when appear- 
ing in the form of dysentery or diabetes.Rhazes,the 
Arabian,gives an account of febris subintrans.Ebu 
Siria saw that rare type in which the fever occurs every 
sixth or seventh day,and Valescus,of Taranta,refers to 
a fever recurring every thirtieth day (Philos.Pharmac- 
eut.et Chirurg.,Lib.v,Ed.Hartmann Beyer,Francf.,1599). 
Rembert DodBeus ( Vied. Observat .Bxempl.,C.4,p.9)describes 
that form of intermittent fever designated as "kato- 
chus ",and Diomedes Cornarus (Com.Lips.,1899,p.28)first 
noticed combinations of intermittent fever with dysent- 
ery, or rather the intermittent form of the latter 
affection. No considerable attention,however,was given 
to the study of malarial fevers until after the intro- 
duction of cinchona bark from Peru into Spain,in the 
year 1640,by the Viceroy del Cinchon and his body - 
physician,Juan del Vego;and,indeed,this event marks 
an epoch in the history of medicine in its revolution - 
ising influence upon medical doctrines.This study was 
stimulted in part by the conflicting results following 
the use of the new drug,and in part by the obstinate 
manner in which physicians generally clung to the old 
theories of Galen.No truly reliable results were reach- 
ed in practice until after the apothecary's clerk, 
Robert Talbor, or Tabor, of Cambridge (Pyretology;or a 
Rational Account of the Cause and Cure of Agues,etc., 
London,18'72) ,had introduced the use of 
` 
larger doses 
and more effective forms of administration (mostly 
macerations in wine,or the tincture,with or without 
opium,wh.ich preparation he sold extensively as a secret 
remedy for ague);and until Sydenham conceived the idea 
of giving the cinchona immediately after the first 
attack,during the intermission,for the purpose of fore - 
stalling a subsequent paroxysm.He also pointed out the 
differences between vernal and autumnal intermittent 
fevers.Besiles his works the most notable upon this 
subject are those of Richard Morton,Torti,Ramazzini, 
and Lanci.si :thffly remain to this day the great classics 
on malaria,contai!ing as they do the fundamental 
clinical and therapeutical facts relating to this 
disease.Morton and Lancisi demonstrated, clearly the 
relation of malaria to marsh miasm.Especially complete 
and keen in analysis is the hosography of Torti (Ther- 
apeutice Specialis ad Febres Quasdam Perniciosas,etc., 
Mutinae 1 ?12) whose classification of the malarial 
fevers,particularly of the pernicious and the mixed 
forms,has been followed by most subsequent authors. 
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The doagnostic as well as the therapeutic value of 
the Peruvian bark was recognised,and assisted materia- 
lly in the discrimination of the malarial fevers from 
the other so- called essential fevers.It is interesting 
to note the relative accuracy of diagnosis and of des - 
cription of the group of malarial fevers from the 
latter half of the seventeenth century onwards,in con- 
trast to the confusion which existed regarding the 
other essential fevers until the discrimination of 
the latter by the pathological studies of our own time. 
In the eighteenth century the military and colonial 
enterprises of our o-mn country served to extend the 
knowledge of the geographical distribution of malaria, 
particularly in tropical climates - the works of 
Pringle and of Lind containing especially noteworthy 
observations on this point.But the great mass of the 
very extensive literature on the epidemiography of 
malarial diseases,which has been so industriously 
collected and ably analised b7 NV-rrr:1 (Handb.der 
Histor.- Geograt ̂h.Patr-clogie,Stuttgart,1881) is of 
comparatively. recent date .As regards malaria, the 
significance of the active studies in morbid anatomy 
of the first half of he nineteenth .century relates to 
the clear differentiation of typhoid fever from malaria 
and other fevers,rather than to the actual contribut- 
ions to the pathology of malaria,altI ough these were 
not lacking.The occurrence of enlarged srleens,so- 
called feverecakes or ague -cakes, an.d. even the dark 
colour of the organs in association With malarial 
fevers,had been occasionally observed,- notably by 
Lancisi, -but it was not until the first half of the 
last century that the intimate relation of these 
alterations to malaria was definitely established. 
Congestion and enlargement of the spleen were emphasis- 
ed by Audauard (1808,1812,1818) as the essential anat- 
omical lesions of malarial feverBailiy,in 1825,noted,in 
a series of autopsies on cases of pernicious malarial 
fever observed in Rome in 1822,the dark colour of the 
cortical gray matter of the brain and the congestion 
of the cerebral meninges and subs tar:ce . He laid espec- 
ial emphasis upon the evidences of supposed inflammat- 
ion of the central nervous system and of the stomach 
and intestines.These anatomical observations, - 
tocether with those of Nepple )1828,1835),and,to a 
less extent,of Maillot (1835) .- were interpreted in 
favour of Broussaisism,which exerted sucn a malign 
influence upon professional procedure at this period. 
In the United States of America,valuabl.e contributions 
to the pathology of malarial fevers - especially of the 
remittent type - were made, during the fourth decade of 
last century,by Stewardson (Philadelphia) ,Swett (New 
York) , ar1d. Anderson and Frick(Baltimore) .The first - 
mentioned observer demonstrated the bronzed colour of 
the liver in malarial fevers,and regarded this as the 
characteristic anatomical criterion of the disease. 
Fis observations were confirmed and extended by the 
other writers named.Alonzo Clark, in 1855,demonstrated 
that the bronzed colour of these livers is due to the 
presence of granules of yellow,brown,and black pigment, 
which he regarded as derived from the colouring matter 
of the red blood- corpuscles.Tre monumental work of 
Daniel Drake,on "The Principal Diseases of the Interior 
Valley of North. America (1650,1854) contains a large 
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amount of valuable inforrration,hasel upönpersoraa.l 
observation and research,as to the distribution and 
characters of the malarial fevers in the part of the 
country in question indicated by the title of his 
bmork.It is interesting to note,in the light of more 
recent discoveries,the ingenious arguments advanced by 
Mitchell (On the Cryptogamous Origin of inamrious and 
Epidemic Fev rs,1849) in favour of the doctrine of 
conta iurri anirratum..This book deserves to rank with the 
more frequently quitted work of Henle relating to the 
same line of argument.Th.e parasitic theory cf malaria 
was about the same time advocated in Italy by Bassi 
and Rasori.The latter,in a discussion with the former, 
writes: "There is no objection to the belief that the 
parasites of intermittent fever, the first generation of 
which is exhausted in the first periodical attack,may 
go on to the second generation in the same bod,yea rth.er a 
on he adds: "The duration of the- attackis equal to the 
life of the parasites." Heinrich Heckel was the discover- 
er of the malaria) pigment,which he found and described. 
in 1848, in the blood and organs of the dead body of an 
insane patient.He was,hor:ever,ignorant of the relation 
of this pigment to malaria.The next report concerning 
the pigment was, in 1849,mad.e by Virchow,wh.o rrihserved it 
in the body of a man who had suffered from chronic 
malaria.There soon followed the observation of Heschl, 
Planer ,A.Clark,T.igri,Frerichs,and others,fully establ- 
ishing the relation of the pigment to martaria,TÌ,e source 
of the pigment was regarded by Heckel and Virchow as 
in the spleen,and this doctrine was elaborated by Frer- 
iehs.Planer was the first (1854) who saw the pigment in 
the fresh blood of living, patients,and he suggested that 
the pigment may be formed in the circulating blood - 
a view which Arnetein (1874) and Kelsch (1875) more 
fully presented and advocated subsequently.There appears 
every reason for supposing that $b a of the pigmented 
bodies which are how recognised as parasitic organisms 
had been seen by earlier observers without knowledge of 
their true nature.Thus,Meckel noted the presence of pig,- 
mAnt granulies in colourless,hylaine bodies devoid of 
definite nuclei.He,and more particularly Virchow and 
Frericïris,observed pigment in fusiform and curved bodie0 
in the blood,which,although interpreted as endothelial 
cells of splenic origin,in all probability were,at least 
in part,the crescentic forms of the parasite.Some of 
the larger pigmented spherical organisms must have been 
seen and mistaken for leucocytes fearing pigment 
granules .Confusion,however,reigned in spite of all this. 
Some forms of typhoid fever were held to be malarial; 
some authorities held that dysentery and yellow fever 
were results of malaria;in malarial regions complicat- 
ions of endemic infections with other diseases were 
seen where they did not exist,and new diseases were 
created,such as typho -malarial fever.A consequence of 
all this was a terrib) e of quinine ,which was used to 
overcome the supposed malarial infection or complicat- 
ions to such an extent as to make the value of the 
drug a matter of serious doubt.In order to distinguish 
it from other infections, the attempt was made, in the 
latest works on malarial fever prior to the discovery 
of the parasite,chiefly by clinical observations,defin- 
itely to circumscribe the limits of the fever of malaria. 
The conviction,on the other hand,that a malarial para- 
site certainly existed had induced sever=_..1 investigators, 
in a short space of time and in various places to 
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institute researches in that direction.After many vain 
efforts on the part of others, the malarial parasite 
was discovered by Laveran in November,1880 ;and this 
introduced a new era into our knowlea, =e or the disease. 
Indeed,it has furnished an unfailing means of .:diagnosis 
of malarial ar.rections,ana materially advanced our 
ideas of their path.ology,as well as led to a better 
understanding of their clinical phenomena and various 
tvpes, furnished important data for prognosis, and led 
to improvements in remedial proce'?.Pres.But his discov- 
ery was not universally acknowledged for many years: 
not, indeed,u.n til_ arter tre researches made in Italy 
had enriched the parasitology of malarial affections in 
man with new data:l.t is to the protozoa that the para- 
site thus discovered belonged,and not to the class of 
bacteria among which had been found many of the patho- 
genic agents of several infectious diseases.This was 
the first examrle of a protozoic infection in animals, 
although. plîytopathology had shown that there were 
plant diseases caused by analogous endocel.lular para- 
sites.In many animals parasites like those of human 
malaria were later discovered.The so- calleqacillus 
mal.ariae,described in 1879 by Klebs and Tomasi- Crudeili, 
which for a short period had a certain vogue,chiefly 
with the Italian writers,never rested upon satisfactory 
observations which indicated that it bore any relation 
to malaria;a,nl it deserves no more consideration than 
the palmella of Salisbury,an.d the other alleged organ- 
isms that prior to Laveran's discovery were from time 
to time described. 
G E O G R A P H I C A L D I S T R I B II T I O N. 
Although it is foreign to the purpose of this 
essay to enter upon a minute investigation of t. 
geographical distribution of malari a,yet it may be as 
well to here mention the most important foci of the 
diseasea more complete account will. he found in 
Hirsch (loc.cit.). 
So far as Europe is concerned,one of the most famous 
malarial regions of Germany lies south. of the Uarpathian 
flbov.nta.i ns, embracing' the maj or part of Hungary, what are 
called the greater and lesser Hungarian plairis,Banat, 
Croatia,and a part of Slavonia.Not less extensive and 
notorious are the fevers of Dalmatia and Istria;wbile 
they prevail under a milder form in the great plain of 
the Danube in Lower Austria and in the marshes,as well 
as in the northern portion of Galicia.A second very 
extensive malarial region exists in the North+ erman 
flatlands :Northern Silesia., th.e plain of the River Mark, 
the Baltic coast of Prussia,Pomerania,and Meklenburg; 
the marsh and meadow regions of Hannover and Oldenburg; 
strips of the western coast of Holland and Schleswig; 
the lowlands of Westphalia,as well as the marshy plains 
of the Rhine and its tributaries,ircluding Holland, 
especially its seaboard provinces of GrBningen,Fries- 
land,North. and South Holland,and the long -famed Zealand; 
furthermore,the northern and western provinces of 
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Belgiin , in those of West. Flanders and Antwerp in 
particular.Malaria is entirely unknown,or occurs only 
in single localities (as in Rhinegau and the Danube 
bottorr- lands of Wilrtemberg and avaria) in the mountain- 
ous regions of Upper Austria., in Tyrol,Carinth.ia,Steier- 
mark,Bohemìa,an_d Moravia,and in the hilly countries of 
middle and south -western Germany.Fxcept on the margins 
of some of its lakes (e.g.,Lake Constance and Zurich 
Lake),Switzerland is also free from it.The diseaseis 
endemic only on the humid islands of Falster and Laal- 
and in Dermark.In Sweden it is to be found on the coast 
of the Baltic,jn the districts of Carlskrona,Sederman 
land and Gestrikland,ori the banks of the River Anger - 
mann (62" 2Q` N .lat . ,the most northerly limit of the 
disease in- Europe),and on the shores of the three great 
l.akes,Wetter,Maeler,and Wener.The disease is seldom or 
never observed. in Norway,Iceland,and the Faros Islands. 
It may be found in Russia in the provinces bordering on 
the Baltic,especially in Esthonia;also in Litthau and 
in Pol and;furth.ermore,along the marshy banks of great 
rivers,such as the Danube,Dnieper,Dniester,Don,and 
Vö1ga.on the great steppes,and on the coasts of the 
Caspian and Black Seas. Malaria does .notanpear to 
prevail in Scotland and Ireland;and in England it is 
encountered but rarely.It is endemic only on the east- 
ern coast and in some of the lowlands of the Thames. 
The disease in France is confined principally to the 
western and southern portions of the country.It extends 
eastward from the mouth of the Loire as far as Tours, 
and in a southerly direction along the entire weat rn 
coast,which abounds in swamps and meadow- lards,almost 
to the Pyrenees.The southern coast,as far as :the mouth 
of the Rhone,the plain at the junction of the Saone and 
the Rhone ,including; the city of Lyons , and the Department 
of Puy- le- D6me,which abounds in swamps,are all well - 
knrwn malarial localities.The most noted home of the 
malady in Spain and Portugal is along the south -western 
coast,in the bottom lands of the rivers.Still it occurs, 
often. in very malignant form,along the northern coast of 
Spain,in Galicia and Asturia,in the northern provinces 
of Portugal,and even on the uplands of Estremadura and 
Castile.In the marshy valleys and plains of Sardinia 
and Corsica,and also on the coasts it is to be encount- 
ered.The most malarious of all European countries is, 
beyond question,Italy.Asid.e from the various humid 
regions in northern Italy,and that belt of country 
including then cities of rail .an,Mantua,Pavia,Nice,Venice, 
and Verona,the entire western coast constitutes a vast 
hotbed of malaria,which often extends eastwards as far 
as the foot of the mountains.This region begins at 
Leghorn, and extends through the Tuscan Marenma, the Cam - 
pag;na of Rome,the Pontine marshes,the malarious envir- 
ons of Naples , and, vii th the exception of some mount- 
ainous rerions,as far as the southern coast cf Calabria. 
The entire eastern coast,on the contrary,suffers but 
little from the disease,the on4y portion affected by 
malaria being the States formerly in the, possession of 
the Roman Pontiffs.The disease is endemic,over large 
renions and often in a very malignant form,in the 
Island of Siciiy,the Ionian Islands,Greece and Turkey, 
including Bulgaria,th.e vicinity of Constantinople, 
Albania,Roumelia,Moldavia,and Wallachia. 
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Rcra_rding Africa,- along; its western coast, in Sen- 
egambia,on the Guinea coast,and 'on the banks and islands 
'of the Gambia, the Niger and the Senegal rivers,malarial 
fevers flourish to an extent and with a malignity scare - 
ely equalled anywhere else. They also prevail,alth.ough 
in a less virulent forrn,on the daatern coast,through 
Mozambique and Zanzibar,as far south as Delagoa Bay; 
on the greater part of the island of Madapascar,an.d on 
the Comoro islands of Anjouan ana Mohii] a.They are, 
furthermore, to be found in southern Nubia,at the Upper 
Nile Delta,at the junction of the two arms of the 
Nile,and especially on the banks of the Whire Nile; 
also in Egypt,particula.rly in Lower Egypt,occurring here, 
again,on the banks of the Nile,and in the moist regions 
of the delta;and also extending along the coast of the 
Mediterranean Sea.In Algiers malaria is very widely 
diffused,and very pernicious,not only on the coast, 
but on the oases,in the deep and damp valleys of the 
mountainous regions,and on the southern slopes of the 
Atlas range of rriountains.li,e alsease is also to be 
Pound in the interior of Africa in various suitable 
localities. 
So far as America is concerneci,it is especially in 
South America that malaria prevails .The coasts of 
Coloïábia and Venezuela.Guiana,the northern part of Braz- 
il , ana the coast of .Ecuaa.or,Yeru,and Chili are extens- 
ively malariets.In Ventral. America the Atlantic coast 
is especially unhealthy,that on the Pacific side pres- 
enting only here and there a few circumscribed areas of 
malaria.The disease prevails all along the shores of 
the gulf of Mexico,and extends up the valley of the 
Mississipi and along its trihutaries.Texas,a part of 
New Mexico,Florida,and Georgia contain malarious reg- 
ions.Malaria prevails along the coasts of South Carol - 
ina,North Carolina,Virginia,and Maryland,but to a less- 
er degree in the central and northern parts.There is 
considerable malaria in southern Michigan and along the 
shores of the Lakes Ontario and Erie,less on the shores 
of Lake Huron,and scarcely any on those of Lakes Mich- 
igan and Superior.In Pennsylvania and New York there are 
a few centres of mild malaria.Canada is almost exempt. 
There is but little mal.aria,and that of a mild form, 
on the Pacific coast.Tbe West Indian islands are very 
.malarious,but the Bahamas least so. 
Regarding India,- a very extensive and malignant 
malarious region is to be found in the river districts 
of the Indus and the Ganges,whlch are annually overfl- 
owed by the water of these streams.This is true of the 
shores of the Brahmaputra likewise,and is also part- 
icularly the case with regard to the delta of the 
Ganges.The disease is quite prevalent on the western 
coast of Hither India,while the eastern coast seems to 
be comparatively exempt.On the island of Ceylon,however, 
it prevails with a virulence worthy of the West Indies 
or the Guinea eoast.It is universally prevalent in 
Farther India,as well as on the Sunder Islands,especia- 
lly in Sumatra;less so in Borneo,Java,and Celebes;also 
on the Molucca and Philippine Islands.Malaria prevails 
in China along the entire southern and south -western 
coast,and on the banks of the larger streams,with a 
severity characteristic of the very worst maJ arious 
regions.It is endemic along the entire coast of Syria; 
along the northern coast of Asia Minor;in Arabia,on_the 
shores of the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf ;along the 
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banks of the river Tigris;around the Caspian Se;, in 
Persia,and on the elevated plain of IsigTeheran in a 
most malignant form. Japan has but little mal aria,and 
that little in a mild form;and the coast of the Corean 
peninsula is only slightly malarious. 
S- far as Australia is concerned, it appears that 
malaria may be found on the mairiland,th.ough in a mild 
forrn.Most of the islands of Oceania are almost exempt 
from mal.ariq,offerirg in this respect a singular contrast 
to the lands nearest to them which are so severely affe- 
cted.There is malaria,however,on_ the coast of New Guin- 
ea and of the other islands comprised in the Bismark 
archipelago.Nalaria is unknown in New Zealand and the 
other islands of Polynesia,as it is also in New Caled- 
onia though marshy regions ahound.It assumes a severe 
type sometimes on some of the smaller isl.ands,as the 
Yew Hebrides and the Society Islands,and,strangely 
enough, i:s entirely unknown on the Sandwioh Islands and 
the Samoan Is1 ands, a.s well as in Van Diemen's Land. 
Y. 
P A 4 ` ....: .0_ - _X 
It was in the year 1 879 that A. Laveran,a surgeon 
in the French Army serving in the province of Constant - 
ine in Algeria,began to study the pathological anatomy 
of malaria,and at once directed his attention to the 
much discussed question of the origin of the pigment.He 
observed in the blood of malarial patients certain pig- 
mented bodies different from the melaniferous leu.cocyt- 
es;bu.t he was uncertain as to their nature until,an 
November 6,1880 :he discovered that some of these pig- 
mented bodies threw: out long flagella endowed with such 
active lashing movements as to convince h.im,as they have 
convinced everyone who has since then seen them,that 
they are living parasites.Laveran published his observ- 
ations in a note to the Academ.ie de 1l6d.icine in Paris, 
presented November 23,1880.This was followed by the 
publication of several notes in 1880 and 1881,and in the 
latter year appeared a small monograph on the parasitic 
nature of the disease by the same author.He describes 
in these various early publications: (1) Pigmented 
crescentic and. ovoid bodies; (2) spherical,transpa.rent 
bodies,sometimes free,sometimes applied to the surface 
of the red blond- corpuscles,tbe smallest about one - 
sixth of the diameter of a red blood- corpuscle and cont- 
aining conly one or two fine pigment 'ranules, these rep - 
resenting an early stage of development of (3) larger, 
pigmented,sloherical bodies averaging 6 mm.in diamèter, 
but sometimes larger than a red blood- corpuscle,and 
containing numerous,often moving,pigrrent granules;(4) 
bodies similar to the last aentiened,but beset with 
active motile flagella; (5) free motile flagel la;and (6) 
swollen spherical or deformed bodies,8 - 10 mm.in diam- 
eter,containing pigment,and regarded as cadaveric forms 
of the spherical parasites.Laveran noted amoebic move- 
ments of the spherical forms,group_ng of the small sph- 
erical bodies together,and the occurrence of smal.l,col- 
ourless,motile bodies,without specific characters,which 
c) 
he surfpested may reprsen-t perhaps the first phase of 
development of the parasitic elements'.He regarded all 
of the forms se different stages of development of 
the same species of organ_ism,and considered the free 
fla.gella,which. he believed were formed within the 
spherical bodies and escaped by rupture of the euvel- 
oping membrane,as the perfect stage of development of 
the parasite and the most characteristic of the same. 
To his colleague Richard,stationedin Philippeville, 
Algiers,Laveran communicated his results .Richard, in 
February,1882,published a communication confirming 
Laveran's observations and adding certain points of 
importarme.He described the development of the para- 
site from small,perfectly transparent bodies contained 
in the otherwise normal red blood- corpuscles,Thìs clear 
body grows larger, forms pigment out of the haemoglobin 
of the enveloping red corpuscle,which. thereby becomes 
gr4dually decolour.sed and reduced to a mere colour - 
lebe shell -like rim,which finally rputures and sets 
free the parasite.Thie now generally accepted view as 
to the intracorpuscular development of the parasite, 
which was first announced by Riclard,was,however, i.n 
the f. ollcc;inr year abandoned. by him in favour of Lav- 
eran's view that the parasites develop either free in 
the plasma or in close attachment to the surface of 
red corpuscles or in depressed spots on the surface. 
Richard observed spherical bodies with a central block 
of black pigment from which deliacte lines radiated so 
as to produce radiate forns,and noted amoeboid move- 
ments of the parasites. The first -mentioned observer 
ÄLaveran) continued. to publish brief communications in 
1882 and 1883,and. in 1884 he published a lamer work 
(Traita des Ft vies Palustres,Paris,1884) presenting 
his observations and views in detail.In this work he 
describes more fully the forms already mentiored,and 
he notes the occurrence of segmented forms,which, 
however,he did not interpret as forms of reproduction, 
but as forms of der*enerati on, It. is a noteworthy fact 
that the observations of Laveran and of Richard were 
made by microscopical examination of the fresh blood. 
In 1883 and 1884,Marchiafava and Celli published in a 
number of articles the results of their studies of 
stained specimens of dried malarial blood.Witli the 
exception of small,spheri.ca.l stained bodies in the red 
blood- corpuscles,which they thought might be micro - 
cocci.,they interpreted the various other stained and 
usually pigmented bodies found in the red corpuscles 
of malarious patients as probably degenerative changes. 
As a matter of fact,the coccus -like dots were probably 
in part Ehrlich's deceneratians,whereas their drawings 
show that the supposed degenerative forms were in real- 
ity the actual parasites,which,although not recocrnised 
as such were in many of their phase$ actually depicted. 
It was in the year í885r that faunbi man and Abbott, 
in the organs from two cases of pernicious comatose 
fever found and described small pigmented }hyaline bod- 
ies in and r putside of red. corpuscles, in ,the capillaries 
of the brain most abundantly.Marchiafava and Ce].li,in 
1885,as the result of the examination of fresh. malar- 
ial blood,came to a correct interpretation of these 
bodies,and described them fully and. accurately.They 
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emphasised especially the amoeboid,un_pigrnented,trans- 
parent intracorpuscular bodies,to which they gave the 
inaccurate name of plasmedia,which has been widely ado - 
pted.Tl.iey described clearly the intracorpuscular dev- 
elopment of the parasite,the formation of pigment out 
of the colouring matter of the blood, the consequent 
changes in the blood- corpuscles,and they pointed. out 
the probable reproductive nature of the segmenting 
badies,which they described more fully and accurately 
than Laveran and Richard had done. We may here note 
that Marchi.afava and Celli claim for themselves the 
discovery of the intracorpuscular amoeboid forms with 
and without pigment,and of the segmented forrns,but,as 
is apparent from the review of Laveran's and Richard's 
preceding publications,this claim cannot be admitted. 
Ma.rchiafava and Celli,however,descrihed and interpret- 
ed these phases of the parasite far better than Laver- 
an,and the credit of demonstrating the intracorpuscular 
development of the parasite therefore belongs to them. 
The publications of these two authors attracted wider 
attention than those of Laveran,and from the year 1885 
up to the present time the literature upon the various 
questions connected with the parasitology of malaria 
has constituted a steadily flowing; stream.As soon as 
the Italian observers had confirmed Laveran's discover - 
ies,there carne similar confirmation from Sternberg, 
Councilman,and Osier (1886- 87),and somewhat later by 
James (1888) and Dock (1890),in America;and within a 
few years numerous reports from various parts of Europe, 
Asia,Africa,and other parts demonstrated the invariable 
association of Laveranfo parasites with all cases of mal- 
arial fever.Th.ere are no observers of any prominence 
who,with sufficient opportunity and training for such 
examinations,have failed to recognise the parasites in 
cases of malaria;and our acceptance of the parasite as 
the specific cause of the disease has now no voices of 
dissent. Other observers,following th.e fundamental res- 
earches of Laveran,Ricbard,and Marchiafava and Celli 
(1880- 85),have greatly extended our knowledge as to 
many details concerning the structure and life -history 
of the parasite and its relation to various types,phen- 
omena,and lesions of malaria,although not a few import- 
ant questions still remain unsettled-The most important 
of these later discoveries are due to the demonstration 
by Golgi (1885-86) of % / %O a definite relation 
between the cycle of development of the parasite and 
th.e different stages of malarial fever,and to the recog- 
nition by Golgi (1885 -86) of the two varieties of the 
parasite belonging respectively to quartan and tertian 
fever,and by Marchiafava and Celli and Canalis (1889) 
of the variety or varieties belonging to the aestivo- 
autumnal fever.These observations have led to two 
schools of doctrine - the one 0 and that with the 
larger number of supporters),headed by Golgi and. 
other Italian writers,upholding the plurality of malar- 
ial parasitee,the other headed by Laveran,holding the 
unity of a pleomorphic malarial parasite.The first to 
differentiate the three principal varieties of the 
malarial parasite in America was Dock (1890 -92) ;since 
when a thorough study of the malarial fevers of Baltin.- 
ore,wit:h careful descriptions of these varieties,has 
been published by Thayer and Hewetson (op.cit.). 
Various observers (especially Celli and Guarnieri, 
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Grassi and Feletti,Romanowsky, Sacharoff ,Mannaberg, 
Antolesei,Bastianeili and Bignami,and others) have 
made investigations concerning the intimate structure 
of the malarial parasites. - 
After the above historical note,we may further 
emphasise the factthat it is within the red blood - 
corpuscles of many binds of animals that the malarial 
parasites of man are developed,and that they are of 
various species.They have been called haemosporidia by 
numerous writers;and it is in the red. corpuscles of 
reptii es,amphibia,birds,and mammals that they are known 
to exist. To account for the nafurai history of these 
parasites is a atter of considerable difficulty and 
complication.Still,if we confine ourselves to the study 
of the best known species,namely,the parasites of 
warm -blooded animals,we may hold it .to be a well - 
authenticated fact that they possess two life- cycles - 
the one being completed in the tissues of an insect, 
the other within the red cells of the warm -blooded 
animal.For instance,the parasites of Texas fever 
(bovine malaria) live in the red cells of cattle;from 
these they pass into a special kind of tick (Boophilus 
bovis,of Riley),then from the infected mother tick to 
its progeny,and this by pricking a healthy ox communic- 
ates td) it the infection.So also with the parasite 
known as "proteosoma ",which lives in the blood of birds; 
from these it passes into the middle intestines of a 
special kind of mosquito (Culex pipiens),where it goes 
through a whole life cycle,ending in the salivary glands 
of the mosquito,and when the latter stings healthy 
birds,infection of their blood in time occurs:In the 
case of human beings,the malarial parasites develop and 
multiply in the red blood -corpuscles of the affected 
person,where they go through an undetermined number of 
life cycles,and thence pass into the middle intestines 
of certain species of mosquito (Anopheles clavigerlfor 
instance),in which they go through the various phases 
of a new life cycle which ends in the poison- salivary 
alands;from these the parasite passes into man when the 
mosquito bites in order to obtain nourishment.From this 
it follows,then,that we have to study two cycles of life 
in connection with these parasites - one which is compl- 
eted in man,anl the other in some species of mosquito. 
Though these will in due course be considered in det- 
ail.,the biological outline of the same may here receive 
brief mention.The cause of the malarial fever is the 
phase of life which is completed in man.In thit oh: e 
the parasites, in their young staE e,appear as malty small 
amoeboid bodies endowed with more or less rapid move- 
ment and which exist within the red blood- corpuscles,by 
the substance of which they are nourished,converting the 
haemoglobin into black piggment;as they are nourished 
they increase in size,and lose a little of their motil.- 
ity,and (still within the globules) multiply by a proc- 
ess of fission.The daughter ;ht cells resulting from this 
fission become free in the plasma,and invade other red 
corpuscles in which latter the same cycle is commenced 
again. Intermittent fever and anaemia - the two salient 
phenomena of acute malarial infection - are intimately 
related to this life cycle.The first is manifested when 
the parasite is undergoing multiplication;the second is 
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produced principally through the destruction of a large 
nu_roer of red blood cells,whlch have gone in part to 
nourish the parasite.In all malarial parasites this 
cycle is completed in essentially the same manner.The 
structure is also fundamentally the same in all ; it con- 
sists of a vesicular nucleus furnished with one or more 
small specks of chromatin,and by a ring of protoplasm, 
which during its development becomes pigmented by black 
granulations (melanin),rpresenti . ng; the residua of the 
digestion of haemoglobin.The process of multiplication 
is identical in all: the chromatin increases in volume, 
and is divided into a number of tiny bodies;thu.s is 
formed a varying number of new nuclei,around whidiih the 
segmenting protoplasm disposes itself .A residuum of 
segmentation,composed principally of black pigment,is, 
04#4-when the formation of the daughter bodies is 
completed,left remaining.Nevertheless,during the time 
that the life of these little beings is developing there 
are some differences to be noted in the various malarial 
parasites,which increase with the process of development. 
These differences,esnecially in the young forms,relate 
to the motility,which may be of several degrees;the 
minute characters of the pigment with .which the proto- 
plasm is loaded; the retrogressive changes undergone by 
the invaded corpuscles;the length of time necessary for 
the completion of the development of the parasite; the 
number of daughter bodies resulting from the division 
of an adult parasite,ancd certain points in connection 
with the occurrence of fission.It is a noteworthy fact 
that these differences constitute the morphological 
basis for the division of the parasites into various 
different species,which have constant characteristics, 
and do not become transformed into one another.It has 
from the earliest days been known that malarial fevers 
present different clinical characters, which permit of 
their being; divided into various clinical groups or 
species.Recent researches have demonstrated that each 
of the malarial parasites is the cause of a special 
kind of malarial fever;so that,simply by examining the 
blood of a patient,we can authoritatively state the 
form of the disease from which he is at the time a 
sufferer.But,in addition to the life cycle in questioÑ 
which is completed in man,every kind of malarial para- 
site has another which only begins in man.Some parasitic 
bodies increase in size without dividing until they 
form bodies of characteristic shape and structure larger 
than a red blood- corpuscle.These bodies circulate in the 
blood for several days,without giving rise,when they are 
ai. one, to any morbid Dhenomena, such as fever or anaemia; 
then,remaining sterile,they degenerate and disappear. 
If the blood is subjected for a certain time to examin- 
%tion under the microscope,we shall find that some of 
these bodies throw out flagella which move with great 
rapidity,and,becoming liberated,move around the red 
corpuscles with vivacity,whereas others do not present 
this phenomenon' Special. bodies, characteristi c of one 
species of malarial parasite,- the aestivo- au.turnnal }, 
called,from their appearance,crescent bodies, represent 
this phase of life. Numerous investigators have from 
time to time warmly debated the significance of these 
bodies.Indeed it is only comparatively recently,and 
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after a long series of erroneous conclusions,in some of 
whi ch, ho wever, the re was a glimmering of tru th, tat we 
have now definitely ascertained that these bodies,which 
when they remain in man degener ate and disappear, are cap- 
able of further development when they pass into the 
intestines of certain species of mosquito.From them 
starts the second life cycle - a cycle which can be 
outlines as follows:When a mosquito of the right kind 
bites a sick person in whose blood are the crescent 
bodies or their homologues in other species of malarial 
parasites,some of these are taken in with the blood;th- 
en in the mid -intestine of the mosquito certain crescent 
forms give out the so- called flagel].a,which are motile 
filaments proltdde4 with chromatin; these filaments 
fecundate other crescent .f.orms,which at this point 
become capable of pene'trating,and travelling between 
the muscular fibres of ,the mid- intestine .In view of 
facts, then,it would seem that there is a differentiation 
of sex in the crescent bodies and their homologues in 
the other species of malarial paraslites.These,becoming 
fla,gellated,repr esent,- to follow the nomenclature of 
the zoologists who have described similar phenomena in 
other sporozoa,- the microgametocytes.,- cells producing 
the male elements,- while other non -flagellated bodies 
are the macrogametes,- female element.The fecundated 
macrogametes undergo their further development between 
the muscle fibres of the small intestines of the mosqu- 
ito;then they are bal &aced to take on a capsule,assume 
the aspect and characteristics of typical sporozoa,and 
increase progressively in size until they project into 
the cavity of the celoema;at the same time the nucleus 
divides into a great number of nuclei which become 
smaller and smaller,each one of which becomes the 
nucleus of a sporozoitetThe latter is a small filament 
with very slender and usually curved extremities.It has 
at its centre a little nucleus at its centre,which has 
granules of chromatin and a few rods . A change now occurs 
in the capsules of the sporozoa;they break and become 
scattered throughout the body cavity.Many of them collect 
within the cells in some of the tubules of the salivary 
glands of the mosquito;and when the insect again stings 
a human being,they are inoculated together with the 
irritating secretion of the gland.This cycle from the 
small- intestine to the salivary gland, is accomplished 
within a varying length of time - from eight to ten days 
or more,according to the temperature of the surrounding 
atmosphere.According to the species,moreover,of the 
malarial parasite,there are some slight differences. 
The parasites pass from man to the malarial mosquitos, 
and from these to man again with alternating generat- 
ions.The cycle completed within the mosquito being 
@ e `br b h ° agait ß t$eifi .tp n oíiglih1Ogd a definite to Bing -place for the parasi tes; that in man 
must be held to be an intermediate abode,as it is 
characterised by a lower grade of development - 
amoeboid forms.The whole of the life of the malarial 
parasite is not yet,however,fully understood - at lea*t 
whether or not this double life cycle is enough to 
insure the indefinite preservation of the parasites; 
that is to say,is it is possible for the latter to pass 
from the infected mosquito mother to the egg and thence 
to the larva and the new generation of winged insects, 
as the parasites of bovine malaria (Texas fever) pass 
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from the infecter tick-to the young generation of ticks. 
Researches on this subject are still going on - the more 
recent of which are held by some to prove that the two 
life cycles - in man and mosquito - are sufficient to 
explain the known facts,and that there does occur 
hereditary infection in the insect in question. 
We may here note t) ,at several names have been sugg- 
ested for the parasite of maiaria.Among these may be 
mentioned Oscillaria malariae (Laveran),Plasmodium mal- 
ariae (Mar'bhiafava and Celli) , Haematomonas malariae 
(Osier) ,Haematophyllum malariae (Metchnikoff) , Maemamoeba 
malariae (Grassi and Feletti),Haemococcidium malariae 
(L.Pfeiffer) ,Haematozo8n or Haemocytozoan malariae 
(Osler,etc.),Haemosporidium malariae (Danilewsky);of 
which names that of Plasmodium malariae has gained wide 
currency.There is,however,no reason why it should be 
perpetuated,as it is on zoological grounds singularly 
inappropriate.There is much to be sail in favour of 
the term Haemosporidium malarias,but it has not been 
generally adopted.IJpon the whole, the name HaematozoBn 
malariae,which expresses nothing as to the zoological 
classification of the parasite,and which has been adop- 
ted by many writers,may be provisionally accepted until 
more precise knowledge is reached concerning the zoolog- 
ical position of the specific cause of the disease. 
There is certainly the element of precision in favour of 
the term Haemocytozo5n. 
The unicellular organisms with the physiological 
characters of animals constitute the class known as 
the Protozoaaand to it the malarial parasite belongs. 
Bttschli divides the Protozoa into the orders - 
Sa. rcodinia ,Mastigophora,Sporozoa,and Infusoria.Grassi 
and Feletti classify the malarial parasite among the 
Sarcodinia,subdivision Rhizopoda,and adopt the name 
Haemamoeba malariae.Antolisei considers that the para- 
site belongs to the Gymnorxa,or,more precisely, the 
Proteozmyxa of Ray Lankester.The great majority of obser- 
vers classify the malarial parasite among the Sporozoa, 
which are divided by Balbiani into the groups Gregarin- 
ida ,Sarcosporidia,Myxosporidia,and Microsporidia.Under 
the Gregarinidae are included the Coccidia,with which 
the malarial parasite is grouped by certain investig;- 
ators.Under the Grebarinida Kruse makes a special 
family,which he designates as Haemogregarinidae,and to 
which he refers the malarial parasite and similar haem- 
ocytozoa in lower animals.Labbe gives the name of Gym - 
nosporidia to the group the suggestion of which lies 
with Danilewsky,and termed by the latter Haemosporidia, 
in which the malarial parasite and similar haematozoa 
are arranged by him. 
The various ways of studying and demonstrating 
the malarial parasite will be fully considered under 
the heading Diagnosis;but we may here note that the 
examination of thin layers of fresh blood with an oil - 
immersion lens is the most generally useful procedure. 
For the study of the finer details of structure the 
examination of stained specimens is necessary;and this 
method may be advantageously combined with the above - 
mentioned procedure. 
GFTT RAL DES 1 IPTT OZ . 
Life Cycle of t he Malarial Parasite in Man. 
is now ?eneraî y ag-re 5 l-`Ihe-re are several species of malarial parasites,hut there is great diff- 
erence of opinion as to the number of species which 
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may be clearly distinguished,ani as to the pointer of 
distinction between the same.The malarial parasite die 
a uniceilular,protozoan organism which develops within 
the red blood- corpuscies,and therefore belongs to the 
group of Haem©cytozoa.We shall see later that organisms 
closely resembling the malarial parasite have been found 
in the blood of birds.Our entire knowledge practically 
is derived from its study in human beings,though numer- 
ous attempts to cultivate the parasite artificially 
have been made.They have,however,been unsuccessful;and 
the organism has not been satisfactorily determined 
elsetiiere.In all three varieties of parasite have been 
differentiated,which have characteristics so clearly 
recognisable that they must be considered as natural 
species.These are that of the quartari fever,that of the. 
tertian fever,and that of the aestivo -autumnal. (or 
summer -autumn) fever.Every one of these corresponds to 
a determined clinical species of malarial infection.The 
differences upon which these classifications are based 
are of various natures:in the first place,there are the 
morphological differences and those relating to the 
duration of the cycle of development; in the second place, 
we have the clinical differences in the disease which 
each of these species produces in man;in the third 
place,the epidemiological differences,or those relating 
to the geographical distribution of each species,and 
the various seasons in which there is a predominance 
of each of the species in question.Some observers 
hold tw-iat the so- called aestivo -autumnal parasites do 
not constitute a single species,but rather a group of 
distinct species - though all agree that the tertain and 
the quartqn parasites are distinct. 
It may be as well to consider the more important 
characteristics common to all varieties of the malarial 
parasite before dealing with the justification of the 
above -mentioned division,and the special characters of 
each of the varieties .According to the variety of the 
malarial parasite,the duration of the circle of develop- 
ment varies from twenty -four to seventy -two hours;and it 
also comprises a vegetative and a reproductive stage. 
It is in the form of small ,colourless,amoeboid,byaline 
bodies, one to two rnm.in diameter,that the vegetative 
phage be ins;and it does so within the red blood-cop- 
uncles. (We have already seen that Laveran believes that 
the forms of the parasite which have,since the publicat- 
ion of Marchiafava's and Celli's works,usually been 
regarded as within the red corpuscles,are attached or 
applied to the outer surface of the corpuscles.Manna- 
berg,in 1893,again raised this question by his statement 
that many of the amoeboid forrns,particularly in their 
younger stages of development,ate attached to the corp- 
uscles,often in little niches or indentations on the 
surface.There is no doubt that the organism may be sit - 
uated as described by Mannaberg .Marchiafava and Celli, 
who had previously noted this appearance, interpreted it 
as indicating the extrusion of the parasite from the red 
blood -corpuscle.It is,in fact,often very difficult to 
determine with precision whether the organism is on the 
surface of,or within the,corpuscle;hut the evidence is 
that the the ma? ority of younger forms are intracorpus- 
cular.According to Marchiafava and Bagnami,1894,the 
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manner of penetration o.f tip youngest forms into the 
corpuscle is as follows: "The youngest àmoebae,the off - 
spring of sporulation,by virtue of the?/ viscidity of 
their protoplasm adhere to the surface of,and by their 
movements bury themselves in, the contour of the red 
corpuscies.In this position the parasite attacks the 
external strata of the corpuscle as a means of nourish - 
mebt,and after altering these layers is able to penetr- 
ate within,and thos becomes entirely endoglobular ")These 
amoeboid forms increase in size,and,with the occasional 
exception of the aestivo -autumnal variety,they develop 
within them a variable number of dark pigment granules, 
situated,as a rule,near the margin of the parasite.The 
pigment,- which occurs in the form of irregular grains 
and of fine rod-s,which may be in active motion within 
the parasite,- increases in amount and in the coarse- 
ness of the granules as the organisms continue to dev- 
elop.The parasite - having attained a ueetain stage of 
development,which differs as regards the size of the 
organism in different varieties - gradually ceases its 
amoeboid movements,assumes a spherical or oval shape,and 
becomes somewhat sharper in contour.In this condition 
it may continue for a while to grow.When it has reached 
its full size - when it may now be called the full -grown 
or adult form - it may completely fill the red blood - 
corpuscle or may occupy only a small part of it,these 
differences depending mainly upon the variety of para- 
site.The enveloping red blood -corpuscle may,coincidently 
with these stages of development,undergo various changes, 
which are of significance in distinguishing the varieties 
of parasite from each other.The corpusclemay become 
swollen and pale,or shrunken,or brassy -green in colour, 
or otherwise deformed,or it may appear unaltered in its 
appearance.In this cycle of development the subsequent 
changes belong to the reproductive phase,which is short - 
er in duration than the vegetative.The first eveidence 
If this reproductive phase is the collection of the pig- 
- ent into a mass of granules or a solid block situated 
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.sual.ly at or near the centre,but sometimes near the 
eriphery, of the or-ranism.In accordance with the sugg- 
stion of Thayer and Hewetson,the term "presegmenting 
orms" - the "corpi con blocchetto" of the Italian 
hysicians - might be used as a designation.The process 
of segmentation begins coincidently with or following 
this gathering of the pigment into a clump,some times 
ithout a definite collection of the pigment.In its 
.ost typical form segmentation is ushered in with the 
ppearance of del.iaete lines radiating from the periph- 
ry towards the centre .Eventually the substance of the 
spherical organism is divided into a number of round or 
oval bodies called spores.The enveloping red corpuscle, 
hich now may be reduced to a narrow pale rim,bursts, 
and the spores are set free;or the corpuscle may have 
disappeared before the process of segmentation is comp - 
_eted.The pigment remains behind,an.d is quickly engulf- 
ed by the phagocytes.Sometimes in the aestivo -autumnal 
variety adgmenta.ti on occurs in organisms entirely devoid 
of pigment. "Sporulating forms" is a term used to 
indicate these segmenting bodies.The next thing that 
happensis that the free spores speedily invade a iesh 
red blood- corpuscles,where,as in the small,colourless, 
amoeboid,hyaline bodies already mentioned,they begin 
again the cycle of development.Plehn claims to have 
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observed' that the spores are actively motile and flag- 
. ellated,but this statemtn is opposed to the observations 
of others.The direct transformation of tile motionless 
. round spores into the small,hyaline,amoeboid bodies has 
been very rarely observed;but there is no reason to 
stappose that between these two forms there exists any 
intervening stase.Therefore,we can distinguish the 
following forms of the parasite in the complete sporul- 
ating cycle of development just described: Unpigmented, 
amoeboid, hyaline bodies ;pigmented, amoeboid, hyal ine 
bodies;full -grown or adult bodies;presegmenting bodies; 
segmenting or sporulating bodies;and spores. We have 
alrealy seen that,in the aestivo -autumnal variety,this 
cycle may be completed without the appearance of pigment; 
These bodies are to be thought of,not as separate and 
distinct forms,but simply as successive stages of dev- 
elopment with all transitions from the youngest to the 
most advanced.Especially can no sharp distinction be 
drawn between the unpigmented,anoeboid,hyali.ne bodies, 
the pigmented,,amoeboid,hyaline bodies,the full -grown or 
adult bodies,and the presegmanting bodies.The recognition, 
as a distinct form,of the body designated as presegment- 
ing is of less practical importanve for the quartan and 
tertian varieties than for the aestivo- autumnal.To the 
unpigmented,amoeboid forms the name "plasmodium" was 
originally applied by Marchiafava and Ceili.It is freq- 
uently employed to designate both the pigmented and the 
unpigmented amoeboid bodies (which may be oal.led,in 
general,hyaline forms or amoebae),as well as the parasite 
in all of its forms.We shall presently see that it is 
only the quartan varie ty that is found in all its forms 
with equal frequency in the peripheral circulation and 
in the blood of the internal organs;whereas segmenting 
tertian parasites are more abundant in the spleen and 
bone marrow than in the peripheral vessels,and the 
aestivo- autumnal parasite develops mainly in the inter- 
nal org,ns,in the peripheral circulation its segmenting 
forms being extremely rare.One may also find free in the 
plasma each of the forms of the parasite which have been 
described within the red blood -corpuscles.They probably 
escape by rupture of the enveloping corpuscle,a process 
which one may often witness when examining the fresh 
blood microscopically .Extracorpusclular mature forms 
may possibly segment in the usual way;but the complet- 
ion of the cycle of development free In the plasma as 
regards forms in the earlier stages has never yet been 
satisfactorily determined.Golgi made a very important 
discovery - viz.,that all of one generation of the para- 
site form a grouplthe members of which develop approxim- 
ately at the same time,and that a definite relation ex- 
ists between the phases of development of the parasite 
and the stases of malarial feverk The onset of a parox- 
ysm corresponds to the ripening of one .generation of the 
parasi to .A few hours or shortly before the paroxysm 
segmenting forms appeari.nd enable the observer to 
predict the approaching paroxysm.The spores which are 
set free by the act of sporulation invade the red blood - 
corpuscles and start a fresh c'eneration,which pursues 
during the paroxysm and the subsequent apyrexia so reg- 
ular a development that in typical cases the experienced 
observer can tell approximately - by examination of the 
blood - the stage of the disease:that is to say,the 
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time which has elapsed since the last paroxysm and 
the time that one may expect the next one.Nevertheless, 
it is not always the case t hat the par. site develops 
with the regularity expressed by Golgi's law;and espec- 
ially in the aestivo -autumnal fevers irregularities are 
vary common.The simultaneous occurrence of two or more 
generations in different stages of development may rend- 
er difficult the interpretation of the phases observed, 
although even here the observer will be able to draw 
correct conclusions in tertian and quartan fevers if he 
takes sufficient care in 'procedure.It has not yet been 
completely proved that there occurs any other cycle of 
development of the malarial parasite in human beings 
than that which has been described above,although the 
possibility of such is by no means negatived.Canaiis,in 
1889,stated that he believes that he has found evidence 
that a second,slower cycle of development of the aestivo - 
Autumnal parasite occurs,which is represented in certain 
of its phases by bodies of the crescentic group.to be 
be described subsequently;an : i this doctrine,- which is 
Cloppsed by many observers,and does not at present rest 
upon sufficient evidence,- has been accepted by Antol- 
isei and Angelini,Grassi and Feletti,and Sacharoff. On 
the basis of clinical evidence,it seems necessary to 
suppose that the malarialparasite may remain for months 
in, a latent condition in the human body,and then begin 
to develop again,causing a relapse of the fever.As euch 
relapses may occur in forms of malaria in which crescen- 
tic bodies do not appear,there must be in these cases 
tome resistant organism other than bodies belonging to 
he group- of crescents .We know practically nothing as to 
the nature of these resistant bodies.The hypothesis is 
advanced by Bignami that they may be spores which are 
enclosed within leucocytes and other cells,an. which 
.nave become surrounded by a resistant membrane and have 
lost their usual affinity for the ordinary stains. It is 
i otthy of note that,besides the forms already described 
s representing phases of the regular sporulating cycle 
Q`f development of the malarial parasite,there occur other 
forms which cannot be referred to any cycle of develop - 
ment.These other forms are three in number - viz., 
crescentic bodies and fusiform,oval,and round bodies 
belonging to the same group; flagellate bodies and free 
clagella;and degenerative forms.From their si e and 
appearance (which is remarkable) the crescentic and 
flagellate bodies are the most striking forms of the 
arasite,and from the beginning have attracted consider - 
ble attention.We do not exactly. know what is their 
ignificance,though sundry theories have been advanced 
hereon. Regarding the first mentioned,the crescents 
evelop only from the aestivo -autumnal parasites, -never 
rom the tertian and quartan parasites, - and will be 
1uly considered in connection with the same.On the other 
nd,the second-mentioned,the flagellate bodies,mey form 
from each variety of the parasite - tertian,quartan,or 
aestivo- autumnal.The weight of the evidence is that they 
to not exist in the circulating blood,but develop after 
The blood has been withdrawn from the body,usually with - 
n ten or twenty minutes and sometimes earlier.Some obs- 
ervers have found them frequentiy,others very rarely. 
They are frequently found if the blood is examined at 
the right stage of-the disease,and time is allowed for 
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their ,ievelopment.Councilman showed that they are more 
commonly found in the blood aspirated by a hypodermic 
needle from the spleen than in the peripheral blood. 
They develop in tertian and quartan fevers from the 
mature,fuil -grown extracorpuscular forms - in tertian 
especially from the swollen forms lartler than the red 
blood- corpuscies.They are therefore found most frequen- 
tly a short while before and during the paroxysm. In 
imfecti ons with the aestivo -autumnal parasite the flag- 
ellate bodies develop from round bodies belonging to 
the group of crescents,and do not occur in definite rel- 
ation to the stage of the febrile attack.Flagella are 
seldom developed by the intracorpuscular bodies.There 
is always,or nearly always,agmentation to be seen in 
connection with the spherical bodies which become 
transformed into the flagellate bodies.Marchiava and 
Celli state that they once saw an unpigmented flagellate 
body.These bodies may be somewhat smaller or larger than 
the red blood -corpuscles,the size varying to some extent 
with the different varieties of the parasite,as we shall 
presently see.The process of development of the flagella 
may be studiéd under the microscope.The pigment granules, 
which at first (aestivo- autumnal variety) may have been 
in repose,usually begin to dance about within the organ - 
ism,often in a lively way.In the aestivo -autumnal var- 
iety they usually gather in the central part,but in the 
others they may be near the periphery or irregularly 
distributed.The spherical body may acquire an oscillat- 
ory or jerking movement .Projections may be formed and 
retracted at the pe riphery, and the whole edge may acq- 
uire a vigorous undulating movement.These changes are 
attributed to the movementsof the flagella within the 
body or in the peripheral layers,and have been graphic- 
ally been compared 1iy Richard to the struggles of an 
animal to get free.Suddenly,t'-e flagella shoot out from 
the periphery,and with their active lashing movements 
produce a violent commotion among the red blood- corpusc- 
les and the other small particles which may happen drt 
the time to be in their vicinity.On examining the flag- 
ella closely,we will observe that they are pale and 
thin,presenting often at their extremities and along 
their course small olive- shaped swellings which may 
change their position.Here and there a pigment granule 
is occasionally seen in flagellation.The flagella vary 
in size,number,and position.Their length may be three 
or four times the diameter Of a red blood -corpuscle, or 
not mote than half that size.One to six may be attached 
to the spherical body.They may project from one side or 
from any part of the circumference of the body. Their 
movements may be somewhat rhythmicallthey may become 
slow or even cease,and start up again.Among the red 
blood- corpuscles one may observe free movement of the 
flagella which have become detached.On account of their 
pallor, such free flagella would usually be overlooked 
were it not for the commotion which they produce among 
the red blood- corpuscles.For half an hour,or sometimes 
longer, is usually the duration of movement of the flag- 
ella on the slide.The most striking forms of the malar- 
ial parasite are these flagellate bodies;and the fact 
of their being a living parasite is at once apparent on 
examination.It is not surprising that they attracted in 
an especial manner the attention of Laveran,who,as alr- 
eady mnt.oned,regarded the flagella as the most 
c racLerlstic and perfect form cf development of the 
arasite` Subsequent studies have not,however, %endei to 
confirm the conception of Laveran as to their significa- 
nce.As has already been made ciear,the flagellated bod- 
ies do not belong to the regular sporulating cycle of 
development of the malarial parasite in the blood of 
man.There are various theories as to their significance, 
of which the following are the most prominent: (a)They 
are forms of degeneration,or appearances belonging to 
the death -agony of the narasite.In support of this 
view it is urged that the flagellate bodies do not 
belong to any known cycle of development;that they are 
developed only outside of the human body;that they are 
developed from mature forms which are known frequently 
to undergo undoubted degeneration,such as hydropic 
swelJ-ing,vacuolation,and fragmentation,and which may 
already showing beginning evidences of degeneration; 
that nuclear substance is absent from the flagella; 
and that known to zoolor.ists,and interpreted as deg - 
enerative,are similar appearances of extrusion of motile 
filaments in other unicellular organisms. (b) From a 
study of their structure on stained specimens,Sachar- 
off believes that the process is degenerative,and that 
the flagella are extruded chromatin filaments derived 
from perverted karyokinetic nuclear division. (c) 
That the flagellate bodies "represent resting states 
of the organism,capable of existing independently, 
perhaps even of reproducing themselves,but also able, 
under favourable circumstances,of reproducing the 
typical growth of the parasite' is suggested by Dock. 
(d) No less an authority than Mannaberg holds that the 
flagellate bodies may represent a state belonging to 
the saprophytic existence upon which the mature forms 
of the parasiteernter soon after the blood is withdrawn 
from the body.On account of the suitable conditions 
of environment,they are unable to continue their exist- 
ence in the blood outside of the body and soon perish. 
A similar view is advanced by Manson,who suggests that 
the flagellate bodies represent the first stage,and the 
detached flagella,in search of their appropriate host, 
represent the second stage of life of ythe parasite out- 
side the body.Manson (The Coulstonian Lectures on the 
Life History of the Malarial Germ Outside the Human 
Body. Brit .Med.Jour.,1896,Miar.14,21,28) lays much emph- 
asis upon the supposed analogies between the malarial 
germs and the filaria sanguinis.The correctness or 
otherwise of his theory will be determined only by 
future investisations.The same author conjectures that 
the mosquito is the extracorporeal host of the malari- 
al parasite,and the observations of Ross,showing the 
development of flagellate forms in the stomach of mos- 
quitos fed on malarial blood,are reported by him. For 
and against each of these theories there are arguments. 
In spite of one's natural reluctance to consider such 
- striking forms as the flagellate bodies as phases of 
degeneration,the existing evidence seems upon the whole 
in favourr-of this hypothesis more than in favour of any 
-other which has been advanced. Still,if Sacharoff's 
observations as to the presence of nuclear material in 
the flagella be correct,the objection of Grassi and 
Feletti,that the flagella are incapable of reproductive 
development bedause the nucleus of the parasite does 
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not divide and enter teem,'.vould be overthrown and the 
hypothesis Of Mannaberg and Manson would become more 
probable.Though a term commonly employed,it is evident 
from the description of these bodies that the use of 
the word flagella to designate the motile filaments is 
of doubtful propriety. Besides the flagellate ones, 
there are various bodies,often seen in the examination 
of malarial blood,which are undoubtedly degenerative 
forms of the parasite,and others which are probably 
eegenerative,although opinions concerning the latter 
are divided.The more common signs of degeneration of 
the'parasite are vacuolation ,pseudo- germation,fragment- 
ation,deformities of shape,particularly swelling;,gran- 
ular condition of the protoplasrn,certain alterations in 
the arrangement and appearance of the pigment , disappear- 
ance of nuclear materiai,defects and irregularities in 
staining,and changes in refraction of the organism. 
These various degenerative changes produce forms too 
numerous to describe in detail.They have often been 
misinterpreted,and described as special forms of the 
parasite,some of them as special modes of reproduction, 
particularly certain vacuolated and budding forms. In 
any form of the parasite degenerations may occur,but 
they are particularly c, -ómmon in the extracorpuscular 
forms.Mannaberg describes the disintegration of young 
intracorpuscular forms,with disappearance of their 
nuclei.Fragmentation of forms extruded from the blood - 
corpuscles can sometimes be watched before examining 
fresh blood under the microscope.As a rule,onlyacertain 
number of mature forms actually enter into reproductive 
segmentation,and many of the spores or segments perish. 
If all segmented and the offspring survived, th.e number 
of the parasites after a few paroxysms would become 
enormous.As a matter of fact,degenerations of full - 
grown parasites are often observed.An interesting form 
of such degenerati on,f. ound most frequently in the mature 
forms of the tertian variety,is the appearance of swoll- 
en,pig;mented, so- called hydropic bodies, often much larg- 
er than red blood- corpuscles,and sometimes containing 
vacuoles.Round bodies simulating spores are sometimes 
seen in these vacuoles,but on properly stained specim- 
ens they are devoid of the nuclear material of genuine 
spores.Pseudo -gem ation,or appearance of sarcodic buds 
on the surface of the organisrzs,is doubtless a form of 
degeneration.Such buds may become separated,in the form 
of hyaline balls,from the parent organism.These eviden- 
ces of degeneration may appear also i .n crescents and 
bodies belonging to this group,and in flagellated 
bodies.From the latter small hyaline balls,with a flag- 
ellum attached,may break off and move around actively. 
Such bodies look-like flagellated spores,but they are 
not such.Multiplication of the malarial parasite,by 
budding or simple cell- division,has never yet been 
satisfactorily established.Although it cannot be denied 
that other forms of reproduction may exist,the only form 
of multiplication which has been demonstrated is that 
of sporulation,also called segmentation,already desErib- 
ed.For a time it was the belief of Celli and Guarnieri 
that spherical bodies of the crescentic phase may 
p n yabandonedathis view,and(ad ptedothe th now 
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generally accepted opinion that these budding forms are 
degenerative.The structure of genuine spores is absent 
from these so- called buds. Quinine is capable of 
producing various interesting changes in the parasite, 
of a degenerative changeter,which will be described in 
due course. It is evident that,as the malarial parasite 
passes its vegetative life mo tl:j within the red bl ood- 
corpuscles, it .finds its food in this situation. This 
food may be appropriated both by intussusception and by 
diffusion.Evidence of the former is found in the occas- 
ional presence of fragments of corpuscular substance 
within the body of the amoeboid forms.That diffusion is 
the more important mode of nutrition is doubtless true. 
Many have sought to discover whether the malarial 
germ may develop in other cells of the body than the 
red blood- corpuscles.Nearly all forms of the parasite 
have been found enclosed in cells,chiefly leucocytes, 
splenic or medullary celis,and endothelial cells.As such 
included parasites often present evidences of degener 
atio x,these appearances have been generally interpreted 
as referable to phagocytic destruction of the parasites, 
and such they unquestionably usually are.aolgi and 
Monti have,however,published observations intended to 
show that the aestivo -autumnal parasite may develop 
within endothelial and other cells.In the condition in 
which it exists in the human body,th.e malarial parasite 
is very susceptible to injurious agencies.It is. quickly 
killed by the addition of distilled water and of dilute 
acids and alkalies.Under ordinary conditions it does not 
long survive in blood withdrawn from the body.Un der 
certain special circumstances it has been kept apparen- 
tly alive for two to four days,possibly for a week. 
Sacharoff observed amoeboid movements in the aestivo- 
auturnnal bodies which had been for a week in the 
intestinal canal of leeches kept on ice;and he obtains d 
a positive result by inoculating himself with malarial 
blood obtained and preserved in this way for four days 
in leeches.The tertian and quartan parasites were found 
to be less resistant than the aestivo- autumnal,The para- 
site does not continue to develop and multiply after 
death in the human body.Ripe bodies may serrement in 
blood outside of the body,but no further development or 
multiplication of the parasites has been positively 
observed in the various attempts made to preserve or 
cultivate them. As to the nature of the parasite in its 
natural condition in the outer world no inferences ca ;, 
of course,be drawn from these observations.Grassi and 
Calandruccio have th.our~ht that certain species of amoe- 
bae which they have observed in malarial districts 
might be the extraparasitic form.The failure of artif- 
icial cultivations and certain analogies drawn from the 
zooloFica.l characters of the parasite have led to the 
prevalent teory that the malarial parasite passes at 
least a part of its existence as a parasite in animal 
or vegetable organisms.The affirmation as to the mosqu- 
ito being a host for the malarial parasite has already 
been mentioned.Though malaria can be transmitted by in- 
oculating into healthy individuals,either subcutaneous- 
ly or intravenoussly,blood from a malarial patient,there 
I 







another individual or the locality.That the germ is 
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capable of entering u on some resistant phase of devel- 
opment seers highly probable in view of the evidence 
that malarial fever can be contracted from the air. 
The Malarial Parasites,. 
Cnncerninp; the nature of the malarial parasite 
much controversy has raved in the past.We have already 
seen that there are two schools of opinion as to this: 
the one led by Laveran holding that the malarial para- 
site is a single species with pleomorphic characters, 
the other believing that there are three or more spec - 
ies,or at least varieties,of the malarial parasites. 
Investigations in malarious regions have supported the 
latter theory,which originated with.. the Italians. In 
1885 and 1886,Golgi first differentiated the parasite 
of quartan fever from that of tertian fever;and March - 
iafava and Celli and Canalis,in 1889 and 1890,differen- 
tiated the variety of the parasite characteristic of 
aestivo- autumnal fever.The credit of having first disc- 
overed the aestivo -autumnal parasite has been warmly 
contested by Catalis on the one hand,and Marchiafava on 
the tther.The differentiation of this parasite was not 
made all at once,C nd with the same precison in all det- 
ails,as in the case of Golgi's sharp separation of the 
quartan and tertian parasites.From the beginning of his 
researches,Golgi suggested (1885 -86) that the crescentic 
bodies belong to a special cycle of existence different 
from that of the tertian and quartan organisms,and noted 
their occurrence in irregular malarial fevers.Council- 
man,in 1887,emphasised the association of crescents 
with remittent fevers and malarial cachexia.In February, 
1889,Golgi definitely expressed the opinion that,in 
addition to the malarial fevers caused by the quartan 
and the tertian parasites,we must recognise another 
type of fever associated with unpigmented amoeboid 
forms and crescents.Tbere appeared,tn September 13,1889, 
a' prel .urinary communication of Marchiafava and Celli, 
which must be regarded as furnishing the first clear 
and sharp description of the essential differential 
characters of the aestivo -autumnal parasite,with espec- 
ial emphasis on the occurrence of ip'igzrented organisms. 
On October 10,1889,appeared the preliminary communicat- 
ion of Canalis,in which. likewise the essential charact- 
ers of this parasite was described;ard a greAter emph- 
asis was laid upon its relation to the crescents than 
had been done by the two authors just mentioned. There 
is much difference as to the number of the aestivo- 
autumnal parasites.All adherents of the doctrine of 
plurality agree that there at least three varieties of 
malarial parasites - viz.,the quartan,the tertian,and 
the aestivo -autumnal - distinguished from each other by 
morpholirical and biological characters to be subsequen- 
tly described.Thtouçh. there reamin many unsolved prob- 
elms for the future to clear up, the discovery by Golgi 
of the definite cycle of develbpment of the malarial 
parasite and the recognition of several distinct variet- 
ies have done much to bring order out of the earlier 
chaotic condition when a multitude of parasitic bodies 
were described without knowledge of their significance 
or mutual relations. That all the so- called varieties 
of the parasite may be exrlained simply as phases of 
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a single pleomor hhic organism - influenced by various 
conditions od environment,such as locality,season, 
individual predispesitionland various unknown 
circumstances - is an hypothesis urged by Laveran in 
oposition to the doctrine of plurality.He contands that 
the characters upon which a devision into separate 
varieties is based are insufficient for such a purpose 
and inconstant;that one so- called variety under certain 
conditions may be tranformed into another;and that then 
re is no definite,necessary relation between the types 
of fever,such as quartan ,tertian,quotidian,irregular, 
continued,and the fore: of parasite present. He argues 
that the doctrine of plurality is not supported by 
tIre experimental production of malariaby inoculation; 
and he emphasises the view that malaria,with all its 
diverse manifestations ,is,nevertheless,clinica].ly and 
anatomically one disease,and has always been so re,,ard- 
ed.Hethink:s,also,that the variations of the malarial 
parasite can be explained in large part by the vary - 
ing rapidity of development.Now,wben we cone to con - 
lader the force of these obj of tions of Laveran's, it 
must be admitted that ,as we are unable to cultivate the 
malarial parasite artificia]ly,anr1 are ignorant of its 
life -history and the conditions of its existence out - 
isde of the human body for the most part, the possibili- 
ty must be admitted that under certain conditions,at 
present not fully understood,one variety may be trans- 
formed into ancpther.But,on the other hand,tbe existing 
evidence (and it is already considerable) goes to show 
that under the conditions which we can at present con- 
trol and study,each of the three principal varieties of 
the parasite preserves its identity and is not trans- 
formed into another variety,- e.g.,the quartan into 
the terrtian,or either of them into the aestivo- 
auturnnaD.There are various arguments in favour of the 
doctrine of plurality,of which the following are,in 
bri.ef,tbe principal: (1)Each well- eastablished variety 
of parasite presents morphological and biological char- 
acters which are sufficient to identify it.(2)They each 
correspond to definite types of fever.Genuine quartan 
fver can be produced only by the quartan parasite. As 
will be explained in the clinical part of this essay, 
other types of fever may be caused by more thr_n one 
variety of parasite,and much complexity may result from 
multiple and mixed infections and various irrep lariti- 
es;but the recognition of certain fundamental types of 
fever,characteristic of each variety of the parasite,is 
not presented by this.(3)Grassi and Feletti,and Calan- 
dru.ccio have carefully studied,for weeks or months., 
oases of pure infection with one variety of parasite 
without any indication of the transformation of one 
variety into anotl.,er.One cannot interpret in favour of 
the metamorphosis of one variety into another the 
appearance of a second variety of parasite in localit- 
ies where there is opportunity for renewed infection. 
(4)One encounters tray one or two varieties of the para- 
site in certain localities.In a few places, only the 
quartan,or more frequently only the tertian,parasite its 
observed; in most places where malaria is mild and in- 
fregv.ent,only tertian - and occasionally quartan - 
parasitAs,with entire absence of aestivo -autumnal 
parasites,are found.(5)The experimental production of 
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malaria furnishes strong arguments in favour of the 
constancy of the varieties of the malarial parasite. 
In 1882 and 1883,Garhardt wasthe first to produce mal- 
aria experimentally by t'-e subcutaneous injection of 
blood obtained from malarial patients.At this time the 
malarial organism was not generally recognised.Since 
these first experiments similar ones have been repeated, 
usually in the manner of intravenous injections of mal- 
arial blood,with positive result in a large number of 
cases.The experiments before 1889 were male without 
determination of the exact variety of parasite injected 
and found in the experimental case.In 1889,Gualdi and 
Antolisei,without full knowledge of the critical nature 
of the experiment,in ected two patients intravenously 
with 3 c.c.of blood from a patient suffering from quar- 
tan fevergand possessing; quartan parasites.In each of 
the inoculated individuals irregular fever with aestivo- 
autumnal parasites developed.These two cases are const- 
antly adduced as a main support of the doctrine of 
mutability of the varieties of the parasite,but unjustly 
so,for it was subsequently determined that the patient 
from whmm the blood was obtained had previously suffered 
from irregular fever,and he subsequently developed 
characteristic aestivo -autumnal organisrrs;so that the 
experimenters themselves have expressed the opinion that 
at the time of the inoculation the patient furnishing 
the blood had combined quartan and aestivo -autumnal 
organisms,the latter being: overlooked.In view of the 
uniform results yielded by the numerous subsequent ex- 
periments in support of the doctrine of immutability of 
the varieties of the parasi te,there can be little doubt 
that this later opinion of Gualdi and Antolisei is corr- 
ect.It has been found regularly since these experiments 
that if blood containing only the quartan or the aestivo 
-autumnal parasite be injected intravenously into a 
person unaffected with malarial-the variety of the para- 
site inj ected,and only that variety' in the 
blood. of of the experimental case.W en the two varieties 
of parasite are iected,or when the malarial blood is 
injected. into a patient already affected with a malarial 
organism. other than that inj ected,ti;en it usual ly happ- 
ens that one variety supplants the other,most frequently 
the one injected supplanting that alrea y existing in 
the individual subjected to jsnc,culation.The nunI rows 
inoculation experirnents,sh.owimg the identity of the 
parasite in the experimental case wi tr that id the blood 
used f,or injection,furnish. the strongest arguments in 
favour of the malarial parasitObeing more than one 
only . 
Classification of Malaria- Parasit -s. 
The parasites of malaria have been classified in 
various ways,some observers placing therm amongst the 
Rhizopoda,others regarding them as Sporozoa.For various 
reasons,Golgi classed them with the rhizopoda in his 
earlier researches ;but chiefly because he thought it 
certain that these parasites multiplied in the free 
state,wh.ereas the sporozoa never do.They appear as 
typical sporozoa in the mosquito.Labb6,Metchnikoff,and 
DaniJEewsky are amongst those who maintain that these 
parasitesvbelong to the class of sporozoa;and the class- 
ification has apparently found a firm support from 
more recent researches into the life cycle of the para- 
site outside of man.The protozoa lead a parasitic ex- 
istence and rrvltiply by sporulation.The Sporozoa are 
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such;and this class has been divided into various orders 
and sub- classes,- e.g., Greg :arinidea,Coccid.iidia,Myxo - 
soridia ,Sarcocystidia,Microsporidia,to which Mingazzini 
has proposed the addition of the sub -class Haemosporid- 
ia.A11 the parasites that are found in manna] s,reptiles, 
frogs,and birds are included in the latter. Labbé, 
however,divides the parasites of the blood into two 
orders which he clan; es winder the sporozoa - the Gymno- 
sporidia (including the parasites of man,which he calls 
Haenamoeba Laverani)land the Haemosporidia.Plasmodium 
(parasites of man) ,Haemogregariná (Drepanidum -parasite s 
of the frog),and Haemoproteus (parasites of birds) are 
the three different genera under which Celi,Kruse,and 
Sabfelice group all species. On the other hand, two 
genera are recognised by Grassi and Feletti to comprise 
the malarial parasites and the forms related to them: 
First,the menus Haemarnoeba,whicb. includes the following 
species: Haemamoeba malariae (quartan parasites), Haemam- 
-oeba vivax (tertian parasites),Haern_amoeba praecox(per- 
nicious parasites);and Ilaemamoeba immaculata (pernicious). 
To these may be added another group of species,,which 
are the parasites of birds:the Haemamoeba relicta(i.n the 
sparrow,latk,etc.),the subimrnaculata (in the Hawk),and 
the subpraecox (in the lark,owl,etc.) .Second,the 
genus Laverania,to which belongs a species that lives 
in man_,Laverania malariae (crescent parasites);and 
other parasit(ia species in other animals - e.g.,Laber- 
ania ranarum (in the edible frog),and the Laverania 
Danilewsky (in many pigeons,sparrows,and birds of prey). 
As already mentioned,Laveran is among the few to hold 
that the parasite of man is a form of species which is 
polymorphous - one species with. variable development. 
The various febrile tvpes,he tbinks,are not due to diff- 
erences in the parasite,but to a,as yet unknown,dispos- 
ition on the part of the affected organism: in fact,he 
states that there are many cases of fever in which 
there is noconstant relation between the febrile type 
and the parasitic form. This last, statement of Laveran 
is contradicted by all modern researches; and the view 
held in general by &he Italian observers,wh.o,following 
Golgi, distinguished various species of malarial para- 
sites,in intimate relation with the variety of the 
febrile seizure,may be adduced in opposition to that 
distinguished investigator's opinion. According to 
whether or not there is a formation of syzygies, 
Mannaberg divides the parasites into two groups:First, 
parasites with sporulation without syzygies - i, e., 
partisitea viithout crescentic forms :the same to include 
the tertian and the quartan forms of the disease. 
Second,parasites with sporulation and with the format- 
ion of syzygies (crescents);the sank to include the aàsl- 
ignant tertian parasite,the pigmented quotidian parasite, 
and the non -Pigmented quotidian.It is worthy of note 
that,as regards the fundamental basis of this classif.ic- 
ation,it is not possible to contrast the aestivo- autumn- 
al parasites(Mannaberg's second group)with these of the 
tertian and quarta.n:bv reason of the presence of a',sence 
of crescent bodies.Indeed,it has now been demonstrated 
that in the tertian,for instance,there are parasitic 
forms - large mononucleated pigmented bodies - which 
bay t e sane biological silni fica.nce and the same ult- er_or aevelopment,as he crescent forms. As to the 
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subdivision of the second trroup,it is held that there 
is not as yet sufficient proof to allow of the admiss- 
ion that the parasites which complete their entire 
cycle without becoming pigmented represent a species by 
themselves,although the probabilities point that way. 
In spite of the distinction of the aestivo -autumnal 
parasites into quartan parasites and parasites of the 
malignaht tertian,these two forms ate not looked upon 
as distinct species,but as closely related varieties of 
the aestivoautumnal parasites.By classifying the malar- 
ial parasite into the three species of aestivo-autumanl, 
tertian,and quartan parasites we take into considerat- 
ion only the best proved facts,leaving out all disputed 
points;so that,if we examine the classifications pr000- 
sed by the various authors,we find that,in spite of 
divergences,they all agree in considering the three 
species as distinct.It is likely that the first includ- 
es several closely related va rieties .If rTe leave out of 
account these considerations of secondary importance, 
we find that there are three arguments upon which the 
division of the malarial parasites into the above - 
mentioned species rests - viz.:First,in all essential 
morphological and biological characteristics the three 
species exhibit perfect constancy,- which same have been 
noted everywhere where malarial fever abounds,- so that 
they can easily be recognised on examination under the 
microscope. Second,a determined clinical species holds 
an indisputable and close relation to them. Third,they 
are capable of being inoculated from man to man;and, 
without ever being transformed into another,each repro- 
duces its own form. A fact of scientific importance and 
of great prantiakl value is constituted by the constan- 
ay of the morphological characteristics,because it per- 
mits us to make with positiveness the differential 
diagnosis between the three species of parasites descr- 
ibed:from a prognostic point of view,also,a fact of no 
inconsiderable importance.Both morphological and biolog- 
ical are the differences between the quartan and the 
tertian parasites,so 'Oat the two can easily be disting- 
uished by a capable investigator.Indeed,the differences 
are four in number - viz.: First,differences in the 
developmental cycle - the ordinary tertian parasite 
completing its whole life cycle in two days,one day more 
than that being necessary for the quartan to do so. 
Second,Differences in the character of the amoeboid 
movements,the quartan having less active movements than 
the endoglobular amoeboid forms. Third,differences in 
the behaviour of the parasite towards the substance of 
the red blood- corpuscles,the tertian parasite discolour- 
ing the red cell much more rapidly than the quartan and 
more .iecidedly.Furthermore,the cells invaded by the 
tertian parasite become swollen and perhpps tend to 
Become smaller,whereas those invaded by the quartan 
either preserve their normal size,or tend to become 
smaller,than the red blood-corpuscles:Fourth,differenc- 
es in the morphological characters.The pigment granul- 
ations of the tertian are extremely fine ;those the 
quartan haemamoeba are larger.The quartan parasites 
have better defined and clearer outlines than the tert- 
ian.There are some diff xences to be found in the 
sporulating forms.These consist in the number of bodies 
resulting from fission,- gymnospores,- which average 
fifteen to twenty in the tertian parasites,six to 
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twelve in the quartan;and in the size of the individual 
bodies,which is larger in the quartan.Moreover,within 
ach spore resulting from the segmentation of the quart - 
n amoeba we see a central shining sphere,which repres- 
nts the so- called nucleolus or nucleoliform body; but 
in the tertian gymnospore this is not oß constant occ- 
rrence.The differential diagnosis between the parasites 
f the ordinary tertian and that of the aestivo -autumnal 
tertian is always easy;for the differences - which same 
relate to the size of the parasite and the appearance of 
the parasitic forms - are very marked.Now,regarding the 
size of the parasite,the parasites of aestiìval tertian, 
at the // Saie, ptage of lélelopment,are always than 
those of the ordinary tertian appear to be.So far as the 
appearance of the parasitic forms is concerned,the aest- 
ival parasites,in their first phase of lifelong pres- 
-rve the propetty of taking on the characteristic annul- 
r form in fresh preparations;similar rings are seen in 
the ordinary tertian but rarely,and they are never seen 
-t an advanced stare of development.Moreover,the annular 
nd discoid forms of the aestivo- autumnal parasite have 
ore distinct outlines,and stand out more conspicuously 
- gainst the backgroud of the redblood- corpuscle than the 
corresponding forms of the ordinary tertian do. It should 
aso be noted that there are four other differences 
morthy of consideration;and these are the characterist- 
ics of the pigment,the alterations produced in the 
invaded red blood- corpuscles,fission forms,and the 
forms which begin in man the life cycle which is con- 
tinued in the mosquito.In the ordinary tertian the pig - 
ent is abundant and nearly always motile;it is in very 
fine granules,rarely motile,and arranged for the most 
part upon the extreme margin of the amoeboid body in 
the parasites of the aestival tertian.When the red blood - 
corpuscles are invaded,these swell with great rapidity 
in the ordinary tertian;while they tend to become small- 
er and to shrivel - the colour of the haemoglobin becom- 
ing deeper than under ordinary circumstances - in the 
aestival tertian.Fission is accomplished by a similar 
process in the two forms of tertian;but the completely 
sporulated forms ate usually much larger in the ordinary 
tertian,and the individual gymnospores are larger than 
the parasites of the aestival.The forms which begin in 
man the lire cycle which is continued in the mosquito 
are represented in the ordinary tertian by the large, 
round,pigmented bodies above- mentioned;w'hereas in the 
aestivo -autumnal parasites - aestival tertian - they are 
represented by the characteristic crescents.Furthermore, 
the flagellated bodies of simple tertian usually possess 
a larger number of flagella than those of crescent orig- 
in exhibit;and,finally,it may be noted that there are 
other differences relating to some biological properties 
-e.g.,the pathogenic action on man,and the distribution 
of the parasitic forms in the circulation.We may safely 
affirm that at the present time no doubt can be cast 
upon the possibility 15f distinguishing these three 
species by microscopical examination of them alone;for 
the differences between the tertian,the aestivo-autuitn- 
al,and the quartan parasites have,since the studies pur- 
sued in Italy,been recognised by nearly all investigat- 
ors who have taken up the subiect.The establishment of 
the opinion that we are dealing with distinct species, 
not iatertransformable,has been greatly contributed to 
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y the results of the injection of malarial blood in 
n.These experiments show that when blood containing 
ne kind of parasite only - as,for instance,the quartan 
the tertian - is injected under the skin or into the 
eins of a healthy person,parasites identical with those 
nj ected will be developed,and a fever, similar to that 
n the person from whom the blood was taken,will be 
aused.We find that, among all the inoculation exile rim - 
nts which have been made, only two tilft43 appear at first 
sight to be opposed to the theory of distinct species. 
hese relate to two patients of Gualdi and Antolisei, 
n whim they injected blood with quartan parasites,with 
he result that one of the patients developed a fever 
ith aestivo-autumnal,and the other with tertian para- 
ites.Still,one may call in question the statement that 
nl,',r two experiments furnish valid arguments in support 
.f the belief that the parasitic forms of quartan can 
e transformed into aestival or tertian forms.Antolisei 
gives a critical review of these two cases,in which he 
states that the patients from whom the blood for the 
-xperiment was taken had in the last few months suffered 
rom fevers of various types - quartan, tertian, quotidian, 
=nd irregular.Therefore,it is evident that in the blood 
f these patients there coexisted the germs of three 
pecies of malaria,1Dut in varying quantity;so that the 
xistence of a mixed infection had escaped the notice 
f the observers,and they supposed that they were using 
he blood of a person with pure quartan for the inocul- 
tion:Indeed,the same observers always obtained the re- 
+roduction of the same form in the person inoculated,in 
ubsequent experiments *n whicdh they used the blood of 
.atients with a recent and pure infection.The majority 
f recent investigators have recognised the intimate 
blation between the three parasitic species and the 
linical forms of malaria.Each species of malarial para- 
ite differs from the others in respect to the patho?en- 
c action upon man,as a study of the various species of 
aria will show.Much is made of the fact,by the supp- 
rters of the doctrine of polymorphism,that it is not 
nfrequent to see the same patient affected by different 
ypes of fever with different species of parasite.But 
his merely Proves that the parasites and the various 
ebrile types can succeed each other alternately in the 
ame natient,and does not in the least demonstrate that 
he are transformed into one another.Facts such as the e 
my prove that, in mixed infections given by two spec- 
es of malarial parasite,the two infections tend rather 
o succeed each other than to coexist.This is shown by 
everal interesting experiments of Di Mattei,who,having 
inoculated quartan parasites into a patient who had 
rescent forms in his blood,saw the crescent infection 
isappear and the quartan develop;and,on the other hand, 
e saw Oh aestival infection develop and the quartan 
isappear upon inoculatin',*Ibh semilunar blood,a quart - 
n patient.We must also remember,with a view to explain- 
ing the succession of febrile types and of the various 
arasites in the same person,that mixed infection* due 
o two kinds of parasite may coexist,while only one of 
them exhibits characteristic clinical manifestations. 
or instance,we frequently see patients with aestival 
tertian who have tertian parasites in the blood in 





Ithis,the grave clinical form* of aestival tertian keeps 
the first place,and interferes with a recognition of the 
mixed infection,ubless t?he blood be examined.But,as a 
rule,the tertian parasites very soon disappear from the 
circulating blood,and the aestival affection is to all 
appearances pure;this does not prevent the occurrence 
of an ordinary tertian in its typical form and with 
characteristic parasites in the relapses after several 
months' interval.This fact has been adduced in support 
of the idea that the aestival parasites could be trans- 
formed into the tertian,With a corresponding transform- 
ation of the febrile type .But the fact that the infect- 
ion was a mixed one from the beginning,and that during 
its course the parasites alternated - each one causing 
its own special type of fever - will be demonstrated 
on accurate observation.Therefore,the apparent transfor- 
mation of the febrile type may be due to the Batt that 
in a mixed infection one of the parasitic species may 
remain latent for a long while,and then,from some cause 
or other,may reappear with its characteristic febrile 
type.The view that all the malarial parasites are div- 
ided into determined species that are not intertransf- 
ormable is also favoured by the other facts taught by 
clinical experience,the geographical distribution of 
the various kinds of fever,the almost exclusive dominat- 
ion of one species in certain llocalities,etc.The specif- 
ic nature of the tertian,quartan,and the aestivo- autum- 
nal parasites are the arguments which have been already 
briefly outlines as demonstrative of our contention. 
But,while those of the tertian and quartan each repres- 
ent a species which,wherever tertian or quartan fever 
exists,occurs with certain determined morphological and 
biological preperties,whether the same is the case with 
the aestivo -autumnal parasites is a question - i.e.,we 
must enquire if the parasites which we have described 
as aestivosautumnal represent one individual species, 
or if they include various species and varieties .The 
question is still,however,an open one.Considering that 
in the groups of fevers bound to the biology of this 
parasite there are two fundamental clinical types, - 
viz.,the aestivo- autumnal tertian,which is the predomin- 
ant and most important,and the quotidian,- we must end- 
eavour to ascertain the morphological and biological 
differences which exist between the parasitic forms 
found in cases of typical aestivo- autumnal.tertian,and 
those which in cases of quotidian are to be observed. 
The morphological and biological differences in quest- 
ion relate to five points - viz.,the duration of the 
cycle of development,the pigmentation,the size of the 
parasite,the amoeboid movements,and the duration of the 
various life 7phases in relation to the febrile cycle. 
Let us briefly consider these:The duration of the cycle 
of development,which in the quotidian is completed in 
about twenty -four hours,in the tertian is completed in 
about fòrty -eight hours - according to the most modern 
researches. In adult forms of tertian the pigmentation 
is more abundant,and sometimes endowed with oscillatory 
movements,which in the quotidian are fever observed. 
The size of the parasite at the same stare of develop- 
ment is greater in the tertian'parasites than in the 
gro 
diarry in the former even the fission forms are of f eatler eimensions.In the tertian the motility is pres- 
erved for a longer time;even in the pigmented adult 
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odies the move7ents are more active,and the amoeba 
tends to assuie various and árotesque shapes from the 
rapid emission and retraction of the pseudopodia.The 
movements in the pigmented stage are less active,and 
Of shorter duration, in the case of the small amoeba of 
the quotiriian.Regarding the last -mentioned point,- the 
duration of the various life phases in relation to the 
febrile cycle, - the duration of the non -pigmented 
amoeboid form is very long,and may even 7o beyond 
twenty -four hours .Moreover, the forms of the young gen- 
eration in the summer tertian usually appear in the 
blood several hours after the beginning of the attack - 
mu.ch later than those of the quotidian,to put it 
differently.The resemblances,in spite of these differen- 
ces,dbe BO great as to render a differential diagnosis 
`tern Iifficult;all these parasites affect the red blood - 
cells in the same way,all possess a life phase represen- 
ted by the crescent forms.Therefore,one may reasonably 
enquire if these parasitic varieties are such in the trAe 
sense of the word,or if it is one parasite which exhibits 
great variability in the duration of its development, so 
that between the two extremes (twenty -four hours in the 
quotidian,and forty -eight hours in the tertian) these are 
all the intermediate grades.It would be easy enough to 
ascribe the morpholoo'ical differences to the varied dur- 
ation of the life cycles if we were to hold to this view. 
The Haemamoeba immacul_ata - the parasite which completes 
its whole life cycle without becoming pigmented - 
probably represents a species or variety by itself of 
the aestivo -autumnal parasites.But,in the present state 
of our knowledge the question cannot be definitely an- 
swered in relation to these parasites.Recent, facts 
learned in investigation of the life cycle of the mal- 
aria]. parasite in mosquitos give support to the opinion 
that the malarial Parasites represent distinct species. 
These researches permit us to dwell upon the question 
of the difference of species only with ref xence to the 
aestivo- autumnal and the ordinary tertian parasites;for 
observations are as yet incomplete with reogard to the 
life of the quartan organisms .According to Bignaani and 
Bastianelli, the tertiansperersben in the anophelic life 
is to be distinguished from those of crescent origin by 
the morphological characters,àbreafter to be given;the 
youn7 bodies chiefly distinguished by the form of the 
sporozoa and the character of the pigment;the forms 
undergoing development by the size of the little bodies 
successively produced by the disisi6ftheurring in the 
nucleus.In general,the size and disposition of the se- 
called residua of segmentation will serve for the 
distinction of the adult forms with sporozoites.These 
facts are borne out by the studies of various observers. 
Indeed,is we nourish mosquitos with blood containing 
crescents,and after these have completed their whole 
life cycle up to the infection of the salivary glands 
with sporozoites,cause the scone mosquitos to bite a 
healthy oerson,an aestivo- autumnal fever will develop. 
This experimett has been made,by the two authors above - 
mentioned,in the winter - a season in-which the anophel- 
es taken in a free state did not give aestival fevers, 
but whe their odu d fever at all,caused the ordinary terti.an.lhey'bbth affirm that in the mosquito the dist- 
inction between the species of the malarial parasites 
does not tdergo any change. 
We shall now consider in letail each of the va 
ieties of the parasite of malaria. 
p a nF ART T__EMEZE 
In the majority of malarious regions these are the 
rarest form of the malarial parasite;but there are cert- 
ain places where it is the prevailing; variety.Bein . part- 
icularly common in the neighbourhood of Pavia (Italy) , 
the quartan parasite was the first to be differentiated 
and described by Gol &i (1886- 86),In the case of the 
quartan parasites there are two life cycles to be dist- 
inguished - one being completedin man,the other begun in 
man and completed in certain mosquitos .The bodies of the 
first cycle are well known from Golgì's description 
(Arch.per le Sci.med.,1886);those of the second cycle are 
not so generally known as the corresponding ones of the 
tertian and aestivo -autumnal crerrns.The life cycle which 
is completed in .man develops in a period of three days - 
i.e.,in the interval between tiro typical quartan attacks - 
and is intimately and regularly related to the occurrence 
of these attacks; in fact, the onset of a febrile attack 
coincides with the stage of multiplication of the para- 
sites.The whole :1eve7opment of the parasite up to spor- 
ulation may be easily followed in fresh preparations 
made during a quartan attack,and during the two days of 
apyrexia between this and the next attack.No phase of 
- life escapes the observer,beaause development occurs in 
the circulating blood;while in the case of the aestivo- 
autumnal parasites the adult and multiplying forms acc- 
umulate in the internal viscera,and even the tertian 
parasites show a tendency to accumulate at the same 
sjíage in the vascular area of the spleen,although not 
to such an extent as to prevent in the peripheral blood 
their entire development being followed.Less motile in 
'character and less transparent in appearance are the 
young paz .eites,which occur as small endomlobular amoe- 
liabditd bodies without pigment, exactly similar to the 
tertian bodies but for the distinction named.They app - 
,ar in the blood during the febrile attack,and rapidly 
become pigmented - so much so that on the first day of 
apyrexia we find in the blood endoglbbular pigmented 
parasites,about one -fifth or even one -quarter the size 
of the red blood -corpuscle,and endowed with torpid 
movements,as shown by the slow change in shape of t'e it 
outlines.The red cells containing them are normal in 
size and appearance.During the Whole period of apyrexia 
the parasites slowly increase in size,preserving the 
same appearance;their movements become gradually slower, 
so that they do not tend to assume the irregular and 
grotesque shapes taken by the tertian parasites,but re- 
main more or less round._As the parasite grows, the pig- 
ment becomes more abunclant,and occurs in black granules, 
which are notably larger than in the tertian parasites, 
and usually non- motile.The red cell preserves its normal 
size,or,if at all modified,tends to be somewhat smaller; 
its substance is gradually replaced by the parasitic 
body which is developed within it ;but around the latter 
there persists,up to the point of complete development, 
a sort of ring of substance coloured by haemoglobin: 
indeed, even darker than normal may be the haemoglobin 
colouration of the residual portion of the red blood - 
corpuscle.On the other hand,the adult forms are round 
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pigmented bodies,almost as large as a red blood- corpusc- 
le,which have invaded the whole(n @at3iy) of the contain - 
ing corpuscle,of which only a sleader zone around the 
-parasite still persists.We see others along with these 
forms in which there is apparently no trace of the red 
blood- corpuscle;but,representing the peripheral residu- 
um of the invaded cell,a very thin involucrum will be 
discovered in closer examination.From eight to twelve 
hours before t he febrile attack,whose onset corresponds 
with the end of their life cycle,these bodies, - which 
ha,ve attained the maximum growth of quartan parasites, 
and in whom we can see the first indications of the in- 
ternal changes which lead to fission or sporulation,- 
are found in the blood;In the course of the last eight 
to twelve hours,and. in fresh specimens,some of the 
phases of segmentation may also be foll.owed,and are the 
first stages of the process;on the other hand,we find 
that nuclear division begins first in the adult pigment- 
ed bodies,with irregularly disseminated pigment,in the 
case of preparations properly stained.In fresh preparat- 
ions,what happens is that in the adult forms the pigment 
tends gradually to accumulate at the centre,where from 
the beginning we find the pigment irregularly arranged 
in striae or trabecuiae,or sometimes in striae radiat- 
ing from the centre to the periphery of the parasitic 
body;then the pigment which forms the striae gradually 
gathers towards the c entre, forming a globular mass with 
well - arked outlinestAt the same time the parasitic body 
shows a line of division,which little by little becomes 
more distinctly visible.The formation of from nine to 
twelve pyriform or ovoid bodies,which arrange themselves 
around the central mass of pigment with remarkable reg- 
ularity,is the result of all this and the final one. 
Continuing to observe under the microscope one of these 
segmented forms,we often see the small pyriform or oval 
bodies,which have arranged themselves in wreath form, 
take on a more globular appearance,become slightly dis- 
placed and pushed away from each other;and then,when 
the thin involucrum formed by the red blood- corpuscle 
has disappeared,they appear simply as little masses of 
free,rounded bodies near the residual block of pigment, 
their original regularity of arrangement being lost. 
The sporulation is broken up at this point,and new fed 
blood- corpuscles - in which they begin their regular 
life cycle - are invaded by the individual gymnospores. 
The same regularity is not always seen in connection 
with the occurrence of sporulation - more especially 
in relation to the deposition of the pigment,which may 
collect in two or more,masses,or remain in an irregular 
fashion between the bodies resulting from fission,in- 
stead of being centrally or subcentially situated in 
one mass.But these details are of no importance.Of more 
interest,however,is the fact that sporulation may occur 
in bodies which have not attained the size of normal 
adult parasites,but which are decidedly smaller than 
the corpuscle containing them,of which as much as a third 
may persist,In the other species of parasites',the size 
of the adult bodies in segmentation may vary between 
wide limits.In this respect,indeed,the quartan parasites 
show more regularity than do others.The quartan parasit- 
es corresond in structure with that of other species. 
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he young and the .levelopine forms have a pigmented 
ytoplasm,and a nuclear forrnr tion consisting of a little 
oby of chromatin surrounded by a pallid zone.The line 
f demarcation between the clear zone - nuclear juice - 
nd the cytoplasm is very distinct.Tn the advanced stage 
f development the chromatin,insteal of being gathered 
nto one deeply stained body, is arranged in rods an:ì 
filaments.The segmentation of the nuclear chromatin, 
y which the nucleus divides into two,four,etc.,occurs 
n the same way as in connection with the tertian para- 
=ites.In bodies in which we witness the splitting -up of 
mass of chromatin into t*o parts,we see the mass 
: ssuming orregular and dentilated outlines, showing prob- 
:bly that it is made up of small filaments of chromatin. 
roun,i the individual masses of chromatin re3ulting from 
he successive divisions,:the pallid zone is always vis- 
ible,although it is thinner and has less distinct out - 
t ines than in the young forms.The individual gymnospor- 
es are composed of a cytoplasm which stains a deep blue, 
=nd of a small concentrically situated body of chromat- 
in (corresponding th the shining spot seen in the spore 
in fresh preparation) of compact appearance,but without 
recognisable structure.This structure,in all essential 
oints is the same as that of the quartan parasites. 
According to Grassi and Feletti,the young quartan para- 
sites which have just entered into a red corpuscle con- 
sist of a relatively large,excentric nucleus,surrounded 
by a scanty cytoplasm,and furnished with a delicate 
membrane, containing the nuclear juice and the so- called 
nucleoliform node,;ihich represents the chromatin sub- 
stance of the nucleus and lies close to the nuclear 
Wmembrane.The 
cytoplasm may rossess an alveolar structure. 
ith th  development of the parasite the cytoplasm 
grows more than does the nucleus;and when the haemamoeba 
has reached a certain size,we often -note the appearance 
of filaments which unite the nucleoliform node to the 
nuclear membrane;the bode and the filaments represent 
the so- called nuclear reticulum.Later the nucleoliform 
node increases in size,and then divides into four,five,, 
eight,ot ten little nodes,each of which becomes surroun- 
ded by nuclear juice and a very deliacte mem'orane:What 
becomes of the reticulum and nuclear membrane during 
multiplication the authors quoted above have not been 
able to a3certain.The amoeba thus becomes multinuclear. 
Later,- and the process is held to in ìi cats that the 
haemamoeba is reproduced by direct division91 the 
nucleus,- a little cytoplasm forms around each nucleus, 
and thus is formed the complete gymnospore.Nevertheless, 
it would appear that multiplication occurs by a rudim- 
entary form of karyokinesis,not by direct divition of 
the nucleus;and,furthermore,we do not see the nuclear 
membrane,whose presence can at the most be merely 
deduced from the distinct line of separation of the 
clear zone from the cytoplasm,nor do we see the nuclear 
reticulum from the nucleoliform node,etc. Now,reearding 
the forms which begin in ran the cycle completed in 
the Mosquito,as is also the case with the cycle of the 
quartan parasite in that insect,these are but little 
understood.We can see adult forma,whi ch take up nearly 
the whole of t'-e substance of the red blood-corpuscle, 
which have irrer'ularly disseminated pigment and abundant 
i 
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nuclear chromatin arranged in threads or rods.As in 
these forms,no matter how large they grow,we see no 
sign of division of the nucleus,while in bodies of 
equal size which end in sporulation the nuclear divis- 
ion is already well advanced,that they remain sterile 
in man,and are analogous to the large pigmented tertian 
forms which are also sterile in man,is a natural 
supposition.These adult bodies,undergoing degenerative 
processes similar to those of te tertian,are to be 
seen in fresh preparations.It is a well- established 
fact that the quartan parasites may give rise to flag- 
ellated forms;yet,according to the exserience of many, 
it is rare to find this phase of life.While the patient 
investigation of a case of aestival or of tertian 
infection is sure to be suecessful,at a given period of 
the disease,with a view of the forms known as gametes, 
and of the flagellates especially,we may follow the 
course of a quartan for weeks without finding even one. 
The first to speak of flagellate quartan bodies were 
Bastianelli and Bignami,- the biological significance 
of which,reasoning by analo,gy,is that it is the same as 
that of similar bodies of eastival and tertian parasit- 
es;and Thayer and Hewetson,who found them :in two out ofr 
five cases,describe teem as smaller than those of the 
tertian,and as differing in the nature of the pigment 
which is found in the body from which arise the flagella, 
the pigment granules being larger and blacker.The move - 
emnts of the flagella are apparently not slower than in 
the tertian.Accordi-ng to the s,me authors,on the whole, 
the quartan flagellated body resembles not those of 
tertian ori*in,but rather those of aestival. 
PAtZ `.iTTr+, OF TERTIAN F"VFR . 
In connection with the tertian parasites also 
there are to two life cycles to be considered - one of 
which is completed in rnan,while the other begins in man 
and is completed. in some species of mosquito.In most 
rralarious regions this variety of the malarial parasite 
is cor!;non.Where only mild types of malaria occur it isii 
as a rule,the prevaìling,and sometimes the sole,variety 
observed.The tertian and the quartan parasites cause 
most, if not in some places all, of the winter and summer 
iiatermittents;but they,and especially the tertian par - 
asite,may cause in districts of even severe malaria not 
a few of the malarial fevers of summer and autumn,alth- 
ough the more severe and irregular of these fevers are 
caused chiefly by the aestivo- autux:rnal organism. Still, 
severe as well as mild types of malarial fever may be 
produced by the tertian parasites.The phases of develop - 
ment of this parasite was differentiated from the quart - 
an,and described in its essential characteristics by 
Golgi in 1886 and 1889.His first description has been 
added to and in some points corrected,by Antolisei 
(l889 -90) and Bastianelli and Bignami (1890),and other 
observers.The analogy with the crescent forms was 
probed by the two last- mentioned investi*ators.The life 
cycle which is completed in man is in intimate relation 
to the successive febrile attacks;and the duration of 
this cycle,from the youngest forms to sporulation,is 
about two days.The time which elapses between the beg 
inning of one attack and that of the next one is its 
equivalent.The tertian parasite becomes larger than a 
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normal red blood -corpuscle during the course of its 
development - that is. to say,much larger than an adult 
aestivo-auturr.nal parasite, from which. it differs not only 
in size but in appea-rance,in the nature of the pigment, 
of the sporulati on, etc .The 'two species possess essent- 
ially the same structure;but the-differences in pathog- 
enic action between the two is well- known_.Under the 
Microscope it is very difficult to distinguish the 
young non -pigmented forms from those of the aestivo- 
autum_nal,as they are so similar.They are usually a 
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little larger,however,and less opaque.They are very 
otile,and go through the usual changes in form - 
passing from the discoid to the annular form,anci from 
this to the amceboid.Th.e forms in motion send out 
slender prolongations - pseudopodia - which may ramify 
in every direction,sor"etimes reaching the periphery of 
the red blood- corpuscle,but not going beyond it.The 
most varied and strange forms imaginable result from the 
fact that they also then retract,and other similar 
pseudopodia project from other parts of the parasitic 
body.In the tertian parasites pigmentation occurs with 
rapidity,whil.e the similar non -pigmented pase in the 
aestiva- autumnal is of long duration.The pigment in the 
initial forms is sca.nty,and in very fine granules,and 
has a tendency to accumulate at the extremity of the 
pseudopodia.The structure of the young forms is like 
Itrat to be described in the aestivo -autumnal parasites; 
in properly stained preparations they are seen to be 
formed. of cytoplasm which is stained - in Rom:anowsky's 
method - blue,against which is seen the chromatin body 
stained purplish- red,round or ovoid in shape,and larger 
than is is similar body in the first stage of develop- 
ment of the aestival parasite.We see around it a slender 
pale zone,which separates the chromatin from the cyto- 
plasm;though we do not always see it in the aestital 
parasites,except at a stage more advahced,it is constant 
in these forms.We see only the parts just mentioned in 
many endoglobular parasites,an_d in those which are free 
in the plasma.But in other endoglobular parasites we may 
find the characteristic ring - that is to say,a blue 
ring which is,as a rule,thicker in one -half than in the 
other,enclosing a space which is of about the colour of 
the red cell,or a trifle lighter.At one point of the 
periphery of the ring we find the nuclear formation 
mentioned - that is to say,the chromatin body surrounded 
by a pale zone.In these forms it is readily seen that 
we have not to do with a larger vesicular nucleus occup- 
ying the whole centre of the ring,but with a vacuole 
from which the limiting outline of the clear zone serves 
to distinguish the nucleus embedded in the cytoplasm. 
The most varied forms are to be seen is the parasite be 
fixed during amoeboid movements.The round or roundish 
vacuole is usually found near the nucleus;and from the 
surrounding ring of protoplasm we see simple or ramified 
prolongations projecting,which are sometimes very long. 
)ther non- vacuolated forms may have the shape of a horse- 
shoe, or of a slender filament of cytoplasm (the nuclear 
body being situated near one of the ends of this :or even 
t its end) curved upon itself in various ways. The 
special &araoteristics of the tertian parasite are more 
in evidence in the forms of more advanced development. 
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The increase in size,- which is due chiefly to the 
gro;wJt1 of the cytoplasm, there being no proportionate 
increase of the nucleus,- is very marked,so 
much so that 
in the first twenty -four hours the parasite ma,/ take up 
from one -half to two- thirds of the red corpuscle. 
parasite appears to have acquirea more dermite outlines 
in a fresh preparation;it contains many granules of 
melanin,and possesses lively amoeboict movements,which 
cause it to assure curious shapes within the corpuscle. 
Even when the movements of the cytoplasm are not shown 
by marked changes in the outline,We often see the pig- 
ment pranu.les change place,sornetimes slowly,but usually 
with great rapidl.ty,looking very like the darting of 
flies.This motion is believed to be due to the plasmatic 
current,like which it is more or less rapid;it is not 
trembling in ctiaracter,neither has it the regularity of 
a Bitowwnian movement.That the parasite -containing red 
blood- corpuscles Etre markedly larger and paler than 
normal is one of the most striking facts;indeed,the 
rapidity with which swelling and decolourition of the 
infected red cell occursis one of the most characte rist- 
ic properties of the tertian parasite .During the second 
twenty -four hours the development of the parasitic 
body continues until it is about two -thirds to four - 
fifths the diameter of the enclosing corpuscl.e,which is 
udually the limit of growth of the adult body .With the 
exception that the amoeboid movements are a little less 
rapid,- for which reason it is apt to maintain a more 
or less rounded form, and does not assume the bizarre 
shapes seen in the younger stages,- in this last period 
of development it maintains the characteristics already 
described.What has already been said applies to its 
structure also.Nevertheless,the chromatin is a trifle 
less deeply stained than in the very young forms;a.nd, 
according to Romanowsky, it appears to be composed of 
very fine filaments and points,which latter probably 
represent the cross section of the fil.arr_ents.The cyto- 
plasm - stained blue - is found to have increased pro- 
portionately more than the nucleus, and is markedly pig - mented.Tre pigment naturally does not invade the clear zone which surrounds the nuclear chromatin, and which belongs to the nucleus - nuclear juice.The protoplasm is stained blue,but the colouration is not always uniform, the difference &n thickness of its various parts caused by he amoeboid movements probably accounting for this.In the forms which are as large as half the red cor puscle,we see a vacuole often in th.e cytoplasm which may be near the nucleus or at the periphery . ;there may even be two or three vacuoles.The form of the vacuole is not always circular but often irregular,and not in- frequently prolongations from the cytoplasm may be seen within it;these are evidently pseud°po.dia that were surprised and fixed during motion.The chromatinic part of the nucleus is seen more clearly than in the preced- ing phase to Possess a fibrillary ppearance in the round and but sli-htly motile adult forms.On theiva1 at the stage of development those changes begin which lead to sporulation.The lattr,as in the case of the aestivo- autumnal parasite,coincides with the onset of the febrile attack, and is completed within the corpuscle after about forty -eight hours.Scarcely anything of the 
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interior changes whic? -. produce fission are seen in 
fresh. preparations;we see the pigmented body in the 
process of dividing,or already divided,into daughter 
bodies - that is to say :only the result is observed. 
olgi - in view of the very varied forms seen in fresh 
reparations - recognises several methods of segmentat- 
on in the tertian parasite.The most frequent occurrence 
s to see adult pigmented bodies,in which the pigment 
s more or less entirely collected in the centre;around 
his pigment mass t }-e parasitic body divides into a 
+arying number of little ppheres,- about fifteen to 
wenty,- which all together form a round mass.They do 
et essentially differ from those forms in which the 
igment,instead of remaining at the centre in one mass, 
s found at the periphery,or is divided into two or 
hree small clumps,or is irregularly disseminated betw- 
en the individual bodies.The same author affirms that 
he segmentation in other parasitic bodies may occur in 
very different way,namel.y,by the formation of figures 
esembling sunflowers.According to him,when the pigment 
s gathered at the centre of the parasitic body, the 
eripheral portion of the latter appears to separate 
itself from the pigmented centre in the form of a ring. 
n this ring radiating striae very soon appear,which. at 
First are scarcely visible,but gradually become more and 
ore marked,and which subdivide the ring into numerous 
ortions composed of a whitish substance;these subdiv- 
sions gradually become inclividualised, so to speak, 
cquire definite outlines,and forme() many little sph- 
eres which become detached from each other,and finally 
arrange themselves in the form of a wreath around a 
central pigmented didp.Out author regards this as the 
orrn of segmentation as Coat characteristic of the tert- 
an parasite,and the one differing most from the fission 
rbcess of the other forms of pareiaite.He also indicates 
third method of segmentation seen in free bodies,but 
does so somewhat doubtfully.In these bodies we occasion - 
ly,he says observe that the "pigrr.ent,instead of being 
sses at the centre as usual,graduall.y becomes arrang- 
d in. a zone more or less close to the periphery,this 
occurring in such a way as to determine a somewhat 
distinct line of separation between the part occupied 
y pigment and that which is free from it.The latter 
ecomes exceedingly transparent,sometimes appearing 
ike a vacuole,within which may be seen one,or more 
rarely several,spheres similar to those which result 
from segmentation" Neverth.eless,later studies on the 
structure have shown that this is not a process of 
ultiplication by segmentation but of degeneration, 
hich occurs in the large pigmented bodies free in the 
lasma.The various changes described above,wh.ich may 
e witnessed in fresh nrreparations, in the fission forms 
occur with great rapidity at the onset of the attack, 
and represent only the latest phases of fission.During 
the microscopical examination all that we are abke to 
See is the more or less rapid separation of the daughter 
odies from each other;but in blood taken from the cire- 
ulation, that is to sgy, in the ordinary preparations, 
the various phenomena leading to the formation of the 
individual parasites cannot be followed.The fact that 
the gradual passage of the uninucleated adult body to 
a comparatively completely segmented form occurs'in 







sometimes taking more than twelve hours,- is demonstrat- 
ed by an examination of stained specimens,especially 
those made after manowsky's meth.od.This is fundament- 
ally the same process as that described later in conn- 
ection with the aestival parasites;but,because of the 
greater size of the tertian parasites,it can be more 
clearly observed.The nuclear chromatin,as we have alre- 
ady seen,in the adult forms presents a less uniform and 
compact appearance than in the young forms.When the 
stage of division approaches,the filaments or rods, 
Which. rive a lenticulated appearance to the chromatin 
mass,tend to separate,leaving clear spaces between 
them,eo that the nucleus becomes two or three times 
larger than in the young; forms .At the same t ime ,the 
pale zone surrounding the chromatin becomes thinner and 
less easily distinguished than before from the surround- 
ing protoplasm.The chromatin now divides into two mass - 
es,which sometimes take on the shape of semicircles, 
whose concave surfaces face each other,and are then 
transformed into more or less compact masses,surrounded 
by a narrow clear zone .We have thus two new nuclei, 
somewhat smaller than the original nucleus.From this, 
by a similar process of division,- with each act of which 
the clear zone surrounding the chromatin becomes less 
visible,but again becomes more distinct again after the 
formation of the new nucleus,- are formed other nuclei, 
which having a tendency to separate from each other 
arrange themselves towards the periphery of the cyto- 
plasm.This clear zone is never invaded by the pigment. 
The latter gathers in one or more clumps at the periph- 
ery or at the centre of the parasite,being pushed away 
by the successive divisions of the nucleus.Pigment bod- 
ies with two,four,six,or more nuclei are formed by these 
successive divisions,which also lead to the formation 
of from sixteen to twenty nuclei,whicb. is the average 
number of spores to which a tertian body gives rise. 
In preparations made about six hours previous to the 
febrile attack, - which coincides with complete segment- 
ation,- one. may observe pigmented bodies with about 
eight nuclei,more rarely ten or twelve.When the process 
of formation of daughter nuclei is finished,a portion 
of the cytoplasm condenses around each,becoming separ- 
ated from the surrounding parts;thus is formed the 
daughter body,- spore or gymnospore,- which is therefore 
composed of a small mass of strongly stainable chromat- 
in,surrounded by a narrow clear zone,and by a ring of 
protoplasm which is of a deepeblue colour.A portion of 
the cytoplasm,which is less deeply stained and which 
contains granules or needles of black pigment,remains 
unused and is called the residuum of segmentation.As a 
rule, the nucleus is excentrical.ly situated in reference 
to the cytoj.asm.The red corpuscle,which in fresh spec- 
imens has become almost invisible from the gradual 
consumption of the haemoglobin,at this poiit bursts 
open,possibly by mason of the swelling of the part of 
the protoplasm which represents the residua of segment - 
ation,and the gymnospores become free.The diversity of 
the contradictory results obtained by other observers 
than Romanowsky,Ridmann,etC. ,whose idea of the process 




c\7lthey asmnotyableatoaobser've the successive divisions of the chromatin,for which reason 
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he believed that the chromatin,- nucleolus,- in forms 
about to diìaride,came out from the nucleus and mixed 
with the cytoplasm;therefore,the stage in which the 
parasite is preparing to sporulate he considers to be 
characterisòúby the disappearance of the nucleolus 
(nuclear chromatin,nucleoliform node) .But this disapp- 
earance in the case of the aestival parasite does not 
exist.The error probably arose from the fact that there 
is a abase in the life of the parasite in which the 
nuclear chromatin cannot be distinguished by the depth 
of the staining,- haematoxylin method,- from the cyto- 
plasm,and this is precisely the stage in which the 
chromatin undergoes successive divisions. Now,regarding 
the forms which begin in man the cycle which is comple- 
ted in the mosquito,it may here be nóeed.th.at for a 
long time observers had perceived in the ertian blood, 
_,n grid; t i on +^ +rP îr pmented bodies which,when they 
reached the adult stage,underwent the modifications 
described up to sporulati on, there were others which, 
although they grew even larger at f first, did not become 
segmentedmbut underwent other transformations.In other 
words,they in part fell a prey to t rious degenerative 
processes,and in part f]_agella.ted.Celli and Antolisei 
looked upon these bodies - which they first desfri'bed - 
as forms of degeneration.Their analogy to the crescent 
bodies was demonstrated later by Bignami and Bastianelli, 
who also held that here,as in the aestivo -autumnal 
species of the parasite,their significance is the same. 
In fresh preparations, in their adult form they are seen 
as round or somewhat elongated bodies,sometimes with a 
long diameter twice the siz of that of an ordinary red 
blood- corpuscle;the red cell containing them is,of 
course,enlarged and pale,sometirnes even entirely decol- 
ourised.The protoplasm contains a large amount of black 
or brick -red pigment in most active motion;and sometimes 
there may be found a somewhat large hyaline vesicle, 
usually excentrically situated,and evidently represent - 
ing the nucieus.This is perhaps the only form of the 
tertian parasite in which the nucleus is visible in a 
fresh preparation without any staining;and it is likely 
that there is a nuclear membrane which is not visible in 
the stained parasites,as this nucleus has a distinctly 
vesicular appearance,and a decidedrputline which the 
pigment - in spite of its motility - never goes beyond. 
Continuing to observe one of these bodies,ve often 
observe that at one particular point a small transpar- 
ent sphere is formed and around it a vacuole,then near 
to the first one other spherules and vacuoles appear, 
until the whole parasite has been converted into a mass 
of globules of varying size,between which are disposed 
the pigment granules,whose oscillatory movements cease 
enti.rely.Sometimes while t'Ais vacuolisation and progr- 
essive splitting of the parasitic body into hyaline 
spheres is taking place,a part of the cytoplasm projec- 
ts beyond the red blood- corpuscle;and.until this portion 
also is broken up into hyaline masses the oscillations 
of the pigment continue.Both Celli and Antolisei were 
well awate that this process of disaggregation and vacuolisation indicates the death of the adult parasit- 
ic body.The description given by some writers of repro- duction with vacuolisation of the tertian parasites 
a reproduction whose various phases can be followed by 
microscopical examination - corresponds perfedtly to 
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he phases of this degenerative change.The fact that 
porulation always occurs in the characteristic manner 
described above that it is not a multiplication. 
ring the time that some of these bodies are seen to 
ecome vacuolated and to divide into small transparent 
asses of unequal size,or to present both phenomena at 
once, others during the microscopical examination 
suddenly exhibit a confused movement of the cytoplasm 
and of the pigment contained in it,and then - in 
recisely the same way as the round bodies belonging 
to the crescent stage become changed into flagellated 
bodies - become converted into flagellated bodies .From 
the Pigmented masses small hylaone buds are seen coming 
which give rise to flagella.When the movement of the 
flagella ceases and they have become detached and remov- 
ed from the pigmented body,a sort of clot of pigmented 
protoplasm remains behind, and. then divides into a varia- 
ble number of transparent spherules.SoDn after this all 
movement in the pigment ceases.The pigmented bod.iesrp- 
those which become flagellated as well as those which do 
not,- in preparations stained by Romanowsky's method 
are seen to be composed 613 an abundant amount of cyto- 
plasm which is stained blue;a vesicular nucleus,which 
contains threads or granules or rods of chromatin 
surrounded by a clear zone,is also present. Now,when 
these bodies remain in man they end in degenerative 
processes,and are taken up by the phagocytes,as occurs 
in the bodies of the crescent group.In fact,in the exam- ination of Stained specimens we find a few which contain 
very little chromatin,or none at all - sterile bodies 
as they have been termed.But when,in their adult stage, 
they are taken in with the patient's blood by the mos- quito,they develop in the intestine of the latter,prov- ided it belongs to the right species.Like the crescent forms,they are held to be gametes ;for their biological significance is identical.Their development has not been followed as completely as that of the crescente;still, in preparations made after Romanowsky's method,Bastian- elli and Bignami have observed parasitic forms about half the size of the adult bodies described,which are distinguished from the forms of the first cycle multiplying in man by the nature of the nuclear chrom- atin.Their chromatin is arranged in threads and rods, sometimes forming a sort of reticulum,and neither so compact nor so deeply stained as in the forms capable of sporulation.These bodies are probably formsrpf gametes in processs of development.We cannot tell if the young- est forms are present in the bone marrow,as in the case of the young crescents,by direct examination.It is believed by many that these large pigmented bodies represent the gametes of the tertian arasites;and the reasons for this belief are the same which hare been given in the case of the crescent forms, that is to say, reasons based upon morphological studies and upon analogy.It follows that these parasitic forms 
' 
like the crescents,should be divided into two classes 
' 
namely, the macrogametes or those which do not become flagell ated,an:i the microoametecytes or those that do.Prepar 
tLions of tertian blood kept in ar moist chamber for wenty minutes and dried and stained by Romanowsky's method,will suffice for the demonstration of the differences between the first and second.We find the 
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'nucleus in the first-rnto be somewhat swollen and 
situat- 
ed at the periphery of the protoplasm.In the 
second, or 
micro7ametocytes,the nucleus is at the centre of the 
parasite;and it contains a larger amount of chromatin, - 
five or six times as much as in the macropaMetes,- 
which is gathe red in apparently a single mass at the 
centre of the nucleus,or as deeply stained intertwined 
threads.From these bodies arise the flagella - micro - 
gametes - by a process which,to judge from the transit- 
ional forms,may be described as foll.ows:The chromatin 
(all of this being used up in the formation of the micr- 
ogac'etes) divides into a number of small masses which 
are carried to the periphery,each mass then becoming 
transformed into a filament which projects from the 
parasitic body,and is surrounded by a thin layer of 
protoplasm.The above description of the flagellata of 
crescent origin does not exactly apply to these tertian 
seudo-.f1.a,?ellata; for Mee the number of flagella is 
stagily greater,- as a rule ,they contain six,- and in 
their entirety they are larger.The formation of the 
icroc ametes in their normal surroundings, the middle 
intestine ofrAhepheles, occurs in the same way.The 
fecundation of a macrogamete by the entrance of a flag- 
ellum appears to talle place in this locality.The tertian 
parasites will already be found in a condition to devel- 
op in the mosquito if a patient suffering from Rrimnary 
tertian infection be stung a few days after the beginn- 
ing of the disease.The further development of these bod- 
ies,which are already found at an adult stage in the 
blood of patients with tertian fever a few days after 
the onset of the infection,has been already described. 
The small protoplasmic bodies which are found 
either adherent to the surface of the red blood- corpus- 
cles or in a sort of niche on their surface or edge or 
else within their substance - non -pigmented plasmodia or 
amoeba of Marchiafava and Celli) represent the young 
for:-rs of these parasites.They may be endowed with lively 
amoeboid movements, or immotile - discoid and annular 
forms.The endoglobular forms are those undergoing dev- 
elopment;and we find in them very fine granules of 
black or-brown pigment arranged,with more or less 
regularity,at the periphery of the parasitic body (forms 
with pigment granulies);these may move like small amoebae 
or be innnotile (discoid or annular) .The pigment at the 
periphery of the parasite,in the more advanced stages of 
endoglobular life in which the parasites are preparing 
to multiply,shows a tendency to gather at one point at 
the centre or slightly eccentrically (forms with blacks 
of pigment) or in one block or in a thick mass of black 
graules.Wïßile the young non -pigmented forms,as well as 
those in process of development,are found circulating in 
the peripheral blood,the bodies with blocks of pigment 
are found accumulated in the vascular system of the 
viscera,- spleen,bone marrow,brain in cases 46ernitbiotaz 
fever,etc.,- excepting in very grave infections,in which 
they may be found in the circulating blood.One of the 
most important characteristics of the aestivo- autumnal 
parasites,as distinguished from the other species is 
constitutes by this distribution of the various parasit- 
ic forms in the vascular system.The parasitic body, in 
the forms with blocks of pirment,divides into a variable 
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arrange themselves usually in a single 
or double wreath around the pigment.This segmentation 
which occurs within the red oorpuscle,whose size 
the 
parasite does not attain even at its most .advanced 
Stage of growth, constitutes the mode of puIttblication 
of the parasite in man (fission or sporulation forms). 
In the vessels of the viscera these forms are found 
stationary,like those of the precéding stage.New red 
corpuscles are invaded by the little bodies resulting 
from fission,and they recommence the life cycle just 
mentioned.Because of its intimate relation to the devel- 
opment and succession of the febrile attacks,these 
successive phases of existence constitute the human 
cycle of the parasite, or,as it has also been called, 
the pyrotogenous cycle.It is not,however,in this way 
that all the parasitic forms develop.In all cases,a 
certain number Of young pigmented bodies continue to 
grow and become ovoid or spindle- shaped,while the pig- 
ment increases in amount and takes on the appearance of 
needles or little rods.One will usually observe a 
curving into a crescentic form,- body No.1 of Laveran, 
crescents,ovoid,and froasiform bodies,- when these 
fusiform or ovoid bodies by their increase in length 
have become longer than the diameter of the red corp- 
uscle in which they have :ieveloped.In ordinary fresh 
preparations,if observation be continued for some time, 
these bodies,whioh begin in man the life cycle which is 
continued outside of the human hody,are seen to present 
certain important life phenomena.After ten minutes,or 
even more,we see that while certain of the crescents 
persist in their typical form,others become ovoid. and 
then round.Then in the round bodies,- the biological 
significance of which can only be understood by follow- 
ing the later phases of development in ,the mid- intestine 
of the mosquito,- there begins an active movement ion 
the part of the granules or rods of pigment,followed by 
the tumultuous thrusting forth of several filaments, 
usually four,which move like fla ;ella.They usually 
become detached and continue to move with the greatest 
rapidity among the red corpuscles (body No.2 of 
Laveran,flagellated body of the majority of writers) . 
In the crescent phase these forms represent the beginn- 
ing in man of a cycle of life which is continued and 
completed in ;the mosquito.Unlike the forms of the 
first cycle,they have no pathogenic action in man;and 
because their development has been seen only in some 
species of mosquito belonging to the genup Andpheles, 
they have been termed forms of the anophelic cycle. 
To commence with the bodies of the pyrotogenous cycle, - 
i .e the young non -pigmented parasites or the non- 
pigmented plasmodia of Marchiafava and Celli,- we may 
note that these forms,seen in fresh preparations, occur 
as small whitish protoplasmic masses,possessing rapid 
amoehoid movements,which take place at the ordinary 
temperature of the atmosphere from July to Outober,and 
are quicker than those of the leucocytes at the same 
temperature.In a state of rest they are discoid in shape;from this .form they pass to the most varied 
shapes,such as stars,crosses,and other odd forms ,push- 
i n-, our slender diaphanous prolofgations which oscill- ate in the substance of the red cell ; thev sometimes 
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even ramify,and then become retracted while new ones 
are pushed out at other points of the periphery.After 
a while they become round again.At the ordinary summer 
tem erature these movements may continue for from 
twenty* to forty minutes, sometimes as lof7 as five hours. 
When they have cea sed, or are about to cease, they ca.n +be 
revived by using the warm tableland by passing through 
it a current of watet 102° to 104° F.Sometimes the 
little body moves as if it were about to emerge from 
the core ?scle,but its pseudopodia never 7o beyond the 
limits of the red celi.When it stops moving it takes 
on a circular form,which is wtiter.at the periphery than 
in the centre (discoid form).Careful observation of one 
of these discoid forms shows that the central part grad- 
ually becomes differentiated more and more from the 
periphery;lìttle by little it loses its whitish aspect, 
and through it can be seen the haemoglobin of the red 
corpuscle;the periphery, on the other hand,becomes more 
distinct and of a shining wh.ite,as if it were thicker.Th- 
us is formed a distinct ring,which looks as if it were 
printed in the red cell (annular form);and this is a 
more prominent form than the preceding one,by reason of 
its greater refractive power.The aspect of these small 
rings may be seen to undergo alteration;the cytoplasm 
which forms the ring spreads towards the centre which 
resumes its whitish diap7nanous appearance,and it also 
spreads peripherally,the parasite thus becoming larger 
and of a more uniform appearance.It gradually returns 
to its discoid shape,-F,hich is larger than the ring from 
which it starts,and into which it may again become chan- 
ged.Amoeboid movements,but slower than before,may again 
be observed in connection with the ring which has becnme 
discoid.By examining one parasite only with a homogene- 
ous one -twelfth immersion lens, this succession of forms 
- amoeboid,discoid,and annular - may be easily followed. 
It w_-.s by this means that these little bodies were seen 
and described by Marchiafava and Celli who,having at 
first limited their investigations to primary cases of 
grave aestival infection,- which seemed to lend themsel- 
ves most readily to the study of the malarial parasite,- 
were led to attribute the greatest importance to these 
little bodies.In these cases,in fact,the above- mentioned 
bodies are those which chiefly attract the attention of 
the investigator;and the strongest impression of a liv- 
ing being is given by this,amongst all the forms assumed 
by the malarial parasite,by its special characteristic 
of motil.ity.When in a state of rest (discoid form) these 
ung forms closely resemble discs,that is to say,they 
are so flattened that their lesser diameter corresponds 
to the thickness of the red blood cell.This is seen 
obliquely in the rare cases in which the little amoeba 
turns upon itself,hut very often when it is endwise 
resented to view.An estimation of the true significance 
of the annular bodies is a matter of much more difficulty. 
re iafava and Celli held that the so- called rings, 
hich are so plainly seen as if minted on the red 
corpuscle,were merely amoeboid bodies which,becoming very 
thin at the centre,allowed the central part of the corp- 
sole to show through them;by this thinning of the cent- 
one there isnformedeaubiconcaveelens -oh aped figureeral. 
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ome-vvhat resembling, the corpuscle iteelf 
observe one of these ring-shaped bodies when 
iu 
resents itself endwise,- which,as re have seen is 
rare but still may occur - we have actually the 
impress- 
ion Of a biconcave lens.Antolisei,wh.o though t that, 
ro e bb.sence of analogovs facts it was highly 
imrrobable a living Or7alliSTrt could take on such an 
pp eresance ,held. that the annular forme were me rely 
mall amoebae which had. included in their substance 
small particle of the red. cell,as Osier and Councilman 
firet su.ggested.Waking into consideration the way in 
;hio} a discoid form is seen to become annular during 
the microscopical examinationlone can hardly accept 
tolisei's view:Were it corcectlwe should see the 
moeboid parasite when about to be cone annular, 
engthen itself like a rod,then curve like a horseshoe) 
d finally unite the two pseudopodia after having 
included a portion of the red cell - in fact, the ting, 
ould have to occur as it does -:;*en an amoeba or a 
evcocyte invades a foreign body. The factlhonever, that 
it occurs in an entirely different way has already been 
demonstrated. There are many who assert - and. there 
eens no reason to doubt the, hypothesis in question - 
that the annular form represents a parasite with a 
central vacublelaround which the subste,nce of the 
amoeboid body arranges itself in ring form.It is ensy 
to isea:lerstand -q1,:hylin the examination of fresh ring 
specimen,t,e ring seems to be entirely abseet at the 
centre,and,seen endwise,it has tbo appearance aitin to 
that of a biconcave lensiand this because the vacuole 
is transparent.It must,of course be distinctly under- 
stood that there can be no doubt that there are forms 
of t e annular body xbic ì are no t'e-1 ng else than young 
parasites which have included a portion of the rod 
blood-corpusclessas Osler,Councilmanland Antolisei 
affirm.But these rust be distinguished from the typical 
annular formseThichlas can be seen from the description, 
are sere:1y earasites whose protoplasm has contracted 
in ring shape around a diaphanouslvery transparent 
sub ance,whiCh constitutes the va.cuole.This vacuole 
disappears in the bol_ies of the next p base when the sta- 
ge of nuclear multiplication approaches.It also is 
worth remembering that it disappears likewise in the 
cadaver;indeed,in the cadaver we do not see annular 
bodies,but only,as a rule, immotile discoid or spherical micrococciform bodies. Annular bodies also disappear 
fraDm the malarial blood which has been strongly cinchon- 
ised.All this leads to the belief that -ee bane to do 
with a vacuole which in the nutrition of the parasite 
in its ycung sta,gelis of very considerableimportance 
and. significance.Neve,rtheless,it is an entirely 
different manner that the forms which include a particle 
Of the red blood-corpuscle behave.First of all 
' 
whether 
the parasite be immotile or in motion,the included 
parasite may als,;;ELyS he seen and foll o7,7ed,while in the 
annular forms the vacuole becomes invisible so soon as 
the earasite 
J tees its shar, e arDi. -fa). t S out pseudopodia. 






om the transformation of the heemoglobin,while 
thiee like this is ever seen in the central 
portion. 
of tee e-evlar forms;but evetn efore the 
tranSforMat- 
ion of emoelobin into relanie hee "segunlwe 
can see 
that the included Heemoglohin i- of a darker colour 
the normal ,and so-eee7het resembles brass that is old. 
Finally we may seo el,7eoia with gragments of includ- 
ed haemOglobin in the cadaverland in strongly cinchon- 
ised blood;while in blood under such circumstances, 
the annular forms are not to be found.The following 
description anelies to the structure of these young 
forms as shown in preparations stained by methylene 
blue Or by haeratoXylin:There is a very tin ring .7hich 
is coloured blue or violet,and whieh is deeper and 
thieet in one-half than in the other;the ring surrounds 
a seace which takes the sane stain as the red corpuscle, 
especially in its youngest stage,while in the centre 
of more developed forms the ree corpuscle is of a 
paler appearance than is the outside of the ring;there 
is therefore in this form a very diaphanous portion of 
the parasitic body,which prevents a perfect appreciat- 
ion of the colour of the corpuscle.In the thickness of 
the statindd ring we see one,and not infrequently two 
or more,very small granules of chromatin,which,treated 
by Rornanowsky's method,are clearly visible against the 
blue substance of the ringlbeing, stained red or 
purplish-red.Around the chromatin eranules we do not 
see a clear halolor the constituent parts of a true 
nucleuslas ,Te do see - in part at ldast - in the 
succeeding pbases.We have already seen that the chrom- 
atin forms a part of the coloured ring:in fact,in the 
majority of parasites it is intimately connected -pith 
it;in some it seems to project from the ring into the 
substance of the globule,and in others - but rarely 
it is found in the cdntreland is not connected with 
the peripineral coloured. ring in any perceptible way. 
As 'as pointed out by Marchiafava and. Celli,as early as 
1883,in cases in which the blood is fixed whihe the 
young parasites are in motion,we do not see them occu- 
rriee a regular circlesIbut 7A7t, deformities and 
prolongations.The appearances Just described can be 
explained in view of the fact that the little body of 
chromatin tepresdnts/ mrhatYle rendered visible by our 
technical methods of a nuclear formation which is 
apparently very simple;the blue ring is the protoplasm 
of the parasite,which incltdes a central transparent 
portion - i,e.,a nutritive vacuole.In preparations which 
are properly stained,the aspect of these forms renders 
them clearly distinguishable from the irregular spots staid by the basic aniline colours which are seen 
within the red corpuses colored dots and spots the 
nature of which has been varioesly interpreted by 
different authorities .One not infreeuently sees,in the 
ree corpuscles,and in addition to ordinary vacuoles 
portions completely deprived of haemoglobin 
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which may 
be of ITTi01).:3 forms: some occur as hyaline .rodsisome as 
very small round bodies as rods curved in a horseshoe 
shaee,and even rods elongated into spindles with a 
point at the centre or nearer to one or the other 
exeeemityhich is about the colour of the red celllor 
a little arer;these last are the forms which may be 
sily mistaenfor the rings.Finally, e may. see 
- but 
arely - small S].iflifl te rings .All 
these forms - 
hich resemble the young.non-pigmented plasmodia 
- are 
ot infae(luently seen in the blood of ratients 
suffering 
ror various diseases,but more especially 
from tuberculi- 
sisstypheid fever,pneuronia,and sup-urative fevers;as 
rulethey are few in nualser,but in some cases they 
re fairly abandant.An exnerienced observer bas no 
ifficulty in listinguishing these alterations (the 
ittle bodies in question .1:ten stained are seen to be 
evoid of characteristic structure ) of tae corpuscles 
rom young plaa.modia;it is only necessary to see the 
special refraction of the hyaline bodies)rhich is 
Jue7- greater than that of the parasites .If sre watch the, 
succession of the forms above la described,from the 
ntular to the discoid and to the amoeboid,the diagnos- 
is of parasites will be assured.Indeedlconfusion is 
innossible if we continue the ohserVation of the sus- 
eeted bodies,7hich maylit is true,like the vacuoles, 
exlhit 
slow alteretiont.of contaurland even oscillate 
s if they iere about to turn around on their own 
xis;but 75e never see any movementgpven faintly 
esembling amoeboid motility.Regarding the plasmodia 
ith Pigment granules,- i.e.,the forms in process of 
developnent,- although no black pigment granules are 
discernible even on the most careful observation, the 
oung parasites just described increase somewhat in 
ic,and begin to show a slight darkening around the 
contour.Preceding the pigmented phase,are to belseen 
ores Which have included a portion of the red blood- 
corpuscle,- clearly distinguishable from the annular 
orms,- whichlwhile under. observation,become slowly 
odified in colour and darkened.The pigmented phase is 
represented by parasites a quarter or a third the size 
of the red corpuscle)-7ith very fine granules of 
igment,shich are usually collected at the margin,but 
re sometimes scattered within- the protoplasm of the 
arasite.It must also be remembered that in many forms 
the pigment is only apparently marginal,because the 
seripheral granules at the border,between the parasitic 
ody and the substance of the red corpuscle,are more 
clearly -seen than the others.Many parasitea at the 
sate stage as the preceding are 'of much smaller size. 
The pigment granulea are for the most part immotile) 
ut they may also sometimes oscillate like the pigment 
of the parasites in ordinary tertianlespecially in the 
arger forms.These(pigmented bodies may tave on the 
same form as those of the preceding phaselor present an nnular,discoidsand motile forin.The annular forms are smaller than the discoid and motile,oneslas though 
they were contraction forms,and the,r are cable of eturning easily to the motile condition.The discoid 
orris often have a crenated outline;and the motile 
orms may take on strange shapes,such as the dentritics 
ne must 'he very careful,however,even in this phase to 
distinguish the annular forrs,properly so-called,from 
the forms which contain one or more fragments of 
semoglobin.The differences are the same as those before 
escribed.The first have the appearance of ashining 
inglone-half of nhiCh is thicker than the other,in 
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ickle formlwith the cenre sE_oeing the re 
noneuscle,of 
proper colour or paler than normal ;when 
they become 
motile again ,they spread out,become 
diaphanous more 
than beforeland in the central portion take 
on a colour 
like that of the noriphery of the parasitelbut 
usually 
fainter.The parasites that hold a fragment 
of haemo- 
globin may assume any shape-witheut the fragment 
becoming invisib:le;this fragment has a tendency ouen 
when 'Ole rest of the globule is of normal appearance, 
to become brassy, -and is larker than thEired blood- 
corpuscle.Until the initiation of the changes which 
lead to multipliation by fission,the amoeboid move- 
Batts of the parasites continue to be very active 
during this pbase.7y a diminution of motilityland by an 
ino:sase. insize of the pigment granules ,and a tendency 
on their part to collect into groupsIthe next stage is 
gradually reached.As the parasites .1.evelop,the pigment 
granules,which at first were almoet imperceptibly 
small,become larger and tend to coalesce into three or 
four small masses,whidn then take up an eccentric 
position:at this stage the parasite is more rarely of 
the dentritio form just mentioned,but usually becomes 
discoid.By the usual process of staininglit is evident 
that the structure is the same as in the nsoceding 
stase.The narasites occur in rings,which are readily 
stained by haematoxylin,methylene blue,etc.The coloured 
ring,- at the margin of which the pigment is chiefly 
found,- is not of uniform thicknessIbut usually 
falciformIthis falciform appearance being even more 
dieeinct because of the insreased size.In situation and 
other particulars,the chromatin glabule,which is larger 
than in the preceding stage,is the same.In preparations 
stained according to Ramanowsky's methodlthis globule, 
whic is coloured a violet-red,appears with great 
distinctness upon the blue ring of protoplasm.In the 
more developed forms,ve find that it is usuaTly surroun- 
ded by a pale zone,which is;as a rule s-not visible in t:;:e 
Preceding stage;it is not homogeneous,but is composed 
of filaments and rods of chromatin.From this,then,it 
it evident that the parasite consist s of a little mass 
of chromatin,- the chromatin sometimes occurring in 
threads,- surrounded by a hslo of a pale substance, 
both together constituting a nucleus,and of a protoplasm 
containing black granules,which is disposed in annular 
fdrm around a vacuole.In the more advanced forms of 
development,and therefore nearer to the next stare of development,t?ne vacuole is no longer to e found;in 
this case the parasite consists of protoplasm which is es,ecially pigmented at the periphervland of somewhat laces nucleus .rit7e distinct outlines, in which is seen clearly the chromatin and the pale substance surrounding it.The latter is probably nuclear luibe. The division of the nucleus is the chief characteristic Ofastage which consists of narasites in Process of division, that is to s, of bodies with central or eccentric blocks of pigment.Divisinn of tlee nrotonlasm,with the formation of daughter forms or so-called spores, follows the divsion of the AUcleus,which. latter goes on till a variable number of very distinct nuclei have been formed.Now,if we begin -v'th the bodies of the preceding stage ;we. c 011o an 4' thsm as they increase in 
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size;the pigment aTso increases in the orr of fine 
granules,which tend to collect into large granules,and 
finally in a block or clump of eranules gathered at 
the centre of the parasitic bodylor else situated 
eccentrically,or even at a point if the DeriPhery of 
the body itself;these clumps may be or three in 
numberlor exceptionally even mere,but in this case 
eac one if naturally sr]aller than tme single block 
which is the usual forma4Raid oscillating movements 
ma* be observed in the pigment when it is collected 
into little granules or rods,or the same may not 'ee 
capable of any metility.Thoueh the average size of 
these bodies is about a L'eird of tbaL of the corpuscle, 
it e:e- vary from a quarter to a half of that ef a red 
blood-cell-But some are so small as not to fill the 
corpuscleleven when two or three or more of them are 
aggregated therein.It is in fresh preparations that 
the structure of these Modies is best seen; they 
appeae to -ee composed of protoplasm which is rather 
highly refrectiveland to be homogeneous.At the 
periphery a series of shinty dots - indicative of an 
advanced stage epf the process of division - will be 
seen in the more progressed stages of development. 
These bodies are found to consist,- when stained with 
haematoxylin in preparations dried according to 
Ehrlichts methodland fixed in absolute alcohol and ether,- 
of one part which is coloured a deep purplish-blue, 
usually at the periehery of the parasite,and of another 
very sli7htly stained and less extensive thgin the 
first,which correspbnds !!ith the pigment.In many of 
these bodies the mass of chromatin cannot be made 
visible by this method,which circumstance has suggested 
to some that it is dissolved and mixed with the proto- 
plasm.Towards the periPhery of the stained portion of 
the protoplasm, a variabJe number of minute bodies,of 
a more intense blue colour,which represent the chromat- 
in bodies of the furure spores,are to be seen in a 
more advanced sta»e of ievelopment,that islin one 
nearer to multiplication.From this it follows that 
there is a stage of development during which the 
chromatin cannot be emonstrated;and also that another 
stage,- in which. the chromatin globules,together With 
blocs of eigmentlagain become distinctly visible 
torar7e 46-,e periphery of the earasite,- follows this 
one.The chromatin is stained different colour from the 
protoplasm in Romanowskyts e-,ethodland in it the process 
of nuclear division can be followed much better and 
uninteeruptedly.Then the chromatin in every stage of 
deVelopment is clearly ro be f,istinguished from the 
protoplasm,it being of a purplish-red,while the latter 
is of a more or less deer) Aslue.By this method indeed, 
we find that some of the-edies with blocks of pigment,- 
sually the smallest,- are composed of a peripheral 
ortion stained blue,- the protoplasm,- and of a central 
r sub-central part formed of eranules or filaments 
tained red,- chromatin,- surrounded by a pale substance,- 
he nuclear juice,- which remains almost or altogether 
nstained.By the side of these are seen other bodies 
ith blocks,- usually larger than the preceding,- in 
hich are two or three clumps of c1romatin,each one 
kxrroened by a zone of a pale substance.These small 
Isses,seen under a high power,appear to be dentate at 
he periphery,and to be composed of-filaments so 
Losely packed that in some specimens thay cannot be 
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leanly distinguished.In other specirens each of these 
ollections of chromatin. filaments is seen to divide 
nto two distinct inasses,which are at first very close - 
. y packed together,but later separate ,and are then 
surrounded by a .pallid zone :and arranged with more or 
less regularity in the p rotoplasm.Thus,by a successive 
series of dìvsions of the protoplasm,- at this point 
occurs the division of the body with. the block of 
pigment into daughter bodies,- of the nuclus,we have 
the formation óf a varying number of little round or 
ovoid bodies of chromatin which are readily stained and 
are compact in appearance, that -is to say,without 
recognisable structure and apparently somoueneous.There 
is evidently a notable incre4..se in the amount of the 
chromatin during the process of successive divisions of 
the chromatin.In each successive phase the amount is 
greater;and,in comparison with that 6fikhe chromatin 
in the orikinal solitary nucleus,that found in the a 
body with a block of pigment in whichi- the daughter 
bodies base already formed is very great.Coming now to 
the multiplication,fission,or sporulation forms, tile first thing that we have to note is that , %Jhen the 
nuclear chromatin has,- as described in the preceding 
stage,- successively divided into a varying number of 
ovoid or rounded bodies, a portion of protoplasm arran- 
ges itself about each one,which then also divides;and 
thus fission is complete - a very small portion of 
protoplasm with melanin remaining non- utilised,and form- 
ing the residuum of segmentation.These forms which have 
undergone fission appear in fresh specimens like an 
accumulation or round or ovoid bodies gathered around 
a block of melanin,and occupying from a third to a half of the red blood -corpuscle in which they are situated;there are forms hoth smaller and larger than this .As in the spore of the quartam parasites, in each of the daughter bodies we see for the most part a small shining spot.The number and structure of the spores can be estimated exactly in stained preparations.Their 
I number is somewhat vardable;some small fission bodies with only sìx,eight,or ten spores take up not more than a quarter of the red corpuscleother large ones also endomlobular,ha.ve spores which form two rows around the block of Pigment,and are as many as thirty or even more in number.In number the spores average from fourteen to sixteen.If we examine an individual spore,wwe see that it is composed of a little chromatin body,which is very strongly stained.It is called the nucleiform body,and is surrounded by a thin stratum of protoplasm. The form is round or ovoid.As a rule, there is a zone which is not visible.It is a pale zone es in the spores r:r the tertian or the quartan,anutldthe nucleolus;and it is to be found in only a few of the sporulati g forms. red corpuscle bursts open,and the liberated spores disperse in the plasma, when fission has occurred,perT ps as a result of swelling of the pale substance which. is, situated betTeen the individual spores and constitutes a part of the residuum of segmentetion.This exit of t' spores can easily be see under the miscroscope. The freed spores adl re to r. o new red blood -corpuscles; acid in grav, e cases we may see two, three , or more spores clinging to a c.orpuscle.These are easily ,distinguished 
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rom young parasites by t'r-e :7e-t t-tt 
LTey 3-eve a 
det =lined and onstant form -hic} is round ana 
oc that they do not possess amooboid movements; 
an t'et there is no vaeuole -eresent:Opon 
the format- 
ie tecuole the young amoeba assumes,ie 
steined 
_ .e.e) annu- - - lar- appearande hich 
dif_.::eeeietes it from the young bodies resulting 
fro- fieeion.The transformation of the so-called 
into flurs with the anpearance 
of ree pi:! eee e2 ,ee vacuole)which,it is to 
be eeeeeed)pla7s an important -art in t'ee process 
of 
fl1.i i is pro-1,ably as ',e-enera' ive products ,and 
Yb o_ e. seorese,the.t the bodies reeulting from the 
see.eetatien of an adult parasite must be regared if 
the do not conform to the above description.In a 
fr,:e. e _ei -en we cannot with certainty recog:eise an 
snore)but must have recourse to appropriate 
sty eee.SPores in a fresh specimen can be recognised 
onler ,Then they are grouped in a clflerecteristic manner. 
Not all parasites Tith pigment blocks give rise to 
multùiplication forms such as have "oeen deecribed- 
abLve.Anothr process,- which can be seen in every 
steee,and which is evidently of degenerative nature,- 
is ù It some ewell. uolare feebly st dee d. with aniline 
dyes,heome vacuolated)and disinteeee into small, 
une.- -,Pale masses.It is nor; geeeeel]e believed that 
abc: _erty-eight hours are occupie-,-17ing the tertian 
aee_,.10-autumnal fever,by the life eycle just described) 
free the non-pigmentel forms to sporulation);A.th the 
invaeion of new red blood-corpuscles .A study of the 
febrile cerve S.OTS that a rhythm in the fundamental 
febrile type is clearly to be redegnised)just as a 
study or the life cycle lamonstrates that the irregul- 
arities in its duration occur only within determined 
limits.It is believed that there is a variety of the 
same e.eciesewhich completes its cycle in about 
tweety-for 'ours)giving a quotidian fever)but this 
point is still disttet -e, others.The duration of the 
hunee life ceecle of thi arasite is neither so regular 
nor 30 constant as that of the quartan,for instance 
but certain oscillations an.. irregularities;theL 
are,- .eer)not sufficient to justifY the opinion of 
sone relUse to recognise any law in 
the ration of the developeient of t17.e oerasite)or any 
type in the fevers producing it.The semijunar etage(lo7c 
cre L. S ovoid. arei fusiform -e , odies round bc-lies OF , 
of- - eri-er ------. , JeLaeceli Led bodies Fegarding the 
ori-: _ o: 1-ich)and the tereinal nhase;land the 
biol..,; t1 significance acid the structure 
' 
there has 
bee e 7:ensiderable disputa tion) represents the forms 
whi_77-: begin in man the life cycle which is comrl 
e 
t-d 
in the mosquito. The m nm ere mention of' te'aeiss'Uff- 
icient to indicate the sharp- of the ceeeeents.Thee- are 
cylie.e_.:;al cells thinner at the teo s t3a 
in , :eantre)transearent and colol'irle-se-a 1.41° nn longer, tairiet7ee diaeter of the rei -3i) 
little
eig'et to t el,ceq7limete:s)- an-iLn%rtadt7:-,-o5:(-71eird the dter,- t.:e to three micro-millitetres - 
s curvef, ie of .L creecent;in the central portion 
are of needle-shaped rods of melanin.The to 2 enTh ceeeceet aPpear te be united in ti-e concave.side bl a vere fine line The outline of the parasiele body is indicated by a:single very fine line* ia caeee this le e - ,a ,e aouble.The name also indicates 
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the shape of the fusiform boies,-7hiC :.o-er 
rejuenly seen in grave infections ana pernicious 
-vars.The size of the fusifore b7'lies is ehout tht 
of preceding forms,hih they resemble in all t.eir 
chareeteristicssexce-ot that tey are not curved upon 
the:f.eelves.Ae a rule, their ends a:e ver slender;the 
icment may be gathered at the centre,and may be 
irregularly scattered in the parasitic body,or be 
rrenged along the long axis of the spindle. The pig- 
en is irregularly scattered,or more often collected ip 
the central portion and ar .anged in the 7n= of a, wreath, 
in the case of the ovoid 'eodies.The latter also are 
horter an a thicl,et than the crescents.There is no amoe- 
boid movement to be observed in connection with all 
hese formsland the pigment even is inn:otile.As a rule, 
owever,when t:eey are caeefully examined under the 
icroscope,we see some changes in their shape: thuslwe 
pia:: see a crescent become voidland then become trans- 
armed into a round body,with a wreath of pigment also. 
It is long since since to became apparent to observers 
that all are enioglobular;and the very fine line 'enich 
spears to unite the two curved ends of the crescents 
was regarded as the faint outline of the red blood- 
omrpuscle.The corpuscle which contains them is always 
very pale;ana sometimes,while the blood-cell is pale, 
the crescent form has a slight haemoglobin tint,as 
though it had attracted to it the colouring matter of 
the corpveelelforming of it a sort of cuticle.Their 
endoglobular natmre is now undisputedlthoughLaveran 
hell that all the crescents were simply adherent to the 
gloules,ana that this adhesion was merely accidental. 
crescent body appears to be formed of a vesicular 
uc:eus in the centre of the parasite,around which are 
rranged needles or rods of pigment.There is no membrane; 
nd we have also to note cytoplasm,which same surrounds 
the nucleus,and is more abundant in the portions corr- 
esponding to the greatest diameter of the fusiform 
ody.Authorities have been at variance as to the presence 
of a membrane.Laveran,regarding the crescents as cystic 
odies,thought there was a membrane;but this was disputed 
ater,as a result of their microscopical observations, 
y Marchiafava and Celli,in the year 1887.Still later, 
in 18S9,Celli and Guarnieri interpreted the double out- 
ine,which is seen in some but not in all of the 
crescents;as indicating the existence of a rather thick 
,embrane.The same theory was held by Mannaberg,who 
regarlea the crescents as syzygies resulting from the 
fusion of young parasites,and therefore provided with a 
iembrane.It is true tat the double outline is not seen 
at all,but only in a few crescents,but it remains when 
these change into spherical bodies.It is true also that 
this double outline is seen only in fresh specimensland 
not in stained preparations;but Mannaberg rests his belief 
in the presence of a membrane chdefly upon the phenomena 
that occur during the process of flaellation.Neverthe-. 
less,the same phenomena may also be seen in the flagell- 
ation of thee tertian bodies,that is to-say,rapid undul- 
atory movements of the contour of the parasitic body, 
and active movements of the pigment - phenomena which 
give the impression as of the existence of bodies 
moving rapidly within a cyst:ana yet,according to the 
consensus of opinion,these have no membrane.A precon- 
ceritionresultinn- from the long persistence of these 
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odies in the T .'.e. is tloOd,in -S1)ite o:' the administr- 
ation of ga..i_uine, hi---.h tpears to have no action upon 
them, is the theory that the crescents have a membrane; 
and it is the result,eot of the direct obse rva.tion,but ' 
in ceose-?uence of tl- . ecoñceiveá notion that the 
crescents are resistant bodies.Antolisei would seen to 
have given the correct interpretation of the double 
outline seen in some of these bodies.Ha considers it to 
be a series of haemo-°lobin cuticle formed -from the 
fed corpuscle, :sit -in which the crescent has 'eveloped. 
s to the round adult bodies of crescent ori'in,they 
have a sort of adventitious envelape,formea from the 
perip _oral portion of the re i. yell which has gradually 
ecome more or less invaded by ne parasite.The exist- 
ence of these pseudoc%sts explains the impression,- thé 
impression of a sudden liberation of the flagella from a 
restricted space in ' hich they have been confined,- 
received by an observer of the change of a body of cres- 
cent orisin into a flagellated body.In studying the 
structure or these bodies according to their method of; 
methylene b7 u.d dissolved in asci ti c fluid, Cell i and 
Guarnieri noticed that at the centre of the crescent, Í 
and close to the clump of Pigment was a small round body 
which was often stained blue,ana w:.iich,accorli.°g to these 
authoii ;ies,t,^ ;gis similar to the little bodies shich in the 
coccidià are regarded as nuclei .Later, Grassi and Feletti 
described in the crescents a vesicular nucleus which fcir 
the ,dos t part yeas r oued, si tu ated in the middle of the 
L cre ;eot Lody,ancl provided(somctim:'s,ho':ever,it was 
not discernible even when the method described was 
employed) with a ch.-ro_Matin body,7hich these authorities 
called the nucleoliform node, wbich might be larme or 
smal.laen.1 ,°hich divided into two or four.By Mannaberg'S 
met' - ï TO frequently do not succeed in demonstrating 
the 1-sente of chromatin in all crescent bo.lies;by 
the .tematoxylin method of Bastianelli and Bignami, in 
the majority of instances,the so- called nucleolus cannot 
be seen - a fact which caused these observers to suppose 
that this formation was absent in bodies in the semily ar 
phxise:es -eeia.11y as by the use of the same method they 
wer : always successful in finding the chromatin in the 
other phases of the aestivo- autumnal parasite.Since then, 
however,Ziemann believes that he has provided a -rnorpho7,- 
o;ic_ moisis for the opinion .that the crescents are 
steri bo:lies;and. this he claims to have effected by 
adopting" Romanowsl' T' s me t' ìod, of fi rrri nu that , as a rul e , the 
cr. events do not possess nuclear chrorra.tin.Still,it is 
a f. :.t that it .--....a in corse ?vente of the adoption of 
the very same method that Ricnami and Bastianelli came. 
ultimately to ró.i-f,; their efarly views upon the subject. 
The- feund that if nrenarations of blood were made in 
the usual way and kept in a moist chamber to prevent 
rapid dryina,and then stained by the method in question, 
nuclear chromatin :ras 7 verY clearly seen in all the 
crescents,as 'well as in the ovoid ana round .bodies of 
crescent ori. in.The protoplasm was of a more or less 
intense b1ílleiuolour, and. the nuclear chromatin occurred 
in he ^r re of violet -red granules.The granules of 
r rp hidden by those of melanin surrounding g-__ = nu J cas ¡aria. t Y is rro ==v1y wÌ J f1 w0: -r :aratis wYnlcn dried brine iiateiy, a did not observe the same .In - - F . -- - rc- : ;arationl 
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got in the moist chamberlho ever,h3 t':2 nueleus e.nd 
! 
4iy of the crescent swell and the pigent needles 
iseerse,te chromatin ecomes invisible,s'ee7ls some- 
vhat. 1 is stained hy Romanowskyls method in the typical 
lay.i: is apparently because the chromatin ia the 
resent bodies is much less realily stained in the 
latterlin the cese of the 7eoung parasitic forms, that 
there is difficulty in deronstMting it by yreans of 
ther nethods,whichlas we have already noted,give 
esults that are not constant.For a considerable time 
astIthe researches which have been carried out as to 
he origin and development of the crescents have 
hown that the bode e of the senilunar stage are 
evelopel from the aestivo-autumnal parasiteslof -ihich 
hey represent a life phase that is constant.Even when 
uhey are less than a quarter of the size of the red 
lool-corpusolelthe young parasitic forms,from mhich 
he crescents originate,are distinguishable from the 
ther fore of this species of pare.sites.They occur as 
mall,round,ovoid,or spindle-shaped bolies,whichlwhen 
een in a fresh preparation,appear to be quite homogen- 
ousland to contain a greater amount of black pigment 
han do the bodies of equal size of the preceding cycle 
he pirment,moreover,is in the form of little rods of 
omewhat lare,a rranules;and it is either irregu12tyly 
isseminated in the body of the parasite,or collected 
hiefly towards the perinhery.In their development. 
Al-=se forms always tend to adapt their oonvex surface 
o the edge of the corpuscle itself;they are not motile; 
nd they always occupy the lateral portion of the red 
loodecell.Even the belies which were oririnally round, 
ith t'-e eforrees of their development,tend to take on 
long ovoid,or rather spandle,form,- so long as the 
istance between the poles of the ovoid or the spindle 
oes not exceed the diameter of the red blood-corpuscle. 
t either keeps the same shapelor becomes curved and 
or: : Te true crescentswhen the said distance is 
xceeded.There is a correspondence in the structure of 
ha young forms with that of the adult bodies.One may ; 
observe,when stained by Romanowskyls method,a cytoplasM, 
hich.is coloured blue more deeply at the periphery than 
towards the centreland a nucleus,which in the young 
ofrns is rather large in proportion to the amount of 
cytoplasmithe latter,however,durinr the further develop- 
ent increases in volume much more than does the nucleus. 
The nuclear chromatin is stained a purplish-red,and is 
sually in the form of threads or rods,sometimes of 
granules.In some cases,however,it collects at the 
centre of the parasiteland is surrounded by a pale 
zone;in other cases,arain,the granules or threads of 
chromatin are disseminated more or less irregularly in 
the parasitic body,- but this latter appearance may 
possibly be due to sore accidental variation in the 
prenaration of the sPecimen.The younr bodies,therefore 
of the crescent stare are distinguished from the para- 
sites of ébinal size bionring to the firstlor pyrotog- 
enees,oycle as regards the character. and disposition of 
the cliromatin.In the case of the peripheral bloodlthe . 
various forms of development of the crescent body are 
rarely to be observed;for in it we usually find only 
the adult forms,the young forms occurriac there only in 
grave infections with a'larre number of parasites in 
circulation,and not always then.The accumulation of 
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oung crescents in the 7one-marnow Tas note'ilseve'ral 
ears agolby Bignaminand Pastianelli;and the absolute 
xclusion of the oossibilitv of this accumulation being 
n aceidental circumstance has not been warranted by 
he results of autopsies in cases of "'rave infection.In 
he spleen we may find crescent bodiesland follow their 
ndoglobular developmentleven when they are not found 
n t blood taken from the finger.It is in the case of 
ernicious fevers that a large number of young crescent 
odies are to be found in the bone-marrowland even when 
he same forms are very scarce inlor altogether absent 
rom,the blood in other organs.Thene facts suggest that 
he bone-marrow is the chief,if not the exclusive, 
eat of the formation of the crescents.In spite of the 
bovelhowever,Mannabsrg believes that the origin of the' 
rescent holies may be ex-lained on his theory that 
hey are syzygies derived froAthe fusion of several 
young narasites;as to the mode of multinlieation, 
owever,he maintains some reserve,but holds that it is 
at impossible that there is a segmentation along the 
inor axis.His hypothesis is based npon what he believes 
o be an establihed fact,that the crescents possess a 
embrane,and upon the theory that the young forms,of 
hich several were found within one red cell,end by 
erginag int- one body;the syzygy,according to his theory, 
s capab]e of multiplying late-I-land by its accumulation 
ives rise to the relanses.He,- in view of the fact that 
ften several 7toung parasites are to he seen in the 
ame red blood-cprpuscle,and stmatimes as many as six or 
even,anpearing when very ci ose together to be ihtiMA4e1y 
dherent,- draws all the forms which might be considered 
s transitional between the young preseestits and the 
lattened narasitesland fully describes them.His theory, 
lom3ver,has not bean allowed to Pass un4uestions;for it 
as been urged against it that in the first Place id; 
1 ) 
annot be held to have been conclusively demonstrated 
hat the 7Toung parasites collected within one red 
orpuscle become merged together:on the eontrary,they 
ollow their own development,as shown by the fact that 
ve often finl several forms in process of multiplication 
ithin the same corpusclelor various amoeboid forms in 
rocess of development.In the second place,the crescent 
orms,as we have seen aboveldo not possess a membrane 
f their own,but a species of adventitious membrane 
ormed from the red corpuscle ;and it is here to be 
iote.i. that the formation of syzygium is usually followed 
y encystment.In the third nlacelthere is direct evid- 
nce of the entire developmental series of the crescent 
odies in the bone-marrow.The data furnished by recent 
nvestigations with regard to the development and the 
iolo"ical significance of these parasitic forms,as the 
ame concern the later stages of the development of the 
_pposed syzygies,do not sustain the theory of multipl- 
cation by segmentation.As first pointed out by MarAihia- 
ava and Celli, all authorities,in spite of the many and 
onflicting opinions expreesed as to the trigin and the 
iFnificance of the crescents,aFree that the latter 
roceed from the small amoeboid parasites,whieh multiply 
Ln the manner described by sporulation - parasites of 
estivo-autumnal fever:That the crescents are derived 
from parasites which lo not sporulate with the desiaribed 
Succession of forms,- bo;!.ies with blocks of pigmentletc.,- 
but form crescents only,is a theory advanced by Grassi 
nd Peletti alone.They made of this a special genus, 
of 
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the w_Laverania;and to the seecias oceurs in man 
te-e 7-aye the name,"Laverania maJariae",in contradist- 
inction to the pa:[-asites C-LUSi= e.rave fevers,to 
the .tare tlee name "Haemamoeba praecox': Fro t'sis it 
folloa3,e:,eeefore,thatlaccording to ee. -oeitiesl, 
two seeciee of two different genera ar coneti-eted by 
the 7 rious 'forms 7:1-eich e have described as eeferising 
the teo life cycles of the same rarasite,t:- -_Le to say, 
the pyretocenous and creacent cycle .After me7eing system- 
atic investigations in cases of aetival fet:r,by means 
of frequent punctures of t7.-e spleen,Rirrnemi and Rast- 
ianelli gave forth their opposition tO this view.They 
demonstrated that in all cases of this roup,which are 
studied for a stifficiently long time without medical 
treatment, alays follow the development of the 
parasites,ot the one hand,un to the body with the 
e.-ent its fissionland on the ptber hand, 
up tb the toungkendoglobular crescents .Apart from the 
fact t 1,eonstrating the biolor-ieal significance 
of te eeeecent bodies,l-bre recent researches have 
absolutely excluded the theory once advocated by Grassi 
and Feletti, what -e haveejust said proves that the 
crescents are merely one Phase in the life history of 
the aestivo-autumnal oarasite.It s1':o7e1 l not be forgott7 
eh that we often notice alterations in the crescent 
bodies,which must be held to be degenerativeland espec 
ially in preparations observed for some time.The proc- 
ess of vacuolisation of the ovoid,round,and crescent 
bodies can be plain17 seen.For the most part,the para- 
sitic body divideS into numerous masses of unelual 
size,'tyaline,and of simple outline,whioh gradually 
disappear 'within fifteen to twenty minutes or a little 
more, if they .!:ere dissolved in tile seruly watching 
thie process of disintee-ration,we become sure that the 
crescents have no membrane,because,if there were one,it 
out to become apparent dvrin'r this procedure.Several 
writ 1-6 have described a segmentation 4 sporulatio()of 
the similunar bodies (even those who acknowlede that 
thee never have seen this up to the present time,hold 
thet a process of multiplication must necessarily be 
present);and thisltoolin addition to the al)ove-mentioned 
de-enerative alterationsrwhic:h certainly constitute the 
final phase of tie crescents,if thev- do not reach the 
surroundings adapted to their further development - viz., 
the mid-intestine of the mosquito.Two forms of segment- 
ation of the crescents,- one of fission scareely begun, 
the ot'eer of complete fission,similar to wTiat is seen 
in the segmentaion uf the parasites of the regular 
fe7fers,- are c7ime:* to have been seen by Grassi and 
Feletti.Mannaberg describes a transverse segmentation, 
telially occurs in the middle of the parasitic 
body,aividing the crescent into two equal parts.Canalis 
describes the spo-rtlation of round bedies of semilunar 
or: en,and even gives a drawing of it.Golrri held that 
in the crescents there was a process of internal diff- 
ere.ai_eion,7hich led to the formation and to ti-e emd- 
ssie o1' youn- parasites which invade new reJ blood- 
corouscles,thence occur renewed febrile attacl,s.It ,ras 
upon the fact that the crescents persist in the blood 
durin e. the apyretic interval seoaratin.g,a group of 
febrile paroxysms from -tte relapse,that those viho held 
hat there was a multiplication of the crescentic 
odies,without being able to demonstrate it,based their 
elief;and they held that the same could be explained 
ors - by a process of sporu.lation of the crescents them - 
selves.Those who Ilave described and pictured this spor- 
1_ Banal± ,for instance,de_cribed a sporulation 
in ._ich the ne cleus took no part at all,- were evidehtly 
ietc error by their Preconceived notion,an.d mistook 
e-anerative Process of disintegration for sporulation. 
It is believed,however,that the crescents do not multip- 
ly in the human blood;for,as has been shown by Bignami 
and Rastianelli, the relapses of the fever are hot in 
rilation to the development of the crescent boìies,and, 
furthermore,even under the best conditions'of research, 
one does not succeed in finding a fission form of cres 
cents,which could with certainty be held to be a spor- 
ulation.The so- called flagellated bodies are the only 
developmental forms of the crescents ;which can be 
;i ied in preparations of blood.When such re examined 
under the microscope , rTe find that some of the crescents 
are motionless, or only show change into ovoid or round 
bodies very slo.t,ly; others, however, so soon as they have 
become round in shape,exhibit lively movements of their 
pigmented granules, and suddenly shoot out filaments of 
their pigment granules, r=hich same are endowed with 
r 'eat motility: in short, they turn into flagellated 
forms.It is supPosed. that flagellation is a phenomenon 
which does not occur so long as the parasite remains i 
he human blood;for the flagellated forms in iuestion 
are never seen fenediately after the specimens are pre 
rred,but some t_ ï e after the blood has been taken from 
the circulation.The filaments or flagella start from t1.e 
periphery , efther singly or at various pointsmor all to-} 
ether from one point,and sometimes forming a bundle 
hick separates into t *o or three prol.ongations;and the 
o- called flagellated body is made up of a pigmented 
yaline body,which is smaller than a red blood -corpuscle. 
The flagella are four or five times as long as the 
diameter of a red cel].,sometimes longer,and are usually 
ointed at their free extremity,although they may be 
ulbous, or they may present swellings along their cont 
inuity.Their motion is continuous',or may be interrupte 
by pauses.Sometimes t'ce;`r meet and rub each other,as do 
the feet of a fly;sometimes they whip the neighbouring 
red blood- corpuscles,pus1- them about`' rapidly and chang 
their shape;.then they become detached and move rapidly 
off in the pl_asma,scatterinrr the red corpuscles which 
t ie meet.put sometimes their motion gradually stops 
before they become detached;and then,on careful obsery 
ation,we find they after a while motionless and adhere 
to the pigmented body.Durinp the movements of the fila- 
ments the pigmented granules of the parasitic body 
usually remain at the centre;but they may be carried to 
the periphery,ani even penetrate into the prolongations, - 
which then appear to he canalised,- where they .exhibit 
rapid rover'_ents - either in the direction of the free 
ends or backwards into the pigmented body again.The 
rnover'.ents of the Pigmented ' ranu] es within the pigmented 
body sometimes cease Burin ,the motion of the filaments; 
but,again,t': may continue for hours,even after the 




t is extremely rare in a freeh seecieen to S. flag- 
lated body in whinh the including red blood-corpusele 
is tistinguishable,tat is to say,a round bedy in which 
the-e are flagella which. can be seen to I.e endogiobular; 
but the fact that the flagellated body is within a comp-. 
1b7ely decolourised corpuscle is,in the case of a prop- 
ee]: stained preparation,fror the observation of,aroun 
the earasite,t2ne shaaowy outline of the red cell in 
question.The r:ovements ceaseland all treces of the pro 
on:-::tions are lost,while the pigmented corpuscle remai s 
dieLinctly visible, .77r1en we adl a drop of distilled wa 
er to a specimen under the microscope in which there 
are lolies with flagella in active motion.Nevertheless 
the form and the movements of the flagella are not in 
the least affected by a physiological solution of 
sodium chloride.There are also other points to be 
noted in this connection;for,in addition to the above, 
one may observe the emission of snallaroundllayaline 
beliee l-ich have beeore detached from the edges of =gay 
of .eious forms of the nreecent stage,that is to 
sae eell from the crescents as from the round or 
flagellated bodies.This procees has by some been des- 
cri-eed as thateof getration;and in it the little bodie 
beeore projected at the edges,and then detach themelv s, 
and either move away from the parent body or remain cl- 
ose to it.From one body of the crescent Stage as many 
as two,three,or even five little bodies may thus make . 
their exit.The emission of flagella,however,is not the 
end of all t7ee actively motile bodies of the crescent 
stage;for there have been described,by Yarchiafava and 
Celli,special.bodies with an undulatory movement of th 
coutour.These bodies n.ay be seen to revolve in one 
direction and then in another,while their peripheral 
portion is the 'beat of the mos rapid undulatory motiot 
ns;at the centre they have a pigmented nnilenswhich is 
either motionless,or seems to swing in correspondence 
with the. peripheral oscillations.The movement of these 
bodies lasts from twenty to forty minutes,wen it slac 
ens,becomes intermittent,and finally stops.It is necee 
ary to examine preparations stained 'according to Rom- 
anowskyls method to acquire an exact idea of the struc 
ture of these bodies,and of the flagel]a especially, 
though all this may be seen in the ordinary fresh spec- 
ierls.The fla-ellata of a haematozoon,found in the 
bloOdaq»youngtorbwd takSakfrrmffheir nest in malarial 
regionalwere studied in this way by Sakharoff.lie callsi 
the same a phenomenon of degenerationland describes the 
so-called flagella as chromosomes which have come oUt 
of the nucleus of the parasitic bodyland.flagellation as 
a process of perverted karyokinesis.Using preparations 
in which the 1-lood was spread in the usual manner on 
the cover-glass,and which was kept in a moist chamber 
for ten or twenty minutes or moresand then rapidly dried 
in absolute alcohol for twenty-five or thirty minutes, 
Pignami and naetianelli have mere recently made uee of 
the same method in the 'Study of the structure of the 
flagellated bodies derived from the crescents.Ubder 
these circumstances,many of the crescents become 
flagellated (those that do not usually undergo changes 
eresentIy to be described);indeed,Marshall,Ross,and 
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son haveaThmostrated that a certain ar7ount of 
sturè and of exposure to the air favour this phenom- 
enon.There is usually a certaia amoat of swelling to 
e seen in these preparations of the crescentic and 
rnusd bodies;even the nuclear chromatin swells and tak- 
es on the form of -,ranules,or blocks,or filaments.The 
so-alled bud is. seen. occasionally,that is to say,when 
some minute chromatin.masses make their exit from the 
arasitic body 'and a:there to the Periphery' of the 
attar.We usually find four for each body,rarely more, 
stained epecinens in which the number of flagella 
be accurately observed.The flagellata themselves 
are male up of a Pigmented body,which takes on a blue 
tainland in which the chromatin is divided into blocks 
rranged along the periphery;from-these the peripheral 
chromosomes project filaments which,surrounded by a 
ve-ia thin layer of protoplasmsconstdtute the individual 
ca?es in which we see an isolated motile 
filent or flagellum:one which is completely formed, 
Je i ci that the chromatin tends to be massed at the 
centre,the extremities being formed of protoplasm;the 
chromatin may also occur in the form of a series of 
graaales or rods instead of filaments.The morphological 
characteristics above-mentioned are notlhowever,possess- 
ed . ay all the flagellata;for there are some in which 
the filaments do not contain any chromatinlbut are corn 
osed of protoplasm aloneland others in which there may 
e oae or two filaments provided with chromatinIthe 
others beinf formed of protoplasm.Such. forms are to be 
considered as incomplete:that is to say,as flage].].ata 
hose development has been intern'pted by desiccation. 
In fact,it is in the place where it naturany'occurs, 
that is to say,in the mid-intestine of the Anopheles, 
that these forms,as well as some others or irregular 
aspect are to he foundlbeing never seen in the moist 
chamber or at all when the process of flagellation is 
completed.Characteristics,differing somewhht from 
those of the bodies which give origin to filaments,are 
exhibited by crescents which do not become flagellated 
when 11-ept in the moist chamber under the same conditiorls 
as the others.They swell,and their cytoplasm takes on 
a deeper blue stain,the chromatin is in smaller amount, 
and is gathered in r-ranules and rods in the ntcleus, 
is either central or subcentral or surrounded by 
a wreath of pigment;but,as a rale,a certain number of 
granules of chromatin,- which constitute the so-called 
buds,which may be found at the periphery of the flag- 
ellated bodies and can be seen in frèsh preparations,- 
are to be seen to have -made their exit from the . 
iucleus,and to be adherent to the periphery of the 
ytoplasm.Those which become flagellatedland others 
l-dch do not and which. differ from the first in some 
-inor morphological details,are the two clas-:es of 
crescent bodies which we must therefore recognise.It 
Tray here be noted that very many different theories 
ave been advanced as to the biological significance of 
he crescents,as well as that of the bodies derived 
from them.Sorne of these we can :lismiss at onceltaking 
note only of the facts demonstrated regarding structure. 
It is easy to do away with the idea that they are 
'bodies capable of multiplying in the human bloodlas 
as held by some who reasoned by analogy rather than 
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m established facts,and also by Golgi,An_tolisei, 
alis,and (' rassi and eletti.In like manner it is 
contrary to reason to admit that they are cystic 
bo:ies,as Laveran and Mannaberg be] ieved,since it has 
noa been prove ì that they have no membrane.Nor is it to 
be admitted that they are resistant seores,as was bel- 
ieved 1031 Couiicilr_:an, who e:.-,.s struck by tie resistance 
opposed by these forms to quinine :and taie because of 
what has been learned in r =?ard to their biological 
pronerties,an:l ec__use c _- facts already described 
in relation to their altimate developrment.The hypothes- 
is Y-:-Yt crescents are sterile bodies is the one usually 
opro ::d to these viees.Bigma.mi considered the crescents 
to be forms of diverer ent and interrupted development of 
the aestivo -autumnal parasite;he said forms of divergent 
development because,follo :ing the life phase of the 
par:sites,he thought he observed that,at a certain 
point in their growth,while some were preparing to 
multiply others deviated from their course,and,without 
mul -,i plying continue_ to increase in size until they 
formed typical crescents;he added forms of interrupted 
development becau.se,at a given moment, these forms, 
without multiplying_, degenerated in various rays and 
disappeared in the blood.The same theory was taken up 
later by Bignami ani Bastiánelli,who undertook the 
ystematic study of peripheral and of splenic blood 
fron Patients suffering from primary aestivo -autumnal 
fevers,with the vie,; of ascertaining the time in the 
course of the disease at which the first crescents 
appeared,how long they peristed in the blood,what was 
their relation to relapses,etc.P rt'-err) re,it Was 
ascertained by these researches that no crescents were 
ever seen to multiply, and that t' ev could not be held o 
} e the cause of relapses :these writers held that they 
were the sterile forms of the aestivo- autumnal parasit . 
In 1894, then endeavoured to explain the sterili*y of 
these bodies by the thoery that the crescents have the 
same biological significance as the forms belonging 
to several other oarasites which complete their life 
c tcle outside the organism in which they are found. 
They affirmed that it is a well- known fact that two 
cycles of development have been demonstrated in severa 
endocellular parasites belonging to the group of the 
coccidia ;One cycle of development is completed exclusiv- 
ely during the par :sitic life;but after the parasite 
h._s lived as such during a series of generations,there 
begins a second life cycle, represented by forms which 
can terminate their development only in the surrounding 
atmosphere or in the tissues of some other animal; 
should these forms of the second cycle not make their 
exit from the i c,dy of the animal in which they started, 
they remain sterile,and after a while degenerate and 
die .These writers, then,believed that the crescents wer' 
sterile forms in man and for man;and this view is the 
exact statement of a fact which has now been established, 
if the observation be limited to what occurs in '-uman 
1;1 ood, as was the case until comparatively recently. 
A full solution of the biological significance of these 
ferns has been arrived at; for the fact that the cresc- 
ents reached the tissues of another animal,- i.e.,the 
mid- inntestine of the mosquito,- and there complete 
their life cycle,has been shown by the most modern 
resea.rches.Various theories have been-advanced as to 
he 
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bodies 1--r .e; 1:e first nrinciple of ,,,._à e..tra-human 
pha=:e c..: life, iich dies from lack of a sfc.i i,, ] e soil, 
has Teen e:{ÿ7I'eSSe,-. by M'ci.riilaber'g: ;".rl'!C` also ai- r:. that, 
if thee :ere forms of death, there would 1.,e no explanat- 
ion cf the fact that they are seen only in a 'limited 
n:.l.:. ... - c.: _,-r. -_ tes . Tre theory that the flagella are 
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bodies :.re o:: tsicie the hur^an organism,ha,s, been advanced 
by Y_anson.He has also ena.eavoured to demonstrate, by 
staining ir-:"rbolised fuchsin,the presence of the 
Ma-Tents pre-formed wit'-.in a ?elicate cyst.Ac:ording 
to : i.: 12 ec , the flarrr].lum is a s7,ecial form of spore, 
whic' is developed only in the outer air,"in the inter- 
est of the e:. tracorc:real ] i fe of t'e parasite- the 
seat of this ulte-ri c r .1eve1 o-nr-ent the 1J;d;;- of a suctor- 
ial insect,s lecifi::. = --e -^-iosquito.This t?leo-ry,1"o eve'r, 
has not 1_;een sT?st.,airel. h7 1:1t.:r rscárches.Tn `'rIct,a 
=tud of structure hds s1^nrr +'-at the flagella are 
nc- _ a- f- _ _-e. in tVe cr-scents =3. the -round bodies; 
wi t: _. tie : find the filaments of :hrc.^-.wtin which 
go to _: - rt of the fla?el].a,but not to form them in 
tl-]oir e --1 rety.Tl,at the nigmented bo.iies,and not the 
non-pi- ...ed flagellala-re developed in , e mosquito 
11.s, fi:-. -- ].y ,been demonstrated by the researches of 
Ross,u c. . the proteosorra of birds,as !,ell as lny ttiflose 
carried on in Pone upon the malaria] parasite in man. 
'T:-ere seems nor; ever;: reason to ;;elieve that the 
crescents aril. 1 frs f1a--e]lata are sexual forms of the 
r._.laril 7arL-ite,an i t'._t a ne7 bein- -hic_ berins its 
existence in the tissues of the _ í o, is produced 
by a rerrodu r'tive act, in ,rh.1:-. the A: e11urr represents 
the r'.a1 e e] er"ent and an e. ?u1 t cre;sc:::.. -6 the female cell. 
T.-_.. , rV; 
-. _s been founded, in the first place,upon 
the sexual '-0:-.omena -'-ih occur in various sporozoa. 
Simend wa . te first to pyror,ound the theory that the 
flagellata cf malaria are sexual forms.He studied the 
life r)i::.ses of coccidium ovifor rr.e, of carior,hr,gus sa1.a- 
trand-rae,etc.,and found in these pare sites two cyc) es: 
First,a cycle °-hicri he called asnorulate,whicr is 
completed in the host,and ?ives rise to the formation 
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f falciform corersoles,nerozoites;end,secondla sporul- 
:te cycle,reoreseeeee::, ._, the encvst,ed forms,ich is 
ompleted outside the host,insuring the life (C the 
oceiiium in i.e, eee sueround.ings./Tow,this second cycle 
egi-e by ee .7-t, of feoendetion,the neJe aleeeet heing 
eprTheeted by en 'Le7t. forr in Thiel-, the nuclear 
hrometin ie. diviied ito a large number of filaments 
hich sepa_eete en'! 70 t7-e periehery of the paresitic 
oody,from 'ehich they ee,eege and remain for a whi]e ad- 
ereeet to its edges like a 'Torse's mane and then 'et- 
ch T.- eeeelves,beinrr surrouned by a thin layer of 
rote e]. ne-in fresh specimens this process occurs ith 
o ere . eeeoidity in moverent that the bodies appear to 
e f7-elleted.The filaments are sPermatczca which 
ecuene,e the youeg coccidia,and thee then begin the 
por-e-lete eee"e,or the cycle by which is assured the 
onseeve.tiee e2 the species outside the hostiand the 
onsileilite e fresh infectiors.Our aet1;crIthese facts 
A ein,7 :.: A,thed,expresses i a s his opinion ti-at the 
olymitrs (-- Danilbwsky ancl the flagellate of ma aria 
ve en.- .:-a fe.eetions as the pseudo-flellata of the 
OCcidi, -::71 .. the same sienifieanee as the latter, 
riee e-Ls teee tet they were inveetieating the vel- 
pment of Adelea ovata and the Eimeria Schneiderei, 
chaudinn --i i Siedlecki were able to follow,in the most 
omnilte rf_anner,the development of the sexual -forms and 
eciTeion;they descriOe the accompanyinF nuclear mod- 
fieetions(the latter observer later,- in 1898,- studied 
imilar phenomena in another coccidium).Applying zoolog- 
cal nomenclature to the coccidialthey call the sexual 
orns,in general,gameteslthe female elements macrogamet- 
81-the cells orodecing the malegelement miororrameto- 
ytes,anA the male elenents microgametes.MacCallum 
riet to discover ':ot:r sexual norms and phenomena of 
°relation were tu ,! found in some haematozoaland succ- 
eded in eitnessi .,---;:7:. -he microscope,the act of 
ecundation in the Halteridium of birds.He divides the 
drat forms of the Halteridium into granular forms and 
orms of a homogeneous hyaline aepect,the latter only 
ecoming flagellated.A flagellum penetrates into a 
yanular adu] t form,which,after fecundation,becomes ch- 
nged into a moti]e "eedy resembling the se-called 
ermiculus cf Danillawsky.The penetration of a flarrel]um, 
n .r. a round. body of creecent origin with wreath-shaped, 
as twice seen by him whilst studying a case of aestivo- 
utumnall fever in ran,in which there 7rere many crescent 
orms.Indeel,the theory of fecundation must be consider- 
d as the mort consonant eith the latest knowledge if 
eeerd to the -c;iolo.fry of the snorozoa;in the latter it 
;eel.' seem that tl-,e sexual phenomena are constantland 
let tee formation of the encyste i forms,which begin 
he cycle t7eet is continued outs' Te of t7-e -edy,is 
re-eddd by the sexual act.That -.he forms w.hich pass 
rom man to the mosquito are sexual formsland a7so that 
n ect of feoundation initia.tes t7 -e new life cycle in 
he middle intestine of the insect, may thereforeland 
easoning from analogy,be taken as in the bighest legree 
.robele.In support of this theory may ..e the comparat- 
'vely recent researches cf Bastianelli and .7i,creee.:-.i, 
. 
ccording to eyhich,by the use of Romanowskyls staining 
rocess,we find two kinds of crescentic bodies ,differing 
n the ftmount of t'eeir chromatin,which is ereater in the 
órms which become flagellated,ani in t'e steining of 
-ne cytoplasm,which in the non-flagellated forms is of e 
if 
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assue:ed by the plasmodia in fresh preparations,and of 
stained accerding to Romanowskyt s method (in which they 
the aepearance which these same take on in preparations 
the nuclear formation.It has been descriieed as a vacuole, 
hic-di disappears in the course of f: af. e development. 
f rms 
mhie_ IS alrnoet aonstant in ti.ee ver:e eaaa 
ortion, Ms vacuole 1 is pale or colourless , the chromatin 
ody is seen of a purplish-red colour) 1 is the opinion 
held by the mai,ority cf observers.We have also noted 
. 
the fact that,in the case of the young forms,the phen- 
omena of motion is very lively,and that this same dim- 
inishes by detrrees,to cease entirely during the stage 
of eultiolication.These movements cobcern the protoplasm; 
ut it is -probable that the nucleus also has amoeboid 
overeetts.Excent such as accompany the formation and 
extrusion of the motile filamentslin the crescent cycl 
e :have no movements.It is 1:e,T the successive division 
of -t2-e nuclear chroratin,- rudimentary form* of karyo- 
kinesis,- -,,ithin an adventitious cyst formed. by the redi 
blood-corpuscle, that multiplication occurs.These little 
boaies resulting from the division are not provided 
with a membrane;they have been called spores or gymno- 
sporeslan-1 the process of their formation sporulation, 
because these expressions are in current use amongst 
naturalists to indicate multiplication by segmentation 
in similar organisms.It is to be remembered,however,t 
the meaning is not the same at all as that ef a spore 
in bz.tcteriology.In fact,these spores of the malarial 
pejerasite have none of the biological properties of the 
enduring spores of bacterialtbat is to saylthey are no 
endowed with special powers of resistance;and,as regar, s 
their structure,a.c has heon said,they do not differ in 
any essential points from the young plasmodia.Bastian- 
e]] i and Bignami have suggested that some spores which 
were born naked might,under special conditions,aceu.ire 
a ncirribrane arvt lose their capacity for staff ning ; but th s 
is a theory put forth in explanation of cases - ei, few 
in which,during a period of latent infectionlit has no 
been possible to find,even in the spleen,any parasites 
to the presence of which could be -referred the occurr- 
ence of a late relapse.R2rtherrnore,proof of this theorj. 
has not yet been forthcoming.Antolisei held that the 
spores of malarial parasites were provi led with a 
membrane,- clamidoe-pores,- but this vie'' has not been 
confirmed by more recent researches.The red blood-corp 
uscles are the seat of the development of the aestivo- 
autarenal parasites,,just as tloey are of the others. 
Lavern ti ought tbattthe parasites were free in the 
1;3 ood;but,later on,Marchiafava and Celli,- who also 
noted tm-atriin certain cases,the plasmodia were only 
partially enclosed in the red blood-corpuscles,as though 
they were about to leave then,- held that the plasmodi 
were endoglobular - this view being based upon the fact 
that their pseudopodia never went beyond the boundary 
of the red cell.Furthermore,the amoeboid bodies are 
seen as if floating in the protoplasm. of the corpuscles, 
...'b:.-cornine less visibe,or,as it werelsubmerged,and then 
reappeaning.,one or two prolongations first becoming 
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sible,arid then the enire ody.Alt:ce.-:: he eill 
:e -Te nosition of the adult edies Usin7 
endoeleea-e,:::aena'eerg u]timetely exere:,,eed ie dbubt 
fls -.0 -het--er tae eounr: plesmoAia - aon-:iceeented 
plasmodia. of Marc7iafava and Cel7i - eeee -ithin the 
red '.00d-corpuscle.He seys that a li roof that 
sore forms are endo7lohu]ar is fesed in tfe observation 
of -L»e spheri.: .- _lies of the crescent e-e7e,or the 
laa-e tertian bodies ,at the moment when a J;; are leav-' 
in7 t'eer i coreuscle,for it is possible to doubt that 
the _ J.-e:le exit by the buretiefr open cf the corpus- 
cle iaaaa±ae. mal3 non-pi-rrentel ferris,aecordin7, 
to eee.ain smply arnerent to t. e n.]obules. 
He e e L. =E is yore difficult to deLernine whether 
a paraeee is :;ithin a corpusele,or sirply eatherent to 
it,or,_ it -7ere,nressed into its ea7rface:in the latter 
case i a, that the pseudoeolia erere unab-1e to 7Q 
L77e lie. ts of the corpresle,- se n( j_ by /rarch7 
iaf .e. aed Celli,- simply by the j'act of ea:.r viscidity, 
which mi7.7. ererent them from becomin7 TLetae ed from ' 
the ce11.7e :tffirms that there is a sort of ra-- cession 
in :as corpuscle z;leich centains them.Such depeeesion, 
vii: .fistinct ed7es,on the surface of t7-e coroescle, 
ace(afein7 to himlcan lea seen by means of oblique illum- 
ination n.::1 an cpen dia-ehrap..miallorTin7 of f-e examinat- 
e-a body in re]i.ef.The endolobular nature of 
vaet aeajority of the ear- sitesleven ne Vung non- 
piazente fornslhoever,ie -alieved in,noneteless, 
in seite of all this.Esaa:kally i3 it e,orth netia7 
that,if e once admit tie endo7lobular situation of the 
deve]onin7 and the adult formsltl-ie auestion l(ees all 
its interest,and there remaias sirrly for us to aecert- 
ain at :,Taat neriod of their develoP:neat the 
sites entee iaeLo the sa. stance of t- e red blood-corpusc- 
le.It is now rroneralle held that leeery thk,t the 
majorit: re: the 7ern7 forms are eadeaobular is demon- 
straaed by the fact,17hich has alrea 7-,een considered, 
t7.at,by folloeiea- notions,ure can see t em appar- 
e -leconing submerF:ed in te su-betance of the corp-! 
usele,e-." f-en erer7e from it acrain.Ferte=ore,in the 
caTa-ae,ee ehic.a. the parasites '-eve 
ee fas,-e soe:etines see then movin7 ia tram, itle a 
c. i :aaion,within the corpuselela., 
red blood-cell Wer0 liquefiee.T.hat the - 
Far. aae .ueaaformed into a iittTe bladaer :al of 
the parasite is seen t- oscillate tf the 
ceeeu.scie is 42841movedsis fne irnression received.We have 
eleee.1,s uaon the fact that the yeun7 parteites 
e. aairee seem -ee 'se irbedled or nrapged into the surf- 
: O e corpuscle ;1t forms vvhic7 at the beo'inning Of A 
eaateS sLa7e,are scarcely ever seen in this position 
h-i) re tl'ys endo7loular.Fro:t, t.7-is it ie evident that 
afaar remainin7 for a short time alherent to the red 
eareuecle,tlee youn7 plemodia penetrate 71ithin its 
sustancend this occurrence is essential to their 
fart'aer developrent.T1-!o17h the latter is in site 
endo7lobular,that there is an equa0 districbutien of 
rriarasites tieroupehout the vacular system does not 
therefrom.The rechanical conditions of the eirc.1- 
.u.lation differ in the various viseera,end,moreoverlas 
each viscus modifies in a special manner the blood 
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Ch circulates in it,the conlitions o velopment 
r ---rasite must di7,!r in the vArious orFans.It 
s an interesting fact that the earasites in their 
everal life phases,-vhile still endoglobularlmay have a 
redilection for certain situations.T':essthe young 
or7s of the re:retoeenous cycle circulate in the b]ood, 
xhile the a7iult formalbo.-lies undergoing multiplication,, 
1 fission formslas a rulelremain stationary in 1-,he 
_ernal viscera.This nay be partly- due to the alterat- 
ens T)roduced in t1e corpuscle as the parasite develops 
ut it is partlyland chiefly,owinF to a special biolog- 
ical eroperty of the aestivo-autumnal e:erasite.The 
_des of the crescent grouee behave differently,the 
ro-eng ones being found only within the ves ale of the 
isceraland are chief17,if not exclusivelylformed in 
the bone-marrow,while the adult forms enter the gener- 
1 circulation.The adult crescents are the bodies 
which,.-en taken in with the blood by the mosquito, 
contiue their development in the intestine of this 
insedt,andlthereforelthey have just so much more 
chance of completing their life cycle if they circulate 
in the blood for several days .In must see in 
thea facts a phenomenon of adaptation.Before leatim 
this subject 7e must consider for a ,,J7.-Ale the parasites 
whih complete their entire life cecle without becoming 
pignented.The theory that this represented the multip- 
lication of these plasmodia was,in 18851suggested by 
tarchiafava and Celli.They described small endoglobula 
fission forms that did not show the smallest trace of 
pieHent;and drew attention to the fact that the fissio- 
in uestion of the plasmodia may occur even before the 
blood-corpuseles in which they have developed are 
entirely destroyed.They stained seCtionslof the cerebra 
cortex with vesuvin,in some cases of pernicious fever, 
and found that the capillaries were overfilled ::ith re 
corpuselessirany of .,Aaich contained parasites in all 
stages of development,all of which were non-pigmented; 
these 7ere forms already divided into small clumps of 
ovoid holies all of equal size(staiding like the so- 
called spores of the malarial parasite,and sometimes 
arrawred in rosette form),young discoid formsland form 
in process of division.These authors concluded from 
this that there are malarial parasites which may compl 
etc their whole cycle of development without becoming 
pigmented,and believed that there may be an absence of 
melanaemia in certain cases of malaria.Bignami(*ho 
studied the parasites in a lare number of cases of 
pernicious feverVarchoux (who studied the malaria of 
Senegal) ,and Smith and Yilborne (who found in the 
Texas fever of cattle,- as did also Dionisi in bats, 
etc.,- endoglobular parasites which completed their 
wole life cycle without producing pigment),aa well as 
ors,have confirMe.I these data.As far as .eernicious 
fevers,at least,are co-f-,Crned,it must not be forgotten 
that for these researches we can make use only of fresi 
pecimenslor of those which have been preserved in 
icohol for a short time only.We kno,in factIthat the 
irment may rrradually disappear alto7ether from the br 
af:,6 kept for a long time in alcohol ;so that ,when we 
firld in them non-pigmented fission forms,we cannot be 
sure that the loss of pigment i6 not artificial. 
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therrnore,untii the complete :_absence of melanin has 
en demonstrated by repeated punctures of the spleen, 
we can never be certain of the existence of an infedt- 
ion without melanaemia.It is only in the absence of 
black Pigment that the forms in process of development 
di"fer from tie ordinary aestivo- autumnal parasites; 
and, for the most part,rarely more than eight to ten 
spores are to be seen in the fission forms without 
rim ent.The question has been raised as to whether 
these fors represent a definite parasitic species,or 
whether c are a.estivo- autumnal parasi tt's,which 
before the pigment has formed have undergone a process 
of premature multipli-ation.Some writers support the 
first opinion; thus,Mannaberg speaks of a quotidian due 
to a parasite ,7hich does not produce nigri?ent.Until 
further discoveries are forthcoming; it is,ho7ever, 
inadvisable to dopraf.ise on this point; for, in cases in 
which some have found non-pigmented fission forms, 
there have always been pigmented parasites as well .It 
is also noteworthy that the usual. Fi.ssicn forms have 
been found in the spleen with blocks of picment, thour,h 
in the vessels of such an organ as the ñrain,all the 
parasites in .every s tw- e of development might be non - 
pig .exited - the complete life cycle being udder obser- 
vation.A rare culture of the non -pigmented erasites 
has not, so fear as I am aware,been up to the _gent 
time foi thcoming, that is to say, , ,e have no ex,_,.. .-le of 
a yell- studied cases in man,in which all the : <.rasites 
in the vessels of all the viscera are without pigment. 
However,in viewer of the facto-that they have been found 
onl in tropical or in eernieious fevers,a-n3. that they 
are ::L_:.:. :s found in company with parasitic forms that 
could ce diagnosed with absolute certainty as 
aestivo -autumnal, it is 'gel i.ved that these forms may be 
considered as realated to the organisms of the summer - 
autumn fever. 
%ife Cycle of the Malarial Parasite in the Mosquito. 
The behaviour of the malarial parasite in mosquit 
os has attracted considerable attention;and much 
has been published from time to time regarding the 
procedures of research institute_l.Some experimenters 
have tried to gain information on the conduct of the 
parsi te outside the body of man by starting from the 
khown forms in that personage ;whereas other have 
sought for them directly in the air, the dew, or the 
water of marshes.The object of the first was to cultiv 
ate the human parasites in various culture meiia,modif 
i ng in various wars the ordinary media used in the 
study of b_.cteria.This was the procedure of a rarc<<iafav , 
d Celli in their earliest experiments.The secomd cla s 
investigators searched in the atmosphere,and in mar h 
water,for free living organisms resembling the parasite 
in man: this was done by Laveran, rho speaks of finding 
motile filaments in water,similar to those in malarial 
lood.Others,as Silvestri ni, inj ected the washings from 
lanai earth (and Celli and Sanfelice lid -Aäm9ilariy 
n the case of birds),marsh water,etc.,mnder the skin, 
n order to ascertain whe the r they could in this mann- 
produce a malarial disease.Grassi and. Valandruccio 
i iz 
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for a ile thought that t7 -ay had fov..ì3 the malarial 
parasite txiistinr* freely in the earth.Rut ti^e failure 
of all these experiments cause.i several investi gators 
to think that their researc':es must ba turned in otheï 
iirections in order to solve the problem,and that 
moss`. " --ly the plasmodia were to he found as parasites 
in 'other animals, and not in the free state outside the 
body of rT_an.The intimate relation between m ] aria,l an 
certain insects is,indâed,a popular belief in several 
malarial ri s tricts . No.ï, si nce the theory has been proved 
to be a fact,various authors have endeavourer to find 
in the earlier writers the first allusion to this 
allegation.At the beginning of the eighteenth center, , 
Lancisi,-''ho actively upheld the theory of a clo!',e 
relation betTpeen malarial fevers and marshes,attributed 
to the effluvia of the latter their injurious effects 
upon r^an.He appears to have attached importance to 
everyt' -ink; wh.ich,originatinc* from stagnant rraters,can 
in any -p =ay attack man, including mosquitos,- to which he 
pays attention,noting their abundance in - 
marshr re ons,and above all the abudâanee(of the 
"vermiculi ",whose transformation he noticed "in strid- 
ulos culices ",- and other insects.He assumes that the- 
may be - several ,rays iri which these insects may have a 
ini o.rious influence upon the inhabitants of malarious 
locLlities.i -Ie expresses the suspicion that the injurious 
action may be Prue to the ingestion of -waters rendered 
foLH by the insects;but,what is of more interest,he 
also admits that they may do more harm by their sting 
not a ~rnl y by stinning,but by the injection of a toxi 
su' _:e in the act of puncturing the skin.He adds 
that the insects - the "animated effluvia "of marshes - 
may vitiate our systems notonly by the effects of the 
local irritation,but by the liquid which they leave 
behind after their sting.Besides this 7rriter,others 
since his time have maintained a cautious attitude on 
the question,admitting that the vehicles of infection 
might be rnany,and that the parasites may be found in 
both the earth and water of marshy localities,and mig t 
communicated to man through the ingestion of infec - 
e.Z water.This was the attitude of Laveran, ho, in 
ontradistinction to Lancisi in the _previous century, 
id not even hint ,t the possibility of inoculation, 
t T.rho, With him,held that man can be in.iectel in 
arious ways.He searched for the nar .sites in , *later, 
rich ?_e consi ie:-ed to be the chief,if not the only, 
ehicle o7 infaction;ana. as to the mosquitos,he pro - 
ounded the theory that they may take the oarasi to Pr m 
and then infect water,as they do in the case of 
he filària.Since,taking into consideration the con - 
ition of knorrledhe at the time of its inception and 
hen demonstrative facts are sourht,no hypothesis 
c.tn prupevly be called scientific unless it is sust- 
ained .:;y a sufficient number of arguments to give it 
some probability,it is only within the most recent ye -rs 
that the mosquito theory can be said to have really 
,:ntered the re alm of scientific discussion. There 
e at the present time two ways in which investigat- 
ons are pursued. - those of Bign_.arni and Manson.it was 
first- mentigned observerwho,endeavourin to ascer- in how fevers are taken,show.ed how great are the 
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Aificulties met. with in considering the air and water 
S-ve'ilesland demonstrated the probahility of inocul- 
tioa the mosquitoldwel]ing upon the analogy of 
man malaria with Texas feVer:furthermorelsince 1894 
le has endeavouned to prove these views by experimental 
er:onstration.The other method has been fol1a3Ted by 
Sanson,who,taking up Laveran's theory,tried to find 
ut what were the forms of human parasites which were 
aaable of passing into mosquitos and there continuing 
heir develonment.He considered the flagella to be 
pores,which becoming free in the mosauito's intestine 
rom the çysts containing them,contiaued to develop, 
nd at the death of the mosquito became free in the 
ater:aich thus ras converted into a vehicle of infec- 
ion to man.These two theories seemed at first to be 
o asolutely contradictory that they gave rise to 
ritten discussions,which have certainly been of use 
in stimulating the study of the qubject.Especial 
ubjects of discussion were the significance attributed 
y Munson to the flagella,which is not upheld by fact, 
nd ]-e importance attributed to the Laveran-Manson 
theory of water as a vehigle of infection,which is 
contradicted by accurate epidemiological observations, 
s -ell as by actual exPerimentily demonstrating the 
att that mosquitos take the parasite from man and 
inc.-Al:late man pith it againlfurther research has led 
to a harmony in fundamental opinions.Mansonts theory 
the great merit is serving as a guide to the 
researches of Ross,wholby causing birds infected with 
roteosoma (Labb6) to be stung by a species of mosquit 
mosquito)lletermined in the latter the forms of 
ne :_fasitic life cycle.Thece were found in the walls 
of the middle intestine wherelaccording to Ross,the pr 
teosoma assumes the aspect of a coccidium (proteosoma 
coccidia);in the mature capsules of these coccidia 
were formed germinal corpuscles (germinal rods) ,which 
accumulated in the poison-salivary g] ands of the gray 
mosquito:heathy sparrows being capable of becoming 
infected with the proteosoma at this point.The importa 
fact that not every species of mosquito can give lodg- 
ment to a riven haematozoon (in fact,Roas found the 
developmental stages of his proteosoma coccidia only 
mosquito) has been forthcoming from these 
reseanches,which gave us our first information upon th 
life forms of a haemosporidium in the body of a mosqui 
That only a determined species of mosquito can trans- 
port the infection to man was tendered more probable 
than ever by the same;wence te necessity of a prel- 
iminary zoological study upon mosquitos of malarial 
regionslwith the view of ascertaining the dominant. 
saecies.With t'-is idea Grassi,investigating the distri 
ution of mosquitos in malarial regioas,ia the summer o 
1398,came to the conclusion that in malarial countries 
in addition to the species found in non-malarial 
rsgionsIthere are others which are completely absent 
from the latter places.In maarialregions we find in 
large number the Anopheles clavigerlother species bf 
Anopheles,the Culex penicellaris,and other species of. 
Culex which must be naturally be open to suspicion if 
-Le mosquito f-eory of the origin of human malaria be 
once admitted.In non-malarial countries the C.Tlex 
pipekams and ot'aer species of Culex predominate.These oints were no7T fully investigated.With these species 
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nami obtained in Rome the first case of ex eripental 
aria in iran,this being reported in 1898 (November) . 
n rapid succession there followed the observations of 
ignami and Mastia.nelli,- upon the development of 
.man parasites in mosquitos of the ?anus Anopheles,and 
specially in Anopheles claviger,whi h was the chief on 
o attract the attention of these observers,because of 
is abundance in the Roman Campagna,- and of Grassi. 
hese observers have s1 -own that the parasites of human 
ala -_a pursue in the Anopheles a life cycle resembling; 
hat described by Ross in the case of the proteosoma 
n 15 i. -f 15 . 
From the fr.regoimg remarks it will be evident that 
he malarial parasite of a_mn can be entertained by only 
certain determined species of mosquito.It is necessary, 
hen,to describe this class of insect,that is to say, 
he -Venus AnophelesPalpi are present in both sexes, 
bout as long as the vroboscis .The palpi in the female 
re four-jointed,but in the basal joint there is a 
onstriction to-ar1s the root,which apparently forms a 
asal articuiation,and gives the palpus the appearance 
f being five-jointed;another per constriction sometimes 
akes it seem six ointed.The palpi of the male are 
eally three -j ointed,but appear four-jointed by reason 
of a constriction in the basal portion towards the root 
n1 sometimes the presence of two constrictions,one 
owards the mid3l e of the long portion ani one in the 
apparent basal joint,gives the a.baearance of five or 
six articulations .The appearance of five joints in the 
emale and four in the male is the usual one.In the 
emale the palpi resemble straight filaments,which in 
epose are parallel with the proboscis,forming with it 
bundle of three parts; -ryhen the female stings, they 
rise and diverge ; in the female the antepenultimate 
oient is as ].ong as,or longer than,both the penultimate 
nj ultimate .In the male the palpi if! the last two 
j oiats are short, th.ick,an,d ohive- shaped.The nucha has 
a rìosterior crown of scales.The legs are very long, 
en.iinc* in simple or dentated claws or in ungues .The 
ab:..omen is pilose on both its dorsal and ventral surfa 
es,but there are no squamae,which are abundant in the 
genus Culex.Five species of Anopheles are to be found 
in Europe,which,accordirig as to whether or not the 
.:in "s are spotted,are divided into two groups:Those 
without sloots but possessed of wings include the 
Anopheles bifurcatus, the Anopheles villosuu,and the 
Anopheles nipripes.The' Anopheles bifurcatus have wings 
ithout spots.The species is less black than the 
following,and of medium size.It is much less abundant 
than the Anonheles clavitrer in the Roman Campagna.Some 
individuals may be smaller and brownish -black, some 
larger and brownish- yellow.The Anopheles villosus res- 
embles the bi4urcatus (Ficalbi thinks that possibly it 
may simply a variety of this and not a species at all), 
but is lamer and more pilose.Picalbi thinks that the 
Anopheles nigripes, instead of constituting a distinct 
species,may be a small and dark specimen of bifurcatus 
'ch ' e, has had fre_;uent opportunities of observing. 
t has wings :mithout spots,like the preceding;also a 
roboscis,palpi,tibiae,and tarsi blacker than in the 
opheles bifurcatus;and it is not more than 8 mm., 
. 
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tha: is to say,it is smaller in Size.Ha sa -rs t' at. it 
belongs to Northern Europe,an.l_ is rare.In the ca.t Tory 
of spotted wings we have the Anopheles elavicrer and the 
Anopheles pictus.The ftrztr is also termed the Anophel- 
es maculipennis, _ has wings with four spots formed 
by_ masses of c hi tinous squamae .Femora of the anterior 
pair are not enlarged at the base.With the exception 
that the Anopheles clavit er has the spotted wings and 
is in appearance somewhat mors yello:K;ish, the descrttti n 
of the Anopheles claviç er agrees with that of the 
Anopheles bifvrcatus.The wings are brown,especially in 
the female,or slight:y yellowish- brown;and the total 
length of the body, includi -1g the proboscis , of the 
female is 7.5 to 9 mm. ,the female being always larger 
than the male.Even with the naked eye,we can distinctly 
see the four black spots,,rhich areas a rule,more con - 
spicuous and better developed in the female than in 
the male,and are so placed that,if joined by an imagin- 
ary line, they would form a capital L.Under the magnify - 
ing glass we see that the wings are rich in black scaa.l' 
es,an accumulation of which produces the spots.It is i 
well - atered plains that this species is so abundant; 
and it appears to be disseminated throughout Europe, 
being found in Ens; land ,Scandanavia,Austria,Germany, 
Rus:ia, etc .It is largely disseminated in I taly; where i 41411*; 
is the most cor?on species of the genus Anopheles,and 
is commonly called the zanzarone of big mosquito. 
Regarding the Anopheles pictus, .ire may note that the 
wings,even to the naked eye,seem to have blackish - 
brown and rather tawny lightish- yellow spots, due to t h 
accumulation of squamae of these colours.In the proxim 
al third the femora of the anterior pair are sIi,i.ghtly 
enlar- ed.The anterior margins of the wings,as far as 
their ti.ps,are of a blackish -brown colour,whici, is 
i_:terruj ted by three yellowish marginal spots.The 
central coloured spot is the lamest, the posterior 
the smailest,the latter not touching the margin of the 
wing.Five or six brownish spots,sometimes seven,are 
pro:tuced,in the remaining portion of the wings,by the e the black squamae of nervation accumulating at cert 
ais points,and alternating with fellow squamae.There -- 
are black sxales on the posterior margin of the wings; 
am these,at a point corresponding tó the anterior 
this-1 of t'_.e margin,are of a tawny lightish- yellow 
colour,forminp; mar sinal spots of that hue.From 7 to.8 
mar:. - ould be the me .surement of the body of the female, 
including the proboscis .Only males of this species wer 
cau c ht by Loe:rr on the coast of Asia Minor, opposite the 
island of Rhodes;and he thought it indiginous to 
Southern Europe.In the summer time,however,Ficalbi 
captured only fema1bs of tipis species in Tuscany - in 
tige forest of Tombolo near Pisa.As seen by the study 
of the specimen sent by Ross to Grassi in Pore, th.e 
mosquitos with spotted wings.,unon which Ross experime- 
nted in India,belong to the genus Anopheles,and are 
very similar to, if not identical with, the Anopheles 
pictus.Ross distinguishes two varieties - small and 
larse dappled -winged mosquitosln Italy also there are 
small and lame ones that arassi regards-as different 
sbecies of Anopheles,distinguisl-iing them not only by 
their dimensions,but also by the designs on wings and 
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iGrassi calls the large varie ty, f ound in Italy, the 
o" ]rules pseudopictus;and it is of about 11 mm.in its 
entire lent th.The Anopheles pictus,mentioned above, 
corresponds to the small form.Veiy little appears to be 
known regarding the life and habits of this species of 
mosquito.The facts observed in the Roman Campa- na within 
recent years refer almost exclusively to the Anopheles 
claviger, to which appears to '>el ong the chief role in 
the transmission of malaria,at least in such regions. 
It is the most common and the most numerous of the 
genus Anopheles in localities of grave malaria therein. 
In fact, the development of all three varieties of the 
malarial parasite of man has been observed in this 
pecies of mosquito.In ad iition to the Anopheles, we find 
n the fields,during spring and summer and autumn,mgny 
inds of mosquito belonging to the genus Culex.But,as 
he season advances,especially when the temperature 
egiee to be lowered, the Anopheles claviger begins to 
redominate in the houses,huts,and stabies.This is 
ec--.l.ise, with the first advent of cold weather, the fecun- 
ated females prepare to h ibernate,as nearly all mosqu- 
tos ao,and take refuge in enclosed places where there 
re aeimals and men;these hibernating females become awake, 
ery lively,and sting as usual,when gathered up and 
taken to laboratories with a temperature of about 68'F. 
ere the winter season is mild,as on the coast of 
outhern Italy,we find females of the Anopheles clavig- 
r hibernating in cavés.The males disappear;and it is 
vident that only the fertile female hibernates.In the 
Minter the females of Anopheles pictus are to be found 
in caves in Southern Italy;and they do not appear to 
hibernate in h.ouses.It is In grottoes,in the trunks of 
trees,under bushes,etc.,that the species of the genus 
Culex,- e.g.,Culex pipiems,- appear by preference to 
er orro this act.Now as soon as the warm weather arrives, 
the females fly about and sting as usual,and then lay 
their eggs.Females transported to the laboratory,and 
kept at a tem-,erature of between 68' and 71' F. ,laid eggs, 
as ;.itneesed by Bastianelli and Bimmami,in the mohtElef 
March; the larvae were seen a fen* days later, and develop- 
ed from fifteen to twenty days.The insect remained in 
the chrysalis stage for four to five days; thus,after 
abort twenty -five to thirty days in all, the insect 
emerged frog the puparium.The females were seen to have 
the power of biting and drawing blood in from four to 
five days after they were born.It is not a difficult 
matter to distinguish the eggs from those of the Culex 
pipiens:they are shammed like an elongated spindle with 
two lateral wings,and are deposited in s trings.In each 
string the individual eggs are placed transversely, and 
touch each other in the direction of the long axis; 
the do not therefore have the heaped -up appearance of 
the Culex pipiens.The larvae are also easily distinguie 
she '_ from those of the Culex pipiens;for they are brown, 
ver agile,and always move in a horizontal direction, 
never in a vertical or oblique one,as do these of the 
Culex pipiens.They live in stagnant,prefera::ly in deep 
r,ater;and,if the surface of the water be even slightly! 
ari tated, they take refuge at the bottom. They are usually 
found isolated or in small groups,not nattered into 
large mas. ̂es like the larvae of the Culex pipiens.TheY 
have been seen existing and developing eerfectly in ve 
dirty stagnant waters,swarming with every- kind of insect 
life, though Ficalbi affirms that t'-,y, sac: not choose 
ir 
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dirty water as t7ese O. tbe genus Culex frequently 
o,bitt often live in clearish water.Herbs supply food 
or tbe males;but the females suck blood,and are exceed- 
4nglv voracious .While Te can rarely make an individual 
e6f -t:a- geees Culex bie by enclosing it iii a glass 
i 
ube,ae open end of Which is in contact ,eith the human, 
kin,-the female of Anopheles clavier is easily induced, 
o iee, under these conditions.They swarm in stables, 1 
nd eetack domestic animals - preferable:, the horse. 4-' 
houeh some rare individuals appear never to 1:,ite,in the 
iase c:f many members the bite in certain persons produc- 
s aapersistent wheal which causes the most troublesome 
tchieg;but in others,heeever,the bite leaves no trace 
. 4t all. Tey live in the country chiefly,though sometimes 
41Wre found in suburban localities-They prefer places 
ere there is plenty of Tater,and are seldom or never 
to be found hibernating inside of housesitheugh they 
ay searm in the adjoining gardens.The isolated caees 
f malaria which sometimes are seen to occur in healthy 
ocalities may- perhaps be explained by the transformation 
f hay,etc.,from unhealthy to healthy localities or 
owns.The question of their migration is still undecided 
n other respects.After bibernation the fecundated 
emales seek water,and there deposit their eggs;so that 
n tbe eering there are new generations of winged in- 
ecte.Taese during the hot season may give rise to 
eveeel generations. 
In order to study the development of the malarial 
1 
araeites of the mosquito,it is necessary to cause 
dult -atients to be bitten by these insects enclosed 
n glass tubes,the mouths of which ere aaelied to the 
kin until the enclosed insects have become satisfied. 
hey can then be set free,either under a netting or in 
a glass jar,in which blades of freeh grass and a few 
drops of water are placed.The temperature of the 
atmosphere must be kept at about 86^F.The mid-intestine 
and salivary glands must no be observel.For this 
purpose,the mosquito is anaesthetised by ether ot the i 
smoke of tobaccoland then fixed upon a piece of colour-1 
ed glass by means of a needle passed through the thorax, 
with the back towards- the glass;then -eith a teazing 
neelle we press lightly at about the third abdominal 
sear very gently push apart the two needles, 
ma in slight traction,- the entire procedure taking 
pleee in a small drop of physiological salt solution, 
or in one.of from J. to 2 Per cent.of forma=lin.In this 
way the whole intestine is drawn out;the anterior 
inte,tine is ruptured at the thoracic segmentIthe post- 
erior intestine remains adherent to the last abdominal 
segments,ehich are detached from the others,and the 
1-important middle intestine remains free.To obtain 
ar preparations of the parasite in the midlle 
ntostine,it is well to detach the epithelium before 
fixetion,for examination is naturally. interfered with 
these cells take on a deep stain.A homogeneous inn- 
Sion lens is required for the study of the structure 
the parasite in preoarations that are stained;but 
r its mere recognition the magnification of an 
dinary dry lens will suffice.In dealing with the 
ivary glandslafter fixing the thorax as above,we 
to detach the head by slight traction with the 
dle,and true sonstimeSsucceed in extracting all the ,
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sucee i_ve multiplications of the nucleus,u.e to the 
or-.:etion of veL sï.all nuclei,arounl each is 
.qatered a lit.Lle protoplasm - the spotoblaet JA.thout 
capsule.The sporobla.sts are transformed into the 
iliform elements described - the sporozoites,so that 
the mature sporozoon on the seventh day is connosed of 
the residue of segTmentation and a thin capsule with 
innue:era7-le sporozoites.The torn and flacci d. capsular 
en:erane in t..ne succeedinF days is found to be aahering 
to ist near to it -C'e sporozoites,Thieh 
ater accul..uLe.e in Freat number in t7-e--tubules of t:'e.:1 
sal:very 71and,or cells of this 71and,or 
the -landula.r lumen.It has 1-;ee- repeatedld demonstreted 
tby experiment that at this point the Anopheles,bitinrr 
a healt]w can,inoculate him with the sporozoites alonr7 
will. the seliva,thus determinin7 an aestivo-autunnaa 
fever,after a period of incuhation.The ten7)erature 
ears te rave a certain influence u.on the time re tired 
for the completion of the life cycle in the Anopheles 
c2Lvicrer.The development does not seem to o=r at all 
at a temperature o from 57 to 59 F.,and at from 68 to 
71.6 F.it is much sloer than that vhich has been descr- 
ib..It must also note-1 that we may findiin adition 
1 
to Lhe forms descri-bedlin the mid-intestine,within thei 
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ca;p1sulelpeculiar Crown bOíiiee,vc:.:yi2'ir in size and irr- 
egiAee in share,so:re like rods, ot'_ rs ovoid or round, 
some straight and other curved.Th; retrogressive changes 
in t e sporozoa are su7posed to give rise to these 
bodies;an:l this because of t' eir irregularity and their 
'son-e a_ _ .es stratified appearance .Iheyaftre like the bodies 
seen Ross in s tud:; ing the Proteosoma coccidia ,may 1 
be found within broken or si,run}en ca?sules,or else 
within a large cap_ sule,which i5 aprarently distended 
by its contents. 
Grassi,and Bìcnami and 1?astianeili have studied 
the development,thf the Anopheles cl {.vi rer and bifurcatus, 
of the lace - ic-mercte. bodies of the tertian parasites; 
and the two last-mentioned observers have traced the 
entire life cycle of the parasite in _y .estion in the 
latter insect.The formation of the macro- and the 
micro ._;.:T:etes has been described a.i re.:.dy,as also their 
strucLure;an.l ye have seen that the ulterior life phases 
of these bodies are normally developed in the mid -int- 
estine of the Anopheles.Here occurs the fertilisation 
of. he macror*amete by a flagellum or microuamete;and the 
fecu.:.t ted body then penetrates into the intestinal wall 
where it continues its developwent.As before mentioned, 
tle theory that the sporozoon developed in the Anophel- 
es is the fecundated macroramete is founded upon anal - 
oF*y;for,up to the present time,no one appears to have 
had the opportunity of actually witnessing the process 
of fecundatitn,nor of following; the first succeeding 
nuclear changes .We can easijsee a certain number of 
tertain bodies in the thickness of the walls of the 
mid .e intestine,especially in its terminal portion,in 
the case of Anopheles which have bitten a tertain 
patient having in his blood the forms regarded as 
gametes,and which are kept,for about forty hours after 
the punture, in a constant temperature of about 86'P. 
They appear as round,pigmented bodies:very transparent, 
an :ith distinct outlines,and contents varying in app - 
ea -.::ice - sometimes uniform,sometimes vacuolated,or 
else divided into masses.T = - ev are easily recognised by' 
the characteristics of the pigment, :hich are those typ- 
ical of the tertian pigrent,which is usually immotile, 
and only exceptionally in rr;otion.In preparations stained 
with haematox Alin we see that the protoplasm has a retic- 
ular appearance,anl that the chromatin has increased in 
amount,- relatively to the amount seen in the same 
bodies before they have penetrated the intestinal wall, - 
and not rarely it is undergoing division or ha'i divided 
into various little masses.Tiie diameter is one. nd one- 
half to two times that of a red blood -corpuscle at Lhis, 
stage of development.The parasites are seen to be from 
one -fourth to one - third larger on the third day than 
on the second.Thev posses a very evident cystic wall; 
and in fresh preparations their contents are seen 
u.eually to be divide.? into little mas>>es,between which) 
is the Di :r:ent.A varying number - from eight to 
fifteen - of round, ovoid,ar d deeply coloured nuclei 
are to be found in stained preparations.Thh cyst wall 
s very distinct,and the size of the cystic body has 
acreased about one -fourth, on the fourth day .The 
rotopl_-sm preserves a reticu.lar,al.r _ ost spongy,appear- 
ce;and the nuclei are more numerous - twenty to 
irty - and_ somewhat smaller than in the preceding 
;awe.The par,, sites, - effich from the beginning have been 
111k106 
and fifth daysbegin to praject between the fat cells 
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uated mstside of tl:a intestinal mucous membrane, 
ee een the fire of its walls,- between the fourth 
lintothe coelona.Thes coneinue to increase in size so 
h that ,ts are eesily visi w ble with a lo scsser of de 
microe-e-e.T-- ----7 -separations they look like the 
bodice ee e e se.- eirin. stage;and in stained preparet- 
ions The nuclear eevision is seen to continue,so that 
more numerous and smaller nuclei are formed.Filaments 
or sporozoites,- arranged side by side like a palisades 
and in graurls around masses vi' an apparent7y- amorphous 
subs .ece,- are,ae a rule,seen within the cuie on 
the S-ird day.The presence of arorphous masses,- which 
are usually multiple,and which represent the residua 
of segmentation,- are seen in stained preparations;but 
at thee time some capsules in fresh preparations appear 
to he elmost filled with sporozoites.Our description of 
the -a-. are sporozoa of crescent origin applies to the 
stree: -a of the sporozoites.It :rest be remembered, 
howesee,eat the description in question is somewhat 
schematic as regards the size of the body and the stage 
of development in the several days after the puncture. 
We mee,in fest,observe cystic bodieslabout as large as 
those Q2 .:.6 fourth daylalready mature,that is to &ty, 
filled completely filled with fully developed SDOrOZOi.. 
tes.Furthermoreloystic-bodiesobf various sizes and in 
different staaes of development,are often seen in mosq 
luitoes which have bitten a patient only once.Prom this 
it followslthen,that the development of the malarial 
parasites does not occur with the same regularity as 
to tise in the intestines of the Anopheles as it does 
in -s -ool of the humesn subect.The brown bodies 
deseribed by Ross in the so-called proteosoma coccidia, 
anc4found in Rome in the crescent sperozoites,have not 
beer found in mosquitos nourished with tertian blood. 
The broken and shrunken capsuleslafter about the seven- 
thsday,have been found in the intestines and the 
spsrozoites in the cells or the excretory ducts of the 
salivary glands.The sporozoites are either of the form 
the.... are in the capsule in the intestine,or else short 
and »ick in the latter. 
- Bignani and Bastianelli affirm that the following 
are the differences betseen the crescent and the tertian 
sporozoa in the anophelic life cycle, whichlthough sliFpat, 
admit of a differential diagnosis in some stages of 
development at least:First,In the tertian sporozoon th 
sporozoites are less dense and more regularly arranaed, 
sometimes in rays around the residua of segAentation, 
than in the capsule of crescent origin.Tholsgh there 
are mature capsules which exhi'sit no appreciab:e diff- 
erences,the residua of segmentation in the case of the 
tertian parasites are usually composed of several gran 
ular blocks,srhich are more numerous than in the case 
o crescent parasites.Second,in the crescent the form 
of t-e sporozoon in the first stages of levelopment is 
either spindle or ovoid,- in the rare cases in which it 
is oval,this may possibly be due to stretching during 
extraction from the intestines,- while in the tertian 
it i3 roundlor,as just parenthetically expressed,oval. 
iThird,ait the same stage of development the crescent 
sporozoon has a more distinct outline and greater 
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-reactive ro.=ar;so that,r hi7 e the tertian is more 
tray a anent and in the first stages is visible only by 
a 'aoEuMeneous high -power immersion lens,it is well seen 
even tinder a 1ow4po-:er.Fourth, the quality of the pigment 
is naturally identical with that of-the corresponding 
1parasi tes in the human lei ng.Fifth, an . fi nal_l.y, the 
nuc] ei of the tertian sporozoon are less numercsas and 
arFea than those of h t e crescent sporozoon at the 
same sage of development -i.e.,after successive 
divisions. 
Numerous experiments have been from time to time 
con '_e i as to the development of the quartan parasite 
in Any ` -.eles clavi:er,but seldom with a positive 
result.In one Anopheles claviger norished upon a woman 
ho had suffered for eighteen months from quartan fever, 
and who had many parasites in the blood with a few rare 
game t s, th ere were found two capsules containinmthe 
characteristic pigment of the quartan parasite.These 
capsules,vrhen three days old,had about the same dirnens 
ions as the two -day capsules of crescent orio- in.The ne0- 
ative results obtained in so many researches are prob- 1 
ably due to the extreme rarity with. TThich flagellated 
bo:ii;_ are found in quartan blood.It is possible that 
in t :: s species of infection,in which the parasites 
grow so f].ourishinp;ly in human blood, there may be so 
corn. -te an adaptation of the parasite to this mode 
of existence that after a while it may entirely lose 
the power of producing bodies capable of ulterior 
development in a different atmosphere.It appears - fror 
the most recent researches made by Bignami and 
- asti.anelli,who have succeeded in observing the whole 
life cycle of the quartan parasite in Anopheles 
clavi ' er - that positive results are obtained only in 
cases which have lasted a very long* tirre;that only in 
cases which have had several relapses do the gametes 
mal -e t1a i r aapearance;an°l that the results are negative 
when recent cases are employed for experiment. 
Many authors have affirmed that it is possible 
that there may be other life cycies;and that the :Forms 
described above for the crescent and tertian parasites 
represent only the life cycle of these bein^-s .In 
addition to the forms already mentioned,some writers 
have noted,in relation to the development of the 
crescents in Anopheles alaviger, tubular or ampulla- 
like masses of small round or oval bodies, sox ̂e hyaline, 
ot'-ers covered with a dark yellowish-brown memi)rane;in 
the same preparation, indeed, ire may see*the various 
phases of ''. evelopment of thick membrane which surrounds 
tine hyaline body.These bodies,which are found within 
the intestine or in the dorsal vessel,appear to be 
re i s Cant spores ; and, as they greatly resenbl e the 
brca.n bodies of unknown significance which are found 
within the capsu3e of malarial sporesoa,the authors 
whoa we have queted,at the beginning of their researches, 
held that they were identical with these brown bodies, 
and considered them to be a resistant form of the 
malarial parasite in the mosquito - a form capable of 
passing into water at the insect's death,and then 
going through with. a new life cycle.Later researches, 
ho iever,have demonstrated that the development of the 
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brown spores, from the typical formslof malarial sporozo., 
cannot be f olloa:éd; they then held that these were 
speci.i. ' Tarasi tes,probably another parasitic sporozoon. 
of the Anopheles having no relation to the malarial 
parasile .No known form of the malarial sporozoa of t} e 
moscit to,possessed of the significance of a resistant 
spöre,î s therefore as yet been observed.The hypothes- 
iapaat the malarial para,si tes, through the eggs and 
la vae,pass from the infected mosquito to its 
has ferjved the semblance of probability from what is 
known of the biolocy of the parasites in Texas fever; 
and an attempt has been made to solve the question in 
regard to the par .sites of human malaria by two me thoda 
of reearch.On the one hand, the emFs ant larvae of 
su7po:.ed7.y infected Anopheles were studied;and,on the 
other hand,men were caused. to 're bitten by mosquitos 
born in the làboratory,and- -hic1_ were therefore known 
not to have been nourished by malarial blood - to 
ascertain whether they bore in themselves Fermis of 
infection from their birth being the- ob ect of such 
experimentation.The former class of researches resulted 
in the fact that in the 'ell- developed eP:gs of the 
Anopheles there were not infra.uently found cystic 
bodies containing eight easily coloured little bodies, 
whinh may be considered as the spores of a sporozoon 
wit -' eight sporozoites.But it ?as not been possible to 
determine w:hehtîr there is any relation between these 
bodies and the malarial parasites:in faetlit would seem 
that there is none.On the other hand,no forms at all 
like the malarial parasites have been found in new- 
born mosquitos;neither has it been possible to follow 
the development of these bodies in the larvae.Entirely 
negative results have also been ?iven by the second 
class of exeriments.Of the numerous healthy persons 
who allowed themselves to be bitten in the laboratory 
not one took the fever .The su'o;? ect is still being 
investi?ated in various quarters.The only deduction 
that -e e can mati.e so far is that the malarial parasites 
pass from the sick person into certain species of 
mosquitos :and from t'- ese,after having pursued the 
life cycle described, they return again to man. 
AO 
Malarial Environment. 
Malaria Ylas in some localities prevailed for 
hundreds of years,though in others there have been 
endemics and epidemics observed.Such predispositions 
Celli terms the "localissic predisposing causes" 
D :$ RThU , p7 MAT AFI 
The disease occurs in almost all parts of the 
world;.and there are few diseases which have so wide a 
distribution.As stated,there are,however,certain princip- 
al foci where the disease is permanently endemic.These 
regions are chiefly in the warmer temperate and tropical 
countries.Generally speaking,the farther one departs 
from the equator the less coon are the malarial 
fwvers.A sharp line of delimitation cannot,however,be 
dt wn.Occasionally cases have,according to Celli 
( Verhandl. d. R. Internat .Med.Oongr.,Bd.5,Abth.xv,p.68), 
been observed as far north as Irkutsk in Siberia 
Hapanandra in the Gulf of Bothnia (65'N.latitu de), 
Jul iusraab,Southern Greenland,and New Archangel in 
Alaska,while to the south malaria has been reported to 
exist as dar as the isotherm of 60'.It must,however,be 
remembe red,in considering any statistics concerning 
the distribution of malaria, that the diagnosis of 
malarial fever has been,until comparatively recently, - 
and is,unfortunately,far too frequently today, - made 
upon a very insmfficient basis.In many regions at the 
present time an intermittent fever with chills is without 
further investigation assumed to be of malarial origin; 
and even at the present time, in some of the large 
cities and towns abrvad,there are statistics which are 
absolutely incorrect showing thousands of deaths from 
the disease every year.All are agreed,hovrever,as to the 
principal haunts of malaria.In Europe the disease is 
common in the low lands about the coasts of Italy, 
Sicily,Corsica,Greece,the Black and Caspian Seas,and 
the Volga.About the coast of certain parts of France, 
Spain,and in Denmark and Sweden,an occasional case is 
seen.In Holland and Belgdum the milder forms of the 
disease are not uncommon;while a few cases of the 
same nature are seen in Germany about the north. of the 
Elbe and Along the Baltic coast of Prussia,in Silesia, 
the plain of the river Mark,and in Pomerania.In tropic- 
al Africa the disease appears in its most severe forms, 
especially along the West Coast.The chief foci of the 
disease in Europe are Italy and Southern Ruesia.In 
India,Ceylon,and in the East Indies it is particularly 
common,whi].e in $huthern and Southwestern China it is 
also endemic.In Japan the disease is rare.In the 
Western Hemisphere malaria is seen in the lowlands 
about the coast from New England to Florida,th.ough above 
Virginia the severe forms are rare.In the Gulf States 
and along the banks of the Mississippi and its tribut- 
aries,in most of the Southern States,the disease is 
almost always present.About some of the Great takes, 
both in the United States and in Canada,malarial fevers 
are occasionally seen;while from the Pacific coast a 
certain number of cases are from time to time reported. 
Sore of the most fatal cases of the disease are to be 
encountered in Central America,Mexico,and Cuba.The 
dreaded Chagres fever of the Ist1 us of Panama is a 
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pernicious malarial ìnfecti on.About the lowlands of the 
eastern coast of South America,particularly in the 
Guianas and in Brazil,the disease is endemic in its 
most malignant forms.On the west coast it is less freq- 
uert,though its occurrence in Peru and BoIdvia has been 
known for years .Indeed, i t is from. the Peruvian Indians 
that we learned the value of the specific remedy for 
the disease.In Australia,New Caledonia,and the islands 
of the Pacific the disease is very rare;and,notwithsta- 
nding the existence of extensive low marshy tracts,it 
is quite unknown in some regions - such as Hawaii, 
Samoa,New Zealand,and Van Diemen's Land.Tre infection 
may often be traced to a previous sojourn in a malar- 
ious district in cases of malarial fever which occur 
sporadically in regions where the disease is uncommon. 
Extensive epidemics and pandemics of malarial fever, 
spreading over the greater part of the world,have been 
described.The true natire of the affection,ho':ever,in 
most of these instances admits of considerable undert- 
ainty. 
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY. 
The prevalence of malarial fever is rather con- 
siderably influenced by the physical geography of the 
dountry.According to Laveran,the "principal foyers of 
paludism are altuated on the coast or along the banks 
of large rivers ".High altitudes are usually free from 
malarial fever,and the mountains and plateaus in the 
neighbourhood of malarial districts are often used by 
the inhabitants as santtaria . The high altitudes may 
not,however,be a protestion,as fevers occur in the 
Tuscan Apennines at a height ce 4100 feet,in the 
Pyrenees at 5000 feet,on the island of Ceylon at 6500 
feet,and in Perus at from 10,000 to 11,000 feet.It is, 
however,by no means improbable that many of these fev- 
ers which have been called "malarial;- as in the case of 
the "mountain fever" of the Western States,whicr is for 
the most part,probably,enteric fever,- are,in reality 
of some other nature. 
TIP; SOU,. 
For a great many years malaria was held to be of 
telluric orir-in,and that the pathogenic germ rose into 
the air from the soil and from stagnant pools of water; 
and this belief gave origin to the study of the soil in 
malarious regions,a study which was prosecuted in all 
directions.The endeavour mas made to discover in what 
way the malarial germs were carried a certain distance 
above the *round,especially at certain hpurs;the geol- 
ogical nature of the soil in places where malaria 
exists was determined,and a search was made in the 
ground for the malarial parasite.As argillaceous,calc -. 
areous,and even granite soils may be found in malarious 
localities,the geology of an infected district is not 
of any importance .It is not the nature of the soil that 
exerts an influence in the production of malaria,but the 
fact that beneath a more or less thick stratum of humus 
there is an impervtltue layer,for example,of calcareous 
tufa,marl, or clay; the consequence of this is that the 
soil is permanently moist,and there is a layer of water 
at the bottom of the permeable layer,while there are 
pools formed in the depressions of the surface.In the 
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oman Campagna.,for example,such conditions exist.To 
demonstrate the importance of this factor we may recall 
the example given by Meunier of what took place when 
the necessary evacuations were made for the railway 
from Madrid to the Escurial.For a distance of fifty 
kilometres from Madrid no cases of fever occurred among 
the labourers,but in the construction of the second half 
Cf the line the workmen suffered severely from malaria. 
There was no difference whatever in the hygienic cond- 
itions,but there was a difference in the nature of the 
soil,which was for the first half diluvial and sandy, 
but for the second half of the distance granitic and 
schistous.The fact that malarial endemics exist by 
preference in low marshy places,in the deltas of large 
rivers,in the broad alluvial plains bordering wide 
rivers,and in valleys in which are swamps and water - 
courses may be taken as proof that malarial fever is 
related to the humidity of the soil and to the presence 
in it of collections of water.The presence of marshes 
were held to be of great importance by the physicians of 
former times;and Lancisi recognised as the only cause of 
intermittent fevers the noxious effluvia rising from 
swamps.He made a distinction between noxious marshes 
and those of a harmless character.The noxious sWg ps 
were those of wide extent and shallow,in which,although 
there might here and there be an intermittent current, 
for the great part of their circumference,especially 
when the banks were flat and covered with rank vegetat- 
ion,the water was stagnant;it was from the death and 
decomposition of the myriads of insects and of the 
marshy vegetation that the noxious effluvia arose.The 
harmless bogs were those in which the water,eithe r 
fresh or salt,was for the most part deep,in constant 
motion,containing little slime,with many fish,and 
especially if the banks were high and not grown over 
with canes and weeds.Lancisi says that he has seen 
malarial endemics disappear after the drying up of 
bogs.He records an instance in point:As a sequence of 
the formation of a marsh,in Rome in the Celimontana 
Talley near the church of San Giovanni in Laterano, 
there occurred an endemic of fever and a plague of 
mosquitos,and in the neighbouring hospital of San Gio- 
vanni there were several cases of pernicious fever 
that surrmer;but when the marsh was filled up,by his 
orders,the endemic ceased in a short time.As there are 
marshy places where malaria does not exist, and malarious 
districts which are not swampy,it is not correct to 
assume that the presence of marshes and the occurrence 
of malaria are two closely connected facts,although 
swam ̂s are not infrequently found in malarious places. 
If,as Tommasi- Crudeli observes,the malaria in the 
Roman Campagna were dependent upon the presence of 
&W .mpe,it would prevail over a very limited area.But 
the same author remarks that,in the malarious districts 
where no swamps exist,there are to be found many 
collections of water,little ponds and pools all about, 
fed by the rains or by the subsoil water.These collect- 
ions of water are more than sufficient for the develop - 
ment of iá bequitos,especially the malarial varieties, 
w i h require pools surrounded with vegetation for 
support.The prevalence of malaria may be favoured, 
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addition to these swamps,starnant pools,etc.,by the 
Presence of rice- fields,of places where hemp is macer- 
`ated,and of ponds on the seashore where the salt water 
is mixed with the fresh-Even the irrigation of cultiv- 
ited fields may be a cause of malaria;and the history of 
irrigation in Southern California has made it plain 
that if irrigation worl-s are not to become producers of 
ralaria,drainare must proceed pari passu with the 
;irrigation:malaria is very prevalent when this is not 
.done.Indeed,efficient drainage of marshy districts 
which have been rich in malarial fevers has a marked 
effect upon the frequency and severity of the maiifes- 
.tations of the disease.Years ago,malaria was common in 
the surroundings of London,which were marshy and ill - 
drained;today,thanks to good drainage,the disease is 
there unknown.The effect of-good drainage upon the 
Roman Carnpagna has been very s triking, the severity of 
Malarial fever diminishing rapidly.The low lands of 
Holland used to be the seat of very severe malaria: 
today,only occasional cases of the mildest forms of 
the disease occur.A malarial endemic may be produced ;.b thing which results in the formation of pools of 
Stagnant wader - such as inundations, the denudation of 
" hills plou hing,and in - . , g , geheral, any upturning of the 
soil in the construction of railroads,canals,fortific- 
`.'ations,diking of rivers,etc.Inundations have sometimes 
been followed by a recrudescence of malaria in places 
where the disease had formerly existed.Freri4s,in 
1854,observed an endemic of grave and even pernicious 
fever,following an overflow of the river Oder in Sil- 
esia,where previously only mild cases of malaria had 
existed.Although it is true that the felling of timber 
in the plains may contribute to the sanitation of such 
places,the same thing in uplands may,in consequence of 
hydraulic disturbances thereby produced,be a caise of 
aggravation of malarial endemics.According to Pellarin,- 
who ois cited by Rho,- in the island Mauritius,where, 
after the denudation of the hills, the little mountain 
torrents,whieh formerly ran down to the sea,now disapp- 
eared on the way and ended in pools of stagnant water, 
while in the rainy season they often overflowed the 
same country,forming temporary marshes.Coincident with 
these telluric changes the malaria on the island became 
more widely spread and graver,and cases of pernicious 
infection occu rred.Some years ago,an endemic of malaria 
occurred in the Trastevee quarter of Rome when the works 
preliminary to the banking of the Tiber were begun. 
Even the works undertaken for sanitary and economic 
purposes may be the cause of an outbreak of malaria,or 
of an aggravation of the already existing endemic.There 
are many cases on record in which the denudation of L 
soil covered with forests or rank vegetation,or the 
turning up of the soil in a district which was previou- 
sly free from the disease,may be followed by an out- 
break of malarial fever;while in other regions where the 
disease already exists,similar interference with the 
vegetation or the soil may greatly intensify the sever- 
ity of the process.An example of this latter condition 
ß is shown in the severe outbreak of malarial fever which 
was associated with the excavation of the Panama canal. 
IIn Paris,which for many years }:ad been free from pall - 
udism,the diming of the Canal Saint rrartin,and,again, 
in 1840,the excavations of the fortificatiors,were,in 
each instance,followed by an outbreak of characteristic 
intermittent fever.Irrigation of low lying districts 
without proper drainage,- foh- example,in some of the 
irrigated districts in California,- has been fol]owed 
by an outbreak of malaria or an increase in the severity 
of the cases.The disease is said to prevail mainly in 
plains and valleys ; a.nd it arpears that the frequency of 
its occurrence diminishes with the elevation above the 
level of the sea;and even immediately above plains made 
desolate by malaria,salubriûus regions are often found. 
For instance,the district of Norma,on an abrupt rocky 
elevation about 1500 feet above the Pontine marshes, 
enj oys a most salubrious atmosphere .Yevertheless, as 
already sfated,mal.aria may exist in the mountains;for 
example,on the eastern slope of the Rocky4puntains it 
is found at an elevation of 6500 feet,and in the Peruv- 
ian Andes at 8125 feet.Grassi has seen a malarious 
distric* near Colico at a height of 8450 feet;and the 
disease has been observed ay considerable elevations in 
other parts of Italy.The literature of malaria afford 
numerous examples of circumscribed endemics of that 
gffection.One of the best known is that which occurred 
near the city of Senegallia on the Adriatic.In this 
city,which. is famous for its beautiful shores and for 
the magnificent hills about it,in which are schools, 
hospitals,and other public institutions,and which is 
visited in the summer by crowds of bathers,malaria is 
unknovm , as it is als o in the surrounding country, as 
well as in the neighbouring hills where there are 
numerous cottages,villas,and houses inhabited the 
entire year.But there is here one very limited area of 
malaria,which is quite grave because of the number of 
cases,as well as of the severity of the disease in those 
attc.cked.This endetic is situated without the walls in 
a little suburb consisting of a row of houses,in some 
places double,along the left bank of a large drainage 
canal,constructed for the purpose of cartying off the 
excess of water coming from the hills,and conducting to 
the sea the overflow from the river Misa.During the hot 
season the flow of water in this canal ceases;but,in 
consequence of irregularities in its bed and banks, 
there remain numerous pools and stretches of stagnant 
water,the surface of which its covered with aquatic plan - 
ts.The canal is deep,and in the upper parts its irreg- 
ular banks are covered with vegetation,whiie in the 
lower part its bed widens out as it nears the sea. 
Spanning the canal are four bridr-es,the one nearest the 
sea being for the railraad.Now,the malarial endemic is 
nfined to the houses situated along the upper part of 
canal,very many of the inhabitants of which are 
sufferers from malaria,those sleeping in the lower st- 
lories being first attacked and those in the upper rooms, 
!whose windows look out on the canal,next.This last- 
!mentioned fact is particularly notewort1&,as no cases 
of malaria were found among those who lived in the 
!upper rooms facing the street which runs parallel 
behind the first row of houses.Furthermore,dt is inter- 
! esting to observe that a family of six persons occupy - 
ing the upper stork of one of the houses bn the bank 
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f the canal,th.e windows of which,however,looked on the 
treet,had remained free from the disease;but,early in 
ugust,1897,this family was obliged to remove to the 
ower floor of the same house,on the canal side,and,a.fter 
vine been f ere for fifteen days,every one of the six 
mbers of the upper rooms which had been vacated by 
his family continued to be in a healthy condition. 
t some points the houses along the canal formed a 
ouble roy,while at others there is but a single row, 
his being sometimes on the Banal side of the street, 
ometimes on the other side.Now,where the row on the 
anal side is interrupted,the inhabitants of the other 
ow suffer from mal aria,but there are no cases to be 
ound,where there are houses in rows on both sides, 
ongst those in the dwellings on the farther side. 
here are,with the exception of the houses mentioned, 
thers visited with malaria either in the surrounding 
ountry,or in the city or in the hills;and even,as 
ust mentioned,there is no malaria in the rooms of the 
uses along the canal the windows of which look out on 
he street behind.There is also no malaria in the hous- 
e along the lower part of the canal where the sea ent- 
rs for a short distance;indeed,some of these latter 
ouses are even rented by the summer visitors.Along the 
ailroad,as well as among the labourers in a large 
agar refinery,the disease does not exist.In the case of 
his well- defined endemic,malaria occurs in all it!! 
orms.In the spring we find only the distinctly intern- 
ttent fevers,especially tertian;but in the summer and 
utumn the aestivo -autumnal infection predominates,and 
cases of pernicious fever also occur;in winter there 
re the relapses, th.e anaemic and otti er sequelae of inf- 
ation.The preserve of various species of malarial 
arasites,corresponding to the clinical forms observed, 
s revealed by microscopical examination.The various 
ebrile types are encountered amtpgst those occupying 
ì!: the same house,and even the same room.It is clearly 
vident from this description of such a markedly circ- 
cribed endemic of malaria, in which we find all the 
orris of infection,- as also in other centres of grave 
aria,th.e Pontine marshes,Eßr example,- what are the 
:elluric conditions necessary to its development and 
aintenance.These conditions consist in the formation, 
during the summer,in the bed and banks of a canal,of 
small collections of stagnant water covered with a 
+ a er of vegetation,surrounded by mud and shaded by the 
rank vegetation. of its banks .Here are no extensive 
arshes,nor even stagnant ponds,but only 'Addles in 
hich plant decomposition takes place.Now,in these 
stagnant pools the larvae afd nymphae of the mosquitos, 
hich infest the hote3es of the wretched sufferers from 
,the fever,find a suitable nest.That the telluric cond- 
tions mentioned were the true determining cause of the 
alaria was demonstrated by the fact that this latter, 
nning into the autumn of 1897,did not reappear in the 
unmier of 1898 when these conditions had been removed 
y a process of natural sanitation.Torrential rains and 
oods occurred during the autumn of 1897 throughout 
that region,carrying away much of the sediment in the 
=canal,deepening it by from two to five yards,and uncov- -ring 
the timbers of the old bed;the flood also wore 
way the banks smooth,and even undermined some of the 
ouses.The consequence of this was that,in the summer of 
1898,the water of the sea entered the canal which was 
:kept clear by the ebb and flow of the tide.Not a single 
case of malaria occurred among the occupants of the 
houses infested by the fever during the previous years; 
the mosquitos almost entirely disappeared,and it was 
only specimens of Culex that were to be seen.Another 
very important fact is forthcoming from the study of 
this circumscribed endemic,namelyt,that endemic malaria 
remains fixed in the place where the telluric conditions 
are favourable,and does not spread to any distance,even 
horizontally.Indeed,this intense and grave malarial 
endemic was confined for years and years to the few 
houses whose doors and windows looked out on the upper 
portion of the canal,where the stagnant pools were 
located.One gate of the city is but a short distance 
from the canal;and from the same part is seen one of 
the bridges crossing it.Immediately within the gate is 
an asylum,the hospital,and many houses,in all of which 
mal4ria is unknown;and of the city guards,whh afe 
stationed at the gate from early morning to late in the 
evening,none can be found who has ever suffered from 
intermittent fever.It is evident from this that malaria 
is not carried by the winds,but that it is joined to 
the conditions of the place where it is located.Further- 
more,as those who suffered at Senigallia drank the same 
water as the occupiers of the immune houses,it is 
evident that the drinking-water cannot be the vehicle 
of infection.Guided by the two great discoveries,- that 
of the parasite -in the blood,and that of the malarial 
mosquitos,- not only is it possible to study more 
accurately the ende-rniology and geographical distribut- 
ion of malaria,but pandemics of the disease will be 
better understood than heretofore,and the reason for 
the affection being unknown in certain places where all 
the conditions favourable to its development appear to 
exist.The study of the meteorological and telluric 
conditions existing in places devastated by malaria, 
especially of the second named,will be much easier in 
the future than in the past;for,as it is now known that 
the malarial parasite does not live free in the soil, 
but that it enters the bodges of certain species of 
,mosquitos, the problem will be greatly %dmplifiecd. 
Finally the cultivation of many marshy,malarious distr- 
' acts has been followed by a marked improvement in the 
sanitary condition.The planting of trees has been supp- 
osed to have a particularly good ef"ect,possibly because 
of the drainage of the soil which is thus accomplished. 
For some time it was supposed that certain trees - 
particularly the eucalyptus globulus - had an almost 
specific effect in protecting the neighbourhood against. 
malarial fever.The advantages of this particular tree 
have,hosever,been much exaggerated.Malarial fever 
never originates at sea.Those cases which have been 
reported date their infection,unquestionably,to some 
period before the voyage. 
CL IMATE . 
For the development of malaria heat is one of the 
factors of cardinal tnportance.This is evident when 
we consider that the disease rarely extends beyond 63' 
to 64' of north latitude,and 57'south latitude;and that, 
in proportion as we pass from these limits towards thel 
equators-the disease progressively increases in both 
is v 
prevalence and virulence.Hirsch sought to determine 
exactly the northern limit of malaria,but found in 
individual malarious centres great differences in 
temperature and latitude,and demonstrated that it was 
not the mean annual temperature that should be taken 
into account,b1).t the mean summer heat.It is between 
the isothermal lines of 59 °and 60.8F.tbat he places 
the northern limits of the disease.The significance of 
temperature is also apparent from the fact that,while 
malaria in the tropics where it prevails endemically 
presents mere oscillations in relation particularly 
with the dry and rainy seasons, in tem,erate regions it 
is especially in the summer and autumn that the disease 
prevaiis;and,again,in those parts where all the variet- 
ies of malaria are found it is only at these seasons 
that we see the grave and pernicious forms of the dis- 
ease .Thus, in the malarious parts of the Roman Campagna 
malaria occurs only in its milder forms - chiefly 
simple tertian - in the spring,while the grave forms 
constituting the aestivo- autumnal endemic begin after 
the first extreme heat of summer,usually in the month. of 
July,and continue with oscillations during the summer 
and autumn,the endemic being more or less prolonged 
according as the cold comes late or early,but usually 
ceasing abruptly about the end of December.In winter 
we observe relapses of the infection contracted in the 
summer and autumn ;and these,though they occasionally 
continue until summer,usually grow milder and milder 
and cease,as a rule,in the spring.The last cases of 
primary attacks observed at the end of the season of 
malaria may not declare themselves for many days after 
fthe possinility of infection has passes;and the cases 
r 
iwhich a primary febrile paroxysm occurs after the 
rst frost can be explained in this way.Ma+ 
SEASON. 
Malaria exists usúally throughout the year in 
iropical countries,but it is almost always more severe 
n the summer and autumn.As one approaches the temperate 
limes the cases in winter and spring become very rare. 
ong the eastern coast of the United States of America, 
ust as in Rome,the cases in the winter are very few, 
hile with the spring a certain number of infections 
egin to appear;it is not,ho:vever,until ,Tu1$ that the 
eal malarial season begins,its height being reached in 
he months of August,September,and Octtlber.The variations 
n the occurrence of the disease according to the seas- 
on of the year is well instanced by the number of cases 
treated at the Johns Hopkins Hospital between January 1, 
890,and January 1,1894 :In January there were 9 cases; 
in February;the same number in March;17 in Apri1;21 
in May;18 in June;38 in July;66 in August;122 in Sept - 
ember;120 in October;38 in Novembertand 25 in December - 
iaakEng a total of 490 for the twelve months in question. 
The `wildest types of infection are seen in the earliest 
cases.Thus,in the spring the first cases are usually 
tertian or quartan infections.As the season advances, 
double tertian infections become more frequent,while at 
the height of the season the malority of cases are of 
the aetivo -autumnal type - the most severe form of 
malaria.This observation of the variation of the types 
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'of the fever is a very old one .It has long been supp- 
osed that the early cases of fever in the winter and in 
the spring represent,in toto,relapses from infections 
of the preceding autumn, the fevers of first invasion 
beginning only with the summer months.Various analyses 
of cases have shown,however,that,while the proportion of 
fevers of first invasion is less in the spring than in 
the summer months,yet they do occur at that period.Dr. 
Ballori has drawn up a table, sho cling the number of 
patients with malaria received each month during the 
years 1889 -96 in the Santo Spirito Hospital at Rome,f rom 
which the close dependence of the malarial infection 
upon the seasons is apparent.It demonstrates that most 
of the cases of the disease occur in the months of 
July ,August,September,October,and November.In December 
the number of those received for malaria is markedly 
less,and continues to decrease progressively through 
the winter,during which time only patients with relapses 
are received.In the months of yay and June there is a 
more or less noticeable increase marking the spring 
endemic,but there is a striking and sudden increase, 
denoting the beginning of the aestivo- autumnal endemic, 
in July.It is not,however,everywhere that this ralation 
between the number of cases and the months of the year 
is to be observed.In some malarious districts in Italy 
the maximum of the aestivo -autumnal endemic occurs in 
the autumn,especially in September and Octebbr,and in 
other places even in November and December.Furthermore, 
in the same place the period of maximum prevalence may 
vary in different years.In the Roman Campagna,in the 
year 1898,ít was in November and December,and even in 
the first part of January,that the greatest number of 
pernicious fevers occurred.The effect of heat, however, 
does not declare itself immediately ;and there are other 
intermediate factors concurring in the production of 
the disease.Thus,while it is certain that the aestivo - 
autumnal endemic always develops after the first strong 
heats of surnmer,it is also certain that it may be prol- 
onged in the late autumn when the temperature is lower 
than that of June in which few or no cases of primary 
aestivo -autumnal infection are seen.Furthermore,the 
gravity of the malarial endemic in any year is not 
always in direct ratio with the height of the mean 
temperature for the warm months.The latter may even be 
lower than usual and the former extremely severe.The 
life of the malarial mosquitos has to do with this 
course of the malarial endemic relative to the seasons. 
ith the first intense cold some of the mosquitos die, 
thers hibernate.In the spring the latter emerge from 
heir hiding places,and deposit in stagnant water their 
eggs,whence come the new generations to which others 
succeed in the summer and autumn.Researches are s till 
being carried out with the view of discovering the 
relationship between the development of aestivo- autumnal 
endemic and what happens to the mosquitos whereby they 
become infected.It is now known that in the late autumn 
the malarial mosquitos,very many of which are infected, 
seek shelter in the houses.The curious fact of there 
being true house epidemics of the disease,and the great 
liability to infection at this time can thereby be 
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explained.The origin of the aestivo -autumnal endemic is 
not yet understood;but doubtless we shall soon know is the 
daughter mosquitos have inherited from their mothers the 
infection which requires an elevated temperature in 
order to develop an:i be transmissible to manlif the 
daughter mosquitos infect themselves by suc'-inc blood 
still containing crescent forms,an i if these develop in 
them later when the temperature of the air permits;and 
also if the mosquitos become infected in some other 
way,a3.for example,by sucking the blood of other animals. 
The pos_ibility of a seasonal polymorphism of the haemo- 
sporidia of taxman malaria,- that is to say, of the 
transformation of the spring parasites into aestivo- 
autumnal ones,- has been suggested by various observers. 
BA E 
Thus appears to have an important influence upon 
the production of the disease.In tropical countries, 
where the rainy season alternates with the dry,we find 
the curve of malarial morbidity corresponds very nearly 
to that of the rainfall, and in such a way that the max- 
ima of the first follow those of the second at an inter - 
v.,,l. , óf about a month.It is the general belief that in 
climates that are temperate an injurious influence is 
exerted by the summer and autumn rains;and also that a 
very rainy spring is followed by a malarial season, 
more serious than usual - by reason both of the number 
of cases and their gravity.Rain appears to influence 
the development by acting as an occasional exciting 
cause of the development of the infection in the human 
being,and also by favouring the telluric conditions 
necessary to the production of the disease,or,more 
exactly,of the life of the mosquito.It is by the heavy 
rains of the spring that there are formed numerous 
stagnant pools and marshes where the mosquitos can 
deposit their eg s;and similarly the rains of the summ- 
er and autumn keep these pools and swampy places from 
drying up.But the amount of rain must not exceed a 
certain limit;for,when heavy showers follow each other 
at short intervals, the exit of the winged insect from 
the puparium may be prevented.Purthermore,the influence 
of rain may be,as regards its influence in the product- 
ion of malaria,be nullified by several factors,as,for 
example,when a strong wind is blowing in the intervals 
of the shoppers so as to dry the soil quickly.To this 
action of rLn we may add another,namelythat of favou- 
'ring the manifestation of the infection in a person 
who already has the Term in his body.This sedond effect 
of rain is manifested very quickly,while the first - 
Lmentioned requires considerable time:a month,according 
to experiments in hot countries,which is a period corr- 
esponding to the incibatory stage plus the aquatic life 
of the masquito. 
s 
There is much that has been brought forward to 
suggest that the infective agent of malaria may be 
carried by the wind;but all are not agreed as to this 
probability.Some have affirmed that the disease may be 
transported long distances,even from one continent to 
another across the sea,by the agency of the wind;but 
others strongly object to this hypothesis,and others, 
again,look upon the wind as actually doing good by 
dispersing and destroying the malarial germs.The first 
of these opinions if held by Lancisi,Who, in accordance 
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with this belief,would not permit the cutting down of 
groves,even in the plains,maintaining that they acted as 
filters purifying the air passing through them of the 
emanations from marshes.But this view is opposed by so 
many and such convincing facts, related by numerous 
observers,that we can no longer admit any connection 
between the winds and the diffusion of malaria.It is 
sufficient to . recall the fact that on ships anchored 
even close to the shore of exceedingly malarious distr- 
icts,the members of the crew never suffer from malaria 
so long as they remain on board the vessel,but that 
many acquire the disease,and perhaps succomb to it,if 
they go ashore and remain even for a single might .For 
instance,Mannaberg says that Vincent and Burot affirm 
that in the Madagascar campaign of 1895,while the French 
troops were deceminated by the fevers,the sailors who 
remained for months on board the ships,hardly three 
hundred yards from the shore,escaped. Theri,again,in 
very circumscribed malarious districts the infection 
may be intense,but itOill remain within these narrow 
V. limits for years and years without spreading itself 
in any direction;in cities like Rome,situated in the 
midst of an eminently' malarious region,even during the 
season,when numerous malarial cases as admitted from 
the neighbouring Campagna to the hospitals,the inhabit- 
ants never contract the disease .Wby malaria cannot be 
transported by the wind can,as a rule,be explained,if 
it is true that man acquires the disease only through 
inoculation by infected mosquitos,by the habits of the 
latter.For,as a matter of fact,when the wind blows the 
nosquitos 
conceal themselves in the grass or on the 
eaves of the bushes,and only when the wind dies down 
n the evening do they take wing,sting men and animals, 
d invade the houses.FurtYermore,in no single instance 
ere any species of Anopheles found after repeated and 
careful search in the gardens,within the city of Rome, 
ituated at a very short distance from the malarial 
Campagna;and the observations of Grassi demonstrate 
positively that malarial mosquitos are not transported 
by the wind,for he found Anopheles in circumscribed 
malarious districts,but was unable to discover any at 
all in neighbouring regions that were free from that 
febrile affection. 
Time out offnumber it has been observed in malarious 
&istricts that the dangers of infection are much greater 
close to the ground.Sleeping upon the ground is held to 
be particularly dangerous in such localities. 
IDLE 
It is said that infection takes place more readily 
by night than by day in infected districts. 
DRINFI1 G um. 
As a source of malaria many have laid,and still do, 
great stress upon drinking- water.The experiments however, 
of Celli,Marino,and Zeri,who caused individuals to drink 
in large quantities water which was obtained from the 
most malarious districts without any bad effects,and of 
Grassi and Feletti,who fed individuals upon dew collec- 
ted from malarious regions,with similar negative results, 
are strong arguments against this idea. 
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OCCUPATION. 
The susceptibility to malaria is considerably 
influenced by occupation.Soldiers and tramps who sleep 
upon the Around in malarious districts are particulary 
;prone to contract the infection.While those whose work 
takes them into the insalubrious country are apt to 
take the disease,l abourers in the cities are exempt, 
with the exception of those who live in houses on the 
outskirts of the city overlookin7 the open country. 
But even among the field labourers we must distinguish 
between those who remain in the country only during the 
day time and those who pass the nights there,the latter 
being more subject to to malarial attacks;also between 
those who work only in the winter and spping,who do not 
take the disease or only in a mild form,and those who 
toil in the fields during the summer and autumn,who 
suffer more frequently and often from the pernicious 
fevers.In the Roman Campagna,for example,the labourers 
who harvest the hay in the spring are free from infect - 
ion,or at most suffer only from a simple tertian fever; 
while those who harvest the 7rain,and especial].$ those 
who thrash it and engage in other of the autumnal 
worjcs,pay a heavy tribute to malaria.Besides agricultur- 
al labourers,those)a3tko are subject to malaria who are 
obliged to work at ditch.ing,exeavating,and other tasks 
- e.g.,railroad construction,the building of fortific- 
ations, the diking of rivers,and so forth.The disease 
also takes hold of those who pass days and nights in 
malarious rec-ions - e.g.,brick- makers sleeping or stay- 
ing in kilns ,soldiers,carters,hunters,and tramps. 
Except in so far as the very young and the very 
old are less likely to be exposed to the infection, 
age appears to have no predisposition to the disease. 
The predisposing effect of aim is also nil in 
itself,though men are apt to be more exposed to the 
disease than women,excpet in certain localities where 
the contrary .obtains . 
=E A. 
There appears to be a relative insisceptibility 
to malaria in many infected localities amongst the 
natives.This appears to be especially true as re7ards 
the negroes,Indians,Tamils,and the Arabs.The degree of 
this insusceptibility varies,however,in different 
localities and according to different observers.That 
the susceptibility of the negro is only about one third 
that of the white is general opinion in tropical countries. 
Residents in malarious regions believe that the 
fever may be caused by imprudences in diet - such as 
the eating of much fruit,especially unripe fruit. 
Although this is not strictly true,we can readily under- 
stand how the organism may be rendered less resistant 
to the action of the parasite is any indiscretion in 
diet is followed by gastro -intestinal disturbances, 
especially by a debilitating diarrhoea.When circulatdry 
changes caused by digestive disorders already exist, 
perhaps also the localisation of the parasites-in the 
capillaries of the gastro- intestinal mucous membrane, 
. 
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as occurs in choleraic pernicious fever,may take place 
more readily.The susceptibility of the organism to the 
development of the specific poison is intensified by 
all such debeilitating factors as excessive toil,esp- 
ecially in the sun,mental disturbances,and instifficient 
food. 
TRAITh ATISM. 
It has often been asserted that,where a previous 
attack of malaria has existed,injuries of various 
sorts are particularly likely to be followed by a 
relapse of the iisease.It is often said,for instance, 
that an injury to the spleen,in a patient who has 
formerly had malarial fever,may call forth a ralapse. 
With regard to the effects of traumatism, the observat- 
ions made on thousands of cases have not given any 
positive answer,while the complications of malaria 
with aother acute diseases have beensperhaps,rather 
surprisingly infrequent.It seems reasonable that trauma 
or operation,by reducing the vitality of the patient, 
should render him more susceptible to a fresh malarial 
infection,or more liable to a recrudescnec of an alrea- 
dy existing process.In many hospitals,however,in 
malarious districts not a single case of post -operative 
malaria has,during the course of many years,been 
observed;so that the hypothésis of many of the chills 
occurring under these circumstances,generally supposed 
to be malarial,being in all probability septic is a 
reasonable one. 
II! 111aTa. 
It is a well -known fact that many persons are 
immune from malaria and experimental malaria,and the 
same is true of certain races,- at least, the latter 
present a varying degree of resistance to the infect - 
ion.Thus,negroes inhabiting malarious regions in the 
tropics are less subject than white men tm the same 
places to the gave forms of malaria,and,having once 
been infected,they are said to acquire a relative 
immunity more readily than whites.All obeervers,however, 
do not subscribe to this theory of racial immunity. 
Some attribute to the blacks an almost complete immun- 
ity,but this,as recent observations hkve demonstrated, 
is an error :possibly the various races of coloured 
persons differ amongst themselves in this respect. 
According to Plehn,the natives of the Kamerun coast 
seldom have fever, and when tey do, the febrile parox- 
ysms never last more than a few h uss; they rarely ask 
the Europeans for quinine,and usually rJover spontan- 
eously in a few days.Aut a change of residence deprives 
them of this relative immunity,at least temporarily. 
The Malays and the Javanese,- according to Martin, 
whose observations were made in Sumatra,- enjoy a 
oerltain degree of immuriity,suffering for the most part 
from mild forms only of the disease;and the Tamils are 
still less predisposed to malaria,although they are 
chiefly workers in the fields.Among the inhabitants of 
different regions,however,even in the same race there 
is often observed a varying power of resistance.Eor 
instance,it is known that in Italy the peasants of 
Venetia and of the Marches suffer terribly from malaria 
when they come to work in the Roman Campa;na,while the 
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inhabitants of, it is said,Abbrtzzo and of the mountai- 
nous parts of Latium possess in general a greater pow- 
er of resistance.The latter has been attributed to a 
natural selection effected by malaria upon the popul- 
ation,the custom of descending from their native mount- 
ains, Turing: the season of agriculatural labour, into the 
salubrious plains having been observed by the inhabit- 
ants of these regions for centuries .Evidences of great 
variability in individual resistance to infection,and 
even examples of veritable immunity, are to be found 
among the fixed population of malarious regions .le 
have to distinguish a congenital immunity,which may be 
a family peculiarity,and an acquired immunity,which in 
the great majority of cases is not complete but only 
relative.Before asserting the complete immunity of any 
given individual,hcweber,we must be sure that he has 
lived a sufficiently long time in a place where grave 
malaria prevails.Indeed,we may sometimes see indiVidu- 
als,who have been for a year or even longer in malar- 
ious regions without contracting the -- disease,suddenly 
fall victims to a grave infection when they had come to 
regard themselves as perfectly secure.It is necessary 
also to be certain that the person in question bas 
actually been inoculated with the malarial germ.Indeed, 
for a long time there have escaped infection some who 
have always carefully avoided sleeping out of doors or 
with open windows,who have always slept under a mosqu- 
ito bar,who,in a word,perhaps unconsciously have always 
so conducted themselves so as to avoid being stung by 
malarial mosquitos.In the case of white persons it is 
very seldom that we come across any instance of congen- 
ital immunity:yet they are to be found in all malarious 
districts if sought for.Mapy appear never to have had 
the disease and exhibit no splenic enlargement.The 
descendants may have bequeathed to them this immunity; 
and many such cases are on record.Aoquired immunity is, 
however,much more common.It is often that one observes 
individuals who suffered from malaria, during the first 
year of their sojourn in the infected region,for many 
months,- usually from the summer or the autumn to the 
spring of the following year,but after that remained 
well , having a fairly heal thy appearance ,and being 
capable of considerable work;b_t on examination they 
are found to beuffe ring from enlargement of the spleen, 
often of considerable size.There are also persons who, 
during a residence of many years, even fifteen or twernty, 
in a markedly malarious region,have never suffered from 
attacks of typical malarial fever,but are troubled 
from time to time with a slight feverishness which they 
attribute to an imprudence of some sort,but which is 
probably a very mild malarial attack excited by over - 
work or exposure.These individuals look fairly well, 
and they preserve their strength and ability to work 
often to an advanced age,but examination shows enlarge- 
ment of the spleen.In the first of these cases there is 
a more or less complete acquired immunity following a 
series of febrile attacks;in the secind the individual 
is endowed from the first with a marked parer of resis- 
tance,in consequence of which the infection has never 
run an acute or grave course,such as it usually does 
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in new arrivals in malarious places,but has rather been 
chronic from the beginning,and during this time the 
subject has been gradually increasing his initial 
resiting- po--ers until he finally acquires quite a notab- 
le degree of -- immunity.It should be stated,however, that 
examples of this sort are to be seen among the perman- 
ent inhabitants of malarious regions only in the class 
of overseers,stewar.is,and agents - those,namely,who are 
,Rellmfed,relatively well- housed,and are not obliged to 
work,but usually pass the day on horseback directing 
the labourers and superintending the work.It is only 
under the most favourable conditions that acquired 
immunity can be developed in an ordinary labourer: 
certainly it is very seldom seen in persons of that 
class.Though in the above- mentioned =We cases there is 
e tabli.sl:ed a relative immunity of great practical 
value,in the vast majority Of instances the organism 
acquires gradually a certain degree of resistance to the 
infecting agent;but this resisting-power is not suffic- 
iently strong to prevent relapses from time to time 
which finally indtmce a cachectic condition.Altkjcsgh.,at 
first thought,the application of the term acquired 
immunity to cases of this sort,in which the individual - 
is eeduced to such an unenviable condition,does not 
seemjustifiable,yet we find many proofs that such 
subjects are really more resistant to the action of the 
malarial Perm than new arrivals who have never had the 
fever. For example,it is seen that pernicious attacks 
are almost always primary, or at least occur with the 
first relapses;it is common to find the spleen very 
soft,and but slightly enlarged,at the autopsy of one 
who has died of a pernicious fever,and,on the other hand, 
it is rare to find the characteristic parasitic condit- 
ion of pernicious infection in an individual with a pro- 
nounced chronic enlargement of the spleen.It is perhaps 
correct to say that the majority of those who tbecome 
bachectic,after a long sojourn in a malarial region,do 
not die of mklaria,but of its consequences,and generally 
of complications - such as pneumonia and the like.At the 
autopsy of such a cachectic subject who has remained 
up to the end of his life in a malarious district,a 
recent malarial infection is eluded by the fact that 
the enlarged spleen is usually found of a bright red 
colour,and without a trace of melanosis.The study of the 
ordinary course of malaria, -mboth in those who leave the 
disttizet after having acquired the fever,and in those 
who,remaining there,are continually subject to reinfect- 
ion,- furnishes the proof that a relative immunity is 
gradually established during malarial infection.This 
fact is also to be observed in tertian and quartan fever; 
for,as we know,if the treatment is instituted properly 
at the beginning of the disease,we usually succeed in 
reducing it to a minimum,or even averting entirely the 
relapses ;while in quartan fever the groups of attacks 
follow each other with the greatest obstinacy,separated 
by longer or shorter intervals of apyrexia,and,even when 
the patient is living amidst circumstances of the most 
favourable kind, the infection in some cases dies out 
only after many years of existence.The ingestion of 
quinine might be supposed to be the direct cause of 
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this.Indeed,most ratients succeed in overcoming the 
fever,after a certain number of attacks,with that drug; 
then,after a certain period of apyrexia, the relapse 
occurs, the mildness of which, compared with the primary 
attack,might be thought to be due solely to the fact 
that the infection has been attenuated by means of the 
remedy.It may,however,be affirmed with certainty that 
this course is owing not only to the treatment adopted, 
but in great part to the modifications occurring in the 
human organism during the existence of the infection. 
Indeed,if we refrain from giving quinine to patients 
not suffering from a grave form of the disease.we find 
trat,after a certain number of febrile paroxysms,the 
upward temperature curves tend to become less marked,and 
a spontaneous recovery takes place.But this cure is 
temporary only,and after a variable interval the fever 
returns,usually in milder form.Again,not only is the 
fever less prohounced,but all)the effects upon the org- 
anism of the malarial poison themselves in the 
successive relapses in continually lessening degree. 
Fer example,we find that patients,under equal conditions 
as regards the quantity of infection,become less anaemic 
in the relapses than in the primary attack.It is probab- 
le that the subjects of malaria were cured before the 
discovery of the properties of the conchona bark in 
this way.Tbere can be no doubt that the spontaneous 
cure of the disease is primarily connected with the 
modifications which the infection itself produces in the 
human organism.Indeed,we cannot explain it at all unless 
ire admit either a progressive attenuation of the para- 
sites until they have lost gradually their pathogenic 
action and their capacity for multiplzcation,or a 
progressive increase in the patient's power of resist- 
ance to the pathogenic action of the parasites:in other 
words,an acquired immunity.While not denying absolutely 
the pathogenic action of the parasites may be weakened 
din the course of time,we yet cannot attach very great 
importance to their attenuation.Indeed,patients with 
chronic malaria,even when they remain permanently in a 
malari ous regi on,where they are continually subject to 
reinfection with fresh virulent material,do not,as a 
rule,suffer from the grave forms of malaria as do the 
new arrivals .Furth.ermore,experiments hhve demonstrated 
that,when blood,containing very few parasites taken from 
4 person who has spontaneously recovered from an attack 
of malaria,is injected into a healthy persona grave 
form of infection may be induced in the latter.It is 
therefore the organism of the patient himself which 
prevents the parasites from developing their pathogenic 
action,and not the parasites which have lost of them- 
selves their power of exciting the disease.We are fore- 
8d to the conclusion that the defensive capacity of the 
organism has been weakened by the action of cold when 
a patient,- say,one suffering from a quartan fever,in 
whose blood? the parasites regularly pass through their 
life cycle without inducing pyrexia,- is seized anew 
with febrile paroxysms,in consequence of the action of 
some occasional cause,such as a cold bath.It is very 
evident,then,that certain changes take place in the 
patient during the febrile attacks,by means of which 
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he acquires an immunity from the effects of the spec- 
ific cause of the disease.But this immunity,as is the 
case also in certain other infectious diseases, is of 
brief durations-and when it is weakened the relapse 
occurs;this confers anew upon the patient an increase 
of his period of apyrexia.The fact that even reinfect- 
ion does not,as a rules-take on a grave course,and that 
there is a diminishing intensity of the successive 
seizures, can be referred to the persistence of a part 
of the acquired immunity after every apyretic period. 
The usual course of the malarial infection can probably 
be explained in this way.The results of the researches 
made up to the present time do not allow of the analys- 
is of this acquired immunity of malarial subjects in 
the same manner as has been done in the case of some et- 
her infectious diseases.Attempts to confer immunity upon 
man artificially have hitherto failed;but we must rem- 
ember that the experimental study of this question in 
the human subject is attended with greet difficulty. 
It is evident that the practical value of this relative 
immunity acquired by malarial subjects is very small, 
even after a long course of the infection;for,if we 
except the small number of persons who become immune 
after a few months of fever to such a degree that they 
can remain in the malarious region without suffering 
from further attacks most subjects acquire this relat- 
ive immunity at the cost of a chronic infection or 
cachectic condition.This causes a progressive degenerat- 
ion of the races living in regions of intense malarial 
prevalence,and hinders the natural selection through 
the action of which we might,a priori,look for the 
creation of an immune race.The fact that the agricult- 
ural population of malarious regions is constantly 
being thinned out and must be constantly recruited by 
labourers coming from non- malarious districts,and also 
that the ab3ye- mentioned delection in the case of the 
white races does not act in such a way as to produce 
practically useful results,has been demonstrated by 
very long experience.It is a matter of doubt whether 
a certain degree of irrrunity from malaria is conferred 
by other affections.It has been widely believed that 
some skin diseases afford protection against the fever. 
This is asserted by many in the tropics,especially in 
the case of lichen tropicus and tropical furunculosis - 
infections due,it is alleged,to the staphylococcus 
pyogenes aureus.Th.e same opinion is held in India.But, 
admitting the the correctness of this observation,we 
may yet ask whether we have to do here with a true imm- 
unity conferred by the cutaneous affection,or whether 
these patients escape malaria because,owing to the 
condition of their skin, inoculati on by the malarial 
germs is impossible.It is probable that, if the infected 
mosquitos do puncture the skin, the conditions essential 
to their development are not existing far the malarial 
sporozoites in the blood -vessels of the infiltrated and 
inflamed dermic area;for it is said that those subjects 
are exempt from malaria only so long as the disease of 
the skin lasts. 
?NFR OF IT CTIO 
The nature of the infective agent in malaria has been demonstrated by the researches of Laveran and others, 
while its specific action has been abundantly shown by 
clinical observation and inoculatie* experiments.Three 
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modes of infection have been suggested - viz.,directly 
from the external world,subcutaneous or intraavensous 
inoculation of human blood containing the parasites, 
and by passing through the placenta of a malarious 
mother to the circulation of the foetus.These it is 
necessary to consider at sore length. 
(1) That the natural way of contracting malaria is 
by inoculation is obvious from what we have said regard - 
ing the life cycle of the malarial parasites in certain 
species of mosquitos.If it is admitted that the facts 
above -mentioned concerning the life cycle of the malar- 
ial parasites in the Anopheles represent practically 
the entire biology of these beings outside of man,then 
we may assert positively there can be no other.The con- 
clusion that man acquires malaria] fevers solely throu- 
gh the bites of certain species of gnats,by means of 
which occurs inoculation of the malarial sporozoites, 
would be the logical and necessary consequence of such 
a promise.This conclusion,which is founded upon a 
series of facts tending to exclude the possibility that 
the infection may take place in other ways,can be 
maintalied,in spite of the_ -fact that we cannot positively 
deny at the present time that the malarial parasites 
may exist under other forms than those now known to us. 
Independently of what we know regarding the biology oil 
the parasites within the bodies of the diptera,this 
renders the study of the problem as to how fevers are 
are contracted necessary;that is to say,it is necessary 
to see what clinical and epidemiological experisacd in 
malarious regions teaches,and then to set forth in 
detail the experiments upon which the theory of inocul- 
ation is based.Such an exposition is the more necessary 
since,even At the present tim.e,many authors,while 
recognising the importance of mosquitos as vehicles for 
the transportation of the malarial organism,yet refuse 
to admit that inoculation is .016-801e mode of infection, 
and incline to the belief that,as Lancisi held,there 
are multiple channels of ingress of the malarial germs. 
This opinion is now,however,being rapidly abandoned. 
There were three theories for long entertained as to 
the mechanism of infection by the malarial germs - viz., 
the water theory, tb.e air theory,and the inoculation th- 
eory.The latter,that the malarial germs are inoculated 
into man through the agency of misquitos, is the only 
one which has up to the present time been demonstrated 
experimentally.Now,regarding the water theory, the 
hypothesis that man may become infected with malaria 
by drinking -water from marshy places is supported by 
many facts adduced by its advocates.Thus,it has been 
often affirmed that of certain individuals living in a 
special locality under otherwise identical conditions, 
but drinking water from different source ,some were 
attacked in large proportion by malariahile others 
were spared by the disease.In certain ithsalubríous 
localities it has sufficed to provide a pu-re water - 
supply to the inhabitants,water from stagnant pools 
having previously been used for drinking purposes, to 
cause the malarial fevers to disappear.ExamPles have 
been cited of travellers who,while passing through 
malarial countries l had succeeded in preserving themsel- 
ves from the fever drinking only boiled water, 
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while large numbers were attacked who did not take 
this precaution.In very healthy places the fever 
might be contracted when water brought from an unhealthy 
place was used for drinkinglanl those individuals whs' 
were most apt to tale the fever were the ones 
who had consumed the greatest amount of the suspected 
water.That many of the facts upon which their arguments 
are based are not above criticism is now recognised by 
many advocates of this theory advanced by Laveran. 
Indeed,many of the facts themselves are not definitely 
establiihed,and are rather vaguely stated.In many cases 
no proof is given tat the fevers which. followed the 
ingestion of the alleged unhealthy water were truly 
malarial.Others of the facts given are open to various 
interpretations. For example,when it is affirmed that 
the intensity of the malaria diminished after a distr- 
ict had been supplied with pure water,we must remember 
that this effect may have been due to a general improv- 
ement in sanitation;mal.aria,we know,retires before the 
progress of hygiene and civiIisation.When we hear of 
individuals living under identical conditions,of whom 
those acquired malaria ilivd the greatest number who were 
forced to drink water from stagnant pools,we forget 
that this very fact otself shows that the conditions 
:here not really identical.We cannot exclude the poss- 
ibility that those who drank the stagnant water may have 
been exposed more than others to the occasional causes 
of malaria, or offered less resistance to the germs of 
the disease.Furthermore,the possibility that the 
drinking of stagnant water may facilitate the develop- 
ment of the parasites which have already,- as we know 
happens through the influence of poor food,chilling of" 
the surface,and debilitating conditions,- cannot be 
excluded.The results of experience in such places as 
the Roman Campagna may be opposed to these facts .Many 
lacaliti es, indeed,are known in the environs of Rome 
which are exceedingly malarious,yet in which the inhab- 
itants drink the same excellent waters as those supplied 
to the city itself.In other places,Ostia for example, 
good drinking -water has been introduced with no improve- 
ment in respect of malaria.In various other parts the 
study of epidemics of the disease leads to the inevit- 
able conclusion that wat -e.r is of no importance as a 
vehicle of infection.Experiments,with a view to ascert- 
aining whether water taken from malarious to absolutely 
healthy districts could convey infection to healthy 
individuals drinking it,have been carefully carried 
out in various regions.Celli,for example,had healthy 
persons in the Santo Spirito Hospital drink water for 
several days which had been collected in the Pontine 
marshes and from stagnant pools in the suburbs and 
environs of Rome but with negative results.Negative 
results have also been obtained from other experiments. 
The questicn has been studied in India by Roos,who 
adduces a single fact in favour of the water -borne 
theory of the disease.Led by the hypothesis previously 
mentioned,- according to which the mosquitos,having 
taken in human blood charged with malarial parasites, 
go to deposit their eggs in water and there die,whence 
the infection of the water itself,- he had a person 
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drink water in which there were Mead mosquitos contain - 
ing malarial parasites .Eleven days later, the subject of 
the experiment had an attack of fever which lasted three 
three days and ceased spontaneously,no relapse follow - 
ing.In the blood of the pat.lent,Ross declared that he 
found many annular forms of the plasmodium.But,in other 
individuals in whom he repeated the experiment,there 
followed no fever which could be certainly called 
malaria.This renders the valueof the first nil;and no 
one has yet been able to propagate the disease by the 
ingestion of water from swampy malarial places.At one 
time both profession and laity believed in the air 
theory;and the advocates of it maintained that the free 
life of the parasite is passed in the soil or in the 
water of marshy places,whence it passes into the air 
and infects man through the channel of the respiratory 
organs.Numerous researches have been made with the aim 
of discovering the perms in the so- called malarial 
materials,but all without result.Among the most recent 
of these experiments ** find those of Grassi and 
Calandruccio,who held,some years ago,as a definite fact, 
that the malarial parasites were rhizopods or forms 
repated to them;they therefore sought for them among the 
members of this .roue which are found, in their free 
existence1in the so- called malarial materials - such as 
uncultivated fields,made land,rice,fields,and so forth. 
They vaunted the theory that the malarial parasites 
were to be found in the genus Amoeba, in l.its wide sense; 
and they assumed that certain amoebae,living in a non - 
parasitic condition,became encysted,were carried into 
the air,and so entered the body of man,there develop- 
in.g and taking tin characters somewhat different from 
those of their ancestors in the non- rarasitic life.In 
support of the sit -borne theory,however, it cannot be 
cited,and for the reason that this assumption is over- 
thrown by the results of modern researches.Various 
observers have found considerable difficulty in explain- 
ing by the air -borne theory certain of the best attested 
epidemiological data of malaria.It does not,in fact, 
satisfactorily explain how the Ferree enter the air from 
the soil,to which latter epidemiologists in general 
assign the origin of the miasm;nor does it expalin why 
at different hours of the day there is such a variation 
in the charge of malaria in the atmosphere ;nor, again, 
does it expalin why the disease is not carried by winds, 
or at least is not notably so carrìed.To the theory that 
the germs could rise into the air from the soil along 
with the dust we may object that malaria does not act 
like a disease caused by the inhalation of dust;and, 
furthermore, that the days of greatest danger are wind - 
less,when less dust rises,and especially on the still 
warm days following a rain in which no dust rises from 
the damp earth.If it were alleged,on the other hand, 
that the germs pass into the air from humid soil ,then 
it would be necessary to assume,- this supposition 
being altogether arbitrary,- that sometbtang occurs with 
great faciltiy,and,as a rule,in the case of malarial 
gees which, in that of ordinary bacteria, has never 
been satisfactorily shown to take place.Hirsch,Tommasi- 
crudeli,and other have asserted that the wind transports 
malaria only very short distances,if at all,and that 
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practically it plays no part in the diffusion of the 
disease.If the emanations from the Pontine marshes 
were the cause of the malarial fevers ilLthe Roman 
Campagna,as Lancisi believed,then it is0,71lossible to 
understand why the cities of Velletri,Genzano,Ariccia, 
Albano,etc.,which lie between Rome and the marshes,and 
ought to receive first and in greater concentration 
the noxious emanations transported by the wind,should 
be entirely free from malaria.If the latter could be 
transported to a considerable distance by the winds,we 
cannot understand its presence in strictly circumscribed 
regions in various parts of the world.It is also worth 
mentioning that that Tommasi- Crudeli called attention to 
the well -known fact that malaria rises but a short 
distance above the ground.Expe rienare has taught the 
inhabitants of the Pontine marshes to bleep at night, 
during the fever season,on platforms raised,from thirt- 
een to sixteen feet,on poles.0ur author also says that 
the fact that the germs do not rise far above the plain 
will explain the notable differences that exist in 
regard to malaria between Norrna,Sermoneta,and Sezze - 
cities lying above the Pontine marshes.The sea breeze 
which blows in summer in Rome does not bring danger, 
yet it passes over all the swamps on the coast.But it 
is not,says Tommasi -Crudeli,that this breeze does not 
carry malaria in the direction of Rome,for it does 
carry it and in large aunt;but it carries it while 
acting at the same time as a ventilator -that is to 
say,it scatters the germs in every direction,although 
it is a current of air of very slight velocity.Never- 
theless , i t is not easy a current of 
air,carrying every day,as he believes,a large quantity 
of malarial germs, does not fill the city with malaria; 
and it is a proper conclí sign that it does not carry 
the germs of the disease at all,and that his argument 
is based on a false assumption.In short,the air -borne 
theory of malaria does not permit of a satisfactory 
explanation by epidemiological data;and,despite the 
most ingenious attempts at an explanation,it is scarecly 
possoble to conceive how the winds do not transport 
the germs of malaria of these are present in the air. 
On this theory it is impossibl1 to explain the great 
differences as fegards the danger of infection between 
waking and sleeping in a malarious region;and also the 
fact,which has been repeatedly observed, that the crews 
of ships lying,off the most insalubrious coasts,escape - 
only those men being attacked whose duties compel them 
to pass a large part of the time on shore.The insurm- 
ountable difficulties encountered in accepting the 
air -borne or the water -borne theories naturally ],read us 
to think of some other mechanism by which the malarial 
germs may gain entrance to the human body,and more 
especially of inoculate on.We are driven to this hypo- 
thesis partly by the exclusion of the two preceding on- 
es;partly by the fact that subcutaneous or intravenous 
injection of malarial blood is the only means by which 
hitherto malarial fever has been produced experimental- 
ly ;and partly by the analogy of human malaria, in a 
parasitological sense,to Texas fever - this being 
due 
to inoculation by a kind of tick.The probability of 
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this theory was demonstrated by Bignami in 1896 - he 
at the same time affirming that it readily and satisf- 
actorily explains many facts that are difficult of 
explanation by the air -borne th.eory.Thus,admitting that 
malaria in mankind i' the result of inoculation by 
mosquitos,it is not difficult to explain why it is 
practically not carried by t}iecwind;it is also easy to 
understand why the ._anger of a *quiring malaria is great- 
est in the evening and the nig t.We see at once why the 
infection does not rise far above the ground.We compreh- 
end readily the danger of sleeping in malarious distric- 
ts;and,finally,this theory explains perfectly the well - 
known prophylactic efficacy of mosquito -nets in regions 
where malaria prevails.It likewise expalins the effic- 
acy of the prophylactic measures adopted, as the result 
of experience,by the inhdbitants of malarious regions; 
mare of the precautions taken against the fever seem 
really to be taken against the attacks of the insects 
in question.All this,indeed,accords exactly with what 
we know of the habits of mosquitos in malarious countr- 
ies,which sting especially at night and during the 
evening, do not fly far from marshy places where the 
proper conditions of their existence prevail,are in 
hiding during the day out of the way of the winds,are 
most numerous in places where malaria prevails, disappear 
from places where sanitary measures have removed the 
conditions necessary to their existence,and do not fly 
to any great height above the gvvund.Bignami was led 
by these facts to the conclusiOn that malaria acts like 
a disease inoculated through the stings of mosquitos. 
In order to verify this hypothesis experimentally,it 
was necessary to cause healthy men,living in a positiv- 
ely non-malarious district, to be bitten by mosquitos 
transported from a place where malaria prevailed .After 
some fruitless atter pts, tb ese experiments have given 
positive results - the precaution being taken to capture 
adult mosquitos in a pronouncedly malarious region 
sonevvhat late in the season,as the number of infected 
insects is much greater dit that time than at the beginn- 
ing of the season of malarial prevalence.The first 
experiment4attended with absolutely positive results, 
was carried out in the rerson of one Abele Sola,an in- 
mate of the Santo Spirito Hospital for the past six 
years,whe suffered from a nervous affection but had 
never had mal.aria.He offered himself voluntarily as a 
subject of the investigation. This was carried rout 
by liberating,in a suitable room provided with mosquito- 
bars ;mosquitos brought from M,ccarese,a marshy place 
famous for the intensity of its fevers.It is not nece- 
ssary to describe these experiments in detáil,as they 
are to be found in Bignami's work.It is sufficient for 
our purpose to observe that with these three new cases 
of malaria experimentally produced by the Anopheles 
alone, the inoculation theory acquires a very strong 
confirmation.The individuals submitted to experiment 
have been few in number;but it is to be noted that, 
whenever an attempt was made under appropriate condition 
to excite the fever by inoculation,it was successful. 
The experiments have shown that very few punctures by 
very few infected mosquitos suffice to give the fever; 
a postine result has been obtained with only two 
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infected insects,and it is quite certain that one alone 
would be quite st ffi cient.When we think of the enormous 
nuirber of malarial sporozoites which can be found in the 
cells of Oxen one tubule of a salivary gland of Anopheles, 
this fact need cause no astonishment.This answers the 
objection advanced by many that there are malarious 
reeions in which very few mosquitos are found;the number 
of the infected insects,and also their species,must be 
taken into a -count .It appears certain that a solitary 
srecimen of Anopheles may infect several Persons.Indeed, 
-Ceer h ave been found sporozoites in the middle intestine 
in mosquitos which had bitten healthy individuals,and 
caused in them an attaok of malaria.In this ca_>e, there - 
fore,even had the Anopheles emptied the entire .contents 
of the salivary gland at each. bite,the insect would be 
ophne of inoculating other persons with the fever,as 
the ;lands would main be invaded by other sporozoites 
from the middle intes tine.Finally,rre may take it as 
proved that the on] y -Tay in which man takes malarial 
fever is by inoculation effected by certain species of 
mosquitos. 
(2) Some of the older writers believed that malaria 
could be transmitted in the sweat,but this opinion we 
now knew to be erroneous .Mannaberg days that Docjiman 
considered that he had reproduced a malarial fever by 
inoculation with the contents of an herpetic vesicle 
occurring on a sufferer from quartun fever;but this 
experiment has never been repeatedland the results lack 
confirmation.Inoculation with blood containing the 
malarial parasites will,hoa:ever,tr . nsmit the fever to a 
healthy individual.This fact has been experimentally 
demonstrated by Gerhardt,who saw a typical intermittent 
fever reproduced in an inoculated subject;and it has been 
corroborated by Marchiafava and Celli , and ' others who, 
by finding in the blood of the inoculated person the 
same parasites which were present in the blood of the 
patient from whom the material for inoculation was 
derived,leasterthe question no longer in doubt.Innumer- 
able other investigators have done the same thing;and in 
this way has been forthcoming a confirmation of the 
doctrine of the multiplicity of OPecies of malarial 
parasites.Furthermore theY gave results Which were of 
great utility in the study of the doctrine of incubat- 
ion.The transmission of the diseaee occurs equally 
whether the blood is taken during the apyretic period 
or during a febrile loaroxysm,tiwhether it contains young 
parasites or these in process of development,or whether 
it contains sporulating forms.In view of what we know 
regarding. the biological significance of the crescent 
forms,it is not surprising to learn that the latter, 
when injected alone,do not transmit the disease.A 
subcutaneous injection alone is necessary to convey the 
infection to an inoculated subj ect; i t is not necessary 
to inject Vne t -e balaitial blood into the vein of the 
recipient 
l as has been done in most of the experiments. 
It is not necessary to inject several cubic centi- 
metres,as was done especially in the earlier researdhes; 
a fraction of a cubic centimetre will suffice,and even 
less than one drop will do.Most of the experiments were 
made by injecting blood in the natural state, soon after 
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it had been drawn from the patient's veirl;but - positive 
results have also been obtained with the injection of 
defibrinated blood,and of blood obtained with leeches, 
as well as of blood separated by centrifugation.In one 
case Di Mattei collected the blood from a case of epi- 
staxis occurring in a malarial subj ect, in a test -tube 
containing sterilised and distilled °Nater,at a temper - 
ature of 98.6'F.,and injected a drachm of this mixture 
of equal parts of blood and distilled water;the subject 
inoculated had a fever fourteen days later, .If ,however,
malarial blood is mixed with an equal quantity of dist- 
illed water,the mixture being well shaken,a healthy man 
may be inoculated with the product,after it has been 
allowed to stand for an hour, with impunity.If blood rich 
in parasites is dried at the temperature of the air-,and 
then dissolved in a tepid physiological salt solution, 
an injection of the solution will be innocuous, even when 
the blood has been left in the dry state for a very 
short time.It has been noted that blood also,which is 
filled with par :.-:sites, taken from a patient with pernic- 
ious fever may be injected without results,after the 
administration of large doses of quinine,even though 
no morphological changes may be observed in connection 
with the parasites sit the very moment of inj ection.It 
is only from man to man that it is possible to have a 
transmission of the infection through the injection of 
malarious blood;and then it is extremely rare for the 
inoculated person not to take the fever,a positive result 
being the almost o.,nstant rule .On the other hand,all 
attempts to induce malaria in various species of animals, 
by injections of blood containing the parasites of 
human malaria,have been uniformly unsuccessful,even 
when the subjects of the experiments were animals which 
are subject to infection with haematozoa very much 
resembling those found in man.Various experiments, 
always negative in their results,likele been made on var- 
ious species of monkeys Bi Mattei (a macaco),Angelini 
(a cynocephalus sphynx),Richard,Fischer,and others. 
While positive results of the injection of malarial 
blood from man to man are almost cons taut, it is singular 
to find that contradictory results have been noted in 
experimental atte o is to transmit the disease from one 
bird to another,even of the same species and variety. 
Grassi and Feletti,and Di Mattel have always had negat- 
ive results,though Celli and Sanfelice claim to have 
seen the disease transmitted in this way in certain 
cases.In the "Zeitseh -rift fair Ry,Riene" (xxxii. ,1899) R. 
Koch says that it appears tjat,according to the resear- 
ches of Pfeiffer, the halteridium of not transmitted from 
bird by means of infected blood,whereas the proteosoma 
is thus conveyed with great facility.The apparent con- 
tradiction may thus be explained. 
(3) The question as to the passage of the malarial 
°erms through the placenta has often been dismissed, 
many authors affirming that such does actually occur - 
although there has never yet been reported any well 
studied cases which demonstrated,in a way to silence 
all objection,the possibility of the infection of a 
foetus in the mother's womb.Most investigators,although 
having at their disposal a great amount of material for 
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study, have never seen a child with malarial fever immed- 
iately after birth,nor have they succeeded in finding 
the parasites in a foetus removed from the uterus of a 
roman dcb ad bf aerniciaus fever in whose blood was an 
enornIous number of gems, or in one born as a result of 
abortion occurring shortly before the mother's death. 
Numerous examples of this are to be found in the liter- 
ature ;and the sir e,w?hii e naturally they do not exclude 
the possibility of the passage of malarial parasites 
through the placenta ,deronstrate,nevertheless,that even 
if such a thing as a congenital malarial infection 
existent is at least exceedingly rare and exceptional. 
In order to explain this absence of malarial parasites 
im the blood of the foetus,- which is certainly the 
rule, -the fact bas been invoked that the malarial para- 
sites show no tendency to wander out of the blood - 
vessels.Bven in case of small capillary haemorrhag 
es,which are sore ornes very numerous in the brain in 
comatose pernicious fever,no parasites are found in the 
extravasated. red * { ood corpusc es,although they are 
- resent in great numbers in the blood within the vess- 
els in the neighbourhood; she red corpuscles in the 
blood exudate in malarial pneu,lonia also contain no 
parasites.All these facts make it appear very improbable 
that the parasites catin pass from the maternal to the 
foetal circulation Auriee their intraglobular existence. 
If,however,it were held that tt -is passage is possible 
during the brief perio . in which the very young paras- 
ites are living free in the blood plasm, in order to 
explain the negative results above - mentioned we should 
have to assnme that the foetal blood is not adapted to 
the develop: -nt of the ara.sites.The fact that the 
plasmodia do not invade the aacleated red corpuscles, and 
most probably hot the young red globulesshas been ad3u- 
ce i in su port of tbi e theory.Some authors claim to 
ive absolutely nstrated the cage of the malar- 
ial c-erm from the ioder to the foet s.Th;s,Laveran 
cites tao observations - one of youzian and the other 
of Bein - which, assen^ ts,prove beyond doubt the exis- 
tence of congenital, eel aria.The original report of the 
first of these cases has not yet been pblished. ;but 
Bein's cases is not a.eove criticism since the prt.senee 
of malarial tern in the child's blood was noted too 
long after birth, and the possibility of post -natal 
infection coud not be defiaitel;;t excluded.Uannaberg 
cites,as positively con «.l usive,a case published. by 
Mt/cheek n 1858.1nz. case was one in so, c the moth r 
of the child had suffered from intermittent fever 
during her pregna ncey,aarnj mho die l three hours after 
bein- bormAt the eutopsy there was found ait notabale 
enlargement of the liver and spleen, together with 
much black pi.gmentt in the fora of irTegular 1aoirs and 
granules in the s lean and in trie blood tof tr e portal 
vein.Ti re has teen no b1ica.tiof of the original 
report of this various cam; - o that we hay take ii t 
that 
no trlv ;lens tra, tii.ve case of coe ai t infection 
rias b: en record in the liit er4trre ince the discovery 
of the malarial asites.larthe ore, t eplenic 
enlar -emen Ur m47 have LT e s lee to some non-malarial 
cause - e.'"^- ,aypid.l.i.5. 
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T A T H O L O G Y. 
It is mainly by the study of cases of pernicious 
aestivo -autumnal fever that our knowledge of the 
anatomical alterations in the internal organs has been 
derived,for cases of regular intermittent fevers are so 
rarely met with upon the post -mortem table .The pathol- 
ogy of malarial fever has been vastly expanded by the 
discovery of the parasite of the disease by the observ- 
ers already mentioned.One of the most interesting poin- 
ts which at once strikes the careful observer is the 
extreme distribution of the malarial parasites withdn 
the body,and the anatomical changes produced by them 
it different cases.The symptoms observed during life 
may be directly influenced by the lealisation of the 
germ of the disease.The malanosis,which gives a charac- 
teristic colour to many of the organs, is the most 
striking point in the appearance of the viscera in cases 
of malarial fever.The degree of their affection varies 
in different cases;and the pigmentation in question is 
due to the accumulation of the pigment Ihnoduced by the 
par .sites from the haemoglobin of the blood- corpuscles. 
Its distribution,0 in the case of the parasites,also 
admits of considerable variation. 
Cases of comatose pernicious fever furnish the 
most striking anatomical alterations in the brain.That 
organ may be the seat of few macroscopical changes. 
Melanosis may be entirely absent.At times,however,there 
may be a slight subpial oedema with hyperaemia of the 
cerebral substance,and perhaps punctate haemorrhages; 
more commonly, ho:Jever, the gray cortex shows a gray or 
slaty or chocolate colour,which may be quite deep.The 
vessels are markedly injected,and in places,punctate 
haemorrhages may be found.In these instances the micro - 
scopical changes are most remarkable .The cerebral cap- 
illaries are crowded with parasites,which are,for the 
most part,within red corpuscles,and may form an actual 
complete injection of many of the cerebral vessels. 
This is generally most striking in the gray substance. 
These parasites,- usually of the aestivo- .iutumnal type, - 
may be in all stages of development, though generally 
one of the stages is most marked.Sormtimes,in cases 
where death has occurred during the paroxysm, actual 
thrombi of segmenting organisms may exist.Sometimes the organisms may not be so numerous but evidence of their previous existence is found in free clumps of pigment 
and swollen pigmented endothelial cells,as well as leucocytes containing pigment and ted blood -corpuscles. There is usually decided granular and fatty degenerat- ion,and often pigmentation of the endothelium of the vessels - a change upon which the punctate haemorrhages probably depend.Some endothelial cells may be greatly ewollen,almost 
occluding the lumen of the vessels:these, as has been demonstrated, esne cially by Monti,may contain 
a considerable number of well preserved parasites in 
various stages of development; they may be within shrunken 
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or brassy corpus cles, or full grown an i free .Occasionally 
large macrophages are seen almost occluding the capill- 
ary;these are,in the opinion of MMMonti,endothelial cells 
which have broken up and Circulate free in the blood - 
stream.These anatomical alterations are best seen in 
the comatose form of pernicious malaria.In some inst- 
ances different parts of the central nervous system 
may be differently affected.In one cares,for instance, 
studied by Marchiafava (Lair. del .III . Congr. del Doc .Ital . 
di Med.Int.,Rouia,1890,142),where the patient died of 
symptoms of bulbar paralysis 4a special localisation of 
the changes was noted in the :nedulla.In other instances 
t',e cerebral lesions may be slight;one is unable to 
discover the collections of parasites in the capillaries, 
and well as the degenerative changes in the endothelium 
thereof.There have been interesting results derived by 
Monti (Bull.d.Soc.Med.- Chir.di Pavia,1895) during the 
course of his researches regarding the nerve cells in 
the gray cortex in pernicious malaria, using Golgi's 
method.In some cases the elements were, so far as could 
be made out, quite normal,while in others interesting 
changes were noted: these cases were chiefly those 
showing grave nervous symptoms, such as coma, during life. 
Usually cells more or less profoundly altered were 
found among other cells and fibres which were quite 
normal,althouc h a tendency to a focal arrangement of these 
changes could be made out.The laterations affected chie- 
fly the protoplasmic prolongations of the nervous cells 
of the cerebral cortex.Sometimes the prolongations app- 
-eared thinned and stuffed with fine nodes.Not infreq- 
uently these alterations were limited to the more deli- 
cate and distant branches,though it was not difficult 
to find cells of whitch all the dentrites presented the 
beaded appearance Which is so well presented by the 
nerve cells of animals ded of inanition.In other points 
the alterations consisted of simple irregularities of 
contour in dentrites which were much thinned, extending 
from cells the bodies of which were sometimes normal, 
more often swollen, rarely thinned, shrunken, or atrophic. 
Coarser alterations were,however,not wanting.Cells were 
found whose dentrites shoaled. coarse varicosities and very 
marked constrictions,so that they appeared as if formed 
of protoplasmic matter connected only by the finest 
filaments of protoplasm.In the ca7e of animals whose 
brians were made the sett of embolism by the injection 
of lycopodium, similar changes were observed.The axis 
cylinders were,in most of Monti's cases,well preserved; 
the principal lesion appeared to consist in alterations 
of the protoplasmic prolongations.In some cases,however, especially in one severe cases of comatose pernicious fever,certain alterations were made out in the axones. In this case the alterations in the nervous elements 
appeared more marked throughout the brain than in other cases;the alterations in the dentrites were more freq- uent and marked,while the nervous prolongations also, bad,in many points,lost their normal character.Our 
author believes that these changes are due to the grave 
circulatory disturbance, - many of these alterations are not dissimilar to those described in animals after the 
injection of ricin by Berkley,- the occulsion of capill- 
aries,lesions of their alls,the stasis,and the haemor- 
rhages produced by the malarial parasites. 
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SPLFYS . 
he changes in this organ in malarial cases are 
very characteristic.It is always enlarged;and what has 
been termed the acute splenic tumour is pronounced.The 
capsule is tense.The parenchyma is cyanotic,and somet- 
imes of a markedly slaty gray col our; it is soft and is 
often diffluent.In acute malaria death may often occur 
Prom rupture of an enlarged spleen.Microscopically,the 
pulp contains enormous numbers of real corpuscles,many of 
which contain parasites.These parasites may be in diff- 
erent st:;oes of development.Generally the pigmented and 
segmenting forms may be found in large numbers;and 
sometimes,in the same organ,different areas show depar- 
ate groups of parasites in different stages of develop - 
ment.Free forms of the parasite are relatively rare. 
One of the most striking appearances in the splenic 
pulp is, however ,the presence of great numbers of phago- 
cytes,some smaller and apparently leucocytic in nature, 
others very large cells,rich in protoplasm,containing a 
single large nucleus and occasionally a coarse granulat- 
ion.These cells may reach an enormous size.They are 
laden with pigment, ei they in largelclumps or ppheres, in 
rodlets,or in very fine granules;t+he granules sometimes 
present the same arrangement which they had in the 
body of the parasite.The fine pigment may be distribut- 
ed in delicate lines throughout the -whole mass of proto- 
plasm of the phagocyte;it often seems to vary in colour 
in different parts of the cell;but,on focussing,this 
appearance is found to be due to differences in plane. 
These large cells also contain red corpiscles,tiwhich are 
often partially or completely decolourised and contain 
parasites;and,finally,entire small phagocytes with 
their included pigment or corpuscles,as well as clumps 
of haemorlobin,of the colour of old brass,and fragments 
of degenerated red corpuscles.Golgi and Monti have call- 
ed particular attention to the frequency with which 
these macrophages contain apparently well preserved 
parasites in different stag_ es of development.They bel- 
ieve that the shrunken and brassy parasitiferous red 
corpuscles are engulfed in the phagocytes as would be 
any foreign body,while the included parasites continue 
their development within.Some of the macrophages may 
show evidences of necrosis.In some cases one may find 
in the pulp actual focal necroses,very much like those 
seen in enteric fever.In the intercellular spaces in 
the pulp one may find free malarial pigment.Pigmented 
polymorphonuclear cells are relatively rare;the small 
mononuclear elements and the lymp'71ocytes of the follic- 
les never contain pigment . The capillaries are usually 
filled with corpuscles containing larasites,while the 
splenic veins 4 though they always contain fragments of blood -corpuscles and phagocytes containing pigment - 
show relatively few. 
The enormous number of parasites and the vast 
amount of pigment contained in its capillaries give to 
the liver very often an intense slaty gray colour.The 
distribution of the pigment is different,bowever,in 
this acute malarial infection from that characteristic 
of repeated attacks.There is always a marked cloudy 
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swe11in ;.Microscopically, the capillaries are often 
clouded with leucocytes and contain numerous phagocytes; 
some of the largest macrophages are here observed.Not 
infrequently the endothelial cells may also be observed 
to show evidences of phagocytic action.The perivascular 
tissue in the portal spaces may show numerous pigment- 
bearing cells;while frequently liver cells may be found 
to contain clumps of pigment derived from the blood and 
altered red corpuscles.This con.iition,similar to that 
observed in pernicious anaemia,accounts,doubtless for 
the pblycholia and the subicteric hue so commonly obser- 
ved in the malarial fevers.In the intralobular veins 
macrophages are not infrequently observed;ordinarily, 
relatively few parasites within red corpuscles are found 
witTin the vessels:these are numerous in the interlob- 
ular branches or tl e vena portae .Amongst the hepatic 
changes that of great interest are occasionally occurr- 
ing disseminated areas of local necrosis of the liver 
elements with fragmentation of the nuclái,wandering -in 
of the leucocytes,and sometimes with evidences of pro- 
liferation of cells in tlee surrounding tissue .These 
changes are very similar to those already noted in 
typhoid and ot`eer acute infectious diseases,and proven 
by Welch. and Flexner (Johns Hopkins Hosp.Buil.,No.20, 
March,1892) to be produced in diphtheria,and by Reed 
(Johns Hopkins Hosp.Reps . ,Vol .v. ,1895) in typhoid fever, 
by a circulating toxic substance.The occurrence of 
these foci in the liver was first described by Guarnie- 
ri (Atti della R.Acadd.Med.di Roma,1887,S.2,v.,iii., 
247 -266) ,who dscribe.d them to the cutting -off of the 
nutrition by the extensive blocking of the intra- 
lobular capillaries with pigment-bearing phagocytes. 
In association with many of these areas Barker (Johns 
Hopkins Hosp.Reps . ,Vol .v. ,1895) describes and pictures 
capillary thromboses. 
Imo 
The substance of the lungs may show evidences of 
necrosis;and the alveolar capillaries present,as a 
rule,large numbers of phagocytes,which are,however, 
smaller than the largest macrophages of the liver and 
epleen.Occasionally pigment may the found in the 
endothelial cells of the capillaries and small veins, 
but much more rarely than in-the capillaries of the 
brain and of the liver .Leuco cytes containing malarial 
pigment are seldom found in the interior of the alveo- 
li.Mononuclear phagocytes are much more frequent than 
ordinary polymorphonuclear leucocytes,which,when present, 
contain,usually,fi ier,smaller partioies of pigment. 
The macrophages are generally collected about the per- 
iphery of the smaller veins.The endoglobular parasites 
show,usually,all stages of development.The endothelium 
of the capillaries and small veins rarely contains 
Pigment, in sharp contrast to the condition existing in 
the brain.It is a remarkable fact tat the areas of 
broncho- pneumonia,which are not infrequently found, 
contain only the ordinary polymorphonuclear leucocytes 
and alveolar epithelial cells,pigmented elements being 
very rarely pû- esent.The capillaries of the septa may 
be filled,however,with pigment and macrophages.The 
diminished vitality of the pigment- bearing cells, - 
which have,to a certain extent,loet their motile power 
and are thus less able to pass through the vessels, 
- 
is considered by Bignami to account for this. 
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KIDNEYS. 
The oroes appearance of these organs differs but 
little from the normal,and the changes in them in acute 
malaria are usually much less marked than in the liver 
and spleen.Evidences of pigmentation are usually wanting 
on gross examination.The malarial parasites and phago- 
cytes are usually present in smaller numbers, the quant- 
ity being disproportionately small in comparison to the 
alterations of the parenchyma which are sometimes to be 
found.The glomeruli,hc ever,are ordinarily considerably 
pigmented,the pigment at times being seen within large 
white cells within the veesels,sometimes in the glomer- 
ular endothelium.Endo^'lobular parasites are rarely seen 
in the capillaries of the glomeruli; they are more comm- 
on in the intertubular vessels,but are rare even there. 
Fool. necroses of the epitaelium,especially of the 
convoluted tubules,are at times some of the marked 
changes in the parenciyma.The most important lesions 
consist in exfoliation and degeneration of the epith- 
elium lining the capsules .Albuminous exudates within the 
glomeruli were found by Bignami only in algid pernicious 
fever.Pel]..arìn (Arch.de I1èd.nay. ,1865) ,Benoit (ibid.) , 
Kiéner end Keisch ( Arch.de Phys.,1882) have well descr- 
ibed the renal changes in cases of haemoglobinuric 
fever.The capsule of the gland is easily detached;its 
consistency is normal.The kidneys are somewhat increas- 
ed in size, the colour varying from a deep reddish - 
brown to a light yellowish- brown coffee colder in more 
anaemic individuals.When the colour is pale,irregular 
pinhead points and blotches of a maroon coliour are to 
be seen upon the surface,some as large as several milli- 
metres in diameter or area.They are also scattered 
t rou^hout the cortex.These have been described by 
Keisch and Ki6ner to be due to pigment deposi:s;they are 
not visible in more congested kifneys.The pyramids are 
of a deep -red colour from the intratubular haemorrhages. 
There are also peculiar changes to be seen under the 
microscope.Ths epithelium of the convoluted tubules 
and of the large branches of Henle's loops are very 
opaque, the nuclei being scarcely visible .This is due to 
an infiltration of the protoplasm with a diffuse colour- 
ing matter,and fine pigment granW es which are rendered 
more evident by caustic potash.These granules are extre- 
mely small,and separately appear of a yellowish colour, wile,en masse,they have 4btown shade.The epithelial 
eel's are swollen, and bulge into the lumen of the canal. Occasionally a cell shows -a hyaline protusion,which 
seems on the point of escaping.In some tubes the epith- 
elial covering is represented only by a thin proto- 
plasmic layer with a homogeneous surface,appearing as 
if eroded down to the level of the nuclei.The lumen of 
the tubule is filled with clumps of amorphous material 
or casts nixed with this pigment to a greater or less 
extent.The brown specks and blotches seen macroscopic- 
ally represent groups of tubules, the epithelium and 
lumina of which are crowded with similar masses of 
pigment ;but pigment may also be found in larger granules 
- granules nearly as large as a red blood -corpuscle, 
and more or less sphe rical; they are refractive, of a col- 
our varying from a yellow ochre to a deep brown,and 
are sometimes accumulated in epithelial cells which bulge so as almost to occlude the lumen.Sometimes they 
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occupy the lumen and. form congl.omerations,taking the 
form and shape of d4sts;sometimes they are fused into 
a vitreoid mass.Between the opaque dark casts formed 
by the fine brown granulations a ßd3 the almost vitreoid 
casts compoaed of the large orange coloured granulations 
every interme :fate stage may be seen in t7ae saì a pr p- 
aration.Generall.y this pigment gives no reaction for 
iron,though Kelsch and Ki6ner have obtained this react- 
ion, from certain granules in one case aThe finely granu- 
lar substance is found,according to these authors,more 
particul a_ :dy- in cases where death has occurred in a 
pernicious paroxysm,while the larger forms of pigment 
are more frequent in cases of long du rati on.In the 
glomeruli,as well as in the blood,Kelsch and Ki6ner 
have never seen the large varieties of the granules, 
though the finer granules are numerous.Between the 
glomerulus and the capsule,usually near the mouth of 
the tubule, there is often quite a collection of gran - 
ules,wliich are also found sometimes in epithelial 
cells,sometimes free.In the glomerulus itself one may 
see fine granulations disseminated in its substance, 
and apparently included in the cells of the capillary 
walls.Iuore rarely granulations may be accumulated in 
a capillary loop .In some cases there are small interst- 
itial haemorrhages.The pyramids show few changes.The 
same varieties of casts as above noted may be found, 
and the same collections of pigment.The epithelium is 
usually intactmthough sometimes protuding and vesicula 
cells suggest that they may take part in the formation 
of hyaline rraterial.Blood- corpuscles are almost invar- 
iably found to fill a number of the renal tubes. 
Pronounced alterations may be found in connection 
with the adrenal glands .There are irregular areas of 
vascular dilatation,parasites being numerous in the 
distended vessels.Macrophages,with varying contents, 
may be present in considerable numbers.True adrenal 
cells may be found enclosing malarial pigment and inf- 
ected corpuscles,and the endothelial cells of the vess- 
els may be phagocy tic. 
TF AS?0- flTTF'STI AT ANAL . 
Beyond the presence of melanosis there are few 
changes to be seen in the stomach and intestines under ordinary circumsrances.It is to be remembered,however, that the intestinal mucous membrane may be of a dark steel -gray colour in conditions other than malaria. In the majority 16f cases the gastro- intestinal mucous 
membrane is not partticularly sought by the parasites, though the microscope may reveal a considerable number 
of them,especially of the full -grown and segmenting Parasites,in the capillaries of the mucous membrane, together with numerous pigmented cells and apparently few pigment clumps.This region may be the seat of the main localisation of the affection in other instances, 
as pointed out by MarciTLiafava and Bignami.Cases of sort are frequently intestinal symp 
associated with marked gastro - 
toms,some showing a clinical picture very similar to that of Asiatic cholera.Macroscopically, there may be intense hyperaemia with punctate haemorrh- ares in the gastro -intestinal mucosa;and there may be a aistinct dusky slaty tinge as well .Here the capillaries throughout the gastro -intestinal tract may be crowded 
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and blocked with parasites,free and contained in the 
red corouscles,or in phagocytes .As in the case of ti-,e 
brian,actual thromboses may exist with necrosis of the 
epithelial covering and ulceration. 
Though often almost black, the bone-marrow is 
g enerally of a dark slaty colour.The small vessels are 
filled with endorlobular pigmented rarasites,while 
numerous macrophages, containing pigment and red blood - 
corpuscles,may be found about the periphery of the 
lumina of the vessels.At times,between the corpuscles, 
}Agnes/1i (Atti d R.Acc..Med.d.i Roma,Anno xvi.,v.,1890) 
found numerous ovoid bodies which,from their size and 
staining propensities,he believed to be freetspores. 
Free pigment clumps are apparently yo be made out at 
times.Not only in the vessels,but also outside of these, 
the parasites are to be found in greater or less 
number.Tbe macrophages are,howerver,especial.ly numerous; 
even in the pulp. 
There is little that can be considered as charact- 
eristic in other or 'ans.The above description applies ;,o 
the anatomical alterations observed in cases of acute 
malarial infections .We shall now consider chronic met- 
Elriàl cachexia - i.e., the changes following repeated 
or chronic onfections with the disease. 
AT. FT ATz CAA .Y++'_ T A . 
The changes just described have to do with acutely 
fatal cases of nalaria;and important patholoqical 
changes may occur in various organs and tissues,- e.g. 
the blood,srleen,liver,and bone -marrow, - as the result 
of long continued or frequently repeated attacks. 
pT,Fi T. 
In malaria enlargement of the spleen is both const nt 
and considerable.It may be of enormous size, reaching 
beyond the umbilicus and as low as the pubes.It is fi 
and hard,and its border is sharp.The capsule is usually 
much thickened,and white fibrous cartilaginoid plaques 
occur upon the surface .On s ection, th.e trabeculae are 
very prominent,and the organ has often a somewhat sia 
colour.The acute splenic tumour is caused chiefly by 
the aggregation in the pulp of the spleen of an enorm- 
ous number of red corpuscles,which have become either 
shrunken and brassy -coloured or decolourised,and are 
found included in the colourless-elements of the splee 
as brassy -coloured fragments or hyaline masses;by the 
continuous aggregation of colourless elements containiág 
pigment,red corpuscies,or paraiites,which collect fro 
all parts of the body,and many of which are necrotic; and,thirdly,by great numbers of red corpuscles conga. ing parasites,some of which apparently pass through 
the vessel walls by diapedesis,and seek the columns of theNlp,where 
they are for the most part enclosed by 
the epithelioid elements .While as a result of this proceeding,a considerable number of the proper elements of the spleen become necrotic,others,as well as the pulp in the follicles,undergo karyokinetic division, while all this is followed by a marked hyperaemia and acute tumour of the splenic pulp. Thus the spleen is converted into a place for the deposit of débris, while processes of regeneration have begun to appear 
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at the same time during the same infection.The tissues 
in the neighbourhood of these collections of necrotic 
elements or those surrounding the necrotic areas of the 
splenic pulp,when tiiìe actual- infection is at an end 
and the acute hyperaemia of the spleen has ceased,show 
certain changes which, on the one hand, tend to produce 
pe-rrranent alterations,and on the other tó lead to a 
pprtial reparation of the part.In those parts where a 
considerable portion of the splenic tissue becomes 
necrotic,or disappears,beinr carried a-'ay by the 
lymphatics, the splenic vessels become considerably 
dilated,forming a netweork of venous lacunae which are 
separated by thin layers of pulp.This results in a 
tissue resembling that of an angioma.In those cases 
where a more marked destruction of the splenic tissue 
has occurred,and where every trace of the pulp is gone, 
parts become represented by extensive areas of tissue 
which consist of wide cavernous sinuses, the septa of 
which are composed of a very delicate connective tiss- 
ue,rich in riant cell s,similar to that of the bone - 
marrow.Sarne of the follicles become necrotic and fibr- 
ous.Maile this occurs a process of regeneration yet 
more extensive takes place,starting for the most part 
froithe follicl.es,but also sometimes from the splenic 
pulp.The follicles become hyperplastic,reaching somet 
imes three or four times their normal size.This new 
form of lymphoid tissue,starting from the follicles, 
may be seen sometimes to surround necrotic areas of 
splenic tissue which become smaller and smaller and 
finally d.isappear.In. the neighbourhood of these hyper - 
plastic follicles occurs a hyperplasia of of the true 
elements of the pulp,while the reticulum becomes thick- 
ened so as to rive rise, in preparati ons, to very beaut- 
iful and clear firures,such as are not to be seen in 
the normal spleen.The pigment,and probably the greater 
part of the necrotic elements,are carried on toward, 
and collected about,the periphery of the follicles,so 
that the diffuse melanosis of the pulp is followed by 
a perifoliicular melanosis.The pigment then passes on 
into the lymphatic vessels of the sheathe of the arter- 
ies,and of the connective tissue of the septa.This 
results,on the one hand, in thickening of the vascular 
sheaths and of the septa, ana, on the other hand, in the 
appearance - giving sometimes the picture of a lymph - 
anRioma, and resulting in chronic lymphatic stasis - 
of single or multiple cysts , It is easy to understand 
the gradual development of the enormous splenic tumours 
- in which,sornetimes,it is difficult to recognise the orir inal structure iDf the organ, even under the micro- scope - when we consider that,after each new infection, fresh processes similar to these must occur. 
In the same manner the anatomical alterations occurring in the liver in chronic malaria may be traced from those occurring in the acute infection.In the acute infection an enormous number of phagocytes,pigmentifer- ous or globuliferous, coming in great part from the spleen,invades 
tre capillary network of the liver, 
while the parasites are generally scanty.The circulation 
is slowed, the capillary network becomes dilated,while 
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a certain amount of pigment is tal en up by the endoth- 
eliàl cells of the vessels land later by Kupffer's cells. 
The pigmented endothelium becomes swollen and in part 
necrotic.Trese vacular changes are followed by new ar- 
eas of blood stasis .At the same time, as has been noted, 
many of the liver cells suffer alterations,either 
undergoing an acute atrophy from pressure, or a coagul- 
ative necrosis.These areas are sometimes quite exten- 
sive.ln other instances many cells are found to be 
filled with blocks of yellowish iron -containing pigment, 
resulting from the eari.y death of' many red corpuscles. 
At the same time a certain number of hepatic cells, 
K.upffer's cells,and endothelial cells multiply by 
karyokinesis .Polycholia, an increase in functional 
actikity, a:nd acute hepatic tumour result from all this. 
IBut there is an escape of a small part of the great 
number of pigmented elements which enter the liver, 
passing through the branches of the suprahepatic 
veins.The greater part is taken up by endothelial and 
perivascular cells, so that the melaaaetaiais followed 
by a melanosis of the vessels.The pigment then passes 
forward out of the capillary network into the perivasc- 
ular lymph channels,where it is collected_ in large 
blocks enclosed in white cells.These carry the pigment 
following the lymph channels to the periphery of the 
lobules,and perilobular melanosis follows thus the 
interlobular melanosis .Masses of the pigment are to be 
found,three or four months after the end of the infect - 
ion,in large blocks,fcr the most part endocellular,in 
the perivascular lymphatic tissue of Glisson's capsule; 
and all this results from the extension of the process. 
There occur, on the one hand,permanent alte rat ions, and , 
on the other hand regenerative processes while this 
migration of the pigment is going on.Where the dilatat- 
ion of the lymph and blood -vessels and the degeneration 
and pigmentation of the vascular elements is most marked 
and extensive,no regeneration may follow the atrophy 
and necrosis of the endothelial and. liver cells.The dil- atation of the vessels increases,and becomes permanent. 
The greatart of the remaining liver elements disappears; 
only a few remain in an atrophic condition, the tissue showing an angioma -life appearance consisting of ectat- ic vascular network,about which may be recognised a stroma consisting of Kupffer's cells.Small lymphatic cysts may occur where the dilatation of the lymph vess- els is most marked.An active regeneration of the tissue elements occurs about the atrophic or necrotic hepatic lells,in all parts of the liver,when the normal blood current has been restored after the disappearance of the pigrnent,and the necrotic masses in general,from the endothelial cells of the vessel walls .The young hepatic cells become arranged with great regularity in i.ong rows on both sides of the old elements.Thus,when the stroma remains intact an interlobular regeneration 
may occur.These regenerative processes are accompanied 
by the appearance of giant cells with budding nuclei, just such as are found in the embryonic liver.In parts of the liver that have not been freed from. the collect- ions of pigment and parasites,th.e regeneration never makes its appearance .A 3,yperplasia of the perilobular tissue follows the migration and collection of the Pigment in this tissue so that the surroundings of the¡ °ides are more dis tinct.These degenerative and I regenerative changes result. then. in a marked increase ¡' T 
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in the size of some lobules and a diminution in size 
and atrophy of others.As this process accompanies each 
acute infection,one can naturally un'.erstand the chrom- 
ic peril.obular,monolobular hepatitis of malaria,which 
is characterised by the presence of zones of hyperplas- 
ia or of atrophy of the parenchyma,by chronic blood and 
lymph stasis,by the formation of areas of angiomatoid 
tissue,lymahectases,and lymphatic cysts.The large 
hepatic tumours,which are so well known,with smooth 
surfaces and lobules of irregular size originate in th- 
is manner.The changes in the liver may be described in 
four stages: (1)Th.e organ appears congested,while the 
lobules are not sharply distinguishable and show in 
severe cases a decreased melanosis.The macroscopical 
characters are about the same as those of the liver in 
acute malarial infections .Ni croscopically, at this per - 
iod,a little after the termination of the acute infec- 
tion,it may be noted that the parasites have disappear- 
ed from the capillaries of the liver,the pigmented 
endovascular macrophages have in great part gone,and 
the pigment is entirely collected in the endothelium 
and in Kupffer's cel1s.These parts of the hepatic lob- 
ules in which necrosis or degeneration has occurred 
undergo a marked atrophy; the necrotic and degenerative 
elements are carried away in the phagocytes,while 
there occurs a dilatation of the network of blood- 
vessels. (2)On gross examination in a more advanced 
stage,the lobules are distinct.The melanosis continues 
to to diffuse throughout the lobule,but is more marked 
at the periphery.The organ is still eongested.The 
particular features of this stage are that, on the one 
hand,the hepatic lobule frees itself from the accumul- 
ation of pigment and the necrotic remains,which become 
collected towards the periphery of the lobule,while, 
on the other hand,an active process begins by means of 
which a partial regeneneration of the parenchyma tends 
to take place . (3) The diffuse melanosis of the lobule, 
with the greater prevalence of pigment towards the 
periphery,is in this stage succeeded by arl xclusively 
perilobular melanosis.The liver is enlarged,the consist- 
ency somwwha,t increased, and the surface smooth.On sect- 
ion,one may see that all the lobules are surrounded by 
a slate- coloured line, in the neighbourhood of which 
the colourisation of that part of the lobule is some- 
what brown.In general, the slaty lines marlcing out each lobule form an exquisite network.The size of the indiv- 
idual lobules varies greatly;some are two or three times 
the normal size, others are markedly diminished.Micro- 
scoPically, it may be observed that the degenerative alterations 
of some lobules have led to the formation 
of false angiomata,and of lacumae or cysts of lymphat- le nature.Other lobules,by the process of regeneration already described,have increased notably in volume.The Pigment has become extravascular;the white mononuclear 
and polymorphonuclear cells have effected its transpor- tation through the capillaries and perilobular lymphat- ics.(4)The pigmentation is greatly diminished,and scarcely visible to the naked eye,in cases in which the acute infection has passed for three or more months. The liver is notably enlarged and congested.The surface gsmooth.On section one may see the lobules distinctly rked,surrounded 
by' y a most delicate reddish -brown 
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border;the consistency is somewhat increased.The mel- 
anosis will be seen to have become exclusively peri- 
vascular,if the microscope be employed.(5)One arrives, 
lastly, at the definite terminal form of the chronic 
malarial hepatic tumour .The rmacroscopical characters 
are the following:The liver is increased in size and in 
weight, some times enormously ; the surface is smooth, the 
capsule a little thickened.On section,the appearance 
is finely granular,the lobules are distinct,a little 
prominentgand surrounded by a zone of slightly pinkish 
tissue.Microscopical examination shows the disappear- 
ance of all malarial pigment.The alterations of the 
parenchyma are similar to those described in the last 
two stages.The lobules of varying size are surrounded 
by a hyperplastic peril.obular connective tissue.The 
connective tissue of the larger septa is, on the other 
hand, of about normal volurre.A notable dilatation of the 
capillaries,with stasis of the colourless corpuscles, 
persists.The hepatic cells are altered in form in the 
zones where the dilatation is most marked.There is 
considerable difference in individual cases in the ext- 
ent of these various lesions.There are ca-es,for examp- 
le,in which,despite the enormous increase in the weight 
of the organ, there may be no very marked dilatation of 
the capillaries,nor are false angiomata or lymphatic 
cysts to be found,while, on the other hand, the hyperpl- 
asia of the perilobular connective tissue, and the 
increase in volume;rof many lobules,may be more marked; 
there may be an evident hyperpla.sia of the parenchyma - 
evidenced by hepatic ce17 s with many nuclei and nuclei rich in chromatin substance .In other cases, on the other 
hand,one of the chief favtors in the enlargement of the liver may be the enormous development of the cysts and false angiomata. 
RONTiP-PrARuW 
The marrow of the long bones,- for example ,of the 
femur in the upper and lower fourths,- is usually red, 
and of a consistency greater than is generally seen in acute infections,in of individuals who have had numerous relapses of malarial fever.The microscop- ical alterations are various;generally the signs of an active proliferation of the proper elements of the marrow are present.This leads to an increase in the 
l aematopoietic activity .There are factors, however, such as the degenerative and destructive alterations 
Which take place in the bone -marrow during acute inf- ections,which injure,to a varying extent and through a varying length of times-the haematopoietic functions of the marrow.There may be cases in which the new formation of the haematoblasti c marrow is wanting or entirely instifficient.The post -malarial anaemia is of necessaity progressive in these cases .Lastly, in other cases,very rare indeed the bone -marrow presents the rtaeroscopical and microscopical features ellich exist in acute Pernicious anaemia,particularly the presence 
of a considerable number of megaloblasts. 
The changes in the blood in malarial fever are of great importance. They have been arranged in two categories - the first being due to to the direct action of acute malarial infection,and involving both 
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red and white corpuscles pigmented" globuliferous para- 
site- infected leucocytes ,the other being secondary to 
the anaemic condition which is the result of the para- 
sitic invasion.Among the f first, the most important are 
the lesions of the red corpuscles caused by the action 
of the parasites,which develop within them and which 
are nourished at their expense.Some of these lesions 
differ according to the kind of malarial parasites,the 
gravest being found in the aestivo -autur nal fevers. 
But melanaerria is common to all forms of malaria and 
constant in that affection.In the tertian form especia- 
11.y,sweliing of the red corpuscles is to be observed. 
The red cells are invaded by the parasites,and gradually 
increase in size until they are two ,three , or even more 
times the usual size ;at the same time they gradually 
lose their contour until they finally become pale, so 
much so that sometimes the corpuscles containing adult 
rarasites,especially the forms known as gametes,are 
scarcely to be recop:nised by their outlines.They freq- 
uently are changed in shape,becoming more or less oval. 
'Corpuscles which have lost their haemoglobin are seen, 
in fixed and stained preparations,to really contain 
the adùlt parasites which seem to be free in the plasma. 
The so- called brassy bodies described. by Marchiafava 
and Ceili(found in the aestivo -autumnal fevers ,and 
only occasionally,as Bastianelli and Bi :nami have noted, 
in the ordinary tertian) best exemplify the shrinkage 
of the corpuscles with changes in the colour of the 
haemoplobin.The lesion may be designated as erytlropyc- nosis,for the red corpuscle takes on the colour of old 
gold or of brassmbecomes smaller, and shrivels .Various 
conditions give the .brassy bodies .They are especially 
to be met with in the apyrexia preceding a fresh febrile attack when all , or nearly all the aestivo -autumnal parasites in the circulating_ blood have become pigmented at the periphery, or have pigment in the centre, or a little eacentrically.They may also be found after the administration of quinine,in which case many of the red corpuscles containing youn,non- pigmented parasites are also brassy.In this latter-event ,we must believe that quinine in its final action determines a necrosis, not only of the parasite but of the red corpuscle contain- ing it;and,in fact,after the lapse of time all these bodies disappear from the blood.Quinine does not,however, cause these changes in all parasite- infected corpuscles, for it not rarely happens that after its administration many free parasites are found in the blood,evidently having corne out of the red blood -corpuscles.What becomes of the parasites contained in the brassy bodies that is to say,previous to a febrile attack, independ' ently of the action of quinine -is far more difficult to determine.It being known that all, or nearly all, the parasitic forms which reach the stage of multiplication are found stationary in the viscera, it is a reasonable certainty that the adult forms circulating tizithin cer 
Y bodies die with the corpuscle containing them: in other vords,it seems probable that the necrosis of the corpuscle prevents the further development of the parasite.Followed,in all probability,by the death of the included parasite it is likely that the erythropyc- nosis represents a necrosis of the red blood -corpuscle; for we sometimes see parasites which have completed 
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fission within brassy bc:Zies,though in such a case it 
is probable that the corpuscle has not long been brassy, 
but that the alterations in its condition occurred after 
the complete development of the parasite.In the aestiv- 
al fevers,partial decolourisation of the red blood - 
corpuscles is not infrequently encountered.In some red 
globules containing bodies with blocks of pigment,i,e 
find the haemoglobin collected and,as it were,condensed 
around the parasite as though attracted to it,while the 
remainder of the corpuscle is seen to be more or less 
decolourised and usually shrivelled and wrinlleat.In the 
crescent bodies,- which are surrounded by a thin layer 
of haemoglobin forming a sort of membrane around them, 
the rest of the corpuscle being recognisable only by 
its very faint outline,- this same condition of things 
is often to be found.The haemoglobin may be seen in 
some cases,- in which two bodies with central pigment 
!passes are included within the same blood- corpuscle,- 
to form a certain kind of halo around each one,the 
globule being perceptible only by the delicate line at 
the periphery.Tl its. would lead us to believe that at 
the periphery of the corpuscle tlaere is a stratum of 
tissue differentiated from,and more resistant than, the 
discoplasm,and forming a sort of membrane.In some cases, 
indeed,the parasite appears to be confined ,within a 
sort of bag,whicie is not well filled,and whose walls 
are withered and wrinkled.When an adult parasite comes 
out from a corpuscle,or a fission form is set free,and 
the spores disperse, this peripheral stratum appears to 
burst;at the same moment the haemoglobin is lost in the 
plasma.The fact that the pseudopodia,- even the large 
pigmented pseudopodia of the tertian parasite, - do not 
project beyond the surface of the red corpuscles may be 
due to the presence of this resistant peripheral layer. 
It is-by no means infrequent to observe fragmentation 
of the parasite -infected corpuscles.Sometimes one sees 
a corpuscle containing,for intlaaee,a pigmented aestiv- 
al body,divide into two parts,forming two little corp- 
uscles,in one of which the parasite - parasitiferous 
schistocytes - is contained.Aa explaining the stagnation 
of the corpuscles in certain vascular areas,great 
importance has been attributed to the changes in the 
Physical properties of the parasite- infected corpuscles. 
A tendency to a;ggíl ikti ion on the part of the red 
corpuscles which wereAAf'ecte _l. with the parasites was observed by Bignami in only two cases of haemoglobin - uria.This author,when dtudying the distribution of the parasites in the vessels of the various viscera in pern- icious fevers,noticed that the parasite- infected red corpuscles,in the vttrins of certain calibre, showed a tendency to place themselves against the walls of the vessels and that some times they would gather in one vein,being grouped together as if agelu.tinated.This circumstance he endeavoured to explain by assuming a diminished elasticity in the disco plasm,and a qualitat- ive alteration in the surface which had apparently become viscous.Red corpuscles containing aestivo- autumn- al Parasites especially when these are adult bodies,are less adapted than normal, ones to the circulation on account of this fabt.T.his has been proved by actual research.If an ordinary fresh preparation of aestiv- autumnallood in which are numerous corpuscles coast- ailing bodies with blocks of Di.gment, :we cause a current by pressure,-7e shall see that the corpuscles containing 
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the above- mentioned 'bodies scarcely move,and appear 
almost to cling to the glass.Less elasticity and a 
greater viscidity than normal may therefore be presum- 
ed for BY of the corpuscles,even those which present 
no alterations recognisable under the microscope.In 
malarial cases,by far the most characteristic alteration 
in the blood is melanaemia;which same,at least so far 
as we are aware,occurs only in this disease and is 
pathognomonic of it.It consists in the presence in the 
blood of a pigment,- the determination of which is 
easy if a thin layer of blood be subjected to microsc- 
opical examination,- of a brownish or black, or brownish - 
yellow or reddish -brown uolour,which occurs in the form 
of granules ,rods ,needl . es,or blocks, the joining together 
of which gives conglomerations of greater or less size. 
In rare cases they are free;but,as a rule,they are 
included within the body of the malarial parasite or in 
the leucocyte.In former times it was thought that this 
pigment was derived from the colouring matter of the 
red blood-corpuscles ;and. many were the opinions held 
t',_ereon.As earlu as the century before last,some 
physicians observed that various organs were of a black 
or dark appearance in grave malarial fevers .Particles 
of black pigment were first observed in the blood by 
:áeckel,who said that they came from the spleen.The 
term "black spleen" was invented by Tigri to describe 
the melanosis in connection therewith.The hypothesis 
that the pigment originated in the spleen was advanced 
bq Virchow,who noticed numerous pigmented cells in the 
blood of a man who had died with dropsy after many 
attacks of intermittent fever.To him and Frerichs we 
owe the theory that melanaemia represents a dyscrasia 
due to the alteration of some organ.To the latter obser- 
ver we owe an accurate description of melanaemia,and of 
its effect upok the organism.He obse-rved in the blood 
free black granules and moleáules,and pigmented cells 
resembling leucocytes,now fusiform and now cylindrical 
in shape;accumulations of black granules ,held together 
by a pale substance,or having an i- nvolucrum of a hyal- 
ine substance which was sometimes thick and sometimes 
thin,were also described by him.Frericks believed that 
the Pigment was formed in the spleen,because, first, 
Pigment is found in the normal spleen;second, in melan- 
aemia there is always more pigment th the spleen than 
in the general c irculati on; and third, in the general 
circulation we find pigmented splenic cells.He held, 
moreover,that sometimes even the Liver might particip- ate in the formation of pigment.He agrees with Virchow 
that in intermittent fevers the pigment enters the 
circulation after its formation in the spleen.As to 
the method of its formation,Frerichs thought that in 
malarial hyperaemia of the spleen the blood was poured in large amount into the lacunae of this organ, Stagnat- 
ed 
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there and was there destroyed, whence the formation 
masses of pigment from the haemoglobin of the red orpuscles.That 
this formation of pigment does not 
occur in hyperaemia of the spleen from other causes is bec usechemical changes of the spleni c juice are produced in malaria which menace 'the existence of the 
red blood -corpuscles .lieigs lays stress upon the intimate connection 
existing between the formation of black 
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pigment and intermittent and remittent fevers,stating 
that he has looked in vain for the same condition* in 
other diseases.He notes the marked diminution in the 
number of the red corpuscles during acute infections, 
and acuurately describes the condition of the viscera 
in the cadaver,dwelling upon the characteristic aspect 
of the various nervous centres in which,as a rule,the 
pigment is found in minute granules within the capill- 
aries,sometimes in such abundance as to modify the col- 
our of the nervous tissue.He affirms that the pigment 
aranulfes are found within cells not to be distinguished 
from leucocytes or splenic cells ;but sometimes the 
pigmented cells have an oblong or spindlle- shaped out - 
line.In the splenic pulp he claims to have found red 
corpuscles in various stages,not only of disintegration, 
but of metamorphosis into true pigment;so that he holds 
with Frerichs that it is from the haemoglobin that the 
black pigment originates.The latter is most abundant in 
spleen and the portal vein,but in gravelcases it is 
found in the whole organism.On the other hand, however, 
Colin insists that the formation of the pigment occurs 
not only in the vessels of the spleen,but also in those 
of other organs ;but he also asserts without giving 
sufficient reasons for this belief, that this formation 
of pigment has nothing specific in its bature,becauoe 
it occurs in other disease i as well, for instance, in 
the mesenteric glands in typhoid fever and dysentery. 
On account of the more rapid and more marked destruction 
of red corpuscles,he holds that in malarial infection, 
however,the condition is more conspicuous than in other 
diseases.The theory of the primary formation of the 
pigment in the spleen,advanced by Virchow and Frerichs, 
is supported by Mosler,who holds that the special 
structure of the spleen lends itself to the formation 
of the pigment - that is to say, that the blood flowing 
from the capillaries into the intermediate blood -vess- 
els not rarely stagnates there,so that conglomerations 
of red corpuscles occur which gradually become convert- 
ed into pigment.In the enlarged spleen of malaria he believes,with Frerichs,in the occurrence of a chemical 
change in the quality of the splenic juice. In this particular,Arnstein's researches are important.He maint- 
ains that the 'pigment is formed in the circulating 
blood during the febrile attack,and is deposited by it 
in the spleen,liver,and bone -marrow.He observes that 
the pigment is found in the blood free or included in 
white corpuscles, - which is the usual occurrence,- taring the fever or shortly after.On examination of such organs as are most melanotic,- the spleen,bone- marrowand liver,- he finds that they contain 'pigment not only in the blood- vessEls,but also around them,and 
° 1Y in cases of recent infection does he find it in other organs,such as the brain and the kidneys.He 
holds that the theory of Virchow and Frerichs is not tenable,but believes that the 'melanaemia - the presence of black pigment in the circulating blood - is, the primary occurrence,and the melanosis of the spleen 
a:ad liver secondary indeed,melanaemia may be found only for a short time after the febrile paroxysm, which would 
:got be comprehensible of the melanosis of the spleen were primary;furthe rmore, the deposition of the Pigment 
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in the circulating blood correspkn.is perfectly with 
at occurs when one introduced within the circulation 
such a colouring matter as cinnabar.Therefore,durin.g 
the febrile attack the rec corpuscles,according to 
him, are destroyed,and the pigment which is formed is 
rapidly taken in by the leucocytes which stagnate in 
the veins and capillaries of those organs in which the 
circulation is slowest,- that is to say, the spleen, the 
liver,and the bone -marrow, - whence the pigment is p- 
osited in the tissue ofthese organsfAs to the mode of 
formation of the pigment,he admits that he has no 
knowledge,not having been able to follow the process of 
disintegration of the red blood- corpuscles through all 
its stages.He holds it to be probable that the pigment 
is formed in the blood serum from haemoglobin which 
has come out of the red blood- cells.He does not believe 
that the pigment is formed within the leucocytes,as 
Langhaus observed in haemorrharres,hecause we find free 
pigment in the blood and no globuliferous cells.These 
are few in comparison to the enormous amount of pigment 
present in the circulating blood,and are,however,found 
in the spleen and in the bone -marrow.These opinions 
have been upset by more recent investigations.Kelsch, 
speaking of the melanaemia, des fribes in the blood of 
malarial patients,especially those suffering from per- 
nicious fevers,the presence of free pigment,or pigment 
included in hyaline masses,or more often still in white 
corpuscles .He notes that there are melaniferous elements 
which contain pigment granules arranged in wreath form; 
he describes ot}-ers which give a brownish reflection 
in the marginal zone,and contain fine black granules; 
and in the blood of the splenic and portal veins he 
found melaniferous cells which were mo$t varied in form 
and size,being spheri cal ,polyhedral, ovoid,elongated, 
biscuit- shaped,etc.As to the distribution of the pig - 
ment,from a study of the various organs in patients 
who had died of pernicious fever,Kelsch comes to the 
conclusion that it behaves exactly in the same way as 
granular colouring matter injected into the circulation. 
In ppposition to the theory of Virchow and Frerichs,he 
'oelieves that it is formed in the circulating blood: in fact,in a case of fulminating pernicious fever he found little pigment in the spleen while the blood was filled 
with it.As to the mode of formation,he cannot admit that 
any of the elements represent the stroma of decolouris- 
ed red cells with pigment granules formed at the expense 
°f the haemoglobìn,because he did not succeed in find- 
ing the intermediate stage of this retrogressive meta - morphosis;nor does he admit Langhaus's theory of the intra- cellular formation of igment because the pigment is also found free in the blood.He takes refuge in the hYPothesis - which applies also to what occurs in the blood on the injection of cinnabar - that the melanotic material proceeding from the destruction of the red blood -corpuscles exist in the serum in a state of sol- ution,and when the blood becomes saturated is precipit- ated in the form of granules which are speedily taken in by the lencocytes.As early as 1879,Marchiafava suspected that the pigment was formed within the red blood -cells and subsequent researches have confirmed 1dB conclusion anent it.From his study of the splenic 
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pu1p,and of' the bone -marrow in melanaemic children :he 
came to the conclusion that the red blood -corpuscles 
do not give rise to the formation of pigment after 
their disintegration;but that, on the contrary, the con- 
version of haemogl obin into melanin occurs by degrees 
within the corpuscle itself.Afanassiew,having doubts as 
to the origin of the pigment from the red corpuscles, 
suspected the parasitic nature of the pigment granules, 
and held them to be analogous to the Micrococcus chrom- 
atogenus of Cohn.The theory of melanaemia was definite- 
ly established,hopever,by Laveran,Richard,and Marchia- 
fava and Celli.The first -mentioned observer's research - 
es,while they led him to assert the parasitic nature 
of the pigmented bodies Nos.1,2,and 3,did not lead him 
to an exact recognition of the genesis of melanaemia. 
In fact,not having observed progressive endoglobular 
development of his pigmented bodies,he was inclined to 
believe,at the beginning of his researches, that the 
pigment was an integral part of the parasitic body:so 
much so, indeed, that in the waters of malarial regions 
he sought a pigmented parasite,but not finding_ it,he 
advanced the theory that a destruction of red blood - 
corpuscles might give rise to the pigment.It is prob- 
able that, in ppite of all contradictory evi Bence, these 
long series of researches have proved(eleptcially the 
observations of Arnstein and of Kelsch) that the black 
pigment is formed in the circulating blood,and that, 
consequently, the melanosis of such viscera as the liver 
and spleen is secondary to the melanaemia;but that the 
genesis of the pigment is still uncertain.It is obvious 
that,except by a methodical study of the alteration of 
the red cells preceding the formation of the black 
pigment,no convincing solution of the question as to 
whether the pigment famitdrzhedpiat the serum from colour - 
in! matter which had escaped from the red corpuscles, - 
as Arnstein bel.ieved,or whether the mel.anotic substance 
did exist in the plasma iin a state of solution and 
become prepipitated when the plasma was saturated:and 
also if it was a pmt of the body of the parasites,or 
was its formation from the red blood- corpuscles deter- 
mined by the action of the parasites ;This subject was 
thoroughly investigated, in 1883,h3r Narchiafava and 
Celli,who came to the conclusion,reached by Marchia- 
fava a few years previously,that it is within the red 
cells themselves by degrees that the conversion of haemoglobin into melanin occurs,and that the red corp- 
uscles do not give rise to the formation of pigment after their disintegration.The appearance within the cells of spherical or ring -shaped bodies,easiiy staineld 
by some of the analine dyes, -e . g. ,methylene blue, - 
was seen by these authors to usher in the changes star- ed by the red corpuscles and leadinc to maelanaemia. In these little bodies which as the substance stainable 
by methylene blue increases increase both in size and number,sznall granules of pigment begin to appear sunseq- 
'aent to this alteration.Prom all this, these authors 
sere able to assert that the formation of pigment occurs 
within the red eoells which have already undergone char- 
acteristic alterations,and this even before they had 
"clog/Used the parasitic nature of the little bodies 
which could be stained by methylene blue;so that all 
Previous theories became unaanable .The theory of 
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melanaemia berme cleared up on the establishment of 
the parasitic nature of the spherical and annular 
1,oües.It is intimately connected with the life cycle 
of the parasite : so much so, indeed, that a description 
of the genesis of the melanin cannot be separated from 
that of the malarial germ itself.In the various vascular 
areas during an acute infection, the distribution of the 
a:rains and blocks of melanin corresponds in the same 
manner finally to the distribution of the parasites. 
This explains the fact that the distribution does not 
altogether correspbYnd to that of inert powders injected 
into the blood,as Kelsch maintained,although,as a rule, 
it resembles it greatly.For instance, the melanosis of 
the brain in comatose pernicious fevers,and the somet- 
imes enormous accumulation of pigmented parasites in 
the intestinal capillaries in choleraic pernicious fev- 
ers,are facts which it would be impossible to underst- 
and unless we bear in mind that we have to do,not with 
free circulating pigment granules,but with pigmented 
parasites . The refore,the morbid anatomy of pernicious 
fevers furnishes the law of distribution of the black 
pigrent.Regarding the successive changes which occur 
in the formation,by parasitic action within the red 
cells, of melanin from haemoglobin during an acute 
infection, we have seen that when fission of mature 
parasites is fairly accomplished,a residuum of segment- 
ation of left,formed chiefly of a lump of melanin or an 
accumulation of black granules.When disaggregation of 
the s- -ores has occurred, the pigment becomes free in 
the plasma, and thence is quickly taken up by the leu- 
cocytes and In part by the endothelium, especiaJ.ly in 
certain organs :The latter process is ?Tell seen in the 
brain and in the liver.This process occurs with every 
species of malarial parasite.But it is not only from 
the multiplying bodies that the pigment found within the 
leucocytes and the endothelium is derived.In part it 
conies from the parasite- infected red corpuscles which 
die before the development of the parasite is complete, 
in part also from the pigmented parasites that may esc- 
ape from the red corpuscles and so become free in the 
plasma.The first occurs chiefly in aestivo -autumnal 
fevers, in whi ch,as we have seen,many corpuscles (red) 
become brassy;both brassy corpuscle and included pigm- 
ented parasite may be taken up by a leucocyte.The sec- 
ond is somewhat frequently noticed in the tertian,in 
Which we may find free pigmented hyaline spherical 
bodies in the plasma,which are parasites,or fragments 
of parasites,that have come out of the red blood -corp- uscles.Finally,alli the pigmented bodies which in man are sterile,- forms of the anophelic cycle,- end by becoming included when they cannot continue their reg- ular development outside the human body.The free or included pigment then accumulates in certain viscera, sPleen,liver,and bone- marrow,just as do inert powders injected into the circulation.But it is to be remembered that in these organs a large amount of pigment is form ed in situ,or within their vascular areas,especially in aestivo- autumnal infections,because of the fact - alreaiy emphasised - that it is precisely within the vessels of the spleen, etc . , that the adult forms of the Parasite accumulate and complete their development, 
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during which process they form a notable amount of pig - 
ment.Little by 1 ittle, the black pigment is seen, in these 
same viscera in which it has accumulated, tò become 
transformed and destroyed;go that the melanosis entire- 
ly disappears in a short time after the cessation of 
Ithe infection.The exclusive derivation or otherwise from 
the melanin elaborated by the parasite of the black 
pigment,- which accumulates in the viscera,sometimes to 
an enormous extent, in persons who have had several 
attacks of fever,- is a question which has been the 
subject of considerable discussion.It is now belived 
(that the melanosis of the viscera is chiefly the result 
of the melanaemia, that is to say, it is the result of the 
black pigment formed, during acute infection, in the circ- 
ulating blood.In part it has a local origin,that is to 
say,it is derived from the slow transformation of the 
lumps of yellow pigment which are deposited or formed 
in the spleen and other organs from altered red corp- 
uccles,which in gave infection die before the direct 
action of the parasite has transformed theft haemoglob- 
in into melanin.Schmidt,so we are informed-by Neumann, 
Mks able to demonstrate by actual experiment that this 
transformation of haemosiderin into a black pigment-is 
one that does not give the microchemical reactions of 
iron.The chemical composition of fanìn is but little 
understood,althoug;h its origin is known.Marchiafava and 
Celli noted the fact that even the finest of the black 
Tranules formed within the red corpuscles,and indicating 
the earliest stage of the transformation of the haemo- 
Fdobin,do not give a microchemical reaction of iron;and 
upon this point all authorities agreeiCarbone,as a res- 
ult of the chemical analysis of the pigment of a melan- 
ctio spleen, carne to the conclusion that malarial melan- 
in is for the greater part idenitcal with haematin.This 
does not absolutely exclude the possibility of there 
being other pigments included with the haematin,although 
he maintains that this is not very proba'bie.Such a 
;chemical composition of melanin would be quite in harm - 
onl with what is known in regard to its origin.We know, 
in fact,that haematin is a product of the digestion, 
both gastric and pancreatic, of baemoglobin;and it is 
therefore natural enough that the malarial parasite, 
when absorbing the haemoglobin of the red corpuscles, 
should also give out haematin as a product of intra- 
cellular digestion.In other words,we may suppose that 
the parasite is nourished by the abstraction of the 
albuminoid constituents from the complex molecule of 
baemoglobin,leaving the_ pigmented portion,that is to 
say,the haematin,unused.According to these researches, then,melanin is a transformation product of haemoglobin, 
containing iron,but not in one of those combinations in 
which it is demonstrable by means of microchemical 
reaction.It 
is generally believed that the melanin is 
found only in malarial infections .Dealing; with. the 
question as to whether there is a malarial infection 
Witlout melanaemia,Marchiafava and Celli affirm,as a 
result of their researches,that they are inclined to the 
belief that this is the case,having seen cases in which 
the parasite accomplished all its life cycle,up to 
fission,without beinligmented.Many other writers, taking these observations as their basis,speak of a 
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variety of malarial inf ection, caused by a parasite of 
the red corpuscles,which did not produce pigment.Still 
later, others began to doubt the existence of a form of 
malaria without melanaemia, having observed that, even in 
cases in which an examination of the peripheral blood 
showed only non -pigmented parasites and in the brain 
non -pigmented fission fo rms, in the spleen there were 
both pigmented parasites and pigment included in leuc- 
ccytes.An endoglobular parasite,which completes its wh- 
ole cycle of existence without the production of pig - 
nent,has been described by Dionisi.T)îe existence of an 
infection produced by parasites of the red corpuscles 
dch complete their life cycle without producing pig- 
ment is a well- established fact, indeed, in the case of 
certain animals,the important instance of this being 
that of the so- called Texas fever of cattle.In the case 
of the human be ing, ti. o eve r, i t is certain that of late 
y-ears,in spite of the great abundance of material,r¿rp 
one has ever seen a case of malaria without me. anaemia. 
We find in the viscera of malarial patients, in addition 
W the black pigment,another pigment in the form of 
yellow or dark yellow granules or lumps :this is the 
ochraceous pigment, the dist ±ibution of which has been 
reported upon by Kelsch and Kiener,Guarnieri,Bignami, 
and others,wha, affirm that it may be found in large 
amount in the liver and the spleen,in less amount in 
the bone -marrow, and scantily in the kidneys . In contra - 
.'astinction to melanin, this pigment gives the iron 
reaction with microchemical rear»ents,and is identical 
with the haemosiderin of Neumann.It may be found in the 
liver included within the endothelium of the blood - 
ve eels;but the larger part of it is in Kupffer's cells 
and the hepatic cells,differing in this from melanin 
which is never found in the epithelium of the liver. 
Frequently the pigmentation is the met intense around 
the central vein,and shades off towards the periphery 
of the hepatic lobule.In some pernicious fevers this 
haemosiderin is so intense and so diffuse that it is 
moremarked than the black pigmentation of tblanin. 
The farmoáittnn of bile pigment evidently uses up all 
this heemosiderin in the liver.The yellow pignTent is 
found in the spleen with in the globuliferous cells or 
free in the splenic pulp ; in chronic tumours it is also 
seen,sorr.etimes in lame amount within the vessels and 
splenic. sppta,being evidently deposited along the 
115rmphatic tract.In the case of the kidneys,in rare 
instances only,We see granules of haemosiderin within 
the epithelium of the tubules,especially in that óf the 
convoluted ones.The indication for the presence of 
this yellow pipment,in the viscera of persons who have 
died of pernicious infection clearly is that not all the 
haemoglobin of the destroyed red corpuscles is transf- 
ormed into melanin by the action of the parasites,but 
that the acute i ifection determines the disintegration 
of a variable number of corpuscles by means of some 
other mechanism.Mention has already been made of the brassy bodies,which are the product of early necrosis of 
the red blood- corpuscles,occurring while the parasites 
are still in process of development.In this alteration 
of the red corpuscles we see one source of the haemo- 
siderin deposited in the cells of the viscera;and Perhaps it is the chief source during the acute infect - 
- 4But we are unable to affirm that all the iron -cont- aining 
Pigment,vh.ich is sometimes so abundantly present 
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in the viscera of patients with chronic malaria and 
cachectics,has the same origin.Above all, in grate 
post -malarial anaemic conditions we mat find an abund- 
ant ochraceous pigmentation of the liver as in some 
rases of pernicious anaemia.Now,as we know that this 
anaemia may sometimes continue ,and even progress auton- 
omously without relapses of fever or fresh parasitic 
invasions ,we are forced to the conclusion. that the 
pigment of haeriatic origin is in this case formed by the 
action of some haemolytic substance as yet ynknown. 
Now rerDarding the changes in the leucocytes in malarial 
fever,we may note that the attention of investigators 
from the earliest days of researc1 bas been attracted 
to the presence of leucocytes containing granules or 
blocks of pigment.We have already seen that the disc- 
ovey of the malarial parasite was preceded by a series 
of' researches,one result of which was to distinguish 
the pigmented leucocytes from other pigmented bodies 
differing from them,namely, the large pigmented bodies. 
pith this increase in knowledge of the biology of the 
parasite came a corresponding increase in the compreh- 
ension of the phagocytic processes which occur in mal- 
arial blood.The black piment was held by Laveran to 
be taken up by the leucocytes after the disintegration 
of the parasites.Later,Niarchiafava and Celli establish - 
ef. the fact that the white cells cab take in not only 
pigrnent,but whole parasites and parasite- infected red 
corpuscles,an_d observed that the whole phenomenon of 
phagocytosis may also occur, in vitro, in ordinary prep- 
arations of blood,so that we may witness the struggle 
evemmnder the microscope .They noted,itore over, that the 
vascular endothelium also plays an important part in 
phagocYtosis in malaria.The importance of the part 
taken by macrophagi in the liver and spleen was later 
pointed out by Metchnikoff . In the case of te rtiam and 
c,uartar fevers phagocytosis was studied by Golgi,who 
discovered that the pigmented leucocytes are to be 
found in the blood in the early hours of every febrile 
attack,and concluded that phagocytosis occurred regul- 
arly in correspondence with dbiermined phases in the 
life of the parasites .He attributed great importance 
to the Phagocytic action of the leucocytes,holding that 
to it is due the spontaneous cure of malaria,as others believed;and he even went so far, as to assert the probability that the fact of not all the malarial para- sites becoming pernicious is i»P to this process. Guarnieri investigated the question of phagocytosis in 
the liver;and Bignami extended his researches to the various viscera in pernicious fevers;and both describe 
the occurrence of phagocytosis leading to the degener- ative changes which occur in the leucocytes and in the endothelium.Regarding the elements which play the part of Phagocytes, these are (a) some ,but not all, of all the varieties of leucocytes which are in the circulating blood; (b) the endothelial cells and the cells of Kupffer in the liver; (c) the cells of the splenic pulp;and (d) the large uninuclear leucoc %tes , without granulations, in the bone -marrow. (a)The clodef róle in the phagocytos- is during the febrile attack belong to the leucocytes in the circulating blood;but not every kind of leuco- 
cyte has a phagocytic fmnction.AlthauRh the observance 
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of small pigmented leu.cocytes,in rare cases,has been 
claimed by Vincent, Guarnieri and others have noted that 
the lymphocytes never contain black pigment.The large 
uninuclear leucocytes without granulations,and the so- 
called transitional forms are generally believed to be 
the most important agents in this process.Next in order 
come the (ordinary leucocytes with polymorphous nuclei, 
and WW1trophile granulations - multinuclear leucocytes; 
the /let that the greater part of the phagocytes found 
in malarial blood belong to the group of macrophagi 
of Metchnikoff follows from the fact that neither the 
lynphojcliee not the eosinophile white corpuscles perfo- 
rm phagocytic functions,and btedtase it is altogether 
exceptional to find a pigmented eosinophile leucocyte. 
'In ordinary malarial iñfefttions the total number of 
leucocytes diminishes to below normal,while in pernic- 
ious fevers it is increased.But the fact is also worthy 
of note that the numertóical proportion between the 
various kinds of leucocytes is more or less markedly 
modified;th.at is to say,there is an increase in the 
large uninuclear leucocytes and. the transitional forms, 
and a diminution in the number of of the polymorphous 
leucocytes,wh.ile the number of lymphocytes remains at 
about normal.This modifi cation in the numerical relat- 
ion between the large uninuclear leucocytes and those 
with polymorphous nuclei is found in the ordinary inf- 
ections -tertian,quartan,aestival,as well as in the 
pernicious forms : i.n the last -mentioned, however, the 
increase of the large uninuclear cells chiefly attrac- 
ts attention,wh.ile in the first atta.cks)of a primary 
infection it is the least marked.The large number of 
macrophagi found in some cases is a matter of astonish- 
ment to all Arlan have examined the blood in pernicious 
fever;and, indeed, the increase in the number of the lar- 
ge uninuclear leucocytes is much =re noticeable in 
grate malarial infections than in those conditions, 
such as grave anaemia and hyponutrition of the organism, 
in which,as Ehrlich has shown, the same thing occurs. 
It malarial blood there is an increase of precisely 
those elements which play the chief part in phagocytos- 
is,namely,the large uninuclear eells.These bodies enter 
into the circulation in a larger number than normal, 
evidently by a process of chemotaxis;or,in other words, 
for the same reason that in other morbid conditions 
multinuclear leucocytes are poured into the blood.The 
chemotaxis is specific,and is exercised nu determined 
substances upon a particular species of leucocyte:in 
fact,if an individual in whom malaria alone has determ- 
iced a percentage increase in the large uninuclear 
tells,there orcurs some inflammatory process,such as 
pneumonia or erysipel.as,the multinuclear cells in their 
turn increase in the blood - inflammatory leucocytosis - 
under the influence of the specific action of Fraenkel's diPlococcus 
or of the streptociccros.(b)It is only during 
the course of the gravest infections that the pigment- 
ed endothelial cells are found circulating in the blood;, 
they evidently become detached from the vascular walls, 
as a result of the alterations which they undergo after 
the inclusion of the foreign bodies which they take up. 
A minute investic,ati on of the viscera can alone give us an exacts idea of the extent to which this fumction of 
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the endothelium is exercised.In some cases the number 
of pigmented endothelial cells in the brain is remark - 
able.It is eveident that the accumulation of adult para- 
sites in the cerebral vessels,and the resulting relative 
slowness of the circulation,favour the development of 
this function.But while this function of the endothelium 
helps to free the blood- vessbls from injurious matters; 
orOh6 other hand,lesions of the vascular walls,which 
increase the difficulty of the capillary circulation 
and contribute still further to its retardation,are 
produced by the degenerative changes which follow 
piiagooytosis.A phagocytic action of the endothelial 
cells is observed even in the liver;indeed,the pigment- 
ation of the endothelium persists longer than does the 
rresence of melaniferous leucocytes within the capill- 
aries after the active infection has ceased.To this 
Bignami tustifies;and the same thing has been noticed 
in the case of Kupffer's cells by Guarnieri,who says that 
he found in them not only the black pigment,but grains 
and clumps of haemoáiderin or yellow pigment in variable 
amount,but in pernicious fever in considerable quantity. 
(c)In all acute malarial infections the cells of the 
splenic pulp take an active part in pha .ocytosis.This 
is demonstrated not only by pathological studies in 
pernicious fevers,but also by the examination of the 
splenic contents extracted by puncture id cases of 
ordinary fever.Th.e number of pigmented globuliferous 
and parasite -containing macrophages is truly enormous 
in grave infections;but no included bodies are ever 
found in the lymphocytes of the Malpighian follicles. 
The blood of the splenic vein is rich. in nigmënted 
macrophagi or the dAhris of red blood- corpuscles,for 
which reason it is believed that it is from the splenic 
pulp that a large number of similar elements which 
accumulate in the capillary network of the liver are 
derived. (d)Not only within,but also outside of the 
blood -vessles of the bone- marrow,- especially of the 
Spongy bones,- phagocytes of similar histological 
character are also found in the maj ority of pernicious 
fevers.it is certain that some of these elements are 
derived from the blood which deposits them in the 
Lame medullary veins;but everything points to the 
!which 
that in large part they are medullary cells 
w have exercised a phagocytic function in situ.Tbat 
in the spleen and in the bone-marrow.- and,according to 
Ehrlich. and Lazarus,chilefly in the latter tissue - 
there originates in this way the large uninuclear cells 
without granulation,- the chief elements in malarial 
phagocytosis,- is a fact that is now beyond dispute. 
It follows from all this that phagocytosis occurs in the 
whole vascular system during acute malarial infections, 
'but chiefly in certain viscera, and precisely in those 
whivh,as experimental patholgy teaches us,are deposited 
the corpuscular extraneous substances injected into the 
circulation upnarnely,the spleen,liver,and the bone -marrow. 
After cessation of theacute infection the phagocytes 
Which have gathered up pigment or parasites elsewhere 
are also deposited in the or -ns which participate 
actively in the process by means of their own cells - 
large uninuclear cells without granulations of the 
bone -marrow, and cells of the substance of the spleen. 
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There are various kinds of substances which may become 
included in the cells .The clumps of pigment and the 
residua of deámentation,which remain free after the 
multiplication of the parasites come first in the order 
of frequency;less often we find complete fission forms, 
either free or iwthin erythrocytes,or isolated spores. 
This occurs in tertian and quartan,as Yel as in estivai 
fevers.Fven in aestival fevers,the parasites bring 
about certain changes in the physical properties of the 
red corpuscles,which in all probability favour the app- 
earance of the function of phagocytosis - e.g.,as a 
certain viscidity of their surface.As to ohe young 
forms and those in process of development, it is to be 
noted that 'ti# only in the aestivo- autumnal fevers do 
they become included in phagocytes to any marked extent; 
the reason for this is found in the early alterations 
undergone by the parasite- infected red blood- corpuscles 
in this group of fevers :In fact,we find included, 
in the order of frequency, parasites with central pig- 
ment or peripheral granules of pigment,or even non - 
pigmented young forms contained in brassy or pale corp- 
uscles;very rarely,parasites in various stages of devel- 
opment,contained in corpuscles in which the methods of 
examination at our disposal do not permit drit3iiny cert- 
ainty of the recognition of any a_iteration.It is rare 
to find,hwwever,any young parasites within the leuco- 
cytes in the case of tertian fever .The pigmented hyaline 
Splitrical bodies,which originate from parasites that 
have come out of red blood -corpuscles and have in the 
plasma become disintegrated, have been seen by Bastian - 
elli and Bignami included in the leucocytes in the 
spleen Oß tertian -fever patients .From this it is evid- 
ent that phagocytes may take in not only the adult and 
actively multiplying bodies,which in the process of 
multiplication leave the red corpuscle and become free 
in the plasma,but also forms in process of development 
and young bodies,whenever the red corpuscles which 
contain them undergo some early and profound change 
which causes them to behave towards the phagocytes like 
foreign bodies in the blood -current.The reason w'ny 
the phagocytosis of the parasite- infected red corpuscles 
is of great importance only in the group of aestival 
fevers is obvious from this early necrosis of the red 
corpuscles occurring with regularity in aestival fevers 
and only exceptionally in the others .The phagocytes , in 
addition to these bodies,may take up the adult forms 
incapable of multiplying in the human organism,that is, 
the gametes .When the latter remain in the host, they go 
on to those degenerations which were recognised before 
their subsequent development in the intestine of the 
mosquito was understood.We find a variable number of 
fragments of red corpuscles,which by further transfor- 
mation of the haemoglobin give rise to Trains onrclumps 'of haemosiderin, in the pha ocytes,especially such as are 
situated in the viscera.In the spleen and liver,espec -. 
Tally in the endothelium and Tin Kupffer's cells, this 
occurs extensively in the case of certain pernicious fevers.In short,phagocytosis acts ,first on substances 
'hich originate from the parasites that is to day, the 
black pigment and the residua of segmentation;second, 
on the parasites themselves when they become free in 
the plasma, or when they are contained within much 
altered red blood -corpuscles ;and, third,dèbris of red 
corpuscles 
and entire dead ce1ls.Phagocytosis is 
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escaped by the parasite- infected rel corpuscles which 
nave not been specially changed.It cie]itly a chemotactic 
action between the phagocytes and the substances which 
they take up - qn action which is developed only under 
the conditions mentioned - gives rise to the phenomenon. 
There are various modifications which the included sub- 
stances undergo.The haemoglobin of the amoebiferous red 
corpuscles goes through the changes which have been 
described until the latter are mere shapeless rusty 
masses.The melanin,whicb in the leucocytes of the 
Peripheral blood is fommdj in grains or needles or 
distinct blocks,becomes gathered into large formless 
masses.These are usually found in the phagocytes of the 
spleen and liver,whiie in the circulating blood they 
are seen only in grave infections,chiefly in pernicious 
fevers.As to . the included parasites, they remain clearly 
recognisable,and capable of staining,so long. as the red 
blood- corpuscles,with which they have been absorbed, 
persist.The freeMbodies apparently change and disinteg- 
rate very rapidly after their inclusion,so that it is 
difficult to recognise them; on7 y the fission forms, the 
bodies with blocks of central pigment,and also the free 
spores,maintain for a length of time,as yet undetermined, 
their normal capacity for staining.It will not be poss- 
ible to recognise parasitic bodies within the leucocytes, 
however,if a spleen be examined,with even the best 
colouring matters,not so very long after the cessation of 
an acute infectionCIt is probable,then,that all the para- 
sites included in white corpuscles are destroyed with 
more or less rapidity,and become incapable of further 
development.Only as to the spores,wbich remain recognis- 
able longer then do the other parasitic bodies,Bignami 
advances the theory that they may persist alive and 
take on a new development after necrosis of the white 
cells which contain th.em.He also further supposes that 
the said spores,which are naked in the beginning,may 
later become surrounded by a membrane,and thus,when still 
within the leucocyte,escape our methods of staining and 
demonstration.It is impossible at the present time to 
refute these hypotheses advanced for the explanation of 
the period of latency,alth.ough they have recived no 
confirmation from the researches of others.The theory 
of Golgi and Monti, that the aestivo- autumnal parasites 
are capable of continuing their development within the 
'leucocytes or the tissue cells,may,however,be positively 
excluded;and opposed to it are all the arguments derived 
from probability and analogy.The chief argument in supp- 
ort of this theory is the fact that within the phago- 
Qytes may be found every phase of the parasite from the 
youngest to that of sporulation;yet,as has been already 
mentioned,the number of young parasites included-is 
small in comparison with the number of bodies with cent - 
ral Pigment or in fission;so that it is erroneous to 
assume that the adult bodies come from the parasites 
Which have been included in the leucocytes from the 
earliest stage of their existence.On the other hand,, 
direct observation shows that most of the parasites 
become included only in the later stages of their life 
cycle which had developed normally within the red blood - 
corPuscles.Degenerative changes,which may go on to 
necrosis ,fregtently occur in the leucocytes as well as in the other cells that have acted as phagocytes.These 
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alterations may be seen in the leucocytes which are 
found in the peripheral blood only in grave infections 
and in pernicious fevers ;as a rule, however, they are 
seen also in the spleen,liver,and. bone- marrow,where, 
indeed,there is an abundant presence often of the 
der,enerating and necrotic elements.Fatty degeneration 
and nuclear changes are the principal alterations to 
be observed.The former attacks chiefly the l=arge unin- 
uclear leucocytes,and usually after they have taken in 
a lame number of foreign bodies; they then appear as 
1arge cells, even two, three, or more times the normal 
size of an ordinary leucocyte,which. contain in their 
protoplasm a large number of spherical shining bodies 
of various sizes,which in fresh preparations are somet- 
1 imes oscillating,which disappear in dried preparations, 
are not stained by aniline colours,and are not visible 
in sections fixed in alcohol.A degeneration, 
may be be seen,alth.ough rarely,in leucocytes which do 
not contain other bodies.Bignami found the same change, 
in some cases of acute malarial infection, in the endo- 
tYielial cells of the spleen and liver,and in Kupffer's 
cells.For the most part these little spherical droplets 
are of a yellowish colour ;sometimes the yellowish col - 
ouration is seen throughout the whole cell,suggesting 
a slight imbibition of haemoglobin,such as has been 
noted to a greater or less extent in the leucocytes in 
certain cases of intoxication by haemolytic poisons 
such as pyribdin.This special form of alteration may be 
studied in preparations fixed in osmio acid;in them we 
note that the granules or droplets scattered scattered 
in the protoplasm have generally only their outlines 
'l rkened.Although fhebn would appear to be fat droplets, - 
from their other properties such as solubility in 
alcohol and ether,- this fact makes it difficult to 
determine their exact nature.It is the macrophagi that, 
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as in the case of fatty _iePeneration,are chiefly attack- 
ed by vacuolisation :irn this case also,the cell is 
swollen,and the protoplasm appears to be rarefied by 
the presence of numerous vacuoles, in some of which we 
may seer-included bodies.This alterations may also be 
seen in circulating blood,especially in grave cases of 
aestival fever.The nucleus may sometimes show retrogr- 
essive changes;in other cases in the leucocytes with 
vacuoles,as in those with fatty degenerati on, the nucl- 
eus often remains of normal appearance in stained 
rTeparations;We often do not see it prisent at all, hoNever,in fresh preparations;aani we are surprised to 
see these protoplasmic masses of occasionally enormous 
size,filled with vacuoles, without perceptible nuclei, 
and sometimes presenting active amoeboid movements,rhen 
examining a fresh specimen at a temperature above 85' F. 
Preparations fixed in absolute alcohol and ether,and 
stained with haematoxylin and. eosin,show well the nucl- 
ear changes.Sometimes the nucleus is fragmented in lreegular masses, which become intensely stained in a 
somewhat uniform manner - nuclear frag'nantation and 
chromatolysis .At other time s only the membrane of 
the 
nucleus is reco- nisable,the nuclear chromatin having 
-isappeared and the whole nucleus is but faintly stain 
- 
ed.From this change a series of transitional stages 




of necrosed elements, th.a.t is, coagulation necrosis; they 
are formless masses of protoplasm,with irregular outli- 
nes ,vithout trace of nucleus,staining faintly,and somet- 
imes dotte.i. 'iith irregular small bodies that are stain- 
ed with haematoxylin,andrepresent residua of the 
nuclear chromatin.Irn preparations from the spleen,we 
see also protoplasmic masses of varying size,without 
recognisable cellular structure , formed, it is believed, 
by the necrotic phagocytes undergoing fragmentation. 
The endothelial cells present similar alterations. 
While many phagocytes undergo these retrogressive chan- 
ges,which partly account for the leucopania observed 
during the febrile attack of malaria, other cells 
multiply actively in the haemopoietic organs .Miultiplic- 
ation by karyokinesis of the endothelia and Kupffer's 
cells has been observed. by Guarnieri and Bignami in the 
liver:the latter further described the multiplication 
by karyokinesis of the cells of the splenic pulp,and of 
the large uninuclear leucocytes of the bone -marrow. 
The new elements replace those which have become necr- 
osed from the exercise of their phagocytic function.It 
is to be noted that the cells in karyokinesis areas- a 
rule,non- pigmented.In pernicious infections,karyokines- 
is of leucocytes may occur even in the circulating, 
blood,as has been observed by Bcstianelli and others. 
The process is exactly similar to that seen in the 
splenic pulp and in the bone- marrow.In some pernicious 
fevers these forms are somewhat numerous, two or three 
being found in one preparation;but they are always less 
in number than in preparations from the splenic pulp. 
By this active proliferation the haematopoietic organs 
provide an abundant supply of new large uninuclear 
leucocytes,of those elements which are of chief import- 
ance in malarial phagocytosis .As in grave anaemic con- 
ditions erythroblasts in mitosis may issue from the 
haematopoietic organs a similar thing may happen with 
the corpuscles ¡white) in malaria:in other words,immat- 
ure forms of these elements may be oured out into the 
blood,ìn consequence of the infectious process the loss 
of these being greater.In the case of tertian and quart - 
an fevers,the development of the phagocytec function is 
in intimate relation to the life cycle of the parasites 
and to the eveolution of the fever :such has,indeed,been 
proved by the researches of Golgi.According to him,we 
shall look in vain in the circulating blood for manifes- 
tations of phagocytosis in regard to the malarial para- 
sites when the latter are in their endoglobular stage, 
and even when they are found in the phase preceding 
their perfect maturation; on the other hand,we can 
readily perceive the phenomena of phagocytosis when the 
parasites have reached matmrity,and are about to become 
segmented or have already divided.They begin with the 
onset of the attack are most evident from three to four 
- ours later and terminate a few hcurs after the end of 
the attack,but even later there are events which seem 
to represent the continuation of the process;the 
phenomena,in their entirety,occur in a period of from 
six to eight or twelve hours .He describes as existent 
in the blood,during the period. of development of the 
attack,white 
corpuscles containing bodies in process 
of 
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sentation, or with well- formed spores, or isolated 
masses of pigment .Later, there are in the blood leuco- 
'cytes containing the same malarial bodies in a more 
advanced stage of disc*Tregation.The destruction of 
matter is accomplished after ten or twelve hours;and in 
the next attack these phagocytes which now disappear 
undergo the same changes.The foliwwing law is formulated 
by Golgi on these facts:"Pgagocytosis is a process 
which develops periodically like a regular function of 
the w'r.ite cells,a function which develops in a certain 
manner corresponding to determined phases in the evolut- 
ionary cycle of the malarial parasite and in a certain 
period of each febrile attack°From what has already been 
'said,lt is evident that phagocytosis occurs throughout 
the vascular system,but preferably in certain viscera, 
'such as the l iver, spleen, etc . ;for which reason what is 
seen in an examination of blood from the finger should 
be regarded as a mere episode in this process which,at 
least in this group of fevers, is chiefly aarried on in 
the internal organs , s o that we are unable to state that 
the process is not taking place elsewhere is we do not 
find examples of phagocytosis in the peripheral bLOdcl. 
The phagocytec bodies,especially the leucocytes includ- 
inp the round masses of pigment found at the centre of 
fission forms, in summer tertian fever begin to appear 
at the onset of the attack,and durin gthe attack they 
usually increase in number until towards the close they 
become exceedingly numerous .In typical cases of aestiv- 
al tertain, th.e largest number of pigmented white blood - 
cells is usually seen at about the time of the pre - 
critical elevation of temperature.During the brief 
period of apyrexia, the phagocytes diminish to a notable 
extent; and in mare cases they disappear, and at . the 
beginning of the next seizure they are seen to be more 
numerous,In almost every cases one can prove these 
occurrences :ndeed there are some cases of mild aestiv- 
al tertian fever in which for a s1 c rt time no parasites 
can be found in the peripheral blood, but in which the 
presence of pigmented leucocytes allows of an accurate 
liaánosis of the disease.In cases of infection of rec- 
ent date,one may easily follow this cyclic function of 
the white corpuscles which is accomplished in corresp- 
ondence to the febrile attacks ;but it is not seen in 
ceses in which the malarial infection has lasted for 
some time .The brevity of the periods of apyrexia incre- 
ases the difficulty of deciding when the leucocytes, 
which are found in these cases always,increase or dim - 
inish.It is not difficult to explain why in these cases 
phagocytes should be found in the blood not only during 
and shortly after the febrile attack,but also during 
the whole period of apyrexia.It is well known that 
when the acute infection ceases, the phagocytes slowly 
leave the general vascular system of the viscera,lungs, 
intestines, kidneys, etc. ,and collect in the spleen,liver, 
and bone- Inarrow.2iow,experience has shown that this 
Purification of the circulation takes for its complet- 
ion many hours and in some cases several days,accordirxg 
to the mravi ty of the parasitic inva,s i on : we can there- 
fore understand that during the period of apyrexia 
interposed between two attacks we should continue to 
See Phagocytes circulating in the blood,when because of 
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a succession of febrile attacks numbers of them have 
polluted the capillary system of the viscera.The pres- 
ence of the pigmented leucocytes in scanty number in 
the blood for several days,- five or six after the 
parasites have disappeared,- in the apyrexia between a 
series of relapses, can be accounted for in the -same 
way.As a rule,the phagocytes are exceedingly numerous in 
the majority of pernicious -fever cases.We are more 
liable to find in these grave infections than in the 
ordipÿ aestival tertian, in addition to the pigmented 
leucocytes,phagocytes contannng complete sporulation, 
snd parasite- infected brassy bodies,pigmented and 
globuliferous endothelial cells,etc.The presence of the 
larp;e macrophagi,which have been already described,and 
sore of hick show degenerations, os the most striking 
feature of these cases.ror five,six,or eight days after 
a cure with quinine ,we generally see phagocytes circul- 
ating; in the blood.If the parasites and phagocytes were 
numerous in the blood before the exhibition of the 
remedy,after the fever has been cured by the quinine the 
pigmented leucocytes ate seen in the circulation for a 
variable time, even for days .burin? the action of the 
drug, we often are able to perceive an increase in the 
number of the pigmented and globuliferous leucocytes - 
the reason for which is found in the fact that the phag- 
ocytes seize all the parasitic bodies,the development of 
which has been arrested by the quinine;and that -moreover, 
the trnsformation of the red corpuscles into brassy 
bodies is favoured by the medicament itself - whence 
there is an increase in the amount of material which 
the^-phagocytes might seize.It is perfectly in per- 
nicious fevers than in ordinary infections,,w and,what is 
Worthy of note,i not only in pernicious fevers which are 
detined to recover,but in those which have a fatal 
ending, that this incfease in pha,o'ocytosis after the 
administration of quinine is observed.No constant results 
are forthcoming from a careful examination of the blood 
in cases in which a spontaneous cure has occurred. 
Sometimes,when the attacks liave become weaker and 
finally disappeared, one may see an increase in the 
number of phagocytes as compared with that seen in the 
days preceding those in which the infection tended to 
become spent : on the contrary, the diminution of pigmented 
leucocytes appears to keep pace with the disappearance 
of the parasites in other cases .When there is a persist- 
ence of crescent bodies in the blood after the cessat- 
ion of the fever,we continue to s ee pigmented leucocytes 
at intervais,just so long as the crescent bodies are 
present;not infrequently me also see included round bod- 
ies with pigment in wreath form, or true crescents .The fact that in these cases the pigment contained within 
the leucocytes is in fine needles or rods,so that we 
can be sure that it has come fron degenerated and 
included crescents,is particularly noteworthy.We also 
see that,on comparison of these facts with those observed 
in quartan arni tertian fevers,even in aestivo- autumfal 
'revers, the most intense phagocytosis corresponds to the 
Period in avhich the parasites are multiplying.But there 
are some differences which are indicated by what has 
been said above . In the f irst place , in grave fevers we often find globuliferous cells,andespecially racrophagi, containing parasite- infected brassy bodies.The included 
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red corpuscles may The entirely decolou'rised, or may 
appear almost normal;they may contain young non- pigment- 
ed plasmodia,or pigmented forms,or small bodies with 
oentral pigment in fission,or bodies of the crescent 
stage.Cohsequently,the parasites,even when they are in 
the phase preceding their full development,and also 
when they are endoglobular,may in grave fevers present 
the process of phagocytosis .It appears certain that 
the special modifications which. the parasite- infected 
red corpuscles may undergo in this kind of fever partly 
explain their inclusion within the leucocytes,an incl- 
usion which may occur even when much of the parasite - 
infected globule survives .The tertian and quartan 
parasites,as we have seen, do not present in their 
corresponding stages these changes;and in them,also, 
tithe case of grave fevers,we note with less distinct- 
ness Pintiodicity of pha. ;ocytosis.The reason for this 
difference is found in the shortness of the periods of 
apyrexia in aestival fevers, the fact that in these 
fevers the multiplication of the parasites from which 
is derived the greater part of the substances taken 
up by the phagocytes occurs chiefly,if not exclusively, 
in the internal viscera,and,finally,in the greater 
tendency towards an irregular clinical course of these 
affections .It is apparent, then, that in malarial fever 
Phagocytosis is of great importance.But,if we attempt 
to ascertain which part phagocytosis takes in the def- 
ence of the organism against the parasitic invasion, 
what influence it exerts upon the course of the infect - 
ion,and if to it is due spontaneous recovery,we come 
against many difficulties in the interpretation and 
comprehension of the facts:For this reason it is not to 
be wondered at that the reports of various investigat- 
ors do not agree.Some accord to phagocytosis a second 
ary place,whil.e others hold that it is mainly respon- 
sible for the defence of the organism and the product- 
ion of immunity in malaria.Nevertheless,the function 
which belongs to the phagocytes of clearing the vascul- 
ar system from the detritus and dead c.orpuscles,deposit- 
ed during acute infections,is a fact beyond doubt.When 
we think of the large amount of black pigment that is 
set free in all parts of the vascular system in some 
pernicious fevers and of the great number of degenerated 
red corpuscles and of free parasites which become incl- 
'uded in endothelial cells and in leucocytes,and recall 
the fact that all these matters are deposited in cert- 
ain viscera, the spleen and liver chiefly, in the course 
of a few days,we are able to realise the importance of 
the function.In a relatively short space of time, the 
vascular system of the most important viscera - as, 
for instance,the brain - is restored to conditions 
essential to a normal circulation of the blood.W,e may 
add that the return to a normal condition of the spleen, 
liver,and hone -marrow in which the dèbris of the infect- 
ion is deposited and femains for a while,is in part 
the result of a series of phagocytic processes, which 
are accomplished slowly and in regular succession.In 
the course of acute infections there occur,in certain 
organs ,degenerative changes in the cells of the i ren- 
c4ma,and even more or less extensive necrosis of the 
tissue,this 
having been observed chiefly in the spleen: 
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and liver.In the case of the liver,where the process 
can be clearly observed,Bignami has shown that these 
necrosed areas are eliminated and replaced by a tissue 
of neoformation,which originates in the special cells 
of the organ itself only when the whole vascular 
system of the necrotic area has been freed and cleansed 
from the foreign bodies deposited therein.The cleansing 
of the pigment and of the foreign bodies deposited für- 
inf an acute infection occurs more rapidly in the bone - 
marrow than in any other organ.Indeed,as Bignami noted 
In sections from cadavers of persons dying at varying 
periods after the cessation of the infection,we find 
that the marrow contains a scanty amount of black pig - 
ment,or scarcely any in cases in which the melanosis of 
the spleen and liver is still intense.Now,this return 
to the normal,which cannot help baying a beneficial 
action upon the activity of the bone -marrow as a haemo- 
poietic organ, is ultimately the work of the phagocytes. 
1By reason of the return.to the normal condition of the 
tissues affected t' rough their stgency,we find their 
importance to be great - even limiting the function of 
the phagocytes to that of spodoferous and spodophagous 
cells.The question as to whether the pernicious 
infections are such because of deficient phagocytosis, 
and the mild infections mild by reason of the energy of 
this process, has been much debated.In his researches 
into quartan and tertian fevers*Golgi was led to attrib- 
ute an importance to phagocytosis from this standpoint 
which is not generally admitted.He noticed that during 
each febrile attack the leucocytes contained not only 
the retrogression products of the parasites,but also 
a certain number of parasites themselves.If this were 
not the caseitand if all the parasites invariably compl- 
eted their life cycle,then,according to him,every case 
of intermittent malarial fever would go on increasing 
in severity even to the point of transformation into 
pernicious fever, which, as we all know, is not the case. 
Indeed,it cannot be admitted from actual observation that 
phagocytosis is the only factor in preventing the agg- 
ravation of all cases of fever,and especially the con- 
version of quartan and= tertian into pernicious forms. 
In fact,from the time that the parasites of quartan and 
tertian infections have been known there have been no 
examples of perhicious fever caused by them.This,as we 
have observed elsewhere,ds one to attribute this 
constant fact to the biological properties of this 
Rroup of parasites and not to functions of defence and 
individual reactions which are so apt to be variable in 
their action.The virulence and toxicity of the parasit- 
es in this group are especially productive of pernic- 
ious fevers,which are caused only by ghe 'parasites of 
the aestivo- autumnal variety.The part played by phago- 
cYtosis in spontaneous recovery from the disease has 
been subjected. to much disputation.In the case of 
rave infections it is not true that some of them 
become fatal because of thsufficinet phagocytosisland 
that others are cured from the efficacy of this defen- 
sive process.A close examination of the facts shows that 
there are fatal pernicious fevers with extensive phago- 
cYtosis,and others in which the process is feeble; the 
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first occur usually in relerses of malaria,th:e second in 
primary infections.As a rule,however,phagocytosis is 
very active in rave infections/so much so that up to 
certain point we may consider the number of phagocyt- 
es to be in proportion to the number of parasites : in 
other words,.phagocytosis is most active when there is 
the greatest nurner of parasitic forms in the condition 
necessary to admit of their being taken up and included, 
as has been already described.This condition of things 
Warrants the belief that the result of these infective 
diseases is in part dependent upon the primary number 
of parasites,and is in part under the control of a com- 
plex series of factors which in their entirety constit- 
ute what is known as the power of resistance of the 
orgenism.It is generally thought that it is the unjust ttki simplification of a very complex process to 
attenpt to explain the resis tance and relative immunity, 
acquired by many patients with malaria during the course 
of an infection/by phagocytosis alone. 
KIDITEYS . 
Tn chronic malaria these organs do not,as a rule, 
show any great changes .The congestive and the atrophic 
are the two forms of kidneys described.The former, the 
engorged kidneys, are of larme size and increased in 
weight;the äurface is smooth, the consistency firm/And 
the colour of a deep red.The congestion is especially 
marked in the pyramids.All the vessels are distended/and 
the congestion is sometimes so extreme that 43í.e inter- 
stitial haemorrhages may result, or haemorrhages into the 
interior of the tubules.The epithelium of the latter is 
Pramular;there is often desquamation,and the presence 
of hyaline casts may be noted.On the other hand, the 
atrophic kidneys are small/and irregular in outline. 
The capsule is adherent, the consistency oncreased.The 
kidneys show a maroon or mahigany colour,or a blotchy 
appearance.Small cysts are often to be found.Both the 
epithelium and the connective tissue o t the tubules 
show àlterati ons .Chronic °' malaria is sometimes follow - 
ed by amyloid degeneration.This has been noted in the 
kidneys by Laveran (Traite des Fievres palustres,p.94) 
in two instances /but in btth of them the malarial 
Icachexia was complicated by chronic broncho- pneumonia 
and bronchiectasis .Frerichs (Lehrbuch der Leberkrankh- 
eiten) describes three cases,while Marchiafava and 
Bìgnami (Riforma Me di ca,1891, i . ,p. 571) have carefully 
studied several instances.The distribution of the 
snyloid substance in their cases was as follows:The (degeneration was most prevelent in the kidneys/where not 
'only the vessels of small and medium size and olomeruli 
were affected/but als o, to a considerable extent, the walls 
of the renal tubules .Of a very grave charac ter are the de?enerationsof the renal parenchyma and the alteration 
of the interstitial tissue.Next to the renal organs,the 
aYloid degeneration is most devere in the intestines 
and the spleen.In the intestine the degeneration affects chiefly the vessels of the villi,but also the vessels of the submueosa,and to a less extent those of the 
Other intestinal coats .In the spleen the vascular net - 'ork of the periphery of the follicles is particularly affected,Here one sees usually the deposition of great blocks 
UlOftaamyloid substance, while in the trabeculae 
of 
e process is in its beginning or is entirely 
ting.In the liver there is a less extensive and dif fuse deposition of amvloid substance than in the 
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kidneys.The degeneration affects islands of hepatic 
tissue 
which are irregularly disserninated ;so that,for 
example, one may see an island of the size of a lobule, 
or larger,from which hepatic tissue has entirely disa- 
ppeared,the vascular network showing that there is a 
most grave amyloid degeneration, while about this the 
hepatic tissue has a normal appearance.The alteration 
in question spreads from the periphery of the hepatic 
lobules,where the small areas of .degeneration are first 
. o be observed. 
p _ RTT 
With malarial fever there used to be associated 
hepatic cirrhosis,clironic renal lesions,and,in some 
instances, chroni c inflammation of the lungs,endocard- 
ium,and central nervous system. Indeed, in almost all 
norks upon medicine,malarial fever is included as one 
of the etiological factors in ordinary atrophic cirrh- 
osis of the liver.This statement has been based almost 
entirely upon rough clinical observation,no one having 
definitely traced the development of the cirrhosis from 
changes following acute or chronic malaria.Prerichs 
(loc.cit.) noted the rarity of cirrhosis in patients 
dying with chronic malaria,though in five instances 
this was the only etiological cause which he could dis- 
cover.I,aaveran (loc.cit.,p.90) in his considerable exp- 
erience has seen but two cases of atrophic cirrhosis 
following malarial fever,and Welch only one instance 
of this.Tturga forms of chronic malarial cirrhosis and 
three of chronic malarial hepatitis are recognised by 
Kelsch and Ki6ner,who describe them at length,namely, 
Insular cirrhosis with nodular hepatitis and insular 
edtrhosis with diffuse parenchymatous hepatitis;and 
annular cirrhosis with nodular or diffuse parenchymat- 
ous hepatitis .The general appearance of the liver is 
net of ordinary atrophic cirrhosis in these cases. 
The development of ordinary chronic hepatic tumour 
in malarial cachexia is described by Bignami,who con- 
cludes that there is little evidence to show that ord- 
inary atrophic cirrhosis is a frequent follower of 
the disease,and remarks that it is easy to understand 
from this that it is "not difficult to make a different- 
ial diagnosis between thiiiXorm of chronic tumour - or 
of chronic hepat itis , as one might say - from the other 
loans of cirrhosis'There are not facts or reasons suff- 
icient to cause us to believe that ordinary cirrhosis 
can follow a chronic tumour.The structure in the two 
cases is absolutely different , In the one we have an 
extensive new formation of connective tissue,multilob- 
Ula'r in nature, retracting about the included lobules; 
in the other,a more scanty. formation of perilohular co- 
nnective tissue about a single lobule,not contracting, together with grave alterations of the lobules them - 
selves,especially of their vascular and lymphatic Sys - 
tem,not depending, as we have seen,upon the new format- 
ion of Perilobular connective tissue,but due to lesions 
Arimä.rily local.Atroph.ic conditions of the liver exist 
in malaria,but are simple atrophies,and occur in patie- 
ete who are exhausted for example by profuse diarrhoea, 
te.,or in cases of progressive post- malarial anaemia. 
plete 
want or almost complete absence, of any 
Process tending toward regeneration,resulting from 
.: ; 
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crave and diffuse retrogressive lesions,may be taken 
as responsible for their occurrence.Tbe fact that many 
conditions exist in the organs in malarial feverozlaich 
aright well be the starting -point for extensive growth 
of connective tissue, lamas been emphasised by Barker 
(Johns Hopkins Hosp, Reps . ,Vol .v.) ,ywho at the same time 
discusses the relation of malarial infections to the 
cirrhotic process.The development of characteristic 
cirrhosis of the liver and of the kidneys in rabbits, 
following focal necrosis not dissimilar to those found 
in the liver in acute malarial onfections,has been 
observed by Flexner (Med.News,Aug.,1894) after the 
injection of blood -serum from one animal into another. 
Though the possibility of its occurrence cannot be 
Onied,the question of the possibility of the develop - 
rent of a true cirrhotic atrophy of the liver, of m alar- 
ial origin,is not settled;the development has never 
been actually traced,and the condition,if it exists at 
ail, is probably rare. 
M P T O M A T S L O G y. 
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T4:i3.TO 
he duration of the period of incubation of malarial 
fever has been variously described by those who have 
riven the question special study.It has undoubtedly 
een observed that characteristic malarial fever may 
appear very shortly after exposure in a malarious 'ist 
rict,many observers believing that this may occur within 
a shorter time than twgqyEfour hours.It is possible 
that the febrile attac s, ay occur sometimes immediately 
after exposure at night in damp,marshy,malarious distr- 
icts may have some other cause than malarial infection. 
Thus,Plehn describes cases whereafter exposure at 
night in very malarious districts in West Africa,there 
was an immediate paroxysm similar to a malarial attack, 
which,however,did not recur until the appearance,ten 
days later, of a true malarial fever,which doubtless 
dated its infection from the night of exposure.At the 
time of the first paroxysm the blood was negative,the 
parasite (aestivo -autumnal) not arpearin; until ten 
days later.The hypothesis of Plehn,that the initial 
paroxysm was due to the absorption of some toxic sub- 
stance produced - perhaps by the parasite outside of 
the body - seems a little far- fetched.More commonly an 
interval of one or two weeks may be made out between the 
tine of exposure and the time of the bfeaking out of 
the disease.Hertz (Ziemssen's Ency.,Vol.ii.,p.588)states 
that the period of incubation is commonly reckoned at 
j 
from six to twenty days,but believes that the disease 
gay appear immediately after the entrance of the virus 
into the system.Maillot (Treatise on Fevers,p.263) con- 
sidered the mean period of incubation to be from ten to 
twelve days;while Sorel (Arch.de M6d.milit.,1884,T.3,p. 
273) estimated it at from seven to nine days.A perusal 
of the literature of the disease will show that many 
exceedingly long periods of incubation have from time to 
time been reported, though many of them ar open to cons- 
iderable doubt.Such,for instance,is the case of Blaxall 
(Cited by Hertz.,loc.cit.),where,after spending five 
days in the harbour of Port Louis, two of the crew of a 
Than-of-war were attacked at the end of respectively, 
,twelve and fourteen days,with quotidian intermittent 
fever while two others developed tertain fever at the 
end of,respectìvely,forty -eight and one hundred and 
eighty -four days after embarcati on. In view of our 
present knowledge,it is probable that many cases of prolo 
Paged incubation represent relapses of earlier attacks, 
the manifestations of which have been present an.d would 
have been recognised had the patients been properly 
observed by those who had to cane is contact with them. 
The question has been studied in a mor intelligent 
manner of recent years since the disci *ery of the germ 
of the disease and the inoculation experiments of 
Gerhardt,Mariotti and Ciarrochi,Marchiafava and Celli, 
GUaldi and Antolisei,Angelini,Di Mattei,Calandruccio, 
Bein,Bacell i, and Sacharov.The period of incubation in 
these cases where the blood of one malarial patient 
was introduced intravenously or hypodermically into a 
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healthy individual,have varied greatly.in individual 
cases there was a variance in the period of incubation 
of from six to eighteen days,while the average duration 
was from eleven to twelve days .More recently ,Bastiarel.li 
and Bignarni have contributed four new cases to this list, 
and have given the subject their careful attention.The 
-r,eriod of incubation in their cases of artificial inoc- 
ulation represents the time necessary for the inoculated 
parasites to arrive,by multiplication,at the quantity 
necessary to determine the fever.The period of incubat- 
ion,with a ,given variety of parasites,varies inversely 
to the quantity of material inoculated.The mean and 
minimum period of incubation,under equal conditions, 
varies with the various groups of the fever; it is 'least 
with aestival fevers,a little longer with tertian fever, 
a'í11 yet longer with quartan fever.They believe that they 
are justified in concluding that the period of incubat- 
ion in experimental malarial infections is not a const- 
ant quantity,but varies in the same group of fevers and 
in different groups. In a given group of fevers it dep- 
ends primarily upon the quantity Ef malarial inoculated. 
They say that in different groups of fevers 1.ic varies. 
with the special capacity for reproduction of the 
parasitic variety and with the rapidity of the cycle of 
development of the parasite of the disease.After analys- 
inE their cases,th.ey conclude that in quartan fever the 
maximum duration of the period to fifteen days, the 
minimum eieven,and the mean thirteen;in tertian fever, 
the maximum twelve, the minimum six,and the mean ten; 
whereas in aestivo -autumnal fever the maximum is five, 
the minimum two and the mean three days .We may take it, 
then that the incubation period in aestivo- autumnal 
fever may be as brief as two days;and this fact is well 
worth noting-As we do not know how or in what form it 
occurs,we cannot positively assume that these figures 
represent the period of incubation in infection as it 
ordinarily occurs' It is striking to seenhow well their 
aciatittetorititagrEe*w±thtthedelitictionsitvitich have beeh 
drawn by other observers before the discovery of the 
malarial parasite.It is with the aestivo- autumnal 
variety of the parasite,that variety that is associated 
with the pernicious fevers that the short periods of 
incubation have been observed,while the older clinical 
observations of short periods of incubation relate to 
the same class of cases.The facts of clinical observat- 
ion agree quite closely with the general results of inoculations in tertian and quartan fevers, while the demonstration that the disease may appear in forty - 
eight hours after small intravenous inoculations makes 
us believe that the true incitation period may be extremely short in some very mal ignant fevers,however 
the infection may take place.To account for certain 
early manifestations of the fever Plehn (Virc',ow's Arch.,1892,exxix,285) propounds a very ingenious theory. 
As already mentioned he asserts that he has noticed in 
several instances a well- marked febrile reaction occurr- 
ing Within a few hours after exposure in malariou.s districts, and simulating a single malarial paroxysm.The 
examination of the blood . +mas ne'ative.From nine to 
twelve days later however characte ristic malarial fever 
developed,th.e parasites being readily found in the 
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blood.He suggests t?-:at by exposure in extremely malar 
iou.s districts the individual, may absorb, a sufficient 
t 
quantity of a pyrogenic toxin to cause immediately a 
single paroxysm days before the true incubation period 
bas been passed through.This theory, however, is not 
generally entertained.We may take it, then, that,basing 
our conclusions upon the comparison between clinical 
deductions and the accurate observation of ihibculati on 
eiperiments,it seems likely that the ordinary period of 
incubation in tertian fever is about ten or twelve days, 
in quartan fever a little longer,whiie in aestivo- autum- 
nal fever the period in question probably averages a 
somewhat longer time than in both these variet *es of the 
disease,ranging from twenty -four hours,or even less,to 
ten days or two weeks. 
tl 1 as s, i. f i c a t i o n. 
There are ti'o principal groups of malarial fevers - 
viz., first,the regular intermittent fevers,occurring 
throughout the malarial sd.eason;and,second,the more irr- 
egular,often more or less continued fevers,occurring at 
only the height of the malarial season,the late summer 
anti autumn,and in temperate clirnates.Nevertheless,one 
may spparate three distinct types of fever under these 
rain classes,depending in turn upon infection with one 
of the three types of the malarial parasite which have 
already been described.Thus,the first class, the regular 
intermittent fevers, includes (a) tertian fever, with its 
combinations (double tertian fever),and (b) quartan 
fever with its combinations (double and triple quartan 
fever) .The second class of fevers,that including the 
more irregular varieties,occurring as it does at the 
height of the malarial season (Aug;ust,September,October) , 
luny deserves the name (c) aestivo -autumnal fever, 
which the Italian physicians gave to it long ago;it 
depends upon infection with the third variety of the 
malarial parasite previously described.A1Jhost all mal- 
arious localities furnish instances of tertian fever. 
The quartan variety,however,is rare in many districts 
where the other forms of infection are frequent.There 
are certain ret ions,however,- such as in certain parts 
of Sicily and in the neighbourhood of Pavia in Italy, - 
in which quartan fever is particularly common.In the 
United States of America it appears to be rare :thus, 
out of nearly a thousand cases observed at the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, Only nine cases of quartan fever have 
been observed.Wherever they exist, these types of the 
disease are the same .The milder forms - tertian and 
quartan fever - alone prevP il. in districts where mal- 
aria is very uncommon.In tropical countries the severer 
types of aestivo -autumnal fevers are in excess .As one 
passes aways from the equator, only the milder tertian 
and quartan fevers are to be seen in the earlier part 
of the malarial season,while the aestivo -autumnal fevers 
appear in the later summer and early autumn. 
.This form of malarial fever admits of two r- ieties - viz. ,single infections or tertian intermittent 
fever, and double infections or quotidian intermittent 
fever. 
gAgliprections - Tertian Intermittent Fever. 
Thlection with the tertian parasite is responsible 
for this type of malarial f ever.This organism has 
already been described and possesses the remarkable baracteristic of existing in the blood of the infected 
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individual in great groups, all the members of which are 
approximately at the same stare of deveiopmentr and pass 
through their cycle of life together,all the, organisms 
composing this group tnderpoing segmentation within a 
reriod of several hours;it requires,as has been said, 
approximately forty -eight hours to complete its cycle of 
ievelopment.In infections ,th.en,with a single prow of 
parasites segmentation occurs at intervals appromimately 
forty -eight hours apart .As rolgi so clearly showed, the 
febrile paroxysm is always associated with the degment- 
ation of a group of malarial parasites,and,as one might 
expedt,the chief, characteristic of this tyre of fever 
consists in intermittent febrile paroxysms occurring 
every other day.Tbe remularikc with which these parox- 
ysms recur is truly remarkable, the onset sometimes taking 
place at almost exactly the same hour day after day. 
More frequently there are slight differences,generally, 
hcwever,of more than two hours,between the time at which 
succeeding paroxysms recur.Slight anticipation in the 
hour of onset is more common than retardation in the 
opinion of most observers. 
Clinical Course. 
The chill,the fever,and the defervescence are 
the three well- known stapes into which the paroxysm of 
this type of malaria is divided. 
There may be no premonitory symptoms to usher in 
the chill.hflore corTmonly,however,for a period of from a 
few minutes to half an hour, the patient complains of 
uneasy sensations - a slight headache,or perhaps a 
little giddiness or fatigue .}Tát infrequently the onset 
is preceded by yarrning.If the temperature is carefully 
noted during this period,it will usually be found that 
a slight elevation has already begun to appear.Inmedia- 
tely after this,th.e patient begins to complain of chilly 
sensations,usually up and down the back;thése increase, 
tre patient begins to shiver,and soon a general shaking 
chill follows.Tb.e chill is often extremely violent:the 
teeth chatter; the whole body is thrown into so violent 
a tremor that the bed and often surrounding objects in 
the room are shaken.Tbe skin is pale,orloften somewhat 
cyanotic and cool, though wholly disproportionately so 
in cog ~arison to the intense feeling of cold complained 
of by the" patient.It is often moist,while the erection 
of the hair follicles gives rise to the characteristic 
cutis anserina or "goose skin" .The -pupils are usually 
dilated.The patient complains of headache,buzzing in 
the ears,vertigo,arid sometimes of viscual disturbances. 
The pulse is small and rap id, and. often of rather high tension.There may be nausea and vomiting.The duration 
of the chill varies materially in different cases:it 
may last as long as an hour ,though usually the peri od 
is considerably shorter - from ten minutes to half an 
hour.l of infrequently no actual shaking occurs,the pat- 
ient complaining oily of chilly sensations.Occasionally, 
though very rarely in this tyoe of fever, the chill may he entirely absent .During this period of the chill the temperature of the patient rises rapidly,and,at the end 
of the chilly sensations,may have reached almost its height.Wìthin two hours after the. onset of the paroxysm, 
as a rule,almost the maximum point of pyrexia is attained. 
The febrile or pyrexial stage is the next to appear. 
The chilly sensations, after a certain length of time, 
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become less marked and are interrupted by flushes of 
heat,Which become more frectuent,and finally wholly 
replace the chill.Then begins the second or febrile 
;stare of the paroxysm.The patient complains of an int- 
ense burning heat ;the skin is flushed,hot,and dry,the 
conjunctivae inj ected, the pulse becomes fuller,but 
remains rapid: it may be dicrotic.The patient complains 
bitterly of beadache,and often of vertigo and btizzling 
in the ears.The coverings of his bed,for which but a 
'short time ago he had begged,are now thrown aside.Often 
there is intense thirst.The patient is frequently rest- 
less, throwing himself from one side of the bed to anoth- 
er.In some instances there is active delirium. It has 
been knoarn for a patient to jump out of the window of 
the ward or house during the febrile stage of a double 
'tertian paroxysrri,and be killed by the fall.In other 
instances the patient is dull,drowsy,and typhoidal in 
appestrance, complaining upon inquiry only of intense 
headache and aching pains in the back and extremities. 
In certain cases there may be epistaxis.Sometimes vom- 
iting and diarrhoea are observed.Not infrequently there 
is a slight cough. The patient's face is flushed,the 
conjunctivae a- -e inj ected,and the tongue is often dry 
and coated.There is often a dusky,yellowishgray colour 
of the skin,while the lips and mucous membranes are pale. 
Herpes on the lips and n. se is very comrnon.Various cut- 
aneous eruptions have been noted,usually erythematous in 
nature.In several instances an extensive general urtic- 
aria has been observed.The respiration is not particul- 
arly accelerated, though the pulse is often rapid and 
somewhat dicrotic.The lungs are generally clear on ausc- 
ultation and percussion,though,not infrequently,eviden- 
ces of a general bronchitis - sonorous and sibilant 1es - mat be heard throughout the chest,more frequent - 
ly in the back.The heart sounds are usually clear, 
though a soft systolic murmur may be heard over the 
body of the heart.The abdomen is usually natural in 
appearance.The area of hepatic dulness is often some- 
what increased.There is frequently tenderness on press- 
ure in the region of the spleen,while the area of the 
splenic dulness is almost invariably increased.In £O$ti$r 
cases the spleen is easily palpable .In fresh cases the 
border is rounded and soft;in older cases,*here there 
lave been numerous previous attacks,the border is often 
sharp and firms reaching sometimes a considerable dist- 
ance below the costal margin.The splenic tumour is particularly striking in children.The most marked splen- 
ic enlar,gements occur,however,in the pries iwhioli show 
the more irregular aestivo -autumnal fevers .Massuriany (St.Petersb.med.Woch.,1884) noted the presence of a 
soft souffle over the splenic area,which Bouchard has 
compare.cl to a uterine bruit.The duration of the febrile 
period is usually fvuia by five hours,though,not infreq- uently,co (lei derablT longer ;and during it the temperature reaches its maximum height,thermometric registrations of 
as high as 108'F. having been observed. r 
The third or sweating stage, of the paroxysm usually follows quite suddenly after the stage of pyrexia has 
existed for four or five hours.The patient begins to feel relief from the sensation of oppressive heat from 
which he had been suf fering, and then, quite suddenly, 
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breaks into a profuse svreat.The sweating is often exce- 
5 ive;the night- clothes and bedding may be soaked.In 
gssocCiation with this the temperature falls,usually 
quite rapidly.The pulse,which has been ráoid,becomes 
slow and full,and the patient often passes into a ref- 
reshing sleep . The temperature falls ,almost invariably, 
to a subnormal point.The .iefervescence is generally 
somewhat longer than the rise of temperature,though it 
,y be very short and sudden;it commonly lasts from two 
to four hours, though often lomger than this .The duration 
of the sweating stage varies considerably.About eleven 
hours would represent the average length of the entire 
paroxysm from the time the temperature passed 99'1". 
until it reached this point again. 
The paroxysms occur more frequently during the day 
than during the night,the onset perhaps being more comm- 
only noted between midnight and noon, though it may 
occur at any Moue of the day or night: indeed, it is not 
at all uncommon to find paroxysms beginning in the 
afternoon.The paroxysm in children is not the same as 
that seen in adults.Very commonly in young children 
both the first and the third stages, the chill and the 
sweating,may be absent or abortime.The first stage is 
then generally represented by a slight restlessness.The 
face looks pinched, the eyes are sunken; the finger -tips 
and toes become cyanotic and cold,while the child may 
yawn and stretch itself.Nausea,vomiting,and diarrhoea 
are parcticul.arly coi&non.These may be the only manifest- 
ations of the first stage.Commonly,however,t'cese sympt- 
oms are followed by grave nervous phenomena.The chill in 
malaria,as in other acute diseases,is not infrequently 
represented in the young child by general convulsions. 
These begin usually with a slight spasmodic twitching of 
the eyelids or of the extremities, the spasm soon becom- 
ing general.The first and third stage of the paroxysm 
may be entirely lacking in many instances,leaving out 
of account a slight coldness of the hands and blueness of 
the finger- tips,as ;};ell as a somewhat -pinched express- 
ion of the countenance in the first stage. 
The patient often feels quite well during the period 
of inte rmissi on, so much so that it is not uncommon for 
atients to--pass through a number of paroxysms- before 
calling in a physician,believing after each that the 
disease is at an end.The temperature after the sweating 
stage becomes almost invariably subnormal,and often rem- 
ains so duri :_g the greater part of the next day.About 
forty -eight hours after the onset of the first paroxysm, 
the fresh group of parasites proceeding from the segm- 
entation of two days before having reached maturity and 
entered amain upon segmentati on,a fresh paroxysm begins. 
,Slight anticipatory paroxysme are very common,more so 
than retardation.Often as has been said the time of 
onset of several successive paroxysms is almost exactly 
the same .More commonly, though, there are slight variat- 
ions of an hour or two anticipation or retardation.In 
these instances the parasite passes its cycle of exist- 
ence through a little quicker or a little sloTer than 
In the typical forty-eight hours. 
The condition of the blood in this variety of 
Marial fever has already been fully considered. 
Double Infections - Quotidian Intermittent Fever. 
Among the mildest forms of malarial fever to be 
observed in temperate climates are the single tertian 
infections;more commonly the individual shows an infect- 
ion with two gróiaps of the tertian parasite.These groups 
reach maturity on alternate days .Segmentation, then, of a 
group of parasites occurs every day,and,as one might 
expect,daily paroxysms, quotidian intermittent fever, 
results the refrom.The paroxysms in these instances are 
similar in every way to those of single tertian infect - 
ions.The manner of onset and the duration are the same 
) while during the periods of intermission the temperat- 
ure is likewise always subnormal.It is common,however, 
for the paroxysms on successive days to show slight 
constant differences in their hours of onset,one group 
of paraaOms arriving at maturity at an hour slightly 
different from that of-the other.These differences are 
usually not great,though they may be considerable,one 
paroxysm beginning in the morning, that upon the follow - 
ino day in the afternoon.Very commonly one set of organ - 
isr^s is more numerous than the other .causing thus a 
more severe paroxysm.The chart then shows alternate 
mild and severe attacks .Even without the confirmation. 
'obtained by submitting the blood to a special examinat- 
ion,these facts alone might lead to the reco- nition of 
the dependence of this quotidian fever upon a double 
infection. 
The condition of the blood has already been fully 
described else here. 
OUARTA1 _FFATER. 
There are three types of quartan fever requiring 
description - viz., single infections or quartan 
intermittent fever, doub, e infections or double quartan 
intermittent fever,and triple infections or quotidian 
(triple quartan) intermittent fever. 
Single Infections -Quaran Intermittent Fever. 
This form of malarial fever is due to the presence 
in the blood of the quartan parasite , an organism which, 
just as in the case of the tertian parasite,possesses 
the remarkable characteristic of existing in the blood 
in great groups,all the members of which are,approxim- 
ately,at the same stage of development.The cycle of dev- 
elopment of the quartan parasite lasts approximately 
seventy -two hours, se*mentation occurring every fourth 
day.The characteristics,then,of single quartan infect- 
ions are quartan intermittent paroxysms, two days of 
complete intermission-existing between.The paroxysm in 
quartan fever resembles in all its features that observ- 
ed in tertian infection.The duration in these cases 
averages between ten and eleven hours .The same periods 
of subnormal temperature,lasting often during the great- 
er part of the two days of intermission,are observed. 
A tendency towards anticipation or retardation in the 
Paroxysms is less often noted than in tertian infection; 
and the regularity of the paroxysms in quartan infect- 
ion is the most remarkable characteristic of the 
disease. 
The condition of the blood has alreaäly been 
rioted. 
Double Infections - Double Quartan Fever. 
^`here may often be ;present in the blood at the 
game time more than one group of quartan parasites.When 
two groups ate present segmentation usually occurs on 
two successive days,with a day of intermission 
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foil. owing .Clinically,therefore,these double infections 
are characterised by chills upon two successive _days, 
with a day of complete intermission following.The 
examination of the blood shows the presence of two 
groups of the quartan parasite ;and the paroxysms in 
these instances ate exactly similar to those observed 
in single infection. 
Triple Infections -Tripluartan fever. 
It is no unudual experience to find three 
croups of the quartan parasite present in the blood at 
the same time.These groups reach maturity on successive 
days,and cau.se, the refore,quatidian intermittent fever. 
The symptoms of quotidian fever depending upon a triple 
quartan infection differ often in no wise from t'nose 
depending upon a double tertian infection;and examinati- 
on of' the blood sho,.vs in these instances the presence, in 
different stages of development, of three groups of the 
Llaartan parasite .Daily -paroxysms, exactly similar in 
nature,occur in both instances.The same period of sub - 
norrn4l tem_.eraure may be noted,an , the diagnosis,with 
cut examination of the blood,may be impossible. 
The aestivo -autumnal is a type of fever that differs 
materially from the regular intermittent fevers of the 
e4rly part of the malarial season.It depemds upon the 
presence in the blood of the smaller organism first 
described by Marchiafava and Celli, the aestivo -autumnal' 
:arasite .This organism possesses to a much less marked 
degree the characteristic of existing in large sharply 
defined groups,while the length of the cycle of eáist- 
enr_e appears to vary cons_. derably.At the beginning of 
many infections an arrangement of groups may,however,be 
made out,and this arrangement may exist for a certain 
length of time.Usually,however,before the process has 
lasted very long,organisms in different stages of devel- 
opment may be found at any time during the fever.In some 
instances groups of parj..sites,with a cycle lasting about 
tNenty -four hours ,hlavg apparently been made out ,while i,n 
otters distinct groups appear to pass -through a cycle 
lasting considerably longer,as long as forty -eight hours 
or even more.There are very varied forms of aestivo- 
autjmnal to be met with in practice .Quoti liar intermitt- 
ent fever is not at all an infrequent form.Here the 
Paroxysms may resemble very clo.:ely those of tertian or 
quartan fever,and in some instances,without the examin- 
ation of the blood, the distinction from double tertianT 
or triple quartan infections cannot be made.In these 
instances the process begins with a sharp chill,and ends 
7ith a marked sweating s tage, the duration of the parox- 
ysm being parhps exactly similar to that in the regul- 
arly intermittent fevers .More c ommo ray , ho,qever, the par- 
oxysms are longer and more drawn outlasting ?perhaps, 
as long as twenty hours .Here the first stage often aiffers greatly from that in tertian or quartan fever. 
Vrlile in the regularly intermittent fevers the onset is 
raPid and usually associated with a chill, in these 
instances the rise may be much more gradual,while the 
chill is not infrequently altogether lacking.0ften a 
slight transient chill may be observed some time after 
the beginning of the rise in temperature .The chill in aestivo- autumnal fever can by no means be called the 
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initial symptom in the paroxysm; the fever is oft:,n 
become well-mark-ed. before the onset of the rigor.Usua.l.ly, 
after a certain number of paroxysrns,a distinct irregul- 
arity in the fever becomes evident.FitIer from the 
bengthbnjng out of one of the paroxysms or from the 
anticipation of the following paroxysm, the intermissions 
between the two be comes,perhaps, completely obliterated 
or indicated only by a slight drop in the temperature, 
until there results an irregular continued fever in 
which there is no trace of the paroxysm. 
Recurrence of the early paroxysms at greater inter - 
vals,theI' one from the other, is not infrequently observ- 
ed.These intervals are frequently forty -eight hours, 
more or less ( " Aestivo- autumnal tertian fever;malignant 
tertian fever" - Marchiafava and Bign ami) .In these 
instances the paroxysms are usually particularly long, 
lasting sometimes as miuch as thirty -six hours.The very 
gradual rise in temperature,which is often unaccompanied 
by a chill,and the slow fall,are in striking contrast 
to the chart of an ordinary tertian fever.The authors 
Cited in parenthesis above,who believe tlï.t they can 
distinguish two separate types of the aestivo -autumnal 
parasite,the quotidian and the tertian,have described 
Minutely the fever curve in these cases with )Longer 
intervals.This class of cases they term "malignant 
tertian fever" , in contradistinction to the milder regul- 
exly intermittent tertian fever.Trey describe what they 
believe to be a characteristic fever curve,the more or 
less sudden onset of the symptoms,a pseudo- crisis,a pre - 
critical elevation of temperature,which often reaches a 
point ?nigher than has been previously attained,and, 
finally, the actual crisis .Chrts similar to this have 
been observed by others,and reproduced in various 
publicati, ns, th ough they have not seen a sufficient 
number of instances to justify them in believing that 
such a curve is characteristic of a particular,separate 
type of rarasi to . It is certainly true ,however, that 
irregular oscillations in the curve of the fever produc- 
ed by these rarasites are very common.The periods of 
intermission between paroxysms show,however,u.sually,a 
subnormal temre rature . As may be readily thnderstood on 
consideration of the length of the paroxysm - lasting, 
as it often does,thirty -six hours or more - the periods 
of apyrexia are,ho'pever,very brief. - 
The irregularity in the hour os onset of the paroxysms 
is particularly striking in those cases in which the 
iaroxysms occur at intervals of approximately forty - 
eight hours,one from another.In some cases there is 
marked retardation,intervals of considerably more than 
forty -eight hours occurring between the beginning of one 
Paroxysm and that of its successor.More frequently, 
hovever, there is anticipation, the paroxysms recurring at intervals bf less, than forty-eight hours.Now,if,as air - 
eadY stated the individual paroxysm should last thirty- 
Six hours or 
 
more, it may readily be seen how short the 
Period of intermission in these cases would be.Often, t.hen,there is what is termed "malignant remittent fever ", 
in which we have an almost continuous high temperature, 
pith occasional remissions or intermissions lasting, 
Per aps,less than thirty minutes. 
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Owing either to an excessive prolongation of the 
first paroxysm or to an anticipation of he succeeding 
one,in many instances thèriew paroxysm begins before the 
previous one has finished.In these cases the result is, 
of course,a "continuous "fever.Usually the continuous 
fevers resulting: from aestivo -autumnal infections, 
thoui o the temperature may never reach the normal point, 
yet show indications of the paroxysms land sometimes 
occasionally aborti re chills .In some instances, however, 
all evidence of paroxysms may lee absent, the chart s ow- t; simulating that of enteric fever.Such cases are 
irobai.ly often due to infections with more than one 
Croup of parasites.The fact that the segmentation of a 
^iven froup of parasites occurs through an appreciably 
Ereater length of time than in regularly intermittent 
fevers probably accounts for the long duration of some 
of the paroxysms . So it comes that the cix rt of aestive- 
:tutumnal fever presents very commonly somewhat the foll- 
owing picture:At the onset there are several intermitt- 
ent paroxysms occurring at intervals of from twenty - 
four to forty- eight hou rs or a little more .After a few 
of these attacks the fever becomes irregular or confin- 
'ued,As already stated,this may occur tlrrough modificat- 
ions of the curve in the individual paroxysm, or by the 
same thing in connection 7fith the succession of the 
the paroxysms .The modifi cations of the curve that are 
important are the following:First, the lack of a sharp 
initial elevation,so that the curve rises in a slow and 
continuous manner; second, the occurrence of a pseudo - 
crisis,so that the attack tends to lose its individual- 
prolongation of the paroxysm,with 
which an exaggeration of the thermic oscillations 
during the fastigiurn is usually associated.The modific- 
ations in the succession of the paroxysms may be:First, 
the feduplication of the attack;second,the anticipation 
of the paroxysms ;third, the retardation of the paroxysms, 
by which eiyrexia is made incomplete;and,fourth, the 
occurrence of slight oscillations in temperature 
luring the period which ought to be one of apyrexia.i 
It is a very con'on thing to find -that the case is 
aireaay F ne of remittent or continued fever when it 
Comes under observation.The chills are frequently 
absent;the patient complains bitterly of headache and 
Peneral pain in his back and limbs.He is usually dull, 
drowsy,and pathetic, though there may be marked delirium. 
The face is flushed, th.e conj uncti vae are inj ec ted, the 
tonraue red and coated there is soatdes updn the lips and 
teeth;the patient remains continually in a condition 
similar to that described in the febrile stage of the 
ordinary ,aroxysm.In these instances it is often absol- 
utely impossible without examination of the blood, to distinguish the case from one of typhoid fever.One rep- 
eatedly sees patients with aestivo -autumnal nia.lraria 
'Placed under treatment as cases of typhoid fever, the attention being first drawn to the true condition of 
t'.ings by a sudden fall of the temperature to normal, 
or by the discovery of the the small amoeboid hylaine 
parasites within the red corpucles.Grave cerebral or 
abdominal symptoms develop, often early in the course 
these subcontinuous fevers,which frequently tend. to 
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become loernicious.Ca-reful observation may show that 
these symptoms are paroxysmal .Delitium, drowsiness, 
stupor, coma, ave cerebral symptoms,l.ocal spasms,gener- 
al convulsivelseizures may occur,or perhaps profuse vom- 
iting or a cboleriform diarrhoea with collapse .In fact, 
in the course of subcontinuous aestivo- autumnal infect- 
ion, any of the symptoms which will be described under 
the lernicious fevers may suddenly develop. 
The term "malarial remittent fever" has sometimes 
been applied to these cases of more or less continued 
fever.They have been specially studied by Bacelli,who 
recognised their true malarial nature,under the name of 
"subcontinuaztyphoidea" .The tendency of the regularly 
jrtermittent fevers,when left to themselves, is towards 
spontaneous recovery after a certain number of parox- 
ysms,and,while relapses are common and productive,nerh- 
ans,of «rave secondary disturbances,- anaemia ,nephritis , 
etc.,- the tendency to become pernicious is rarely obs-- 
erved.This is not true of aestivo -autumnal infections as 
a class .In many instances, indeed, when placed. under hyg- 
ienic conditions the dame tendency towads spontaneous 
recorery,usually with relapses, is to be observed.Often, 
1 owever,an untreated infection becomes steadily more 
Er°ravated,until, finally, death occurs in the midst of 
so- called pernicious symntoms.Again,aestivo- autumnal 
infection ras, be associated in other cases with but 
slight rises in temperature ;there may be no sharp par - 
oxysrns, the patient complaining only of lang our ,anorexia, 
17eadache,and pains in the back and extremities.Such 
cases probalely often pass into the condition known as 
chronic malaria]. eachexia; and they may lead to errors 
in diagnosis, though there is usually,if the case has 
existed for any length of time,a certain degree of 
anaemia,with the characteristic sallow hue of the skin, 
While the spleen is almost always hypertrophied. 
PERNICIOUS MALARIAL FEVERS. 
The term "pernicious" has been applied to certain 
very malignant forms of malarial fever.It is quite true 
that the term "malignant fevers" used by the trans].at- . 
ors of Marehiafava and Bignami's work (The Parasites of 
Malarial Fevers ;New Syd.Soc. ,Lond. ,1894) is in the 
abstract,better ;but the erad &cation of the word 
"pernicious" appears to the writer injudicious,as it is 
so firmly implarnted in the general usage.The disease, 
elmost invariably, depends upon iztrection with the aest- 
ivo- autumnal parasite . In temperate climates these 
pernicious fevers are rare,bu.t in the tropics they are 
extremely coalamon.The pernicious nature of an attack 
depends gehe rally upon severa]. causes: (1)The great 
numbers of parasites present,gnd their capacity for 
rekid multiplication; (2) the special inv aVetm.ent of cert- 
ain vital organs by the parasites , 1.Thi ch, as has al ready 
been pointed out, show a remarkable tendency towards 
accumulation in certain definite organs,varying in diff- erent cases; (3)possibly upon greater or less virulence 
of the parasite.The latter statement is based upon the assumption that the malarial parasites produce a specif- 
ic toxic substance.Certain authors thus believe that, 
in the case of infection with a very malignant parasite, 
pernicious symptoms may result,while but a small number of parasites are present,particlarly if the 
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chief seat of development of the raratite be localised 
in: a particularly vital spot .This is , however, doub tful . 
Mile it is probable that a specific toxic substance 
may be produced by the parasite,and while there is 
very good reason to believe that there is a difference 
between the malignity of the parasites in different 
instances,yet, in a general way ,the severiof the 
symDtoms,as demonstrated long apo by Golgi,appears to 
flepend larmely upon the number of parasites present. 
Ina general way it may be definitely stated that per- 
nicious fever never occurs without the presence of a 
consider;ti:ie number of parasites, though in the periph- 
eral circulation in some of these instances very few 
organisms may be discoverable.Tbe conditions through 
which a malarial infection becomes pernicious are: (1) 
That the infection be produced by one of the varieties 
of the aestivo -autumnal parasite.On this condition all 
today are agreed, though there are exceptions,but rare, 
to this rule - characteristic comatose pernicious fever 
having been 1.nowm. to be due to a double tertian infect- 
ion.(2)The second condition relates to the abundance of 
the parasites,and it may be states as follows:In pern- 
icious fevers,if one takes into consideration not only 
the examination of the blood from the finger,but also 
the condition mid the vessbls of the various organs,it is 
a striking fact that,however the distribution of the 
parasites may vary in individual cases, their total 
number is always considerable . As regards the dis tribut- 
ion,one may make the following distinctions :There 
exist (1) cases in which the number of the parasites 
is most abundant,yes enormous,wh.ile all the organs are 
u.riiforrrly inavelddd. These are the most common forms of 
pernicious fever,and are usually accompanied by coma. 
There are some cases in this category in which the 
number of parasites in the blood of the finger,of the 
sPleen,and of the bone -marrow, etc . , is enormous,whi_l e the 
'number in the brain is scanty;clinically,the bsenoe of 
cerebral phenomena is notezi.(2)Cases in Which the 
number of parasites is absolutely anda relatively scanty 
in the hone- marrow, in the spleen, in the liver,while 
there may be relatively few in the blood of the finger, 
yet other organs are crowded with parasites.Arrong these 
the followinp localisations are to be made out: (a)The 
stomach and intestine are chiefly invaded;in these 
organs the mature forms of the parasite are usually 
found;these are the cases' of pernicious fever in which, 
clinicaly,intestinal phenomena are to be observed.(b) 
The brain and meninges are filled with parasites either 
in sporulation or in all their stapes of development; 
in such cases it is difficult to find not only the spor- 
Ulating forms,but even young parasites in the spleen. 
Clinically, there are cerebral phenomena.Thiough usually 
several paroxysms have previously existed, the pernic- 
iote symptoms may come on quite early in the course of 
the infection. Almost the first symptom observed,however, 
In malarious districts may be of a pernicious character. Clinical arie ties . 
The pernicious fevers present several yarieties,all 
o$ which merit special description: 
GID FOB. 
In this type of pernicious malaria,after several 
Paroxysms ,which are in no way remarkable, the patient 
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very suddenly passes into a condition of extreme collap- 
se.This does not occur at the beginning of the paroxysm, 
;ut at a time -:-:hen the stare of the fever should exist. 
The temperature may be but slightly elexated: indeed, in 
some instances it is subnormal.The condition is not 
unlike that in Asiatic cholera.The mtind is clear, there 
is little suffering,but extreme collapse.The eyes are 
sunken; the features drawn and pinched; the face express - 
ionless;the tongue dry; the skin moist and covered with 
a cold sweat.The patient may be so quiet and uncom >lain - 
ing that it may be only through an accidental examinat- 
ion of the pulse ihdt the true state of affairs may be 
discovered.The rpulse is very rapid and feeble and 
thready,almost impalpable,becoming imperceptible at the 
wrist before death.The abdomen is usually retracted; 
there is often tenderness can pressure in the re *ion of 
t1 -e spleen which latter is palpable.Pbysical examinat- 
ion of the thorax is negative excepting for the feeble 
action of the heart.The second sound at the base may be 
quite inaudible.The course of the disease is sometimes 
extremely insidious and fatal . 
COIiATOSE FORM. 
By far the most frequently observed type of pernio 
ions malaria is that accompanied by coma;recovery may 
r: salt after the gravest symptoms,but the paroxysm is 
usually followed vapidly by a second,which generally 
:routes fatal,if no treatment is adopted.In the comatoe 
type,in the earlier part of the paroxysm,the patient may 
be slightly delirious,but he soon becomes drowsy and 
somnolent,passing finally into a condition of profound 
coma.Not infrequently, in grave malarious districts ,the 
patient comes for the first time under one's observat- 
ion while in this condition.He is profoundly unconscious; 
the respiration is often stertorous,and occasionally of 
the Cheyne- Stokes type.The pupils may be contracted of 
dilated,sometimes perhaps unequal.There is often - a 
not unimportant point - a slight jaundice.Not infrequ- 
ently there is hiccough;the pulse may be fu.11ralow,and 
of hirrh tension,though towards the end it is often rapid, 
irrggular,and feeble.I,ocal spasms of certain muscles 
may occur.Thu_s,there may be well- marked spasm of the 
lower facial muscles on one side,which may disappear 
with the paroxysm. 
Most decided symptoms of a different mature may 
occur in other cases.Del.irivm,which may be manical, 
may be abserved.Active delusions and hallucinations 
are not uncommon,while in some instances tetanic conv- 
ulsions have been noted.In a number of cases hemiplegia 
has been associated with the paroxysm,disappearing 
after the attackiAt times distinct symptoms of bulbar 
aral sis may occur.Post -mortem confirmation of the 
sTecial localisation of the par site in certain foci 
in the medualla can usually be obtained in these cases. 
ir, p t: r- 
In certain cases of pernicious malarial fever grave 
emorrhages may occur.Thus, there may be punctiform 
haemorrhages in the skin,the mucous membranesmthe retina, 
and the brain,and these may be manifested in all pernic- 
ious fevers .But there is One one variety in which the 
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symptom of the greatest gravity and _anger consists in 
these haemorrhages.Th.ey are seen not only in the skin, 
which may be covered with them,but in the mucosa of the 
nose,the bronchi,the intestines,tre stomach,and the 
genital organs ;and they may be so abundant that they 
cause grave anaemia in a few hours,whenoe arise loss 
of strength,a thready pulse,dulness of the sensorium, 
delirium,and convulsions.At the en_1 of the attack the 
haemorrhames also cease,but the consequences of their 
occurrence may be such that recourse to all the known 
means of treating ordinary acute anaemia may be 
necessary to avert a catastrophe .Furthermore, the 
anaemia secondary to this form of pernicious fever is 
of considerable duration,and is sometimes rebellious 
fora long period to treatment .Some writers subdivide 
the haemorrhaaic pernicious fevers into various forms, 
giving each the name of the predominant haemorrhage - 
e.g., scorbutic, epistactic ,haemoptic,haematemetie, 
enterorrhaaic,metrorrha ;ic, etc. 
Many writers have described a digphoretic or 
sudoriferous type of paroxysm, in whi ch, during: the last 
sta;e,the sweating becomes excessive,and the patient 
passes into a condition of collapse with a thready pulse 
and cold extremities.The case may end fatally of not 
ener ~etically treated;for the patient is depressed and 
graons in anwuish,his features are drawn into am expr- 
ession of painful anxiety, the abdomen is retracted and 
pairiful,the tongue red and dry,the pulse thready,and 
the extremities are cold. 
The chief symptom of this type of pernicious fever 
is the vomiting of large quantitiesmof bile- stained 
fluid.,and this phenomenon is usually accompanied by 
stools similar to those passed during a bilious 
attack . 
GASTRAL(jC AT ?D CARDIALGIC FORM. 
Even in the absence of marked intestinal symptoms 
there may' occur severe gastralgic paroxysms with profuse 
Vomiting,,an.d often with haematemesis.In other cases 
there may be a syncopal attack in which the patient 
presents symptoms of grave collapse, the severe cardiac 
disturbance requirinrr prompt measures for its relief. 
.0 OLERIFOR i FORM. 
The patient may present a picture resembling 
strongly that cf Asiatic cholera in certain cases in 
which the chief localisation of the parasite is in the 
stomach and inte. =tines.These cases have been particul- 
arly studied. by Marchiafava (Centralbl .f .Allg.Path. L. 
Anat.,1894,v,No.1O,418) .The paroxysm usually begins 
with profuse vomiting and diarrhoea: the discharr es may 
resemble those of cholera.The skin is cold,moist,and 
clammy.There is cyanosis of the lips and extremities; 
the pulse is rapid and thread -like.There may be cramps' 
in the extremities.The condition closely resembles the 
algid stage' of Asiatic cholera.If the paroxysm be not 
fatal,profuse sweating may follow,with an intermission 
in the symptoms .Post -mortem, th.e mucous membrane may, 
in the stomach and intestines,be found filled with 
Talarial parasites;and actual thrombosis of the vessels 
of the mucous memb:ane,with superficial necrosis and 
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ulceration,may be produced by the latter. 
Earl C` OR _DYSPI?OFI C FORM. 
A type of pa rtxysm, the symptoms of which are 
strongly suggestive of a pneumonia,has been described 
by Bacelli (Studien t`tber Malaria,Perlin,1895) and others. 
Ba elli,however,as long ago as 1866,recognised this 
condition to be distinct from a true complicating pneu- 
monia.It is certainly not an inflammation of the lungs ; it 
is more probably an active congestion of the pulmonary 
vessels,and due to the capillaries of the lungs being 
the seat of a special localisation of the parasite ,of 
the disease.There is intense thoracic nain,great dyspn- 
eoa,and a painful cough.There may be moderate dulness 
over the affected lung with coarse, sonorous, and sibil- 
ant riles,as well as finer mo°i tst ones.Laveran has seen 
a fairly abundant haemoptydit following an acute dysp- 
noeic paroxysm.In other instances, despite the extreme 
dyspnoea,physical examination may be quite negative. 
The sputum is mixed. with dark fluid and clotted blood. 
HAEMO GLOP IEUR I C FORM . 
Many authors assign to this type of the disease a 
special chapter under the heading of "malarial haemat -. 
uria;'for the affection is of great interest and 
clinical importance . In the graver fevers of certain 
malarious districts haemoglobinuria is not an uncommon 
svmptom;but in tenpera,%te climates it is very seldom 
seen.The ultimate cause of its production is still in 
dispute.A continual destruction of the red blood -corp- 
uscles is going on throughout every malaria]. infection. 
This occurs in various ways: (1)The parasites,developing 
vdtii_n the corpuscles,form the black ì igrent,rr.elanin,at 
the expense of the corpuscles in which they grow, the 
`iforpuscles becoming gradually decolourised and destroyed. 
(2)In many instances the red blood- corpuscles inntaining 
the parasite undergo a premature necrosis,becoming 
brassy- coloured and shrunken. (3)Sometimes the decolour- 
isa.tion of the corpuscles containing the parasite occurs 
quite sul enly,the corpuscles bursting,as it were,and 
setting free their haemoglobin in the blood strean.Thus, 
during an ordinary malarial attack there is always a 
certain amount of haemoglobin set free in the serum;but, 
as this amount does not pass beyond the limit of the -. 
quantity which can be disposed of by the liver, it does 
not appear in the urine .It is doubtless, in part, to this 
constant destruction of the red corpuscles,with the 
liberation of their haemoglobin, that the polycholia and 
slight jalndice,so commonly observed in malaria,áseklue. 
Ponfick estimates that up to one -sixth the total number 
of the red blood -corpuscles may be destroyed and dispo- 
sed of in the economy without the haemoglobin appearing, 
as such, in the urine .If this destruction of the red 
blood corpuscles becomes unusually great,and the quant- 
ity of haemoglobin separated from the discoplasma of 
the red blood - corpuscles exceeds the amount which can 
he taken care of by the 1 iver,haernoglobinuria will 
resvlt.It is not,however,only the infected corpuscles 
which lose their haempglobin in these instances:great 
numbers of their uninfected neighbours are equally 
affected,just as in the ordinary paroxysmal haemoglob- 
inuria.Sorne substance,exclusively toxic to the disco- 
Plasma of the red blood -corpuscles must be present in 
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the circulation,cpr some change has taken place in the 
blood -serum by which it has lost its isotonicity;but 
w] a,t these changes are ,and to what they are due ,pare by 
no means clear.There is much which might lead us to 
believe with Bacelli that some toxic substance,produced 
perhaps by the parasite itself,may be respobsible for 
these phenomena.In the present state of our knowledge 
it is difficult to understand wby,however,haemoglobin- 
uria should be so common in certain regions - West 
Africa and Greece,for example -and so infrequent in 
many other malarious localities. 
Cases of this type must be regarded as among the 
severest manifestations of malarial fever.The same con- 
dition is known in West Africa as "black water fever ". 
By many observers,particularly by the French, the term 
"bilious haemoglobinuric fever" has been used.Not 
infrequently the term "haematuric" is used,and,indeed, 
as the interesting researches of Joseph Jones show, 
actual haematuria often occurs.The haemaglobinuric 
attack is rarely the initial symptom of the infection. 
Usually the patient has had repeated attacks of ttlaria, 
the haemoglobinuria appearing suddenly with the relapse, 
or,if it be the first infection,the haemoglobinuric 
attack is preceded by several intermittent paroxysms.In 
cases where either in a relapse or in a primary infect- 
ion the haemoglobinuria appears with the first actual 
naroxysm,there are often prodromal symptoms lasting for 
from several hours to sometimes several days.It is prob- 
able that these are associated with moderate fever,and 
often represent abortive paroxysms.There are loss of 
appetite,headache,indefinite pains in the extremities 
and back.It should be remembered that in many paroxysms 
of the more ordinary types of aestivo -autumnal fever 
the gradual onset of the paroxysm without chill is freq- 
uent:this is not true in the case of the haemoglobinuric 
pâroxysm,wh.ich begins almost invariably with a severe 
shaking chill.This is followed by intense pain in the 
back,head,and extremities,and by ,profuse vomiting;the 
vomits consists of a deeply bile- stained fluid.The face 
is flushed;the conjunctivae are injected;the pulse is 
rapid;and the patient is usually in a condition of grave 
armiety an.t apprehension.Profuse diarrhoea is generally 
present;and the skin is usually markedly ioterie in hue. 
A somewhat reddish colour of the urine is noticed 
in connection with the early stage of the paroxysm.This 
hue,however,rapidly becomes deeper,and is finally an 
intense brownish -black colour with something of a 
?reeni.sh tinge,and a greenish- yellow on shaking.The 
vomitus becomes of a deeper colour - at first yellow, 
then green,and finally sometimes älmost black.The 
fever is often high the temperature reaching 106' F. , or 
even higher, in certain cases .There may be diarrhoea, the 
del ecta being green or brown in colour,while in other 
instances there is constipation.During the stage of fe- 
ver the patient generally becomes j aundi ced.There is 
11311ally little delirium,the patient being quite consc- 
ious and in a condition of great anxiety and agitation. 
rc often complains of severe epigastrio pain,which is 
Possibly associated with repeated vomiting;in other 
instances the pains in the lyoins may be extremely 
severe,bearing,possibly,sorne relation to the intense 
renal congestion. 
At the acme of the disease the urine is of a deep brownisheblack 
colour,and deposits on st&nding an 
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abundance of a -reddish -brown sediment.T }__,.e amount varies 
considerably in different cases, in some being extremely 
scanty,in others amounting to as much as one thousand 
cr fifteen hundred cubic centimetres.The specific grav- 
ity varies inversely to the amount of urine passed.As the 
amount is generally somewhat recuced, the specific grav- 
ity averages above normal.The reaction varies:it is 
eneral.l.y feebly acid.There is usually an abundance of 
alburain.In some instances a test for the biliary coltur- 
inb matters may be obtained.Kelsch and Ki6ner assert 
that this is the rule at the height of the process,while 
Plehn ( Deut. med .Woch.,1895,1Tos.25,26,27),in eight cases 
iras unable to obtain this test.The sediment consists of 
mucus,vesical epithelium,numerous granules and masses of 
pigmsnt,renal epithelial cells, and, almost invariably, 
byline and granular casts with epithelial cells adher- 
ent thereto.In many instances blood-corpuscles may also 
be found,actual haemorrhages taking place into the 
kidneys .Often, however , the condition is a haemoglobinuria 
pure and simple,not a sign of a red corpuscle,- besides 
the profuse sediment of a brownish granular material, 
occasional epithelial cells,and casts,- being discover- 
al-le on the closest investigation. 
Excepting for a slight trace of albumin wit occasio- 
nal casts, the urine sin the simplest and mildest attacks, 
clears up,and at the same time the temperature remains 
elevated nine or ten hoursiand then falls quite sudden- 
ly to normal.In some instances a paroxysm of this nature 
is the last manifestation of the process,complete recov- 
ery following.In other ins tances there may be repeated 
intermittent haemoglibinuria paroxysms sending perhaps in 
recovery .Very frequently, however , the condition is more 
severe.The fever lasts much longer ;the vomiting and 
diarrhoea continue; the jaundice becomes- more intense; 
there are perhaps occasional slight intermissions,but in 
the main the attack is continuous .The uvine , as well as 
the fever,may show occasional temporary ch.ages for the 
better,but these are of short durati on, fresh exacerbat- 
ions rapidly following.In some cases recovery may occur 
arm the patient is apparently on the point of death; 
but more oftem,however,the urine becomes scanty and 
more album noun ,the patient becomes emaciated and pales 
the eyes are sunken, the tongue is dru, the pulse is rapid 
and feeble,and eventually a fatal result follows. 
One sometimes comes across cases that run an extrem- 
ely rapid fatal course.The intial chill,fever,atomiting, 
and diarrhoea are associated with almost complete supp- 
ression of urinq;that which is passed,often but a few 
lrops,is intensely bloody.There is great agitation, 
intense prostration,the patient falling into a condition 
of profound collapse and dying within several days. 
Xephritis almost invariably foll CMS the haemoglobinuric 
attack.In the milder cases it is transient and slight. 
In many more severe cases, however, the end of the _parox- 
Ysm is followed by the symptoms of a well- marked 
nephritis,ladting sometimes for weeks and possibly even 
for months .In a certain number of instances this condit- 
ion pursues a rapidly fatal course.The albuminuria and 
casts persist ;the quantity of urine remains steadily 
below normal 
; the patient becomes uraemic ;and the patient 
dies in the midst of delirium or coma or cones lsions. 
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There are some malarious regions in which there is no 
malarial haemoplobinuria.In some regions where pernic- 
ious fevers are relatively common,haemoglobinuria is 
rarely seen.The cause for this is not very clear.In 
Rome,for instance, the disease is seldom seen.In eertain 
parts of ARrica,on the other hand,it is seen in its 
most fatal forms,and in Greece it is unusually com on. 
It is not very frequent in most of the malarious distr- 
icts of the United States of America. 
The condition of the blood has already been referr- 
ed to:it generally shows the aestivo- autumnal parasite. 
Predisposing causes appear to be any over -exertion or 
exposure,indeed,anything which reduces the vitality of 
the individual.Extremely interesting is the widespread 
ijlea in Sartain regions that quinine, which has so spec- 
ific an action upon the parasites,may yet have an un- 
favourable influence, indeed,be the determining; cause of 
the 'haemoglab$nuric paroxysm.In Joseph Jones's very 
interesting memoirs (Mied.and Surg.Memoirs,Vol. ii,1887) , 
a number of assertions of this nature appear.More rec- 
ently,Plehn - in an instructive article upon the black 
grater fever of Cameroon - records his belief that in 
that clitnate,at least, the development of baemoglobimuria 
is often brought about by the administration of quinine; 
while the records of his cases of baemoglobinuric fever, 
treated with or without the specific malarial remedy, 
show that the more favourable course was pursued by 
those cases which were treated ex-oectantly.This view, 
h(rever,is not held by the majority of observers.In 
many of these cases the tendency toward spontaneous 
recovery suggeets, certainly, that the the life of the 
parasite may he injurioes1y affected .by the presence of 
the haemoglobinuria. 
SCART,- ATTTTFQRLR f1R11. 
The appearance during a malarial attack of certain 
cutaneous eruptions,as herpes,and especially urticaria, 
is very apt to be observed;but these are of no signif- 
icance,and rapidly subside .The same , horrever, cannot be 
said of the diffuse scarlatiniform rash in cases of 
Prave malaria.This form of pernicious fever was observ- 
ed by the earlier physicians .Norton noted grave fevers 
tith an eruption like that of scariatina.Others have 
described cases of malarial infection in which a rash 
of that nature cotered the whole body,and presented 
also erythema of the fauces, the erythema returning 
after desquamation in large scales had already lasted 
for three days.During the eruption the examination of 
the blood shows the presence of Ahmerous aestivo- autum- 
nal parasites.A typhoid condition followed the second 
eruption,accompanied by grave icterus and diarrhoea, the 
patient becoming progressively more anaemic.The parasites 
in the blood gradually diminish in number.The autopsy 
in these cases revealed the presence of areas of necros- 
is in the liver,with resulting emboli of hepatic cells 
¡tithe suprahepatic veins, in addition to the lesions of 
nalaria.This relapsing scarlatiniform erythema in mal- 
arial infection recalls those rare cases of the same 
eruption which have been described as occurring after 
certain infections - e.g., ty^hoid fever and pneumonia, 
and especially acute articular rheumatism. 
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CONDITION or TI FLOOD ITT AESTIVO +AUTUMNAL FEVERS. 
his has been already considered in a previous 
section,when we saw that only the earlier forms of the 
parasite in its cycle of development are generally 
found in the peripheral circulation:these afe the ring- 
like or amoeboid hyaline bo 3ies, :v.h.ich are often quite 
free from pigment.As the later stages in the develop- 
ment of the organism are rarely found in the peripheral 
circulation, it is natural that the period shortly 
before an during the early part of the Ica roxysm should 
be that in which the smallest number of parasites is to 
be found on clinical examination of the blood;and this 
is actually the case.There are cases of aestivo-auturnn- 
al fever whereat this period,a prolonged search must 
be made before pare.- >i to s are to be found .They are 
always present, howeirer, after the lapse of a few hours. 
Indeed,after a careful investigation it is probable 
that there are no dangerous forms of malaria in which 
the parasite will not be discoverable .One usually 
observes the crescentic and ovoid pigmented forms of the 
organism after the disease has lasted for a week or two. 
Phagocytosis is very commonly to be motedrnand the pig - 
ment- bearing leucocytes are to be found throughout 
almost all the periods of the fever.The periodicity in 
the phagocytic action is much less marked than in the 
ordinary intermittent fevers .This is due in part to the 
presence at all times of the pars i to s in different 
stages of development,and in part to the early necrosis 
of the red blood- corpuscles which is so common in these 
fevers,the dead fragments being speedily engulfed and 
carrie,i away by the colourless elemehts.Occasionally 
true macrophages, such as are seen in the spleen,may be 
found in the peripheral circulation:these may be enor- 
mous,ten times the size of an ordinary leucocyte.They 
sometimes contain coarse granules,much larger than any 
ordinarily seen in the blood,having; somewhat the appear- 
ance of eosinophile granules.Entire smaller phagocytes 
with their included pigment or parasites or corpuscles, 
.red corpuscles,- usually shrunken and brassy- coloured, 
including a parasite,and the parasite may be contained 
in these cells. 
MALARIAL FEVERS WITH LOT ?CT INTERMISSIONS. and 
Besides the ór7in:vey quo i ian, er ian,,quartan 
intermittent fevers, there have been described,from the 
earliest times,other fevers with intermissions consid- 
erably longerthus,fevers with intervals of five,six, 
seven, eight, nine , ten, eleven, and twelve days, or even 
,longer,have been believed to exist.The observation of 
fevers with longer intervals,admittedly rare,was made 
bt Celsus,whi distinguished quttidian ,tertian,and 
quartan fevers.It is but natural that,- consequent 
upon Golgi's first researches concerning the life 
history of the quartan and tertian parasites,and after 
the fact that a third parasite existed,whose cycle, 
under some circuxnstances,lasted but twenty -four hours, 
the fever in every instance being definitely concerned 
*ith the segmentation of a group of parasites, - many 
observers have suspected the existence of other variet- 
ies of parasites which in turn may be related to these 
rare fevers with longer intervals.In 1889 Golgi (Zieg 
ler's Beitr.,1890,vii,647) advanced the hypothesis that 
the crescent bodies, which we know to be connected with 
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the aestivo -autumnal parasite,might bear a definite 
relation to these forms of fever.He believed that they 
represented a. form of parasite which. underwent a long 
and slow development,lasting from seven to twelve days; 
that,finally,degr!entatinn of the crescent forms occurred 
and paroxysms followed,just as in the case of the 
regularly intermittent fevers .This variety of parasite 
howewer, differed in the length of time and the irregul- 
, 
arity of the cycle of development, while the paroxysms, 
in like manner,recurred at irregular intervals,from 
seven to twelve days apart,or even more.4nntolisei and 
Anaelini 'Riforma Med.,1890,320,326,332) believed that 
fevers with long intervals were associated with this 
variety of parasite.Canalis (Fortschr.d.Med.,1890,Nos. 
8 and 9) held that the aestivo -autumnal parasite also 
possessed two separate cycles - a shorter,lastiag from 
one to two days,and a longer,associated with the cres- 
3ent and ovoid bod.ies,lasting an Lndefinite length of 
time,three or four days at least.It is very seldom, 
ho«rever, that one observes clinically cases showing a 
regular recurrence of paroxysms at intervals longer than 
every fourth day.On the other hand,it is not so very 
unusual to meet with cases where a number of paroxysms . 
have recurred at intervals of,appromimately,six to 
fourteen days.In all these instances one is generally 
compelled to depend largely upon the statements of the 
aatient.An analysis of those cases which have been 
observed since the recognition of the parasite and its 
,different varieties shows that these fevers with long 
intervals may be associated with any of the varieties 
of parasite which we know.Golgi noted the existence of 
such paroxysms in patients whose blood showed the aest- 
ivo- autumnal parasite .Bignami 4Riforma Need. 1891,No. 
165,p.169) and Pes (ibid.,1893,Vo1.ii,p.759) described 
such cases occurring in connection with the tertian 
parasite;while the fact that they may be associated 
with the presence of any of the varieties of parasites 
which we know,alone or in combinatìon,has been demonstr- 
ated by Vincemzi (Bull.R.Acc.Med.di Roma,1891- 92,p.631; 
Arch.per le Sc.iled.,Vol.xix,P.3,p.263) .Bignami appears 
to have been the first to narrate how these fevers may 
arise .As stated in the description of the parasitelthe 
mere presence of the orçanism in the circulating blood 
¡snot sufficient to produce subjective symptoms .These 
appear first only when, from steady mul tiplicati on, the 
number of parasites contained in the circulation has 
reached a certain necessary quantity.With every period 
of segmentation their number appreciably increases.Not 
every fresh segment,however, continues to develop.Were 
this the case,every infection would become pernicious 
within a short period.With each paroxysm a very consid- 
erable number of young parasites is destroyed - so great 
a number, in fact, that many, indeed the maj ority, of cases 
of tertian and quartan sever tend towards spontaneous recovery,though,to be sure,relapses often occur.To 
what this destruction is due is as yet a matter of 
doubt. -In how far it may depend upon the protective 
power of the blood- serum,or upon an active defensive 
Phagocytosis on the part of the leucocytes,or,possibly, 
upon the deleterious effects of some toxic substance 
Produced,perh;,;.ps,by the aarasite itself at the time 
of 
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BBgmentation,is as yet largely a. matter of speculation. 
It is,however, not an infrequent occurrence to see 
' 
More 
particularly in tertian or qua-x-tan infections,a severe 
paroxysm followed by a complete disappearance of the 
symptoms,while the blood shows a disappearance of the 
group of pa,rasites.In such instances, through some means 
or other, the greater part, or an entire group of parasi- 
tes, is destroyel at tl time of segmentation.In these 
cases the result is usually complete apyrexia for a 
certain length of timemfrom several days to two weeks 
or even more, and then,aft r,pe rhaps,a little ''7arning, 
a repetition of the paroxysms.In certain cases the first 
paroxysm may be followed by a period of apyrexia,ladting 
eight days perhaps before the development of a second 
febrile att:2.ck, and. that, in turn, by another intermiss- 
ion of approximately the same length of time,and so on., 
the r.hart thus showing an intermittent fever with int- 
ervals of, perhaps , eight, or ten, or twelve days .Neverthe- 
less,the characteristic parasites of tertian or of 
quartan fever are revealed by an examination of the 
blood.From all this it is evident, then, that the explan- 
ation of these fevers with long intervals is notto be 
found in a parasite whose cycle of development lasts an 
unconmon]y great length of time,but in the fact that the 
first sharp paroxysm is followed by the destruction of 
so great a number of the parasites that a long period, - 
sometimes practically that of the period of incubation 
of' the disease,- must be passsed through before the 
group again reaches a size sufficient to produce sympt- 
oms.The recurrent attacks represent recrudescences from 
attacks from which recovery has not taken place .Single 
Paroxysms with long intervals,or,more commonly,one or 
two paroxysms occurring together with long intervals 
between them,may exist for a very considerable length 
of' time in tertian or quartan infections .Tile imperfect 
method of treating malarial fever may in another class 
of cases be responsible , for/the occurrence of the 
paroxysms with long intervais.Many patients living in 
a malarious district are in the habit of taking large 
äingie doses of quinine immediately following any out- 
break of feverFor example,a patient may have had par - 
oxysms at intervals of ten days,and the third and fourth 
one showed the characteristic parasites in the blood.. 
In this instance the patient,by taking a single dose of 
quinine after each paroxysm,accomolishes the same end 
which nature accomplishes in the other class of cases, 
namely the destruction of the greater part of the group 
of parasites,a relapse occurring about ten days after 
the l evi ou s at tack The same explanation is probably 
true in the cases occurring in aestivo -autumnal infect - 
l- ons.There is no evidence to show that there is any 
such thing as a regular type of fever occurring; at intervals longer than every fourth day.According to the 
variety of infection,the paroxysms in these cases differ 
in no way from these in aestivo- autumnaliitertain,or 
quartan fevers. 
'C'TIONS . 
Though somewhat uncommon, combined infections with 
one or more varieties of the malarial parasite may occur. 
Ci inically, these cases present usually the features of án ordinary tertian ,quartan,or aestivo -autumnal infect - ion;and without examination of the blood, the presence 
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of the two parasites would often remain uñsüsp.ected.... 
This is due to the fact that the two different varieties 
of the organism are rarely present each in sufficient 
number to produce symptoms at the same time .One type of 
the parasite almost always predominates,and is respon- 
sible for the clinical symptoms.Certain cases have been 
noted where a distinct alternation of symptoms has 
occurred;a period of quart-tan fever,for inAlaneetbeing 
followed by a spontaneous re covert', and succeeded by a 
period of tertian fever, which, if. untreated,pursues the 
same course,and gives way finally to a relapse of the 
cuartan infection;the parasites of both varieties are 
present at the same time.The common combination is in 
temperate c î.imates, at least, that of tertian and aestivo- 
autumnal fever.In rare instances complicated fever curves 
lay arise from a combined infection,but this is very 
uncommon. 
dHRONIC. MALARIA . 
In chronic cases of malarial infection the disease 
'continues in the organism for months or even years .The 
condition is manifested by febrile attacks which are 
repeated at greater or lesser intervals,by enlargement 
of the spleen and liver,and by a secondary anaemic 
condition and its results .In malarial dostricts chronic 
infection is readily fecognised by a special earthy 
complexion, an enlarged abdomen, and a torpidity and 
depression of spirits .Sometimes, however, in genuine 
chronic infections,espe cially if the fever is mild and Í 
if the attacks are repeated at long intervals only.,the 
-patients may be in good condition,with the exception of 
slight and transitory anaemia after the attacks,and may 
attend to their occupations with their usual activity. 
rnNDITION OF TI-171] URITTJ IN MALARIAL FWER. 
There are no special diagnostic features to be 
observed in the urine in cases of malaria.There are no 
constant changes in the amount or in the specific 
gravity of the twenty -four hours' urine.The colour of 
the urine-is somewhat increased,dur probably to the 
increased quantity of urobilin which is derived from 
the haemoglobin of the red blood -corpuscles destroyed 
'oy the parasites.The amount of urea excreted during the 
Paroxysms is increased,iust as it is during any other 
ot'_er acute febrile condition.Albumin is usually present 
in serious cases,sometimes in about 50 per cent.In many 
of these instances casts of the renal tubules may be 
found.Actual ner)hritis may occur,an3. it may be diffuse 
or haemorrhagic in character.Ehrlich's ddazo reaction 
may be present in some of the cases.Concerning the 
increased toxicity of the urine during malarial fever, 
some valuable and interesting researches have been made 
by various observers.Brousse (Cited by Laveran,loc.cit.) , 
studying the effects following the injection of the 
urine of cases of amlarial fever into animals,arrived 
at the following conclusions "(1)Tlie urotoxic coeffic- 
ient calculated by Bouchard's f ormula, the mean coeffic- 
iett being 0.464,rises during the paroxysm,and the 
Physiological effects observed are those which usually 
follow the injection of urine - dyspnoea,myosis,falling 
of temperature,exophthalmos,and furthermore convulsions; 
(2)this toxicity is diminished during the period 
of 
that convalescence in intermittent fever,very much below 
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of the urine during; the paroxysm,and moreover below 
that of the normal urine :`Investigating the condition of 
the urine in three cases of malarial fever,- one a case 
of tertian fever and two casés of pernicious comatose 
malaria,- Roque and-Lemoine (Rev.cie M6d.,1890,p.926) 
conclude as follows : "(1)The pathogenic agents of palud- 
ism form, in t -e blood,a large quantity of toxic products, 
a mreat part of which is eliminated by the urine.This 
elimination os at its maximum immediately after the 
?paroxysm, and lasts ,generally, twenty -four hours , at least 
in the paroxysms of tertian fever ?(2)Sulphate of quinine 
acts by favouring the increase of this elimination. (3) 
Certain pernicious fevers, showing a complete absence of 
toxicity in the urine,depend probably upon alterations 
in the kidneys and l iver, and the return of the urinary 
toxicity should be considered a good prognostic sign. 
(4)Finally,it may be noted that in two cases recovery 
has followed a more increased elimination of toxines 
than that observed after the preceding paroxysms "In 
discussing this paper,Lépine justly remarks that inject - 
ions should be made not only with the pure urine,but 
also with a solution of the salts of the urine made 
after calcination ;by which means alone a reliable idea 
of the toxicity of the urine dependent upon organic 
compounds can be obtained.Wh.ile finding the same general 
results as Roque and Lemoine,Botazzi and Pensuti (Lo 
Sperimentale, Firenze ,1894,xlviii,232,254)dispute their 
conclusions after an elaborate control research,in ten 
cases.They collected urine during and after the febrile; 
periods,and found that during the paroxysm the urine 
shoed a less intense colour than afterward.During the 
febrile periods examination of the urine,with the ord- 
inary rea^'ents which are used in qualitative analysis, 
showed always a diminished amount of alkaline and earthy 
phosphates,while that voided after the paroxysm showed 
sometimes a considerable quantity.The specific gravity 
of the urine passed after the paroxysm was higher than 
during the paroxysm.They state that under other condit- 
ions the urotoxic coefficient has been shown to run 
parallel in the elimination of the potassium salts, while 
the presence of peptones in the urine increases apprec= 
iably its toxicity.Both these substances they found 
present in increased quantities in the urine passed 
after the paroxysm.The urobilin,as already stated, is 
present in increased quantities in the urine mfi malarial 
fever,and especially so in that following the paroxysm. 
The toxicity of this substance has been demonstrated by 
these authors,who found that the urine passed after the 
paroxysm,when decolourised,lost half its toxicity.They 
assert, in opposition to Roque and Lemoine, that there 
is no need to suppose the presence of special toxic 
substances of the nature of leucomaf'nes to account for 
the toxicity of malarial urine after the paroxysm; the 
postassium,the phosphoric acid,the peptones,the urinary 
Tigments,and especially urobilin,which are found in this 
urine in markedly increased quantities relatively to 
the normal urine and to that of the febrile peri od, are 
of themselves a sufficient explanation.The cause of the 
increased presence of these substances is not difficult 
to appreciate.The potassium salts and the pigments, 
Which they believe to be the chief cause of the hyper - 
toxicity,result frori\the destruction of the red blood - 
corpuscles,and the phosphoric acid and peptones are 
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doubtless due to disintegration and combustion of the 
albumins and nucleins of the cellular elements of the 
tissues.They affirm that they have been unable to 
discover any signs of a marked retention of toxic 
substances,heid by Roque and. femoine to be due to 
disease of the kidneys.They gc on to state that: "We 
think that ve have demonstrated (1) that in the malarial 
fevers the febrile urine is less toxic tähan that emitted 
during the : i retic stage; (2)tha;t the {,,rive emitted 
during the period of apyrexia is more toxic than normal 
urine;(3)that the toxicity of the urine of malarial 
patients augments constantly /ith the succession of 
febrile attacks, though in sdme cases this augmentation 
appears in the form of unexpected and irregular ex.a.cer- 
bations;(4)that,as there is nothing specific in the 
course of the intoxications Produced in rabbits with 
malarial urine,there is no need to suppose the presence 
of special toxins or substances of the nature of leuco- 
ma!nes,fo-r the salts of potassium,phosphoric acid,the 
urinary pigments,the peptones,all of Which substances 
are eliminated in increased quantit*es,are a sufficient 
explanation; (5) that the injection of febrile urine is 
followed by a slower intoxication, characterised by 
s4por,by increased diuresis,by diarrhoea,and mydriasis, 
while the _pyretic urine produces a more acute effect, 
sometimes fulminating,characterised by clonic and tonic 
spasms and mysosis,'exhorbitisme; spastic expiration; 
(6) that to explain this different picture one may supp- 
ose that with febrile urine the polyuria and diarrhoea 
are due chiefly to the increased richness in the urea, 
while the peptones may contribute to the production of 
sopor.In the afebrile urines the salts of potassium, 
the phosphoric acid, the urinary pigments,and especially 
the úrobilin,manifest themselves as substances essent- 
ially convulsive, determi ne hypertoxi city. (7 )Fina_ily, 
besides the h:,emoc3rtoïysis and the destruction of the 
cellular elements of the tissues,a,nd the firmation and 
elimination of toxic substances, :,here gust exist inter- 
mediate factors which account for the absence of i nere- 
eased toxicity after the first febrile paroxysms and the 
irregular elevation and diminution in the urotoxic co- 
'efficient in some other cases:'We may conclude, then, that 
while a distinct increase in the toxicity of the urine 
has been shown to be present after malarial paroxysms, 
its dependence upon specific products of the action 
of the malarial organism has not as yet been definitely 
established. 
CONDITION OF TFE BLOOD IN MiA.LARIA. 
This has already been very fully considered in 
a former part of this essay,and need not,therefore, 
be further discussed. 
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SEO,UELAE AND COMPL I CAT IONS. 
Regarding the appreciation of the nature of the 
sequelae and complications,there is Probably no point 
in the history of the development of our knoVleú.r:e of 
malarial fevers where so much confusion and misappreh- 
ension has existed as in this particul. r.The relation 
of the chronic cachexia and grave anaemia to malaria 
has long been recognised,as well as the existence of an 
acute post -malarial neìhritis.The grave cerebral,nervous, 
and gastro-intestinal symptoms which may occur with 
acute malaria have been alreadÿ referred to.Many 
observers,hcwever,do even today,ascribe to the malarial 
poison the capacity of producing of itself a consider - 
able number of ot_er complicating processes ordinarily 
dependent on other specific causes .These observers 
have in particular described a "ma7 a.rial pneumonia ", " 
malarial dysentery, etc.When we consider the many ways 
in which simple malaria may be complicated or masked, 
the fact that su ch,rni sapprehensi on should have arisen 
is not remarl:abl e .In this direction the main possibilit- 
ies are well expressed by Ascoli (Bull.della Soc.Lanc. 
d.Osp.di Roma,An.xii,1891- 92,103) as follows: "Finally, 
in conclusion,we may distinmuish the following clinical 
forms: (1)Malaria which simulates another pathological 
process. (2)A di.sease,the (ordinary)course of which is 
'known, whi ch, in an individual suffering with chronic 
rral.aria,progresses and develops anomalies in its course 
cccording to the stage of the cachexia.(3)A fresh malar- 
ia develops in a subj ect who is at the time in an apyr- 
etic stage of the disease or suffering from the remains 
of a former infection (combinata) . (4)Different varieties 
of the haematozoa exist in the blood of a patient suff- 
ering from malaria alone ( mista) . (5)Two febrile diseas- 
es exist toP7ether and contemporaneously (concomitanti): 
(a)exerting a reciprocal influence detrimental to the 
lorganism (proporzionate);in certain of these cases the 
reciprocal influence is not manifest throughout the 
entire course;(b)each preserving its more constant and 
common symptomatology (asso ciata) . (6) The malaria may 
prepare the ground for the development of another acute 
infection,or it may follow after another infection has 
run itself out (consecutive) :'For the purpose of descrip- 
tion,we may divide the sequelae and complications of 
malarial fever into,first,th_ose Aequelae or complications 
due directly to changes produced by the malarial Para- 
sites or their toxic products,and, second, true complic- 
ations,mixed infections. 
Regarding the sequelae and complications due direct- 
ly to changes Produced by the malarial parasites or 
their toxic products,in the section upon the pernicious 
fevers the acute symptoms produced by the special loc- 
ali cation of the rarasi tes in the brain,lungs, or gastro- 
inteStinal tract have already been discussed.To enter 
into the consideration of the acute choreiform and 
comatose cases,which might so readily suggest a mixed 
infection, is therefore quite unnecessary. 
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kaaAPSES. 
In malarial fever relapses are of very common occ- 
urren.ce.Indeed,rr!ost cases,unless treatment be thorough- 
ly carried out,show recrudescences in the course of 
one or two or three weeks.These are clearly provefr' to 
be due to the fact that all the parasites have not been 
destroyed by the treatment.The few which escape form a 
nucleus for the development of new t roups,which in the 
course of a weeks or two arrive at a degree of develop- 
ment sufficient to result in a fresh outbreak of the 
symptoms.The recrudescences are,ordinarily,in every way 
similar to the original attaci s.Th.ere is, however,another 
Variety of relapse which has been recognised for many 
vears,namely, the reappearance of an infection many 
weeks or months after all symptoms have disappeared. 
Undoubtedly,rnkiny such -cases are fresh infections.There 
. 
are,however,cases where a fresh infection can be defin- 
itely ruled out,while the malarial nature of the proce- 
ss is undoubted.There can be little doubt as to the 
nature of the case, though the absolute proof, the disco- 
very of the parr ite,may he wanting.Th.e explanation of 
these cases is difficult.It is highly improbable that 
'the parasite has remained present in the blood,passThg 
through its ordinary cycle of development,and yet some 
form of the parasite host exist throughout this time. 
Bivnami sugpe its some form of the organism may persist 
in some of the internal organs,possibly within the 
protoplasm of some of the cellular elements,which 
perhaps we have not been able to discover - e.g., a 
non-staining spore. 
ZALLELLIJIALLTEEL6. 
The dyscr._Lsia known as chronic malarial cachexia is 
the commonest sequel of malarial fever.It is well known 
that in malarious districts many patients allow an inf- 
ection to continue for weelrs,months,or perhaps years, 
without ever attempting a systematic or thorough treat- 
ment.Naturally,th.e result is a serious drain upon the 
vital resources of the individual.The couatse of such 
a case is commonly as follows :The patient has several 
paroxysms,and takes a few grains of quinine,which are 
followed by a disappearance of the fever; or, of ter a 
week or so of paroxysms which have been untreated, the 
fever disappears spontaneously.Frequent relapses occur, 
which are improperly treated or allowed to take their 
own course . In some instances of aestivo -autumnal fever 
a Patient may remain for a long time with a slight and 
irregular fever, no sharp,definite,malarial paroxysms 
being observed.The first result of a continued process 
of this nature is the gradual development of an anaem- 
ia which usually becomes marked,and is sometimes extre- 
mely grave.The patient has a sallow,grayish- yellow 
eolour;the lips and mucous membranes are blanced;the 
tongue is often coated;and there is frequently oedema 
of the dependent parts.Sudden motion or exertion is fol- 
lowed by vertigo or fainting.The gait is tottering and 
unsteady;and marked general tremor may be observed. 
The spleen is usually greatly enlarged, some times reach - 
ing to the right of the median line .Indeed, some of the 
largest splenic tumours which occur may be seen in these 
cases.The hepatic flatness is increased in extent;the 
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border is often palpabl e, reac' ¿ i'lg some times a consider - 
able distance below the costal ma.rgin.Fxcept for the 
anaemia,the examination of the blood during an afebrile 
stage may be quite negative.More corronly occasional 
parasites or pigmented leucocytes may be found,while in 
aestivo- autumnal infections the characteristic crescen- 
tic or ovoid pigmented bodies are usually to be seen. 
Chronic cachexia may îorow any variety of infection. 
In the majority of instances,however,it represents an 
untreated aestivo -autumnal infection,and in these inst- 
ances the crescentic and ovoid forms of the parasite 
may be found.The same condition also frequently follows 
repeated attacks,even though the individual attack hrys 
been actively treated.The tendency towards dropsical 
!transudations is generally decided,and at times may 
;give rise to confusion.Thus,in several instances there 
have been observed.cases of moderate anaemia with quite 
marked oedema of the dependent rarts,and complete abse- 
ence of fever,where,owing to an unsatisfactory history 
and the failure to find parasites in the blood,the true 
nature of .the process was wholly unsuspected until the 
appearance,.'-ithin several weeks,of a relapse.Gastro- 
intestinal disturbances are very com ̂on in malarial 
cachexia;and the patient may be reduced to a distress - 
ing condition of marasmus,where he is an easy prey to 
all sorts of complicating infections,through the grave 
anaemia,with diarrhoea,oedema of the dependent parts, 
and the enormous splenic tumour - sometimes called 
"ague cake ".Children not uncommonly suffer from chronic 
malarial cachexia;and in these patients, owing to the 
'irregularity of the symptoms, the true nature of the 
process is often unsuspected.It may lead to the most 
intense grade of infantile atrophy.The child becomes 
greatly emaciated;the sallow,grayisNL- yellow,parchment 
like skin hangs in folds;and the mucous membranes are 
blanced.Th.e spleen is always enormously enlarged.There 
are occasionally slight febrile attacks,the child bec- 
omcLng cold and blue,or,perhpas,showing now and then a 
slight eclamptic attack.There are peristent gaastro- 
'intestinal disturbances,- e.g.,vomiting and diarrhoea, - 
as well as,perhpps,diffuse bronchitis. 
2,- ARI I L1`TAF+' NiI A . 
It is a well -known fact,Apparent both from clinical 
observation and examination of the blood,that,after 
every febrile disease of a certain gravity and duration, 
there is a diminution in the number of the red blood - 
corpuscles;but in no other infection is anaemia produc- 
ed with the same rapidity and to the same extent as in 
malaria.. This fact was within the knowledge of physic- 
ians for some time before the discovery of the malarial 
parasite.The anaemia may be of various forms.For 
example,four types of post -malarial anaemia are distin- 
guished by Bignami and Dionisi as follows: (1)Anaemia in 
which the examination of the blood shows alterations 
similar to those observed in ordinary secondary anaemia, 
differing from these cases only in that the leucocytes 
are diminished in number.These cases often show well - 
marked oligocythaemia;oligochromaemia relatively 
greater;more or less poikilocytosis;nucleated red 
corpuscles or normablasts.The leucooytes, a,s already 
stated,are diminished in number,while the relative 
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proportion of the large mononuclear °orms is increased 
at the expense of the polymorphonuclear cells .A fatal 
course is rpursuë.d by a few of the cases,lathpbt.l4njs 
change in the haematological condition, though the 
greater number go on to recovery.(2)Anaemia in which 
the blood shows changes or alterations similar to those 
common in pernicious anaemia,that is,marked oligocyth- 
aemia;oligochromaemia relatively less;marked poikilo- 
cytosis;nucleated red corpuscles,for the most part 
gigantoblasts ;leu.cocytes,diminished in number with an 
increase often in the small mononuclear forms,and a 
diminution in the polymorphonuclear varieties .Patients 
thus afflicted almost surely. die.(3)Anaemia showing the 
ordinary characteristics of secondary anaemia,excepting 
for the complete absence of regenerative forms - 
nucleated red corpuscles.These cases are progressive and 
fatal;and,as already stated,no evidence of regenerative 
activity is to be foun0 in the bone -marrow at the 
autopsy. (4) In prolonged cases of malarial cachexia 
chronic secondary anaemias occur;and they are remarkable 
for the small number of nucleated red corpuscles present 
and the marked reduction in the number of the leuco cyt- 
es,particula.rly of the polymorphonuclear variety.A 
favourable sign,pointing to a rapid regeneration, is to 
be found,however,in those post- malarial aaammias which 
do not show after the clearing up of the infection a 
'leucocytosis similar to that in ordinary secondary 
anaemia. 
T_?F;P}- TTI$. 
The intense acute nephritis,- which,as described in 
a previous section,rrmay follow malarial haemoglobinuria,- 
.most strikingly brings to one's notice the grave damage 
which the kidneys may suffer in certain acute malarial 
infections,either from the direct action of some toxin 
produced by the haematozba or from the presence in the 
circulation of injurious substances, due indirectly to 
the action of the paraSilbe.The kidney,however,rarely 
escapes a certain amount of damage in any severe mal- 
arial infection.The nephritis following malarial fever 
is usually a mild and acute diffuse process similar to 
that observed in any infectious disease.In some itAttanc -=- 
es,as stated in the section on malarial haematuria,the 
course =AV be rapid and fatal ; in the maj ori ty, ho'. ever, 
the prognosis is favourable,and complete recovery 
occurs . In these instances of malarial nephritis there 
is nothing absolutely characteristic, clinically or 
patho1iogically,of the process;and in some cases it is 
possible that the malarial poison may be responsible 
for a fatal chronic diffuse nephritis. 
An occasional outcore of a malarial attack is 
amyloid degeneration.Two cases were reported by Frerichs, 
and the reports of several others appear in the liter- 
ature of the disease.These cases have followed after a 
long series of febrile atta.cks,those which have been 
cadefully studied having been aestivo- autumnal or 
obstinate quartan fever.The clinical symptoms are those 
of nephritis annomnanied by an extremely rapid cachexia, 
ending fatally as a rul.e,within sveral months.The 
blood in these cases may show the condition first noted 
by Ehrlich as of grave portent,namely,complete absence 
. 
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of nucleated red corpuscles and eosinophile cells,and 
reduction in the number of the leucocytes.At the autop- 
sy the marrow of the long bones shows no evidence of 
an attempt at regeneration,but appears to be entirely 
fatty. 
CA ST 0 flTTFSTTrTJL 1)I 1 SF. 
A case of extensive atrophy of the gastro -intestinal 
mucosa,apparently following an acute malaria,has been 
reported by Pensuti.Constant diarrhoea followed- the 
attack,resu? ting in great exhaustion and death from 
bronch.o- pneumonia in three months .The case cannot, 
however,be considered as wholly convincing, though 
Bacelli was inclined to believe that the change was 
directly due to the action of some toxic substance 
connected with the malarial infedtion. 
DI FiA.S$s_S).. T tE T.TS . 
We have already seen that the occurrence of a trùe 
gtrophi c cirrhosis of the liver, as a sec1uel to malarial 
fever,has been insisted upon by many observers.There 
are many instances which would lead us to believe that 
this may,in some instances ,occur;bu.t,clinically,in 
temperate climates at least, such cases are rarely met 
with.In few instances does one meet with a true atroph- 
is cirrhosis of the liver in which otjrler etiological 
factors of importance have not also been present.On the 
other hand,chronic hepatitis,resulting usually in an 
increase in the size of the liver,is commonly observed 
in malarial cachexia and following repeated malarial 
infections.There are evidently no distinct clinical 
symptoms that can be referred to the changes in the 
liver. 
NERVOUS DISEASES. 
In connection with malarial fever various cerebral 
paralyses have been described.They are usually transit- 
ory,disappearing under treatment, and are due probably 
to circulatiry distrbances induced nechanically by the 
Par.-_si tes : t.ti ey are àlmmpt always cortical in nature. 
The netvous symptoms are more commonly irritative than 
paralytic in acute malaria.Occasionally there occur 
symptoms suggestive of involvement of the spinal cord; 
and several Italian observers have reported cases where 
the phenomena strongly suggested disseminated sclerosis. 
In all these instances the parasites were found in the 
circulating blood,and recovery followed treatment by 
quinine.In one of Torti's cases (Buli.d.Soc.Lanc.d.Osp. 
d.Roma,1891,xi,217) there wash wever,not fever,not- 
withstanding the presence of active parasites in the 
blood.In such instances it is easy to conceive that 
without examination of the blood a diagnosis would be 
quite impossible.Da Costa (internat.Clinics,1891,iii, 
246) has also reported a case of paraplegia with 
intention tremor,severe headaches,bitemporal hemianop- 
sia,and mental symptoms,where the blood showed the aest- 
ivo- autumnal parasites.Recovery occurred under quinine,. 
The cases of so- called acute ataxia repórted by Kahler 
and Pick (Beitr.z.Path.u.Path.Anat.des Cent-ralverven- 
system,Leipzig,1879) were probably truly malarial. 
Bastianelli and Bignamii (Bull.d.R.Acc.Med.di Roma,1893- 
94,Anno xx,p.221) hâve reported a case showing symptoms 
of the so- called electric chorea or Dubini's disease. 
Lesions secondary to the cerebral localisation of the 
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parasites were considered by them responsible for the 
process.The latter was associated with a continued 
fever,the nature of which was not,at first,determined. 
Examination of the blood later showed it to be due to an 
aestivo- autumnal malarial infection;an.i recovery under 
the influence of quinine occurred in due course.Provid- 
ed that treatment be be Fun in time,all of these proce- 
sses coming on with acute malarial fever are esentially 
,favourable in tleir course .The fever,however,accordinp: 
to Boinet and Salibert,raay be followed by both spinal 
and cerebral permanent paralyses.Though definite proof 
of their malarial origin is wanting, cases of peripheral 
neuritis followinn malarial fever have been reported. 
From what we know, however, of the pathogenesis of the 
disease,we may readily believe that malarial fever 
may be followed by acute degenerative lesions in the 
peripheral nerves,in the same way as these occur in 
connection with other acute infectious diseases.+,mboli 
of the melaniferous leucocytes in the capillaries have 
been alleged by Poncet to be productive of a retinitis 
and a retino-choroiditis.Thourh by no means proven, 
seme Food observers affirm that there was some predis- 
posing relation between malarial fever and Baynaudts 
disease or symmetrical gangrene.Just as in the case of 
any acute infection,various mental affections have been 
seen to follow malarial fever;but there is nothing 
s :ecially characteristic in these cases. 
There now remain to be described the second class 
of cases,namely that of the true complications and 
mixed ànféctions occurring in the disease under 
consideration :which latter,indeed,like any other acute 
process, is subject to various complications,many of 
which are a result of mixed infections with other 
pathogenic agents .As already mentiorod,many of the 
symptoms caused by mixed infections were believed by 
the older observers to be due directly to the malarial 
poison.Since their time,however,with our increased fac- 
ilities for study and appreciation of these conditions, 
the rdeipendence of the complication,in the vast majority 
of instances,upon a true mixed infection has been 
;established. 
RMSPIRATORY AFFECTIONS. 
Well- marked pulmonary symptoms,- such as dyspnoea, 
pain,and haemoptysis,- occurring during the paroxysm 
have been described by many observers in connection 
with pernicious fevers.These symptoms,dependent probab- 
ly upon the special localisation of the parasites in 
the pulmonary capillaries,are to be sharply distingui- 
shed from true pneumonia,which may,and not infrequently 
does, compAicate a malarial attack.Agairz, in certain 
instances an ordinary acute pneumonia may present an 
intermittent fever which simulates quite closely the 
chart of intermittent malarial fever.These cases, 
however,may be readily reconnised by the absence of 
the parasite from the circulatinn blood.Such cases 
have been described by Wunderlich,Jaccoud,Bertrand, 
Andrew Clark,and others, chile Ascoli (Bull.d.R.Acc.di 
Roma,xv,1888- 89,355) gives an excellent chart.True 
acute pneumonia and malarial fever m.y,hoever,coexist. 
In these instances the course of the pneumonia may be 
but little influences by the coexisting malarial fever, 
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while in other instances the exacerbations and remiss - 
ions of temperature may be quite marked.Rere the pul- 
monarY process is a genuine croupous pneumonia,due to 
infection with the diplococcus lanceoiatus ,as has been 
shown by Marchiafava and Guarnieri (Rull.d.R.Acc.Med. 
di Roma,1888A89,xv,355) .Its course is quite uninfluen- 
ced by the administration of quinine,and its connection 
with malarial fever is purely accidental,unless,as it 
nay be in some instances,a preceding malaria has prep- 
ared the r- *round for the pneumococcus infection by red- 
ucing the vital forces of the individual.Pneumonia occ- 
urring in individuals suffering with chronic malarial 
cach.exia appears to pursue an unusually malignant course, 
owing, doubtless, to the reduced condition of the patient. 
Retarded resolution and organisation of the exudate are 
said by Ascoli to be not uncommon in these cases.Broncho- 
pneumonia is also occasionally observed in association 
with malaria;but there is,however,no direct relation 
of the former to the latter,as the infection is purely 
of a secondary character.In acute pernicious malaria 
certain observers have described the occurrence,of symp- 
toms sugge= =.ting pleural involvement where, on autopsy, 
nothing was to be found.In other instances pleurisy 
and malarial fever may coexist,alth.ourh there is noth- 
ing whatever to show that this pleurisy is not an 
entirely separate process from the malarial infection, 
and it is not influenced by the administration of 
cuinine.Th.ere is nothing abnormal in tbe,besides this, 
in the clinical or pathological course of such a pleur- 
isy;and these cases are not to be confounded with the 
pleural exudates which.may occur in cachegtics. 
TYPEUD-ZEYEE. 
There has been mach discussion regarding the, relat- 
ions between malarial fever and typhoid fever;and in 
certain countries these relations are probably more 
- generally misunderstood than any one point in connect- 
ion with the febrile diseases.Since the discovery of 
the malarial parasite,with our modern methtds of diagn- 
osis,there is no reason for the existence of any such 
confusion at the present day.The great similarity 
between the symptoms in certain cases of aestivo- autumn- 
al fever with typhoid fever is well;known.Thefe is, 
h e lever, no excuse whatever for the physician who today 
fails to recognise the malarial nature of such a fever 
after a few days' observation;for,the parasite being 
always present, the question will be definitely fettled 
by a simple examination of the blood.The term typho- 
malarial fever is one that is known to the profession 
everywhere.It was supposed that in malarious districts 
there existed a continued fever which depended upon the 
combined action of two poisons,that of malaria and that 
of typhoid fever - true "proportionate ",in the sense of 
the old Italian observers.This fever was supposed to be 
markedly resistant to quinine,and to Betray its malarial 
nature by the frequency with which- rigors occurred.We 
know today,however, that typho- malarial fever as a 
distinct entity does not exist.Rigors occurring in the 
course of typhoid fever are by no means uncommon,but 
are of themselves wholly insufficient evidence on :hieh 
to base a diagnosis of malaria.We know,wn the other 
hand, 
four 
there exist in certain localities no malarial 
fevers which resist for more than three or days 
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the action of quinine.True complications bf typhoid 
fever and malaria may occur,but they are very rare. 
Typhoid fever may be acquired by a patient suffering 
from acute or chronic malaria.A fresh. Malarial infect- 
ion may break out,or a slumbering infection may come to 
life again,during the course of typhoid fever.But this 
condition is uncommon,and in no way justifies the term 
typho- malarial fever .There is little doubt that the 
enormous majority of cases referred to today as typho- 
malarial fever are cases of typhoid fever,pure and 
simple.Too much stress cannot be laid on this point, 
for the groundless assumption that there exists a fever 
ue to the combined action of the typhoid and the malar- 
ial poison,pursuinp a fairly characteristic course and 
calling,from its malarial nature,for the continued use 
of quinine,has exercised in the past,and is perhaps 
exercising today,an extremely injurious influence upon 
present -day knowledge.The picture in the case of true 
mixed infection of typhoid and malarial fever may be 
most varied.If a fresh malarial attack or a relapse 
break out during the course of typhoid fever,well- 
marked indications of the paroxysms,varying according 
to the type of parasite present,rnay be observed,as 
shown admirably by the charts published by Gilman Thom- 
;son ( Trans .Ass.A.mer.Phys.,1894,110),In these instances 
the blood shows the presence of the parasites ;these ,with 
the symptoms dependent upon them, disappear immediately 
after ordinary doses of quinine .On the other hand,there 
may ?,e abmost an absence of. the symptoms on the part of 
the malarial parasite,if the typhoid fever develop in 
the course of latent or chronic malarial infection. 
Tj r ±B I r7AL_ AFFF,S!TI LM. 
During acute ptroxysms,particularly in children, the 
occurrence of diarrhoea is well known.The changes prod- 
Laced by the malarial parasite in the intestine in certa 
ain acute pernicious cases have already been considered; 
the acute choreiform pernicious paroxysm is truly mal- 
arial in nature .There is nothing, however, to show that 
the more chronic dysenteries and diarrhoeas,often 
associated with cachexia,are in any way directly conn- 
ected with the action of the malarial poison,excepting 
in so far as this may have prepared the gorund.It is not 
impossible to conceive that severe infections might 
follow directly upon an acute choreiform attack.There 
are several cases on record where the Amoeba coli had 
been found in the dejecta of patients suffering simult- 
aneously with acute malaria and dysentery.In all of 
these instances the intestinal process might well have 
been directly ascribed to the malarial poisòn.It is 
exceedingly ' robable that many of these post -malarial 
intestinal affections in tropical climates may be in 
reality dme to a mixed infection with the two protozoa, 
considering the frequency with which the Amoeba coli is 
associated with tropical dysenteries. 
";? SZIS .. 
The direct .antagonism of tuberculosis to malarial 
fever and the converse has been affirmed by various 
p'servers,and particularly by Bondin (Treatise on the 
Ifitermittent Fevers,Paris,1842) .This observer points 
out that tuberculosis was rare in countries where 
malaria existedrpanci that where tuberculosis was common 
malaria was rare.This assumption has exerted a certain 
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influence on the Minds of .,many.Experienoe,however,has 
shown that it lacks foundation.In many., of the districts 
,:'here malaria is common it is true that tuberculosis is 
unusual,owin7 to certain climatic influences.In the 
northern regions,where tuberculosis is more common, 
malaria, as is well known, is , relativeiyzinfrequent .In 
other regions we find malarial fever and tuberculosis 
side by side,intimately associated,occurring,by no means 
infrequentiy,in the same patient.Marchiafava (Bull.d. 
Soc.Lanc.d.Osp.d.Roma,1891,Anno xv,186),indeed,as well 
as others,from actual c;inic l experience are inclined 
to believe that chronic malaria is not an unimportant 
predisposing cause to pulmongry tuberculosis.Others, 
however, of firm the contrary. 
MISCPLLANIOUS INFECTIONS. 
It is not so rare as is generally supposed to find 
infections with other pathogenic organisms;thus,one 
may observe furunculosis,parotitis, tonsillitis,and acute 
rheumatism,while,in one case studied by Barker,there 
was a general infection with the streptococcus pyogen- 
es.Bacelli has observed cases of examthernatous diseases 
complicated during convalescence by characteristic 
malarial fever,while Antolisei and Laveran testify to- 
the same effect_.in cases of smallpox. 
SUZS` ISI . 
It is probaly not very common to find chronic mal- 
arial fever complicated with thermic fever or sunstroke. 
Bastianelli and Bignami (Bull.d.R.Acc.Med.d.Roma,l893- 
94,Anno xx,p.15l)bave demonstrated in an interesting 
-ranner the frequency with which such cases have, in 
Italy,been considered as essentially malarial in nature. 
The pernicious malarial fevers are particularly common 
at the hottest season of the year,while the individuals 
most subjected to malarial infection are also often 
those who work bareheaded in the fields,exposed direct- 
ly to the sun's rays.These observers called attention to 
the fact that a number of instances of what has been 
considered pernicious motattae malarial fever have been 
reported in which,at autopsy,only cerebral hyperaemia, 
pulmoary hypostasis, and slight degenerative changes in 
other organs were observed.In some of these cases no 
malarial parasites were to be found;in others;evidences 
of a recent infection;in others,perhpas the evidence of 
a recent infection with the presence of a small number 
of active parasites - far too few,horever, to account 
under ordinary circumstances for such grave symptoms. 
'Cases of this nature have led some observers to assume 
that a very small number of parasites might give rise 
to :3evere pernicious symptoms,owing to their excessive 
malignátlyy.It is much more probable,however,that the 
process represents a complication of malarial fever 
with insolation,which might occur in an individual with 
active malarial fever or in one who has recently recov- 
ered from an attack.Indeed,it is not impossible that 
a preceding malarial infection may render the individ- 
ual more subject to such attacks by reducing his 
vitality and strength. 
OBSTETRIC AND SURGICAL MALARIA. 
The occurrence of post -partum and post -operative 
malarial fever has often been described;and it is too 
common at the present time to ascribe elevations of 
temperature during the first few days after operation 
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and during thr puerperium to malarial fever.Undoubtedlp, 
the reduced condition of the patient during these per- 
iods mir"ht,and probably does,favour a recrudescence of 
the latent malarial infection.It is4on the other hand, 
probable that the majority of instances of supposed 
post -partum and post -operative malaria have no connect- 
ion whatever with true malarial fever,but represent 
simply a septic infection. 
D I.k. r1 1T O SI S. 
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REGULARLY INTERMITTENT MALARIAL FEVERS. 
It is usually a comparatively simple matter to 
recognise the regularly inte rmittent, tertian and quart - 
an fevers.The regular paroxysms with their three stages 
of chill,fever,and sweating are so ci racteristic'as 
to leave little doubt in most instances concerning the 
nature of the process.The anaemia and the enlarged sp1- 
een,which are present in the vast m&lority of instances, 
are also important from the point of view of different- 
ial d,agnosis.Occasionally paroxysms are very closely 
similar to the malarial access may occur from other 
infectious causes,and sometimes the regularity with 
which the individual paroxysms may succeed one another 
may lead to errors in doagnosis.The çaroxysms,however, 
in malaria differ in certain respects from those occurr- 
ing in most other acute infections.Thus,the average dur- 
ation of the- malarial paroxysm,if we estimate the course 
from the time the temperature passes 99'F. until it 
again falls below this point, is from ten to twelve hours, 
while in other infections the course is often materially 
shorter.There may be,of course,mild malarial paroxysms 
which last but four or six hours,but in these the temp - 
erature is corcespondingly moderate.One rarely observes 
in malarial fever temperatures of 104',105°,or 106"F. in 
a paroxysm lasting as short a time as six hours or even 
less.There are cases on record of septic infection in 
which,for a consideral-de time,chills closely simulat- 
ing those of malarial fever occurred, while the anaemia 
and enlarged spleen were also present.The chief4r differ - 
erne noted was the marked difference in the length Mf 
th6 paroxysms,which were sometimes as short as four or 
five hours, the temperature reaching,perhaps,within this 
time a point as high as 106'F.The same may be true of 
the chills which are not so infrequently seen during 
the course of typhoid fever - chills caused, doubtlbss, 
by auto- intixic:r tions as yet nOt understood.One is 
justified in the suspicion that the fever is not malar- 
ial in origin whenever the temperature rises as high as 
104' F.and the paroxysm lasts no longer than six hours. 
Paroxysms,most closely simulating those of malarial 
fever,my,he7ever,_tit times occur from other infections. 
Thus,cases are on record in which there were observed 
typical quotidian Paroxysms lasting from ten to twelve 
hours,and beginning nearly at the same hour on two succ- 
essive days,which were considered to be malarial in 
nature,for which,hoTever,otitis mute is acuta was ultimate- 
ly discovered to be respintlhble.But -the intermittent 
fever that is associated with pulmoary tuberculosis, is 
Most commonly confuded with malaria.It is probably no 
exaggeration to say that the majority of cases of pulm- 
onary tuberculosis arising in the malarial districts of 
Most temDerat re climates are,at some time in their 
course,mistaken for malarial fever;and the same is pro- 
bably true of tropical zones also.Intermittent fever, 
recurring often at fairly regular hours on succedding 
days,is the rule k,t some stages,earlier or later,of 
pulmo pry tuberculosis,while acute chills may occur.It 
is natural that the patient should ascribe such sympt- 
oms to malaria;there is,however,no excuse today for such 
error on the part of the p}ysician;for the examination 
of the lungs,sputum,and blood will :.ieterrnine the diagn- 
osis;a.nd the sallow colour,the anaemia,ánd the enlarged 
spleen will serve to distinguish the malarial process 
from tuberculosis,where,though the face be pale,the 
lips and raucous membranes show usually a good colour, 
while the splenic enlargement is rare. 
One may sometimes confuse with malaria the chills 
which often occur in the course of gonorrhoea or those 
following catheterisation or the passing of sounds into 
the urethra.The latter should always be examinedr,there- 
fore, in doubtful cases .In some cases of gave septic- 
aemia following gonorrhoea there may be little or no 
evidence of an actual urethritis.Here the examination of 
the blood will immediately settle the question.In the 
one instance there is leucocytosis without malarial 
parasites;in the other,a normal or reduced number of 
leucocytes with the presence of the malarial parasite. 
A positive diagnosis in all these cases alone can be 
made by having recourse to an examination of the blood. 
Examination of the Blodd. 
An oil -immersion lens is absolutely necessary 
for the satisfactory examination of the blood;and iiit 
goes without saying that a relaible microscope is also 
essential.Though much vaJaable work has been done with 
dray lenses and lower powers, it is folly to attempt 
careful work without better means.The simplest and best 
:method of studying the malarial parasite is the fresh 
blood at the bedside or in the consulting room.The steps 
towards the .preparation of the specimen are quite simple, 
though certain precautions must be rigtídly adhered to. 
The cover- glasses and the slides must be washed in alco- 
hb carefully,in order to remove all fatty substances: 
they should always be washed immediately-before use .The 
blood may be taken from any part of the Patient's body, 
though the lobe of the ear is perhaps preferable,inas- 
m. ch as it is least sensitive and more readily approac- 
hed than the finer- tip,while a smaller puncture will 
draw more blood.The method is also more satisfactory 
than the puncture of the finger,in that the patient 
cannot so readily-observe the proceeding - a potiátiof 
considerable importance in nervous patients and in chi - 
ldren.The ear is first thoroughly cleaned; the lobe is 
then puriétured with a small knife or lancet.For the most 
careful procedures it is advisable to wash the ear with 
soap and water,and afterwards with alcohol and ether. 
But,practically,it is often advisable to make as few 
preparations as possible,and unless the ear or finger 
be extremely dirty one may proceed at once.A pin or 
needle will,of course,answer the purpose,but it is as 
well to remember that a stab made with by a round blunt - 
pointed instrument is much more painful than that by a 
sharp = cutting edáe,wh.ile a considerably deeper stab is 
required to draw a given quantity of blood.If a very 
sharp spear- pointed lancet be used,and the lobe of the 
ear taken firmly between the fipgers so that the skin 
is held tense,ver:r slight pressure wit'-h the tip of the 
lancet will cause an incision deep .enough. for all 
purposes .This process is almost without pain to the 
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patient.Even a sleeping infant ma ' Havre blood taken 
from it without awakening by the cafeful use of this 
metl-.od.The freshly cleaned cover- gl_ass,after the first 
several drops of .blood have been wiped away, is taken in 
a pair of forceps and allowed to touch the tip of a 
minute drop of blood.It is then placed immediately 
upon a perfectly clean slide.It is well,if a third 
person be present, to allow the slide to be vigorously 
rdbbed with a clean linen cloth just before the applic- 
ation of the cover- glass.The spreading out of a drop 
of blood will thus be considerably facilitated.If the 
slide and cover be perfectly clean,the blood will 
immediately spread out between them,and,unless the drop 
of blood be too large, the corpuscles may be seen lying 
side by side entirely unaltered in their main charact- 
eristics.The drop of blood which is taken should be 
very small unless the patient be very anaemic,and care 
should be taken that the tip of the drop only touch the 
cover.If the cover be placed rudely against the drop 
and pressed perhaps also against the ear, the blood may 
so far spread out that the process of drying. may have 
begun at the edge of the drop before the glass is laid 
upon the slide.The specimens will remain in good cond- 
ition for a considerable length of time,an hour or more 
- long enough to be thoroughly examined.If one desire to 
observe the specimen for a greater length of time;the 
periphery of the glass may be surrounded by paraffin or 
vaselìne.In this manner ve may see the parasites living 
and in active motion,while the most exquisite examples 
of phac ocytosis may be observed.T3y enclosing the spec- 
imen in paraffin or vaseline the Preparations may,if 
handled carefully,be carried from the residence of the 
patient to the consulting room;but for this purpose 
dried and stained preparations should be employed. 
It is not a difficult thing to stain a specimen: 
there is an art which. is Boon acquired by practice. 
Stained'specimens are of especial aabáetance in the 
detection of the 'unpigmented hyaline bodies,particular- 
ly the pale tertian forms and those of the aestivo- 
autumnal parasites.A small drop of blood flowing from 
the lobe of the ear or the finger -tip is collected 
upon a perfectly clean cover- glass,which is immediately 
placed upon another glass;The drop of blood,if the two 
covers be perfectly cleaned,spreads out immediately 
between 'the glasses .The cover -glasses are then-drawn 
apart.If neither glass be lifted or tilted during this 
process, they will slide apart readily without sticking. 
If the glasses have remained together so long that they 
have begun to adhere, one may be sure that the specimen 
will be no longer perfect.The glasses, thus prepared, 
are allowed to dry in the air, which they do usually in 
the course of a few seconds,and may then be preserved 
for an almost indefinite length of time.To prepare 
them for stairiing,the glasses should be heated upon a 
copper bar or in a thermostat at a temperature of 100 
to 120-C.for two hours,accordìnrr, to the method of 
Ehrlich,or they maybe placed,according to the method 
of Nikif orov, for two hours in absolute alcohol and 
ether.Most of the basic aniline dgelear dyes stain the 
malarial parasite readily.The simplest method is perhaps 
to stain with a concentrated aqueous solution of meth- 
ylene blue or Läffler's blue,which consists of 30 c.c. 
of a concrentrated alcoholic solution of methylene 
blue and 100 c.c.of a solution (i : 10,000 of caustic 
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potash.The specimens in either instance should be- 
for from thirty sêconds to a ri nute,washed in 
water,dried between filter -papers,and mounted in oil or 
bal. sam.The nuclei of the leucocytes and parasites will 
be stained a clear blue,while the red corpuscles will 
be unstained.The following method should be employed in 
order to obtain a contrast stain:The cover -mlase spec - 
imen,after fixing in absolute alcohol and ether from 
four to twenty -four hours,is placed for a few seconds 
thirty secbnds to five minutes - in a 0.5 per cent. 
solution of eosin in 60 per cent.alcohol, washed in wat- 
er,dried between filter papers,and placed for from 
thirty seconds to two minutes in a concentrated aqueous 
solution of methylene blue,or in baffler's methylene 
blue,washed in water,and dried between filter papers, 
and mounted in Canada balaam.A blue colour is given to 
the nuclei of the leucocytes and the narasites,while 
the -r = 1 corpuscles and- the eosinophile granules are 
stained by the eosin.A modification of Romanowsky's 
method gives very satisfactory results.Two solutions 
are necessary - a saturated aqueous solution of methyl- 
ene blue and a 1 per cent.watery solution of eosin.The 
older the methylene blue solution the better the resul- 
ts.The staining mixture should be made just before it 
is to be used.To one part of the filtered methylene 
blue solution about two parts of the- eosin solution are 
added.This is carefully stirred with a glass rod and 
poured into a watch -glass;it should not be filtered 
after the mixture has been made.The cover -glasses, 
fixed according to the methods above described,or 
hardened in alcohol for from ten or more minutes,are 
allowed to float upon the top of this fluid.The specim- 
ens are covered with another inverted glass,and the 
whole by an inverted cylinder which is moistened on the 
outside.Good specimens are obtained in from half an 
hour to three hours - best in two or three hours.The 
simple stain with methylene blue is perfectly satisfac- 
tory for rapid work in the consulting room,though 
sufficient exile rience,of course, antbe able to dieting-, 
aish precipitates which may be Present in the staining' 
solution from parasites must be possessed by the obser- 
ver.Though the results are uncertain, the experienced 
observer may obtain sufficiently good specimens for 
diagnosis. in many instances by rapid heating of the 
cover -g] ass over the flame for a few minutes. 
A potive sign of the malarial nature of the disease 
is,of dourse,the finding of the malarial parasites in 
the red blood- corpuscles.In some - instances where the 
parasites may be very scanty or absent,the presence or 
absence of a leucocytosis is an important diagnostic 
sign.As already mentioned,the leucocytes in malarial 
fewer are normal or diminished in number , whereas in 
almost all processes with which the acute intermittent 
malarial fever may be confunded there is a well- marked 
leucocytosis.This is the case in all the septic infect- 
ions which are most likely to be confounded with tertian 
and quartan fever;it is also true of tuberculosis,at 
least when accompanied by intermittent fever.The pres- 
ence of a marked leucocytosis iR strongly presumptive 
evidence against the existence of malarial fever.In 
some instances where very few parasites are present 
the 
finding of pigment -bearing leucocytes may be an import- 
ant aid in diaunosis.Th.e examination of the blood 
will 
determine the diagnosis,wb.ile well- marked r- emissions 
otw*, 
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almost invariably,actual tntérmissions,usually occur. 
Between tertian and quartan infections the differential. . 
diagnosis may readily be made in the fresh specimen,less 
distinctly in the stained. The larper and more actively - 
amoeboid,pale tertian parasite with fine brownish,acti- 
vely dancing pigment granules may be readily disting- 
uished from the smaller,less active,more refractive 
quartan parasite with. its coarser,more slowly moving, 
anfl darker granules .In the case of the 'tertian Parasite 
the red corpuscles may be seen to become expanded and 
pale with the growth of the organism,whil_e in quart - 
an parasite the corpuscle is shrunken and of a' deeper, 
more brassy colour.If the blood be examined just before 
or during the paroxysm, the more irregularly segmenting 
tertian organisms,with their numerous - twelve to 
thirty - segments,may be clearly distinguished from the 
smaller regular forms in quartan fever with their fewer 
- six to twelve - segments.In either instance one may 
us»ally readily determine the presence of one or more 
groups of parasites.As a rule,one may also easily make 
out combined infections with quartan and tertian para- 
sites,which,though very rare,do exist in certain cases. 
One should be able to make a differential diagnosis 
in the stained specimen by observing the size of the 
pigment and the parasite,as well as the behaviour of the 
red corpuscle - pale in one instance, tai ing a deep 
eosin stain in the other - and the characteristics of 
the segmenting forms .The therapeutic test is usually 
sufficient if it be impossible to make a microscopical 
examination of the blood; thus, in the regularly intermitt- 
ent fevers there is rgrely any recurrence of the fever 
after forty -eight hours from the beginning of the ad- 
ministration of quinine.In this climate at least,there 
are no signs of the fever to be found after the lapse 
of twenty -four hours in the case of tertian infection. 
AFST Inn UTU 
TT ' ' r 
The more irregular pes tivo- autumnal tiamidlalfevers 
are not nearly so easy to recognise as the regularly 
intermittent tertian and quartan fevers.In some instan- 
ces,where the paroxysms are of shorter duration qnd 
'occur at regular intervals,usually quotidian, the diagn- 
osis may be as self -evident as in the regularly inter- 
mittent fevers.Tbe longer paroxysms,occurring at interv- 
als of approximately forty -eight .hours one from another, 
with their less rapid rise,but with a complete interm- 
ission between them,are also peñerally easily recognis- 
ed when we take into consideration the anaemia, the eni- 
arged spleen,and the herpes labialis which are so comm- 
only present.When,however,from any of the various 
'causes above mentioned,separate paroxysms become more 
or less complicated or merged one with another, so that 
at first but slight transient intermissions,then perh- 
aps only irregular remissions,and finally a continued 
fever of some h ight,result,the diagnosis becomes often 
more difficult.Such a case often presents itself in the 
form termed by Bacelli "subcontinuásTypyhoidea ".The 
general clinical appearances are so similar to those of 
typhoid fever that a distinction without examination of 
the blood may be quite impossible.In a certain number 
of instances vestiges of the paroxysms still may be 
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made out,a well- marked acme if ti-e fever being reached 
.at approximately the same hour at quotidian or tertian 
interbals,though in other instances all traces of the 
individual paroxysms may have disappeared.Sometimes the 
history of several sharply intermittent paroxysms in the 
beginning of the illness may lead us to a correct diag- 
nosis .Again, the prodromal symptoms are much less freq- 
uent and severe,as a rule, in malaria than in typhoid. 
herpes is common in aestivo -autumnal mialaria,unusual in 
typhoid fever.Deiirium may appear quite early in a mal- 
arial attack: it is rare during the first few days of a 
typhoid.Bronchitis is more common in typhoid than in 
continued malarial fever.Marked abdominal symptoms, 
though they may occu r, are unusual in malaria; the rule 
in typhoid.Certain erythernata - and especially urticaria 
- may be present in malarial fever, while the character - 
istic typhoid roseola does not occur.In both instances 
the spleen is usually enlarged.An important diagnostic 
sign is the anaemia which is almost invariably present 
if the malarial fever has lasted for more than a few 
days,while in typhoid fever anaemia during the first 
two weeks is rare .In typhoid fever Ehrlich's diazo 
reaction is almost invariably present,while it is not 
Usually found in the urine of malarial patients .Another 
important sign is the slight icteric hue which is 
usually present in ma_l_ari a,but rarely so in typhoid 
fever.The examination of the blood. here,however,gs in 
all forms of malarial fever will clear up any doubt 
existing;for the srnall,amoeboid,and ring- shaned,hvaline 
aestivo- autumnal parasites will be found.If the process 
has lasted a week or more,the pigmented and ovoid and 
crescentic bodies are also usually present.In rare 
instances quite severe febrile symptoms may be present, 
while the peripheral circulation may at times show but 
a small number of parasites.Here the discovery of pig- 
ment- bearing leucocytes may often be of assistance.The 
diminished number of leucocytes ;5hic;h one finds under 
these circumstances does not help us in the differential 
diagnosis from typhoid fever,where also the leucocytes 
are almost invariably subnormal in number.If the case 
occur in a neighbourhood where it is impossible to 
obtain the aid of the microscope, the diagnosis may be 
definitely made by the therapeutic test.No malarial 
fever no known resists gbed doses of quinine for more 
than three or four nays .In gel eral, if the process be 
malarial the temperatw.te will be practically normal by 
the fourth day.The process id either non -malarial or 
a mixed infection if the drug fails to influence the 
fever. 
The examination of the blood will also serve to 
(distinguish malaria from typhus fever;and the same is 
the case likewise with tuberculosis or other septic 
infections . 
PERNICIOUS MALARIAL FP1VERS . 
It is not always easy to effect a correct diagnosis 
in some of the pernicious forms of malaria. 
Coratose pernicious fever must be distinguished 
from sunstroke,uraemia,and cerebral haemorrhage.The 
differentiation of such an attack from sunstroke 
is by 
no means simple.Individuals who are subjected 
to malar- 
ial infection are often those working in 
the fields and 
most exposed to the rays of the sun at the 
hottest 
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.eason of the year,while the clinical slrmj toms of the 
tiro processes may be closely similar.It is interesting 
to note that Sbme of the cases recorded of comatose 
e rhici ous fever, occurring in tertian infection, l¢are 
at first mistaken for sunstroke.The slight jaundice, 
the anaemia,the enlarged spleen would serve to suggest 
the malarial nature of the process,while the examinat- 
ion of the blood gives a positive clue to the diagnosis. 
The same also o6_tains in the case of the tetanic,the 
meningeal,thä eblamptic,and the hemiplegic types of the 
disease.In the case of the algid type of paroxysm,where 
the temrerature may be normal or subnormal,and where 
often - from the actual condensation of .the blood - 
the anaemia may not be as apparent, the diagnosis may be 
considerably in doubt.Here,however,icterus and splenic 
enlargement are suggestive,while examination of the 
blood - which`rust never be neglected in any case - 
wila_ give positive diagnosis.The diagnosis in some of 
the instances of the haemorrhagic type must be made 
between malaria and yellow fever.The spleen is often 
but little enlarged in this affection;and the early 
appearance of albumin and casts in yellow fever is 
sug^estive of the nature of the disease.The only 
reJaible method of distinction,however,is the examinat- 
ion of the blood.The diagnosis in malarial haemoglobin - 
uria lies usually between yellow fever, the ordinary 
paroxysmal haemoglobinuria,and acute nephritis from 
sorre other toxic orici.n.Fxamination of the blood must 
here again be relied. upon for a positive diagnosis. 
A diagnosis of post -partum and post -operative malaria 
can only be made by an examination of the blood.The 
blood,apart from the presence of the specific parasites 
and pigment,shows in the one instance diminution in the 
number of leucocytes,anci well- marked leucocytosis in 
the other.Furtlie retore, the malarial paroxysms differ 
from the paroxysm due to septic infection chiefly by 
their greater regularity and by their average longer 
duration.It is usually a comparatively easy matter to 
diagnose chronic malarial cachexia.It is chiefly to be 
confounded with grave primary or secondary anaemia, 
or with leukaemia and rseudo- leukaemia.The malarial 
process may usually be distinguished from splenic an- 
aemia by the presence of pigment and parasites in the 
blood.In some instances.ho-Tever.where these are not to 
be found, the enlar -ed spleen, the grave anaemia, the 
haemorrhaç*ic tendency,and the dropsical effusions 
present in both conditions may render the diagnosis 
almost impossible without anpeal.ing to the history of 
the patient.The progress of such cases is usually, 
however,decisive.The malarial cachexia pesponds,genera- 
ll.y,slowly but progressively, to treatment .Thus one may 
see a spleen which reaches beyond the umbilicus,and al- 
most to the pubes,diminish under treatment until it is 
only just palpable,while the blood returns to the normal 
condition as regards the number of its corpuscluar 
elements.Examination of the blood will also allow of 
a diagnosis from i.eukaemia.It is impossible to effect 
an absolute didfearehtial diagnosis between post- 
malarial anaemia and some other secondary anaemias.The 
tenäéney,howeVer,in the post -malarial anaemia to a 
diminution in the number of leucocytes is always marked, 
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;while a relative increase in the ? ar^e mononuclear 
elements is very sugrestive.Post- malarial nephritis has 
nto special characteristics to distinguish it. 
MIXED INP eTIONS AND OTHER COMPLICATIONS. 
A certain diagnosis e .n only be made in some of the 
mixed infectic,ns already referred to by the_ discovery 
of the parasites,and the persistence of the complicat- 
ing process after the disappearance of the organisms 
uri3er the administration of quinine.Thus,a persistence 
of the characteristic symptoms after the clearing up 
of the complicating; malarial process would allow of a 
diagnosis of typhoid fever.The usual well -known 
symptoms will serve to distinguish acute rheumatism, 
tonaillitis,paratitis,and the exanthemata from malarial 
fever.The diagnosis depends in the case of pneumonia 
more upon the physical examination,as it is .ell known 
that the malarial parasite in incapable of producing 
actual consolidation of the lungs.Pleurisy is also 
recognised by its classical physical signs and subjec- 
tive symptoms .The malarial poison may or may not be 
directly reponsible for the occurrence of diarrhoea or 
y sentery during; the active malarial process.The pres- 
ence of the Amoeba coli in the stools is evidence of a 
complicating process;while in other cases a postive 
diagnosis cannot be made until a response to quinine 
is observed in connection with diarrhoea in acute 
malaria. 
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P RO GNO S Ija. 
So far as the probable outcome of the illness is 
concerned,the prognosis in tertian and quartan fevers 
is almost invariably favourable.It is only veru except- 
ionably tat one sees a case in which actual pernicious 
symptoms are present in tertian and quartan ague. 
Without systematic and cafeful trea1._rent relapses and 
'rave cachexia may,however,follow - a cachexia which 
may well lay the patient open to the gravest secondary 
complicating diseases.It is not improbable that repeated 
malarial infecti ,ns in these cases may be followed by 
a fatal chronic nephritie.The prognosis is perfectly 
good in ordinary cases of aestivo- autumnal fever which 
come early under treatment.The latter must,however,be 
more active and longer carried out than in the regular- 
ly intermittent fevers.Cachexia and grave post- malarial 
anaemia are more likely to follow u_,on imperfectly 
treated cases.The prognosis is extremely grave,and, 
unless active treatment be instituted,usually wholly 
unfavourable in all cases in which pernicious gymptoms 
have leveloped.On the other hand,however, the prognosis 
is usually favourable if active treatment has been 
begun during a pernicious paroxysm and no succeeding 
paroxysm has occurred within forty -eight hours.In a 
patient first corning under observation in a pernicious 
paroxysm an entirely favourable prognosis can never be 
given for at least fUrty- eight hours after the beginn- 
ing of treatment.It is always possible that a single 
pernicious paroxysm may be succeeded,despite treatment, 
by another upon the following day.The prognosis is 
always extremely rrrave in malarial haemoglObinuria: 
indeed,tîhe dangers of a fatal outcome are not pastxrr 
until the disappearance of the urinary symptoms and of 
the fever.If the patient can be persuaded to remove to 
a more healthy locality,in the more severe grades 
recovery is extremely slow, and at times almost impose - 
ible;in the m detTAW/ grades of chronic malarial 
cachexia,however,the prognosis is good is the patient 
can be made to adopt a preporly hygienic life. Of an 
extremely grave character are often the anaemias 
following malarial fever.The prognosis is almost as 
bad as it could possibly be in those cases where the 
blood shows the characteristics of true pernicious 
anaemia,and in those instances in which the nucleated 
red corpuscles are scanty or absent and the leucocytes 
are diminished in number.An unusually unfavourable cou- 
rse is apparently Pursued by secondary infections 
occurring in individuals suffering; from ¿malarial 
cachexia;and the possible unfavourable effect of the 
coexisting malarial infection alone influences the 
prognosis in the various complications of malarial 
fever. 
.T.RRA N R T T. 
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p}?OPat,AX T$ 
greatest benefit is to be derived in malarial 
fever from prophylactic measures;and these belong- in 
part to the domain of public hygiene,and in part fall 
wit? in the scope of individual effort.Those dealing with 
roper drainarr,e, cultivation of the soil,and so forth 
would require an article of even greater lencrth than 
this for their consideration,so they cannot be 
described here.The individual at -adopt certain imeas- 
u.res,however,which may protect him in the ost malar- 
io,..s districts.If it be necess,. ry to vis' ,temporarily, 
notoriou :ly malarial districts,let him o far as poss- 
ible, cho ose the season of the year at which the fevers 
are least prevalent.The dwelling should be sought upon 
7round as high and as dry as possai. ble.Exposure at night 
in damp-or marshy districts should be avoided; the 
sleeping Apartment should be upon an upper story of the 
house.Despite the experimental evi:?enee that, infection 
may occur through the gast- o- intestinal tract,it is 
prudent to boil all drink' ng -water doping from malari- 
ous districts.1 edicinall, ,quinine in small doses will 
often prove protective against infection.Monti has 
reported good results from te administration of the 
sulphate of quinine in doses of six grains every other 
,iay;but Sezary (Modern Medicine,l892) says that under 
most circumstance even a little over t ,7o rrains will 
be sufficient fo- the purpose.If the district be 
extremely mala ousmthe various simple wines containing 
cinchona are nsufficipfet protection,and it is advisable 
to take sev- gal Trains of quinine daily.The destruction 
of the mos ,uitos should be effected as far as possible; 
and the dividual should protect himself from their 
bites the usual way.Various sera have been rnanu.fac- 
tufe for protecting the individual against the disease; 
bu they are all at present of more or less doubtful 
e'ficacy. 
ñIATTAGFnrnTrm OF Tx 1Tç 7'632 
GENERAL MEA. IR1 S . 
In the treatment of malarial fever t.' -ere are cert- 
ain general hygienic measures advisabie,and sometimes 
very important.In all cases it is prudent to keep the 
patient in bed, if possible,for t7 enty -four or forty - 
jeiht hou_rs:in the more severe aestivo- autumnal fevers 
it is absolutely necessary.The simpler regularly int- 
urmittent fevers often show a temporary and sometimes 
permanett spontaneous recovery following; rest in bed, 
without further treatment.In hospital practise the 
patient should be kept in bed until the entire disapp- 
earance of the fever,whether it be intermittent 
or sub - 
oontinuous.The fat that the patients are so much more 
readily kept at rest may possibly account 
for t'te more 
satisfactory results of hospital treatment 
in malarial 
cases , in part at least .In the case of 
the patient being 
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resident in a very malarious district,.it is always 
important, if possible, that he removed to more salubrious 
surroundings.Thus,recovery from chronic cachexia is 
greatly favoured by removal into hivher and more healthy 
loca.l.ities.In some instances of advanced cachexia the 
removal may be absolutely necessary .In the ordinary 
acute malarial fevers it is,however,generally peffectl.Y 
possible to treat the case in the malarial district 
itself.The patient should be kept,while under treatment, 
in one of the upper stories of the house;he should be 
prevented from subsequent exposure to infection,if 
ossit,le,and be warned against remaining; out of doors 
at night during convalescence.The ;^,atient may be allowed 
an ordinary nourishing general diet in the simple inter- 
mittent fevers .During the r_ a.roxysms,which last but ten 
or twelve hours in all, the patient need not be forced 
to eat;it is,however,generally well that liquids,milk, 
broths,and soups should be taken in small quantities. 
Stimulants may be administered symptomatically.In the 
more severe subconti.nuous fevers,where there is usually 
complete anorexia,th.e patient may be viven liquids of 
all sorts, soups,milk,and broth.s,at short intervals; 
while, ìf }.,e he be hungry and there be no gastro- intest- 
inal. disturbances, ther eV is no contradistinction to soft 
solids and aor s .In cases where there are marked gastro- 
intestinal symptoms great care must, of course,be exerc- 
ised with the die t; the diet should be entirely restrict- 
ed to broths,boiled milk,albumin- water,and. so forth. 
Exposure to the night air is held by the inhabitants of 
some malarious districts, and probably justly, to be 
injudicious: this observation is based upon experience. 
It may 17e unwise for the patient in such regions to 
allowed to sleep with his window open.If,however,the 
matient be in a healthy district and be accustomed to 
living; and sleeping with open windows,there is no 
reason why a change should be made during the existence 
of the fever.Provided the sufferer be accustomed to 
such air beforehand,there is no fever which we know of 
at present which is unfavourably influenced by fresh 
air and suitable ventilation of the sick -room. 
This drug still occupies the front rank amongst all 
medicaments that have been advanced for the treatment 
of malarial fever:indeed,it is a real specific for that 
affection.Quinine,in the form of cinchona bark,was 
introduced into Europe,in 1840,óy the countess del 
Çinchon, - wife of dbl C n.inoon, the Spanish governor of 
Peru,- who had recovered from a severe attack of inter - 
mittent fever after taking; a powder administered by a 
corregidor cf Loxa.So far as is known,this substance 
was first used by the Indians in America as a remedy 
arair.st malarial fever.The powder,which was known at 
first as the "powder of the countess ",and afterwards as 
the "Jesuits powder,'- for the reason that it was introd- 
uced into general use by the Jesuits in Rome in 1649,- 
was prepared from the bark of a Peruvian tree.This was 
for years known as Perusiau bark, though its officinal 
name,Cinchona,is derived from that of its introducer 
to the Eastern .hemisphere.It was first administered in 
the form of the pulverised bark, the cinchona powder, 
which contains,ini.ddition to various akkaloiaal. 
. .. . .{'.,. _ . ... 
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subs tances,a considerable quantity. of tannin...The' 
various salts of its abtike prineiple,quinjne,are new' 
in use,and the pulverised bark abandoned. 
The exact mode of action of quinine remained unkno- 
wn for centuries after its introduction and after its 
specific effect in malarial fever has been discovered. 
As far back as 1867,Binz (Centralbl .f .demed.Wiss . , 
1867,p.308) correr:tly concluded that the efficacy of 
quinine in paludism depended upon its actionxas a 
protoplasmic poison upon some lower organism which he 
assumed to be of the nature of the cause of the process. 
The extremely toxic action of quinine upon the infusor- 
ia was at that time clearly dem.onstra:ted.Since the - 
development of our knowledge concerning the malarial 
parasite, it has been possible to study, to a certain 
extent, the direct action of quinine upon the haematozoa. 
Laver:.tn noticed the immediate disappearance of the 
parasites following: the administration of quinine,and. in 
1881 asserted that it is because it destroys the para- 
site that quinine causes the disappearance of the man- 
ifestations of paluclism.He shoe;ed that by allowing a 
i : 10,000 solution of quinine to ran under the cover - 
e-lass the movements of the parasite were immediately 
arrested,as they are when any other protoplasmic 
poison is employed.The behaviour of the tertian and 
quartan parasites to quinine has been carefully invest- 
¡ mated by ,Goldi.He observed that after the administrat- 
e ion of quinine the quartan organism,in its endoglobular 
stage,shows a coarser granulation with a metallic 
reflex,wi-_ile the protplasm shows a definite cloudiness. 
At times one may see abortive segmenting forms which. 
are smaller than the normal, -i. t.h. a lack of regularity 
and fewer segments .The pigment also may not collect as 
sharply in a clump in the middle of the parasite.In 
the tertian parasite the changes are more marked, owing 
to the greater normal activity of the organism.The body 
is round and im ovable,and shows a sharper outline than 
usual,while the pigment has a peculiar metallic reflex 
and tends to collect in clumps.Full grown tertian forms 
may present a large transparent swollen condition with 
very active movements of the pigment granules .Sorret- 
Imes the pigment may collect towards the periphery, 
leaving a hyaline space in the middle .Man.naberg asserts 
that three hours after the administration of 0.5 
of quinine the amoehoi á forms of the tertian parasite 
show a marked diminution of their activity.In several 
hours more the number has greatly diminished,wh.ile 
many of these present are fragmented, resul. tins; in the 
presence of several separate sph.erules in the red 
corpuscle.Full grown forms show a cessation of theAmov- 
ements of the pigment,the bodt having a somewhat ref- 
ractive homo -eneous appearance .Lange }cydropi c forms 
with active pigment may also be seen.These two latter 
forms may occur normally during the paroxysm,as GO1F'l 
and Mannaberg also assert;they are probably degenerat 
ive forms.In t:e case of the tertian parasite the 
somewhat greater refractiveness of the organism,the co- 
llection of the pigment into clumps,and the cessation 
of active movements , as Tell as the presence of a 
greater number of fragmenting forms,have been seen. 
Some verY interesting studies with stained specimens 
have been made by Romanowsky (Cent.f.Bakt.,1892,xi, 
Nos.6 and 7,219;and St.Pet.med.Woch.,1891,r ?oso34 and 35) 
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and Mannaber .Both observers noted the loss of affinity 
for watout±n;, n tt s in the chromatin substance of the 
nuc].eus.They also observed that in the segmenting forms, 
after quinine had been given, the greater number of the 
se remnts sho7 no nucieoli;and that° changes in the nuc- 
leus they believed to be evidence of a necrotic proc- 
- 
ess .The segments without nucleus Mannaberg termed 
"still- born ".Marchiafava and Bignam.i ,studying the 
aestivo- autumnal fevers,note that the administration 
of quinine is followed by an increase in number of 
shrunl:.en,brassy- coloured corpuscles.Th_.ey believed that 
further development of the included parasites was imp - 
ossibi e .Bacelli (Deut.med.Woch. ,18J2,No.32,721)noted 
that in aestivo -autumnal fever,a fter the intravenous 
injection of quinine, there was an increase in the 
activity of the small amoe:;oid forms,Thich,often inside 
of twenty -four hours,disappeared without showing any 
outward signs of de,eneration.The vast ma ority of those 
who have been able to test the action of quinine upon 
the malarial parasite will agree with r olgi that in 
tertian and quartan fever quinine acts most markedly on 
the free young aergmeftta,',less upon the more advanced 
forms where the red corpuscle is in greater part dest- 
royed.,and least upon the young endoglobular forms.If 
quinine be given several hours before the caroxysm, it 
will not rrevent segmentation,but it will destroy the 
new group of parasites,the fresh segnts.Segmentation 
takes place, toxic substances are produced and enter 
into the blood- stream,and the chill follows,being atr 
most a little modified or retarded.The further develop- 
ment of the new group of organisms is,however,prevented, 
and on the following day no parasites whatever may be 
observed.The same appears to obtain in the case of the 
aestivo -autumnal parasite,the maximum and most rapid 
action of the remedy beings exercised on that phase of 
the endocrlobular life of the parasite which fol] ows 
the completed segmentation.Golgi says that,in the case 
of the tertian and quartan organisms,the segmentation 
cannot be prevented if quinine be -iven when the para- 
site has reached the re aratory stages.The drug acts 
on the amoeba 0: 41# malaria during those phases of 
its life in which it absorbs nourishment and develop; 
7;hen the nutritive activity comes to an end,the trans- 
formation of haemoglobin into black pigment having been 
accomplished,and the phase of reproduction begins,then 
quinine becomes inefficacious against this process. 
quinine should be in solution in the blood at the time 
of the setting free of the fresh parasites - i.e., 
during and several hours before the paroxysm - in 
order to best combat the further development of a 
group of malarial germs.In ordinary tertian or quartan 
fevers,with. moderate regular daily does of quinine, 
the parasites will usually wholly disappear from the 
peripheral circulation inside of three days.In aestivo- 
autumnal fever the time ma$ be a little longer.The 
crescentic bodies remain in the blood long after the 
disappearance of all other forms of the parasite,being 
affected slowly,if at all,with quinine. 
Regarding the effects of the remedy upon 
the 
patient, in small doses,such as are ordinarily 
required 
therapeut i cally, cyui,l ne causes no subjective 
symptoms. 
In somewhat larger doses,however,it produces 
at times 
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a rinming in the ears,roaririp or sometimes tinkling 
noises,and,finally,more or less deafness.Lar^er doses 
are followed by a dimming of the vision,even to complete 
blindness.Rin;er has noticed that this nay sometimes 
begin in one eye, and, indeed., exist for donsiderable time 
on one side onl3r.T.he pupil is usually dilated.In larger 
Moses a severe frontal headache,with giddiness and 
staggering gait,delirium,anc1 great mu,cular weakness, 
nay follow,and,finally,in still laager doses,convulsions 
and death.Sometimes larger doses of quinine are follow- 
ed by certain cutaneous disturbances.Htt*euria at times 
occu.rs;and Ringer describes an intense general erythema 
similar to a scarlet fever eruption and followed also 
by desquamation of the skin. 
There is a- proper method of administering quinine. 
Like another commonly taped and extremely valuable drug, 
di "italis,quinine:,c'hich is our main -stay in malarial 
fever,is very frequently abused.Laveran well says: "In a 
general way it may be said that in malarial districts 
far too much sulphate of quinine is given to patients 
-741-,o have no need of it, while a sufficient quantity is 
not given to patients suffering from palu,iism:'The very 
degree of its efficacy,as in the case of mercury and 
iodide of potassium in syphilis, is probably accountable 
for the lax manner in which it is frequently given.When 
one or. two doses are followed by a complete disappear- 
ance of the symptoms, the immediate relief is so Treat 
that the patient fails to redoMnise the importance of 
continued treatment, and lays himself open to repeated 
relapses by abaddoning the regular rè drne.The determin- 
ation of how and in what form quinine sh.ould be exhib- 
ited in any ` lividua1 case is of considerable import - 
ance.The ordinary way of administration is by the mouth, 
and the common form in which it is given is as the 
sulphate.The sulphate of quinine is very sliThtly sol- 
uble in water,but c_uite readily soluble in dilute acids. 
The best manner to administer this form of quinine is in 
water containing a sufficient quantity of dilute hydro- 
chloric acid,or sulphuric, to hold the salt in sólution, 
it being, customary to add one drop of the dilute acid 
to one -r-fain of the salt.The extremely hitter taste is 
sometimes an objection in sensitive patients:this,in 
the case of the quinine powder,may be partly obviated 
by mixing with an equal quantity of powdered ginger. 
The drug may also be administered in the form of pills 
or in capsules.Quinine pills are convenient,but are 
open to the common objection that in many instances the 
commercial pill is a highly insoluble object.Thus,it is 
not at all infrequent in dispensary practice for the 
physician to be constál.ted by patients with simple 
intermittent fever who have taken quinine pills without 
effect,whil.e the solution or the povnler has ari immediate 
result.For more rapid action the quinine may be admin- 
istered hypodermically.The solution adapted for hypo- 
dermic injections is the following:Quinine hydrochlorate 
gr.75 distilled water q.s.ad 3iiss.Py using this solut- 
ion we know that with a Pravaz syringe we inject 7 
grains of the sal t .We can also use more dilute solutions, 
- e.g. 1 : 2 or 1 : 3,- in order to render the inject- - 
less injurious.The sólution should be clear 
and the 
instrument and the skin of the part where the injection 
is to be given should be rendered aseptic.The injection 
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may be amide in the back abdomen or ciuteai region, in 
which situations some prefer to give it intramuscularly 
-;is being less painful or entirely painless.Stric,* 
.asepsis will prevent the occurrence of tetanus,whic1, in 
former times not infrequently made it appearance, 
following inflammatttn ajt the point of puncture 
'Usually a few days after the i ni ection.Although more or less 
troublesome subcutaneous indurations are sometimes 
unavoilable,severe eschars,abscesses,and even worse 
oval injuries can be avoided by- observing the precaut- 
ions mentioned above.When prompt and energetic treatment 
is necess.ary,Bacelli suggests a met' -ocd of intravenous 
inj eq ion of quinine .For this :.urpose more soluble salts 
than the sulphate must bp used.The formula which he rec- 
ommends is the following:Hydrochlorate of quinine, ;r. 
xv. ;chloride of sodium,about gr.xii.;distilled rater, 
3iiss.The solution ?rust be perfectly clear,and 
should be tepid.Before giving the injection, a large 
bandage is bound above the elbow, as in the case of 
venesection,in order to swell the veins of the forearm; 
into one of these veins the needle is introduced, and 
then, the baAda: e having been removed, the fluid is slowly 
pushed in.A swelling at the point of injection is a 
sign that the needle has not been properly introduced 
into the vein,Bacelli says he has cured all his cases 
of pernicious fever in this way after t- enty -four 
;:ovrs,there being no return of the pyrexia nor relapses. 
Ot h.:rs,ho ever,do not speak so well of the method.After 
the needle b_-.s '-een :7ithdrawmI the stab wound should be 
carefully closed with collodion.Another convenient way 
in which to administer the remedy is in the form of 
the bimuriate of quinine and urea, which contain nearly 
80 ,e r cent , of quinine and is solule in less than 
its own bulk of water.It may also be given by the sect- 
um;but quinine is seldom used in this way,except in the 
case of children and as a last resort.One may readily 
perceive the time at which - theoretically at least - 
the drug should be given, is we take into consideration 
the studies of Laveran,Golgi,Mannaberg,and others 
concerhinc the efnect of quinine upon the parasite,and 
then remember the close relation between the development 
of the parasite and the symptoms of malarial infection. 
Inasmuch as it has bean shown that quinine acts most 
effectually upon the young extracorpusclar parasite,it 
would seem fair to conclude that the period just before 
or daring the paroxysm should be that at which quinine 
might be administered with most effect,and,as has been 
clearly shown, this is actually the case .A dose of quin- 
ine shortly before a paroxysm in the regularly interm- 
ittent_, fevers will not affect that paroxysm,but will 
prevent a recurrence of the succeeding one dependent 
upon that group of organisms.Thus,a single moderate 
dose of quinine,given just before or during a paroxysm 
in single tertian or quartan infection,will cause a 
general disappearance of the symptoms, while in the case 
of a double tertian infection it may beten be seen to 
change the type of the fever from quotidian to tertian. 
Therefore,in such an instance the paroxysm expected 
upon the following day will occur,but that expected in 
forty-eight hours will not appear, the greater part of 
the group of parasites having been destroyed.Though the 
parasites are much more resistant to the action Of quin 
ine than those of the regularly intermittent fevers,the. 
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same has been shown to be true in-aestIVO:-autumnal 
fever.In the case ff the regularly intermittent fevers 
it is generally advisable to place the Patient uron 
re n gular treatment it quinie:If it be possible'to keep 
the patient in bed,very small doses will often be suff- 
icient.Thuslone grain three times a day will,in many 
instancesIbe followed.by a disappearance of the sympt- 
oms.In practice we may Fivelaccording to the severity 
of the case,frorn two to five ains three times a day. 
If in tertian fever the patient be seen on the day before 
the paroxysms,five grains generally,three times a day, 
will,if the patient be confined to bed,prevent even 
any succedding paroxysm.One may prelict,almost with 
cortainty,the entire disappearance of the fever after 
this.lf 467.3 natient be seen first just before an expec- 
ted paroxysm or during the attack,it may be well to 
Five a tingle dose (gr.v - x)land follow this by small- 
er doses (gr.ii) three times a day.If the naroxysms 
have been severelit is sometimes wise to give large 
doses of the drug (gr.v - x) during the first days of 
treatment at the hour when without treatment the parox- 
ysm might bave been expected.Treatment with small doses 
(gr.vi)lin twenty-four hours should be continued for 
at least three weeks,although the parasites in tertian 
and quartan infections disappear from the blood gener- 
ally within three days.As a rulellargeriquantities of 
quinine must be given for the treatment of aestivo- 
autumnal fever.In ordinary cases where no pernicious 
symptoms have developed,one may start treatment with 
five grains every tour hours.In most cases under such 
treatment fever will entirely disappear inside of 
three days.If symptoms of cinchonism develop,the dose 
may be reduced.If the patient come under observation 
during a paroxysm,or if the history be obtained of a 
severe paroxysm having recently occurredlit may be well 
to 1;egin with larger single doses.ThusIduring or just 
Lefore,a paroxysm ten grains may be administered, 
followed by five grains eve-,:;y four hours.If severe 
nervous manifestations accompany the paroxysm and the 
development of pernicious symptoms be feared,it may be 
well to administer the quinine hypodermically or intra- 
venously.It is rarely necessary to give larger doses 
than fifteen crairis.It ray rarely be necessary to give 
several doses of this size at intervals of several 
hours during a long-continued paroxvsm;usually two or 
three doses at intervals of four hours are sufficient, 
bile afterwards it will be possible to Five smaller 
quantities (gr.v)ever:,: four hours.Such doses will 
usually prevent the recurrence of a paroxysm due to this 
group of purasites.It is,however,possible that a second 
argeigrCup of parasites,which all treatment has failed 
to influence,may on the following day produce a fatal 
earoxysm.The same course should be Pursued during the 
succeeding paroxysm.It has long been a well-recognised 
fact that if tie patient survive the second paroxysm 
after the begineing of treatment,ultimate recovery is 
usually assured.In true pernicious paroxysms the exper- 
ience. of Bacelli wouljl. seem to show that the intra- 
venous injections of quinine are by far the most 
efficacious.In the case of malarial haemoglobinuria, 
the same. general rules which apply to the 
treatment of 
other pernicious fevers hold good.It shouldlhowever, 
be noted that certain observers believe that large 
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loses _ of quinine exert a distinctly- injurious influence 
upon ,the blóod,a¡^- ravating often t' e destruction of the 
red corpuscles .The view of Plehn is not generally 
accepted by the majority of ci ini_cians;in a Especial 
article he goes so far as to advise an expectant 
treatment in these cases,asser'ting tat recovery is 
r_ ore likely to result finder careful nursing and general 
treatment than under t' e administration of quinine. 
There are vithivus other cinchona derivatives that have 
loeen advanced 6i:4-substitutes for quinine in the treat - 
mmnt of malarial fever;but their efficacy,howíever,is 
so far below that of the various salts of quinine that 
it is scarce? y advisable to exhibit them.Thus, cinchonin. 
ci.nchonidin,quinidin,and quinoid.in have been recommenced.. 
Finally,we, must note that there are certain contra - 
i_Idications to the use of ::quinine ;the susceptibility to 
the drip varies s reatly inldifferent individuals .Belat- 
ively small doses produce cinchonism in some persons, 
while others are extremely tolerant of the drug.In the 
majority of instances,however,in which complaint is made 
it is based upon the fact that the drug his been admin- 
istered in injudi.citusly lar;e doses:Indeed,it is very 
seldom that one comes across a case in which it is im- 
possible to administer quinine in sufficient doses to 
combat ordinary malarial m mtfeatations without serious 
symptoms.Cases of this nature are extremely rare,and 
there are few instances probably in which individual 
susceptibility is any true contraindication to the 
administration of quinine in malarial fever.It is 
sometimes advisable to ex'-.ibit the drug in a form un- 
familiar to the patient,for the prejudice against the 
remedy is very strong: in the of 
YTE r. rt . 
By some methylene blue is said to be the most val- 
uable remedy next to quinine in malarial fever.It was 
first employed,in 1891,by Guttmann and Ehrlich (Berl. 
kIin.Woch. )1891) ,who were led to its use by the observ- 
ation of Celli and. Guarnieri that the malarial parasit- 
es were stained while yet living by this substance.The-, 
found that in small doses quite a marked effect was 
obtited in several cases of intermittent fever.Since this 
tI rug Las been used by a number of observers,most 
of whom agree-in the conclusion that methylene blue 
possesses a well- marked antimalarial action, the paras- 
ites often disappearing from the blood and the patient 
recovering after its administration.As an antimalarial 
agent it is,however,far below quinine in efficiency, 
while the parasite acquires,apparently,a certain toler- 
ance to the drug after its continued use.In certain 
mild cases of the regularly intermittent fevers it may 
be given in doses of two grains every four hours in 
capsule,with possibly a curative effect.Larger doses 
have been gi(en without ill effect - doses as high as 
forty -five grains in the twenty -four hours .The only 
unpleasant symptom following its use is,apparently, 
stranguary,which may be prevented by the administration 
of small quantities of powdered nutmeg at the same 
time. 
After the ingestion of methylene blue the urine 
has a 
deep blue colour,and the faeces become blue 
on exposure 
to the air.It is a remedy vastly inferior 
to quinine 
in this disease,and many observers have 
reported any- 
thing but satisfactory results from its administration. 
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This is an aromatic body, and a derivative of phen- 
acetine.The hydrocbiorate or acetate has been much 
used by the Italian observers for the treatment of 
malarial fever,esrecially in the case of children,but 
;ith cpnly moderate success.It may be given in doses of 
ten grains. 
OT I ? T.r7D CAT TS . 
The treatment of naaalarial fever has been from time 
to time attemped by other druP's than those named 
'hove . Thus , iodine ,strychnine , sulphas, arsenic, alum, 
preparations of eucalyptus and helianthus have been 
xecon.,mended.Th.e value of these drugs,however,is slight, 
except, as will presently be menti oned, in the case of 
arsenic,whih is often of service in anaemia and 
chronic malarial cacbexia. 
SYMPTOMATIC TRrnn P1TT. 
Ît is often a visa?-1e to supplement the treatment 
with the specific remedy by certain accessory and symp- 
tomatic measures.The value of purgation has long been 
insisted ueon;and the old custom of beginning the 
treatment of malaria_ fever by administering a mercur- 
ial purge is still believed in by some, thouch in light 
cases of the di^ ease it may 1:.e well there there are 
symptoms of r;astric trouble to administer a laxative, 
at the same time regulating the diet according to 
indiQ;ations.In cases where there are grabe intestinal 
symptoms purgation must be avoided.Profuse vomiting 
or purging; during a paroxysm should be controlled,.a-s- 
t - -,]' 
Exlitement and actives delirium during .thy fever may 
also at times require the use of itamti. Cold sponging 
or the actuaa cold bath may be of service in continued 
high fever,especially if delirium be present.In the 
collapse in pernicious fevers most active stimulation 
must at times be resorted to :alcohol,strychnine,and 
ether may be freely administered hypodermically.In the 
algid forms external heat should be applied,as well as 
enemata of warm water. 
TRT+ ATat'ii?++'mT TRIr?G COTWM,ESCFPTCE . 
It is the anaemia that is the most serfious symptom 
that may require treatment during convalescence.In these 
cases iron and arsenic are our mainstays.In most inst- 
ances iron alone, eit.:e r in the form of Blaud's pill or 
as the tincture of the perchloride,in full dbses,will 
be followed by good results.In severe cases arsenic may 
resorted to :it is best given in the form of Fowler's 
solution.It is well to :begin with small doses - m.iii - 
three times :laily,and to increase the dose stead.ily,one 
dropw! every other day,until the physiological effect is 
observed - slight suffusion and injection of the conj 8 
unctivae,gastro- intestinal symptoms,etc.The dose should - 
then,after a few days' cessation,be reduced and maint- 
ained at the highest possible limit.Some very grave 
anaemias which closely resemble true pernicious anaemia, 
and react but little to iron,mav show marked improve - 
ment after vigorous treatment with arsenic.It should 
be 
borne in mind that in rare cases arsenical neuritis 
may arise.Convalescence is frequently hastened by 
the 
exhibition of strychnine and bitter medicaments. 
TRFATMENT OF MALARIAL CACHEYIA . 
chro cl?siafarialaeachex a. ctive treatment bye quinine 
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will readily remove the parasite from the circulation 
and but an end to acute symptoms,but the extreme 
debility and the grave anaemia are often very obstinate. 
0 ing to the great susceptibility of such patients to 
fresh injections or to a reappearance of an old 
infection after the cessation of treatment by quinine, 
it is sometimes almost necessary to remove the sufferer 
to a non-malarious d.istrict.The anaemia,which is usually 
rravest symptom,shauld be treated according to the 
suggestions given above.It is in these cases that 
pepsistent treatment by arsenic is especially valuable. 
The majority of cases of malaria]. cachexia owe theit 
o-ri in to the carelessness of the Datient,who fails to 
observe the ordinary prophylactic measures and does not 
carry out the proper treatment with quinine.The patient 
should be kept from all undue exertion: if the anaemia 
be very qrave, rest in bed is important.The diet should 
be most nourishing,and the patient should be allowed 
to sit in the sun and fresh air in the middle of the 
day if the climate be not too hot.Bitter tonics are 
often valuable,Darticuiarly strychnine.Most of the cases 
of this nature will recover,even in a malarious distr- 
ict,if treatment be properly carried out. 
. . 
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